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She keeps wheels turning
Janice Henderson won the

Society of Automotive Engineers
Teaching Excellence award for
her efforts in a cooperative pro-
gram at Amerman Elementary
School.Henderson was recog-
nized for bringing students and
car engineers together so stu-
dents could explore automobile
design concepts. - Page 2A

Living
Underneath the tree

Wit h
Christmas
right around
the corner
we surveyed
Northville
and Novl
fourth
graders to
find out
which gift they would like to see
under the Christmas tree this
year. - Page 1M

An international flavor
Guy Louis and his Chau-

tauqua Express ·One World Hol-
Iday· program thrilled the stu-
dents at Thornton Creek Ele-
mentaIy School last week. louis
entertained the youngsters and
taught them about international
celebrations, - Page 12A

Sports

Having a ball...
Meredith

Hasse (14) and
her Northville
teammates
opened ilieli'sea-

'son' this past
w(lekend at the
Gull Lake Invita-
tional and Mon-
day against Novi.
For a look at how
the team did
turn to Sports.
-Page IB

Chef extraordinare ...
If Scott Swamba approaches

your table and asks If you
enjoyed your meal. tell him the
truth. The 26-year-old culinary
arts whiz values opinions. But
be 'warned: there's not much
he'll make that won't win rave
reviews.. - Page SA
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Community Foundation struggles into its third year
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Fi\-eyears from inception.
That's how long Shari Peters, director of

the Northville Township Centennial Foun-
dation Inc.• said should pass before any-
one judges the organization.

Still. It's hard to Ignore many facts
about the foundation after a review of the
second year of the organIzatlon's two-year
existence.

Facts such as a net of $52.049 from the
four events held by the Foundation in
1998 while the director took home
$52.000 in salary. less than 37 percent of

funds spent towards Its mission as
opposed to the recommended 60 percent.
a debt of almost $35.000. a single accom-
plishment toward meeting the goals of the
organization last year. and no donations
directly to the company from the generaJ
public.

"GI\-eme lh-e years to ge~this Founda-
tion going." Peters said. "'Then if you want
to rip me apart. go ahead.·

The mission of the foundation Is.
according to the tax fonn. 10 benefit the
community of Northville TO\\TIship.Michi-
gan and promote community education.
arts. music and cultural e\·ents."
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Alison MacDonald practices her moves at the Novi Ice Arena.

The foundation was started In 1997 to
coordinate events for Northville Town-
shlp's centennial celebration. However.
the foundation remains In place today
with the purpose of meeting its mission
statement goals. ~j

Although started by the township board
of trustees. the foundation has no connec·
tlon with the board today \\ith the excep-
tion of owing It about $35.000. Peters
said. and the fact Karen WoodsIde. to\\TI-
ship supenisor. Is a member of the board
of directors.
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Continued on 20
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Rash of burglaries
proTnpts caution
from police detectives
• Northville Police
report seven burglaries in
the last two weeks.

In all of the break-Ins. the
unknown suspect(s) gained entry
through secluded areas such as a
door or a window In a dark area.

Northvllte Township Det.
Michael Wildt said In the townshIp
break·Ins entry was gained In dark
areas. Backdoors were pried
opened and telephone lines and
alarm lines were cut.

Fendelet said the thief or thieves
appear to have been aficr money.

"We nced business owners to be
more proacth-e In protecting thetr
busInesses: Fendelet said.

As a result. Fendelet said busl·
ness owners need to use more
deadbolt locks. keep the outSide of
theIr business III as much as pos.
sible and to keep a light on Inside
the busIness.

"By leaving Intenor lights on any
suspicious activity could more
easily be viewed from the outside:
Fendelet said.

AddItionally. Fendelet said busl·
Continued on 20

Northville teen aspires to greatness,
plans to compete in Winter Olympics

Golden dreams: .

By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
Staff Writer

• I

where skaters are Invited to compete In
the World Championships and the
Olympic Games.

Uving In the Dunbarton Pines subdlvf·
slon In Novl with her parents Bill and
leslIe and her younger sister Kate. It ,was' :
at an early age 'when MacDonald fiist :
leamed to skate. '. _,

~Myfather was coaching Ice hockey and
I always wanted to be a hockey player.~ .
she said. .:.. .

So at the age of three. MacDonald
would first see Ice time when her father
would let her skate after ~s p~ctices.

It was at that time she.
JoIned the Livonia Ice
Arend Lear 1l-\o-S~a~e
program arid foUnd .a
passIon for skating.
which soon led to figure .
skating. ,

With her first lessons
being taught 'by Bev Giif"::,
fin. at the Livonia Ice,.
Arena. Ma~Donald:nexi:'~
moved to the Plyniouth .
Cultural Center where':

Alison MacDonald she was coached ,by':
Susan and Brandon",
Smith. . .

When MacDonald was 11. she began
training at the Deleolt Skating Club. her
home rink. under the tutelage of Theresa,'.
McKendry and Gerry WlIlIam. ' _ '.

In 1998 MacDonald. skating as a
Novice Le,'el Free Stylist. qualified and
competed In her first Midwestern Section-
als.

Now William. McKendry. Clark and
Marina Sheffer all help coordinate and
train MacDonald.

·We are ,'ery proud of her: Bill Mac-
Donald said. -It·s a sport demanding of
her time. A lot of kIds quit at this age
\vith the pressures of school and every-
thIng else.'

And with 10 years of competitive skat-
ing under her belt. MacDonald abides by

Continued on 21

BY ANDREW DlETDERICH
Staff Writer

Northville area pollee are warn-
Ing local business owners to take
extra security precautions after
seven business burglaries In the
last t....,o .....eeks.

Four downtown businesses -
t\\'Odentist offices and two beauty
salons - were burglarized late
Dec. 12 or early Dec. 13. Addition-
ally. The Moose Lodge. 18418
Northville Road, Prlmo's Pizzeria.
41112 F1\-eMile Road. and beauty
salon Kay and Co. 41124 Five Mile
Road......ere broken into dUring the
early morning hours of Dec. 6,

City of Northville PolIce depart-
ment Det. Dave Fendelet said he
believes all of the burglaries are
tOnnected.

NorthvIlle High School Junior Alison
Leslle MacDonald. like most high school
students. spends time hanging out with
her friends. listening to music and dofog
homework. .

But that Is where many of the similari-
ties end.

MacDonald is a member of the Unlled
States FIgure Skating Association and
has dreams of competing In the Winter
Olympic games In 2002.

By capturing the figure skating sliver
medal In the Senior
Ladies' Free Skating
rompctmooai: the 2000
Eastern Great Lakes
Regional Figure Skating
Championships In
Huntsvllle. Ala .. Mac-
Donald qualified to com-
pete in the 2000 Mid-
western Sectional
Championships held
this past weekend at the
Detroit Skating Club In
BloomfieldHllls.

Competing against 14
other skaters. MacDon·
aId placed seventh. which means she will
go back Into the training season now.
working on perfecting dllTerentJumps and
her routine.

-My goal is to skate in the 2002
Olympics: MacDonald said. "Hopefully I
will be there winning the gold medal.-

As part of the USFSA. which Is the the
gO"ernlng body that controls all amateur
figure skating In the country. MacDonald
was one of 14 girls who competed at the
Midwestern section of the competition.

If MacDonald placed in the top four at
the Midwestern sectional. she y,'Ouldhave
competed 'with 12 more girls from across
the nation at the U.S. Championships
held in Cle\'eland dUring the first week of
February.

It Is from the the U.S. Championships

J
\ ,"' love when we.have

competitions ana t get to
see my friends who live
in different states. It has
been a lot of fun and it is
always exciting."

On camera ... PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER

WDIV·televlslon meteorologist Chuck Galdl- Northville Mother's Club annual tree lighting
ca Interviews Northville High School March- ceremony Dec. 10 at the historic bandshellin
Ing Band member Tiffany Hare before downtown Northville.
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Amerman teacher" lauded
by engineering society
By MELANIE PlENDA
Staff Writer

When Is a soda bottle not Just a
bottle? When Jan[ce Henderson,
cuniculum facilitator for North\111e
Schools, Is at the helm of her soda
pop boats.

Henderson won the Soc[ety of
Automoth'e Engineers Tt'achlng
Excellence award for her efforts In
a cooperative program at Amer-
man Elementaiy School.

"It's the hands· on proj<.'Ctsthat
kids remember. It is the little 'ah
ha' moments that confirms what's
Important: she said.

Henderson, former fifth grade
teacher at Amerman. won the
Uoyd Reuss Award for Excellence
In teaching for 1999. The award
recognizes tt'achers who have
made creative and exemplary use
of SAE's "A World in Motion" pro-
gram. Henderson received a
plaque and $2000 which will be
shared equally between the school
and herself,

For their proJect. the students
designed, built and raced soda pop
boats. Students worked in pairs
and had to test variables to create
the fastest boat, using a combina-
tion of sail and \\1nd·up prop<.>lIer.
The class hitched their hopes of
making their boats float to a plas-
tic bottle, two sticks of balsa wood
and some photocopy pap<.>r.Hen-
derson said, She said the students
made many discoveries during
their c.xperiments,

"We learned you can't use the
prop<.>llerand the sails at the same
time. and one group learned their
boat would go faster if it raced
backwards: Henderson said,

Buyil'l( Or Seililltt A~Car?
Let the' Green Sheet Ciassified

Give You Auto Assurance!

-A World In MoUon"is a coop<.>r·
atl\'e program that brIngs engi·
neers Into the classroom to Inter-
act with and advise students on
their projects, Addlt[onally. the
students are put Into groups and
work together to complete the pro·
J<.'Ct.There were enough materials
available for students to work in
teams of two, which is ideal. Hen-
derson said.

"It \\'as really neat because the
kids had to learn how to work
cooperatively. That·s so Impor·
tant ...because life is that \\'3y. We
have to work cooperath'ely: she
said.

The project turned out to be
more than Just for fun and sci·
ence. Henderson said. Parents of
many of the students also got
[n"oh'ed [n the proJ<.'Ctsand were
almost as enthusiastic as the kids
she said.

"It was great the parents and
kids came In with these elaborate·
ly painted boats and plans. Some
of them were so into the project
they kept the plans secret until the
day of the race. It was fun for
them: she said.

Henderson said this \\'as' heart-
warming to see the parents so
involved and everyone working
together.

"It's so neat. as a parent myself.
to see the social interaction with
other parents and to really see the
connection between home and
school being made: she said.

Additionally. she said the engi·
neer assigned to help the class,
Doug Holmes, was hooked on the
project as well. The class in turn
fiocked to him \\;lh questions and

Ideas and qUicklybecame the resl·
dent expert.

"I'm Just the teacher. He's the
engln<.>er,So they dldn't ask me to
matiy question. 1 think It's won-
derful that the kids got to see what
an actual engineer does. Many of
their parents are engineers and
they go off to work. but how many
kids actually get to find out what
they do all day? It was really won·
derful: she said.

Henderson said she man'eled at
how well everyone worked together
and hoped more hands on projects
\\111 be in store for the children in
the future. In addition. she said
she hopes even more parents get
Im'olved in future projects by
sharing their knowledge and
experllse with the students in
other flelds.

"I don't want to belittle the
importance of learning facts, but
when a kid makes that connection
between fact and application what
happens is amazing." Henderson
said. -Imagine - a boat out of a
soda boHle, who would've bellC\-ed
It.? These experiences enrich the
children, that's what we are all
about:

Melanie Pfenda may be reached via
e-maa at mplenda~hthomecomm.net

Pholo by xxxxxx
Excellence In Teaching awardee Janice Henderson, left, Is Joined by fellow curriculum facilitator
Ann Cook In a model car race at the district office. Henderson was recognized for bring students
and car engineers together so students could explore automobile design concepts.
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District on guard as head lice return to Winchester
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaIIWrcer "Parents have to be informed."

Nancy Raynes
Winchester Elementary principal

Uce are back and wreaking It's tickling
brand of tonnent in Ioca1 schools. But fear
not. the prlndpals In Northville already have
their plan of attack In place for these creepy
aitter'S.

'We've had a couple of cases of Uce this
year. We ha\'e taken the extra precautJon of
checking classmates. but nothIng new has
been reported to US,~ \Vlnche:ster ElementaIy
prlndpal Nan<.y Raynes said.

Several students in one of the classes at
WInchester ElementaJy School came down
with a case of head lice. However. Raynes
said the school and parents ha\'e taken pr0p-
er precautions to ensure that there "'ill be no
more cases In the coming months.

"Parents ha\'e been Informed. We certaInly
rely on parents to be advocates for checking
at home: Raynes said.

She said the best way for parents to check
for 1k:e and tI1dr egg:> - or nits - Is to use a
comb to ~ througfi -the chIld's haIr to locate
1k:e and their eggs.

According to the Harvard School of
Medldne website on the subject. Uce (Pedicu-
lus capitis) are small parasitic insects that
have adapted to Uvmg on the skin and neck
haJrs of human hosts. The Insects grab onto
the hair shaft and hold on with all six legs

and feed on blood.
They are knc:rMl as "equal opportunlty par-

asites," meaning anyone can get them. Their
presence does not connote a lack of hygtene
or sanitation practices of their host and can
strike l1ch or poor alike. the website said.

Additionally. Uce are maInly acquired by
head·to-head contact with another person's
haIr. HOYr'e\'eI". some are transferred by shar-
Ing combs. hats and other hair acxessories. It
Is also poss1ble for them to remain In beddlng
or upholstered furnIture for a brief ume. PIl-
lowcases. nightclothes. towels and stuffed
anImals should be washed and dried with
heat according to the web site.

Harvard experts also reconunended that
combs. brushes. hats, and other hair acces-
sories In contact with an infected person
should be washed In hot water ~ day.

The worst these lousy llce can do. the web-
site. Is cause some annoyance and sensltMty
of the scalp due to louse sallva and feces. It Is
rare they said. for Uce to cause any serious
damage or Illness.

HOYr'e\'er. since chlldren are the ones most

~"ITHLET'S TALK GARYS.WEINSTEIN
. .. '.' ... .. _. G~MPL9.GIST, .

Movie Dinner Package
Includes: 2 Movie Passes
~ 2 Sandwiches, Salads or Hamburgers
~~ 2 Sides

~ 2 Soft Drinks or Cof(ee d.::C
THE FmST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Always the right sizel always the right color &
always the right price at $27.45

Call your order in todaYI put it on a credit
card & we will mail it to you the same day!

LEMONY YELLOW
Citrine is the yellow variety of fro~ diamonds t~

quartz that has recently been a favor- dtrines. Here at
lie among budget-eonsclous women WEINSTEIN
looking to expand their jewelry ward- JEWELERS OF
robes with affordable jewelry that NOVI, located at
sports voguish earth colors. This is 41990 Grand River·
really nothing new. During the Art Ave. (248-347-r003)
Deco period between the First and you can count on
Second World Wars, large citrlnes us for fine jewelry
were featured in many of the prized as well. With 3
pieces created for Hollywood stars. generations of
Then, as now, it was recognized that experience, we are Gary we!nSreln
dtrine had no peer when it came to here for all your
providing earth colors. Its hues range jewelry and gemstone needs. We're
from straw and sun yellow through "The name you know, the name you
clay orange and Madeira red. Its trust.- Most major credit cards
vivid yellow combines nicely with accepted. We are now licensed by the
the aqua blue of topaz, the greens city of Novi to offer loans on jewelry.
and pinks of tourmaline. and the ~-. -.~. ~--~--:;'....,I
vibrant violet of ameth)'5t. ~S. Clt~e $ yellow color Is respon-

. • SIble for Its name. which Is derived
ViSit us for the finest Ingemstones. from the word -citrus.-

often affected by Uce. schools are sUll con·
cerned that a chlld found to have Ute Is treat-
ed quJddy and effedlvely, Raynes said.

·We are following the Wayne County
Department of Health·s 'Nit Free' guidelines
as each school does, "Raynes saki.

According to the Wayne County Health
Department, at the first sJgn of 11ce. a chlld
wlD be exdudcd from school unUl first treat-
ment of I1ce remcNa1 is completed and aD Uce
and viable eggs are de:st:roytd. ThIs Is general-
ly for a period or seven to 10 days. A cl1Ild
may be excluded again If the they are rein·
fested or If a second dose of the treatment·
does not kill aD of the 1lceand their eggs.

·Once the child has been treated we
request proof of treatment: Raynes said.
"Parents can bring in the label or bottle of the
treatment they used: Raynes said.

There are many treatments available for
Uce removal according to the Harvard web-
site. The -old fash1oncd" way of "nit picking"
or mechanically reDIO\I1ng I1ce and nIts with a
louse or nIt comb. ThIs can. however. be vesy
time consuming. often reqUiring several
hours each night for several nights to remove
all of the I1ce and their eggs.

When using this method. the chiId's hair
should be washed and detangled before
attempting to use a louse comb on It. accord·
Ing to the website.

when rernov1ng the offending Insects they
recommend combing from the.halr shaft
towards the scalp to ~ the eggs from the
haIr. Combs should then bec1eaned frequent-
ly and thoroughly.

Spedal shamJXX)S can also be used to get
I1d of the pests. A shampoo conta1n1ng per-
methrIn or pyrethrtns spedfica1ly labeled for
use on people are recommended by the Har-
vard expttts. These treatments usually have
to be repeated 10 days after the first applica·
tion.

There are also several homeopathic reme·
dies. suffocating agents. and antibiotics.
HOYr'e\'eI". the experts recommended consult·
Ing a physician before using any of these
methods.

Raynes said more Information Is avatlable
at Winchester. Including a video and pam-
phlets.

"It Is vesy typical but It Is also s6methIng
we all ha\'e to keep an eye out for.- she said.

More Information can be obtained from the
following web sites:

www.hsph.hanxud.edu/head1fI;:ehlml
www:fly.hJway.net/-ssea1e/jfesthtml
www.prmW1Y?XtrmirJe.edJJ./Joctsht/head·

lrehtm
Under the microscope, a view of the

Melanie Renda rmy be reached v{a e-rrxm head louse, Pediculus capitis,
at mplenda@ht.hcmecommnet
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All AglowIllumination for Education 1999
Special Thanks to the Northville

Record for helping to make our
fundraiser success.

Diamond -In Honor Of
Angela & Rob Abbott
Amennan Elementary
Students & Staff
Sarah & Suzie Boll
Class of 2000
Tom & Lois Curl
Betty Darish

. Lauren & Caroline Deneszczuk
Carrie & Scott Hardin
Father Jim Kean
Emma & Laura Khoury
Brad & Stephen Lempke
MaryLynn, Brette, Amanct,
& Allison Lestock
Moraine Elementary Teachers & Staff
Stacey & Jeff Nield
NHS English Department
Northville Varsity Boys BasketbaJl
Team
FatherEnnestPorcart
Andy & Joe Prain
Jaclyn, Jeremy, Jaimee Risher
Brad & Kristin Smith
Allie Snell
Dell Stepler
Callan VanHemert
KyleVanHemert
Mr. & Mrs. Richard zabell
9 Donations in Honor of the Children
of Northville

I,
I·

Diamond - In Memory Of
Alfie
Edward Ancypa
Steve Carter
John WesleyConn
George Constantine
Kenneth R. Fett
Clarence Fischer
Francis Fischer
Paul Fischer
John Handley
Ron Harding
Mildred Herman
David D. Hird
Arthur Kloian
Frances McCausland
Esther PIigeon & Helen Mein
Wyndham Mills
Bob Mudge
Chris Mudge
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Phillips
Norm Postma
Jim & Penny Poulos
Chris & Butch Prain
Azad Sarafian
Roy Sather
Charlie Slilec
Charlie Stilec
Phyllis Verhines
Robert \Vatts

j

Emerald - In Honor Of
Robin Abbey-Lee
Jeff Arenz
Jon Arenz
Marie, Sarah, & Rachael Ambler
Helen & Bob Anthony
Mrs. Jennifer Beagan-
Amerman Elementary
Diana Birdsall
Gust & Emma Blining
Tonya Brown
Abigail Joy Cadicamo
Elizabeth Anne Cadicamo
Sharon Carpentor
Paula Clise
Cooke Middle School Staff
Rick Crossman
Lucy Curtis
Ashley deBear
Emily deBear
Kristen deBear
Miss Amy Devlin- Moraine Elementary
Lauren Dlesch
Melissa & Jackson Doyle
Ellen Eschenbrenner
Ferrara Family
Ben Finch

,

Matt Finch
Mrs. Richardson-Hippler
Mrs. Trish Hoert
John Horwath
John & Louise Hymes
Bill Kinney
Kneisel Family
Bob Kramer
A.M. Maloney-Lause
Bill Lenz
Tori Lopez
Beverly B. Maddox
C. Ed Maddox
Gilbert & Lily Mair
Margois of Northville Hair
Salon Staff
Bryan Masi
Bruce & Rob McDonald
Steve McDonald
Ron Meteyer
Nick Mitich
Jerome & Rosa Monaco
Megan Monticciolo
'Michael Monticciolo
Moraine Elementary Staff
Moraine ,EleIl}~ntaryStudents
Charlotte Morrow
Mark Morrow\
Suzanne Murray
Laura Murray
Kathleen Mroz
IGuis Nedam
Emily & Anastasia Nelson
NHS Make a Difference Students
Northville Teachers & Staff
Carol Pasco
Karen Poulos
Mary Kay Pryce
Mike Rumbell
Tom Silak
Silver Springs Elementary Teachers
Silver Springs Fantastic 3rd Grade
Deanne Sovereen
Mrs. Stringeris Students
Bertha & George Surdu
Mr. Richard Tabor
Robin Taylor
Eric P. Turner Family
Rita C. \Verner
Melissa Ziegler
Brian Zinser
Heather Zinser
9 Donations in Honor of the Children
of Northville

Emerald - In Memory Of
Thomas A. Adams
Marianne Argenta
Michael J. BaCik
Jennifer Baker
Craig & Pearl Black
John Boss
Pete & Ferne Bungart
Steven Carter
Brain D. Cornett
Clffford R. Denton
Thorn Egan
Aurelio Forest
Mark J. Foucher
Brad Hogan
Frank Kopko
Josephine Kopko
Maurice Kuhlman

Jacques LaPointe
James Liska
Josephine Loria
George M. Marston, OD
Mr. & Mrs. ~oseph S. Martin
Jenna Marquart
J enna Marquart
Doug McFeggan
LewynMinard
Barbara Moline
Harold R. Price
Charles QUinn
Margot I. Schaumann
\Valter Siepierski
Genevieve M. Smetana
Charlie Slilic
Jeny Switzer
Mildred Tobola
Micheal Traicoff
Helen Tyszka
R. F. \Veisenbach
Jim Wirtz

"

'R'Uby ~'lri~HonorOf' ">, •• <'"

Jillian & Brian Alumbaugh
Bernice Barnes
Paula Beck
The Byal Family
Carroll Grandchildren
Carter & Kacey Cerrentani
Class of 2000
Cooke"MiddleSchool Stafr
LeifM. Coponen
Mr. Cronin
Mr. & Mrs. L.L. Durham &
Mr. & Mrs. J. I. Lineman
Early Childhood Center Staff
Cindy Ferriman
Tori & Kiki Hilmer
Mrs. Richardson-Hippler
E. J. Hogan Grandchildren
The Karoub Family
Mrs. Kelly
Justin & Nicky Kolbow
John Law
Nell LePla
\Vendy laValle
Micheal T. Long
Make-A-\VishFoundation of Michigan
Ms. Mikonczyk
Moraine Elementary Stafr
Nerio Family
Chris & Robin Nix
Heather Nix
Alex, Mark, & Alyssa Peterson
Bob Pitcher
Rosselot Family
Mrs. Sadler
Clori Spinazze
Beth S1.Thomas
Victolia Stephens
Evan Tarnapol
Kelly& Jill Walro
NicoleWalters ,
Grandma Barb Webber
Winchester Elementary Staff
Winchester Elementary Students
Mary\Vood
20 Donations in Honor of the Children
of Northville

Ruby -In Memory Of
Aunt Florence

Mayme Betker
Susan Birdsall
Rob Boss
Steven Carter
Wesley Coponen
Geraldine DeckeIman
Joe & Flo Denton
Wm. S. Durkin
Wm. P. Durkin
Elayne Elliott
Scott Evans
Jonathan Galloway
Morley & Maureen Godley
Andrew & Georginia Hoostal & Louis
Lubecki
Hubert Jolly
Kasi Kimbrell
Loye & Cora Leeds
Mary Lenz
Ralph H. Long
Warren C. MacPhee
Adelle Mitchelson
Tiffany Lynn Morante
Chris Mudge
Eruichetta Nardone
Robert Nix Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Nunn
Loved ones of Leslie Ryder
Kevin Payne
Colleen & John Pearson & Herb Kuhn
& Melissa Kuhn
James R. Peny
Dorothy Phillips
Blair Rossiter Robinson
Anne Schneider
Ron Seal
Mindy Sievert
Mindy Sievert
Ida Sinacola
George Touma
Marlow VanSoest
Jack Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Wolfe

• 4 ~ 'I' .II. ..~ :

. Sapphire -In Honor Of
Golbon Agha-Mohammadi
Bob Allan Sr.
Tom Borda
Doris Close
Russell Dore
Mr. & Mrs. C. J. Engel
David Alexander Fecht
Clara Mae Fecht
Christopher Ford
Karin Hardin
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. HaNey
Chuck Hayes
Amanda LaRiche
J oseff LaRiche
Steven LaRiche
Ana Magar
Christina Miklos
Joey Miklos
Steve Mills
Northville Public Schools
Board of Education
Anthony Oliverio
Julie Raymond
Lynne Raymond
Michael Raymond
Alan Shanoski
Laura Shanoski
Pat Stebbins
Jenny Sykes
Kim Sykes
1 Donation in Honor of the Children
of Northville

Sapphire -In Memory of
Marion Babala
Joan Calhoun
Richard Close
Irma Dore
Tim Eis
James Ellis
Mike Herrick
ElmaJasper
Eugene Marshall
Virginia Marshall
Tom Metzler
Jonathan Nelles
Joan Phillips
Howard Smith
Marie Valcke
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Bomb materials located at fire station. .
~r... .....l. ~. < t~. .

BOMB-MAKING MATERIALS
FOUND AT,TOWNSHIP FIRE
STATION

A mllitaty ammunition can full of
several explosive-making materials
was found outside the Northville
Township Ftre Depariment station
no. 2.

The Inddent was reported Dec. 7
at 10:40 p.m.

According to a North\ille TOMl-
ship pollee report. a military
ammunition can \\ith a box of bak·
Ing soda. a can of brake fluid. a can
of carbide. a bag of shock pool
cleaners and a screw dri\'er were
found along a wall on the outSide of
the building.

The M[chlgan State Pollce bomb
squad was called and informed
to\\nshlp police those were explo-
sive-making Items. Since each Item
was packaged separately. the town-
ship could dispose of them.

FARMiNGTON Hilt:s MAN
ARRESTED FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING

A 47-year·old Farmington Hills
man who \\"35 lost on hls way home
from Plymouth was arrested In
North\'iIle Township for drunken
driving.

The Incident happened Dec. 12
at 1:43 a.m.

According to a North\il1e TOMl-
Ship police report. police "itnessed
the man dri\ing hIs 1994 Uncoln
northbound on North\ille Road In
the southbound lane. He s\\itched
back to the proper lane but crossed
the lines several times.

Police stopped the man and when
questioning him detected a strong
odor of alcohol and noticed he had
glassy eyes and slurred speech.

He told police he \\"35 drinking at
a Christmas party in Plymouth and
...."35 lost trying to get to his hotl)e in
farmington HUis.

He '\"as gi\"Cn a series of sobriety
tests which he had difficulty \\ith
including a preliminary breath test
in which he blC\v a 0.226. In Michi-
gan. 0.10 Is legally considered too
intoxicated to dri\·e.

The man was arrested and
released pending sobering and

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
(ALLED US IF HE KNEW

Ea-~'::.~ ...

~~~.

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

KITCHEN.8ATH OR YOUR OWN
SPECIAL ROOM!

ANTONIO M. SILVESTRI
LICENSED" INSURED

TEL: 248 4493.114

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

1-96a"ld Novt Rd UHI7I
$3.50 rwulgM SlIow. 4pra 10 SPill dally
ONLY $4.50 I.. lln ••• wforo 4 pm,
Kid Sonlo,," Eve ono an dl Tuuda

$5.50 .nth Sludont 10ahl' Spm
$5 2S loll Show. Frl .. Sit •

o No pI"" or Tuts<! dlscounl.
U.IunIIt4 rrH Drink R.I,ft .... 25< CotA R.roll.

THEGIFT OF MOVIES
$10 Book Plus $1Free
IiIIA 13~ii'U[4·' ifI
$20 Book Plus $2 Free

o BEOC€ lIeElOI [ill) lena
1240.235.4 40. 7~. 9 00
o T1I£ UU_llllE (R'loal&
I1.1S.1~.HS.4~. 620. 8-00, 950
TGf mRl2 (G)...
11"30.12:00.1.40.210.3 SO.4:20.5 55.
7"30.e~,I0-00
EIO OFDATS(Rl-
11 SO.210.4 35, 7-05. t-3G
'OIEIICI (G)12:20. 220. 4 20
IDlE WtCT81l (f!) 7.10,93S
IEIII lOa IWUfltllRl4 25. 93G
DOCIlA(RIII '35. ~. 7 <-)

UYmR! InRUE (PG·13) 9:40
._~COUPON---'

ONE FREE 460Z POPCORN
~o III vtlC.W'! 1001 lltiGl<T)

'MTH THIS AD EXPIRES 12117199NN-------------
H1TOURWEB ' ..... gqlLt~. '"
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Police Rep~rts
posting of a $100 bond.

THIEVES DIG STEALING
BACKHOE FROM
CONSTRUCTION SITE

An unknown person(s) stole a
$25.000 backhoe from the Links of
Northville construction site at Six
Mile Road and Beck Road.

'The Incident was reported Dec.
13.

According to a Northville TOMl'
ship pollee report. an unknown
personls) stole the backhoe some-
lime between Dec. 2 and Dec. 10.
Additionally. a hydraullc compactor
valued at $3.700 was taken from
the site.

There are no suspects or \\itncss-
cs.

WALLS SPLATTERED WITH
PAINT, WINDOWS BROKEN
AT HIGH SCHOOL

An unknown person(s) vandal-
Ized the neW Northville High School
under construction on Six Mile
Road in Northville Townshlp.

The inddent happened sometime
between Dec. 11 and Dec. 13.

According to a Northville Town'
ship pollee report. about 20 work
lights were shot out and paint ball
splatters were on several walls In
the new building. Additionally. sev-
eral \\indows were broken out.

There are no suspects or \\itness·
es.

FLORIDA MAN ARRESTED IN
TOWNSHIP FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING

A 38·year·old Florida man was

arrested after being caught driving
drunk by Northville Township
police.

The inddent happened Nov. 28 at
12:04 a.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship police report. the man was
stopped ~t the Intersection of Hag-
gerty Road and Seven Mile Road
after pollee saw him cross several
road lines and take extra Wide
turns.

The man had difficulty v.1th sev-
eral sobriety tests Including a pre-
liminary breath test in which he
blew a 0.12. In Michigan. 0.10 Is
considered to legally be too Intoxi-
cated to drive.

The man was arrested for drunk-
en driving. Additionally. a back-
ground check w.'Ca!ed the man has
a warrant for his arrest out of Uvo-
nla for a drug possession charge
from 1989.

He was lurned over to Livonia
pollct'.

NOVI MAN ARRESTED FOR
DRUNKEN DRIVING IN TOWN·
SHIP

A 55-year-old Novl man who lives
on Barclay Drl\'C and drives a 1998
Pontiac Bonneville was arrested for
drunken driving in Northville To....n·
shlp.

The Inddent happened Dec. 4 at
12:12 a.m.

According to a Northville TOMl-
ship police report. poliee \\itnessed
the man cross the center lane of
Haggerty Road SC\-eral times before
stopping him. When questioning
him a strong odor of intoxicants
and glassy eyes were detected on
the man.

~

E ~
~~)

WIXOM FAMILY AND
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH CENTER

OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS A WEEK

29600 Wixom Rd. (at West Rd.)
Wixom

WALK-INS WELCOME

f.• ••••• ' i,l./

LIBRARY HOURS
He was given a series of sobriety> The Northville DIStrict Ubraty is

tests which he had trouble with • open Monday-Thursday. from 10
Including a prellm.inaJ}· breath test a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
In whlch he blew a 0.12. In Michl· day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
gan. 0.10 Is legally considered too Sunday. from 1.p.m. to 5 p.m. The
Intoxicated to dri\'e. library will be closed Dec. 24

The man was arrested and through Dec. 26 for the Christmas
released pending sobering and hoUdays. Located at 212 W. Cady
posUOgofa Sloopersonal bond. St. near city hall. \\iLh parking off

Cady Street. For detalled Informa-
Uon. call (248) 349-3020..NORTHVILLE MAN

ARRESTED FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING IN TOWNSHIP

A 36·year-old Northville man
who lives on Summit Drive and
drives a 1998 Chevy Blazer was
arrested for drunken driving in
Northville TO\\1lShlp.

The incident happened Nov. 28 at
2:21 a.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship pollee report. pollee were
stopped behind the man who was
v..'CStbound on Seven Mile Road for
a traIn.

Police checked the man's license
plate and found It to be expired
Nov. 23.
. However. the man did a U·turn

and started to go east on Se\·en
Mile Road. Pollce then did the same
and stopped the man at Lhe inter-
section of Seven Mile Road and Sil-
ver Springs.

When questioning the man they
determined a strong odor of intoxi-
cants and noticed his eyes were
glassy.

The man was given a series of
sobnety test which he had difficulty
with. He refused a preliminary
breath test and a search warrant
was obtained for a sample of his
blood.

The man was arrested for drunk-
en driving. refusing a preliminary
breath test and expired plates.
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Library Lines

capsule on Dec. 28' at 2 p.m. in
the youth activity room. Chlldr"en
under 4 should be accompanIed
by a caregiver.

HOLIDAY CRAFTS FOR KIDS
Children of all ages are Invited

to make a fun hollday craft [n the
youth activity room on Dec. 22 at
2 p.m. Children under age. 4
should be with a caregl\·er.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

Boys and girls In grades three-
five. please join us for a great
monthly book discussion. The next
meeting Is Dec. 29 at 4:15 p.m.
and the title is 'War With Grand·
pa- by Robert Kimmel Smith.
Please sign up and request a book
at the information desk or by call·
Ing the library.

TIME CAPSULE FUN FOR KIDS
Looking for something fun to do

dUring \\inter break? ChUdren of
all ages are united to make a time

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Sixth graders through high

school students are invited to Join
us for this monthly discussion
group on Dec. 28 at 4 p.m. Th[s
month's title is "Thames Doesn't
Rhyme With James' by Paula
Danzinger. To register. stop at the
Information desk or call the
ltbrcuy.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District LibraI)' Board of
Trustees \\ill be Dec. 16 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend.

HELP
and HOP!:

~
Muso.Jar~ AssOOabCtl

1-«00512·1117
Pecple Help MDA_Because MDA HetJs p.

j (lift~ertificate
~

N)ONFIRE ISTRO & REWERY
~ . N th'n Ml48167
39550 7 Mtle Road 0 f or (248)' 735-4573
ph (248) 735·4570 0 ax .
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NoVI ahead of Michigan
in education, Levin says
Senator pays visit to Novi High School social studies class

• By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
SIaHWnter

Michigan Is behind In education In technology. saId
U.S. Sen. Carlle\in. D·Mlch.

But It's programs likeTeach for Tomorrow that can
help teachers In the state use technology as an edu-
catJonal tool. he added.

"We were faced \\ith the questions of educational
technology many years ago: le\in said.

"D[stance-Iearnlng. software. hardware - there
was a missing link e\'el),\\,here. We got together In
lansing about one-and·a-half years ago and dls·
cussed numerous technolo~ Issues.

"There has been an cffort for us to be supportl\'e
and make It possible for teachers to use technology.·

Levin came to No\i High School on Dec. 9. and was
Introduced to facilitators. teachers. students and
some of the dt'\'elopers of the TIT program.

The TFT program was dt'\'eloped by Merit's Center
to Support Technology in Education and Includes an
online course that trains a local facilitator to assist
teachers \\ith the Internet.
, The TIT program was was developed between
September 1998 and June 1999. \\ith the Intent to
develop an interacti\'e. multlmed[a. online learning
training program for K·12 educators and to pilot the
use of the materials \\ith a set of 25 local facilitators
to 250 classrooms throughout Michigan.
• At No\; High. Social Studies Department Chair

Gal)' Kelly has just flnlshed teaching the TIT pro·
gram to 10 educators. Kellysaid the course Is part of
an extended learn[ng program through Central Mlchi·
gan Unh'erSlty and upon completion. students will
earn three graduate hours of credit.

During the conference. a round-table d[scusslon
was held enlightening Le\in about the program and
allo\\1ng people who ha\'e been exposed to TIT to
share their experiences.

"There has been a lot of Immediate application to
what has been taught: Kellysaid.

"1ltls Is the kind of technology we need In educa-
tlon.-

Some of the subjects covered [n the TIT course
Indude: the best use of the Internet \\ith students:
dt'\'eloplng bookmarks and web pages as teacher tools
for instruction: learning and teaching search strate-
gies: curriculum planning with the Internet: and
learning and teaching web page authoring. .

-What started out as something so abstract has
become something so concrete.- levin said.

·When talking technology with students. you can
see how the kids arc fascinated and thrilled when
using the computers - It is really exciting for
them.-

To learn more about Teach for Tomorrow visit the
website at http://w\\'\v.tft.merit.edu.

B.J. lfammerstein's e·mail address is bhammer-
steill~ht. homerolIIDl.net.

Make The Year 2000 A Healthy One With ...
,I' . . . •

Dr. Regina Simone, D.O., P.C.
. - .. Board Certified ~_F~mily Practice

Dr. Simone's prJetke encom~ all areas of medicine \\ilh a special inlerest in
dennatology and women's medicine. She is a member of the American Medical Association •
American Osteopathk Association and Ihe Michi£an Osteopathk Association of Physician
and SUl},Wns. Dr. Simone has been awarded the rustinetion of Who's Who in Medicine an

Health Care. and Who's Who in America
What seems 10 make the difference in her prJetke is her careful attention 10 detail
and the extra time she spends \\ith her patients. caring for their individual needs.

"I treat my patients as if Ihey were a part of my family: she said ~
Our office staff will treal you as a guest not jusl another patient. Dr. Simone welcomes you I

her new office \\ith accommodating hours and health care catered to you,
New patients are welcome and most insurance is accepted.

~15 Miles West
I"of 275 between
'WlOChes1er &
"Bladner
on ttlEl North
side of Six Mile

.42000 6 MdeRoad

S ~~
r

'".s: i~ g '"e :: ... ,
al :r '"

(248) 735-9100
42000 Six Mile Road. Suite 201

Northville. Michigan

I

Pholo by JOliN HEIDER

Sen. Carllevln D·Detrolt, right, and Charles Wilbur, center, meet at NovI HI91'!School last week
with regional educators to discuss their Teach for Tomorrow Internet learning Initiative.

SAVE50~!

.IICI SLICII
We're "Breaking Down" Our Prices!

We're cutting our prices 50% .when you buy
an ad in the Price Slicer!

.Reserve Your Space - Call Today!
Make sure more than 150,000

readers kn<?wabout you!

Space Reservation:
Friday, January 14, 2000

.Publication Date:
Wed. "& Thurs. January 26 & 27FOR MORE

INFORMATION

Brighton Argu~
. livingston Co. Press'

Pinckney
Walled Lake

Milford Times· .' (248)685.1507 ' .,1
~::(; ~ ~ P.! i wnnf•. n1lrl!:II ...~IIJ. !Iei'! .mmlh.,-./
Sou~h Lyon Herald .. 1(~48)437-2011 .

+ >t. ,. /.

Northville Record (248)349·1700
Novi News (248)349-1700

(810)227-0171
-.. ) p~~" ..,j)II·._~"

(S17l548-2000
(810;231-8003
(248)669·4911

Doors open from 7 p.m. until 3 a.m.
Barho~ at BARNSTORMER Room to Room

Food and Music From Around the Country
FEATURING

New York ~ Nashville . Las Vegas' New Orleans

Gilt Certificates A~aifable
Croup Rates 'or 2$ or more

$$ oH per ticket

~
"Don" Drink & Drln Package"
D.ln. H.,.I Aee........ 'l ...
Gild Di... r a,Ff.1
(f~.... TripTrtllptttltl .. tI
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e.llplflllltiry D.lm
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$27$ pu cupl. tiff lee 2J
$JOOpu cupl •• "" Itc. 2J

Inclades Fahlou Appetlun
Cran. Dinner BaHet
$ Drlrok TIckets
Sw.et t.&l.
Party Fmr Noise Maht •• Hall
Lale Night Snack
$1S.00 tit Clllst thtu Dec. 23
$100.00 t.t Gmt aft.t Dec. 2J

:'~ Barnstormers Entertainment ComDlex.'\'e!~, u.s. 23 to Exit 541 1/4 mile West on Right - 9411 E.M-36 Whitmore Late. MI
~~IA Phone: 734-449-0040 I
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Northville School Briefs
, MEADS MILL SCIENCE FAIR

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
I" Meads Mill Middle School held
~ their annual science fair this
:. month. The 15 winners took first
~.p1ace In the categories of physics:
~ sound-Ught-heat. electricity and
1magnetism. human anatomy.
to microbiology. chemistry.
~.medicine-health. mechanical engl-
~neering. botany. zoology. general
~ engineering. earth and space.
~ human psychology. general
:. physics. and consumer product
: testing.

Here Is the Ilst of WInners:
Chris PhUUps.Andrew Magulre.

Mike Baker. Justin Smith. Jane
McDougall. Christine Curron.
Nicholas Kareblan, Brandle West-
fall. Genny Dl1lard. ryan Criswell.
Joe Lee. Jason Evans. michael
Schmitt. Nickle Brants. Rachel
Santer, Jason Haddad. Ken
Schleh. Laura Nelson. Jennie
Ecclestone. Kelly Lazur. Brigitte
Chlroyan. Jennifer Davis. Marwan
Shoukair. Blake BratUna. TrIstan
Sheperd. Michelle Grimmer. ,Beth
Curlew. Varun Shekhar. Kleman
Fleming. Alalna Woloszyn. Car-

, men Gillespie, Cortney Cooper.
Brent Hanovlch. Taylor Lebels.
Brian Cole. morgan O·Donnell.

~ Jeff Ponder. Andrew Moore. Steve
'j Ross. CarrIe Banner. Patrick
i Deneau. Shane WJlber. Doug
, Doyle. Katie Mues. Geoff CalkIns.
• Arant sarkisian. Nate McMahon.
i Chris Chambers. Brian Bensette.
1 Matt Tanski. Jason HoroWItz.KyleI Hutchison and Eric Pfefferle.
I Nicole Timmerman. Matt Amatan-
l gelo. Steve Pfefferle. Katelyn
I Turnbull. Jim Cicala. Joe Carboll.
• Anne Blaszczack. Stephanie Car-
: rington. Heather Kellogg. Golbon
: Aghamohammodl. takehlro Ishlg-
i uro. Catalina Oalda. Amanda
, Jones. Andrea Watts. Steve
: Mnlch. Karen Tonch. Fred
: Oehmke. Scott Campbell. Brian

Galletti. Eric Walstron. Joel
: Schanne. Kevin Rainbolt. Mike
: Kelly. Max Len. Marie Snyder.
, Nathan Cook. Michael Earel. KIm
: Larson. RaItlIn Balocchl. Amanda

Khoshnoud. Erica Catanach.
Carly Daggett. Megan Maclean.

· Tara MaJewski. Margaret Byat.
: Andrea Sulek. Harty Moroz. Katy
· Hay. Sarah Halash. Richard Mul-
· lender. Jamie Sommerville. Jessi-

ca Morga. Jim Stevenson. Ellen
Eschenbrenner. Michael Cullen.
Adam Blunk. Andrew Eaves. Allie
Apencer. Mike Arnold. Troy Engel-
land. Kate Latham.Jllllan Field.
Sarah Baker. Amanda Dekker.
Jon Lee. Ben Mason. EmUy Dixon.

I Rob 'Stelner.;;Matt Tomes. David
! Needham~h'l1 Mclaughlin. Aaron

Flohr. :"i'ild one student' entered ;
under ·anonymous:

DISTRICT RECEIVES

Lawmakers
~introduce
~Internet
>

~legislation
: By Mike Malott
: HomeTown News service

Law enforcement officials are
turnIng the tables on sex offenders

,. who use the Internet to target chll-
t dren ... they are beginning to hunt

the predators.
State Sen. Mike Rogers. R-How-

ell. Is Introducing three bl1ls this
week to assist In that pursUit.

The bills WIl1:
• Clarify the definition of a

minor as it pertains to attempts by
sex offenders to make arrange-

t. ments over the Internet to meet a
:.youngster. .
: It Is. of course. already l1legalfor
!an adult to molest a youngster.
'and another of Roger's initiatives
:: went Into effect this past June
:r adding a felony offense when a
~ perpetrator uses the Internet to
$ arrange a sexual encounter WItha
,child.
~ ·But Judges and the courts have
, been nervous about It when
: undercover officers pose as 14-
~ year-olds: Rogers' Press Secretary
"SylVia Warner said. That's how
~ police trap ·cyber·predators: pos-
: Ing as youngsters and letting
,. predators suggest meetings for the
J purposes of sex. When the preda-
: tors show up. police make the
., arrests.
~ • ReqUire forfeiture of comput-t ers. computer eqUipment and cars
~ used In the commission of the
: crimes.
~ Predators who risk Jail to ha\'e
~ sex WIthchUdren aren't likely to be
~dissuaded by such a law. Warner
!o admitted.
\ • Making the cyber-predator
~ liable for the costs of the law
~enforcement and prosecution
'. efforts spent on him.
, "111eInternet has been a safe.

anonymous place for criminals to
..hunt for pot~ntlal child victims:
: Rogers said as he announced his
: proposals.
t
\'.

ARTICLES FOR EDUCATION
FOUNDATION

The Northville school district
recently received articles for the
Northville Education Foundation.
All the legal requirements have
also been finalized. This Is an
historic Issue and was presented
at the Dec. 4 Board meeting. Sev-
eral community members have
agreed to serve on the Foundation
Board Including Richard Brown
Jr .• Jean Hansen. Robert McMa-
hon. laurie Marrs. Mike Mntch.
and Jay Dunkerly.

The flrst foundation meellng Is
scheduled for Jan. 2000.

TARGET DONATES S3,000
TO BRYANT MUSIC
PROGRAM

Herb Vanderploeg. Target store
team leader In Livonia. donated
$3.000 to the Bryant 'Center
music program This contribution
Is slated to help the Center con-
tinue weekly music enrichment.

rrhe Bryant Center signers. the
Signsations. arranged a short pre-
sentation for Vanderploeg Dec. 7
at the store In appreciation. In
return parents of Bryant Center
students received a 10 percent
discount on purchases made at
the store.

FAMILY, RACING GROUP
DONATES TO OLD VILLAGE
SCHOOL

Robert Sornson. executive
director of special education.
announced a $2.500 donation
had been made by the Karoub
family and the Northville Racing
Association to Old Village School.
The funds are to be used to sup·
port Family Centered Intervention
services by Lynn Sweeney. who Is
a contracted specialist.

hires was approved this week.
bringing the total to 58 through·
out the district.

The final hire is replacement
Thomas Wozniak. lie will be a
dual diagnosed classroom teacher
for the Bryant Center. He Is
replacing Mary Mende who trans-
ferred to the K-12 Program at
Winchester Elementary School.

Wozniak recently received his
bachelor's degree In special edu-
cation from Wayne State Unlversl·
ty.

Prior to that. He receh'ed an
associates degree In commerce
from Henry Ford Community Col·
lege.

Woods of Edenderry reSidents.
Jeffrey and Heather Shulz. donat-
ed five trees of the ash and spruce
\'ariely for placement around the
new high school. In total. the
Shulz's donation cost an estimat-
ed $8.000. which Included the
tr~"Cs.planting and stake. mulch
and site prep. Another donation of
trees came from Lyn and Ken
Montemayor and cost an estimat-
ed $12,730.

DISTRICT FINALIZES
TEACHER HIRESWOODS' RESIDENTS

CONTINUE TREE DONATION
EFFORT Director of Personnel. Roy Dan·

ley said the last of ihc tcacher

•
~ .~'~--

887 - . --'~~
.' ..... ~ ,'... .~6._.'-.''\1

lach ",.., .. ~~~~
BRINE\.l~ .' ~, &.....rJ
Intruder\~
Soccer Ball . '.'
Orig.9.98

Save up to

o ;
o~"

I
1

NO""

1900
Orig.24.99
BRASS EAGLE
Blade Paintball
Marker~:~ug

NO""

1900
Ori9·29.99

NOW

1900
COLEMAN
4 lb. Thermotech
Sleepin'g Bag
33'><15". <Xltlon
Ronnel liner , 4O'f
temperature rating.

,,

• • , , SlIIIple sniDgs:

~.;~.. R~J4~ ENTIRE STOCK OF
I .,;. \, ...·.tJl949 MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RUNNING
~:~ ",~, AND FITNESS SHOES

ADIDAS ' - "'- .' ~~'"":- Save up to
Men's Poseidon • .:; :...~".-:-,

R~unning S~. I.::: saYilgs: 0
~'r " ---:r 1?, Reg. 59.99
~ ',- ':'-:".~ NO\N//~.: -~..,gg

~~~~ (¢~··c 0~,~ ~H, ,t ~
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High Fitness Shoes .;

4ss:
Boys'''Athl 'Shirts

Sizes 8·20.
Orig.15.99
NO\N

959
Boys' NylOn Pants

Sizes 8·20.
Orig.27.99
NO\N

1879
SELECT APPAREL FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS

,
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Northville High grad makes waves as culinary guru
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
<;:Opy Eoltor

If Scott Swamba approaches
your table and asks if )'ou enjoyed
your meal. tell him the truth.

The 26·year·old culinary arts
whiz values opinions. But be
warned: there's not much he'lI
make that won't \\-in rave re\1ews.

Swamba [s the executive sous
chef - the second In command of
the kitchen - at West Bloomfield's
La Difference. The path to the
kosher restaurant was long and
winding. but for Swamba. the walt
was well worth it.

Ibe payoff In this job Is seeing
people come In to the restaurant
who are well-traveled and well·
versed In quality dishes and seeing
them leave here feeling true saUs-
facUon: he said.

Ibat's the reward:
Swamba figured from an early

age that food was his calling. A
resident of No-ville (that funny lit-
tle parcel of land around Nine MUe
and Center Street that Is spilt
between Novi and North\·l1Ie).
Swamba got his start In cooking at
age 12. when he worked as a dish·
washer at Juan Carlos. The work
was arduous and certainly more
than a little messy. but It beat the
alternaUves. S\\'amba saJd.

"What were my choices? I could
either have a lemonade stand or
deliver papers, Iwasn't too Inter·
ested In doing either one of those
things: S\\-amba said.

"[was sort of the grunt labor."
So dish washing It \\'as. But for

all the used plates and glasses he
helped clean. Swamba also had
some time to obsen'e cooks In
action and made mental notes
along the way about how the
kitchen hands made the meals
people ordered.

As time went on, Swamba
jumped restaurants and worked at
both NorthvIlle's MacKinnon's and
Crawford's. It was at Cra",{ord's
that Swamba got his first real
Introduction Into food preparaUon.
It happened when one of the regu·
lar cooks called In sick, forcing
management at the former
Northville eate!)' to enlist S\\'am·
ba'shelp.

"It was something relaUvely sim-
ple. If) remember," Swamba said.

"Asandwich or a salad or some-
thing like that. But the big thing
was gettlr1gthe experience. [ loved
It:

Swamba continued bouncing
around restaurants through his
years attending Northville High
School and began working at

mUISE Into the Millennium at the_

• Steve Kingand The Dittiliesand
Kaleidoscope Bands

• Featuring: Prime Rib of Beef with
cracked peppercorn crust;
Seafood Newflurgwith Shrimp,
Scallops and Crabmeat; with
adcfrtionalCanbbean Entrees
and side dishes.

• Premium Bar with Speciality
Island Drinks,package-6.

• Champagne Toast at Midnight
with keepsake Millennium
Champagne Flute

2n77 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia
(734) 427-9110 ~--,

==7'"~rM~ New 'lfefi4ll CiJep~ r
.=":~ mama $7500
• Premium Bar '1.~ANQUETS ~

P~ckag~ - 6 32550 Cherry Hill' Garden City per person i
• ~r~~:rR'b (734) 422.4550 Limited Seating

~r

J
i

HO - HO - HURRY
20/'0 OFF

SALE
f

j

20'0 off our entire inventory
with a $10 minimum purchase.

MltV NOT BE COMBINEr> WIrn ANY ornER OFFER OR [)ISCOUNT

5 BIG DAYS DEC.20-24

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
"WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOl> TASTE"

UVONIA ~XOM STERLINGHEIGHTS
29U5 ~ Mae Rd. 29758 S, Wixom Rd. 2183 17 MIe Rd.at 0ecP'0e
(248) 477·2046 (248) 669-5097 (810) 264-3095

I
I

_·-.·-.nsIl(1'_1.N>CU ftfIU1CtSOl...f_M_-."'.'~
...... ..-., Of'f.- 0Irt1l~ ... 1tlrf"I ........~.".~~ .......,.~

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h t '11 \ d +Amertcant p, www.re cross.org Red Cross

It.
11M 'P'- i!Jr: , ;;

able 10 participate \vilh his class·
mates at 5e\'eral naUonal culll13.l)'
arts competitions and managed to
win a host of medals for dishes he
helped prepare.

"The competitions were probably
the best part about going (to
Schoolcraft) Swamba saId.

'We'd spend all morning long
practicing and practicing the dish·
es until we finally got e\'erythlng
right.-

IfIs talents didn't go unnoticed.
and after graduating from School-
craft In July. Swamba spent time
working at the Ritz Carlton [n
Dearborn and The Farm Restau·
rant In Port Austin. He's been at La
Difference for a few months now.

The restaurant specializes In
high-quality kosher dishes. pre-
pared according to Je\\1sh custom.
At La Difference. Swamba works
as the executive sous chef.

"A lot of people hear the term
'kosher food' and think of potato
pancakes or matzo balls. but
that's just the traditional side of
the foods: Swamba said.

·We .specialize in fresh fish and
\'egetable dishes here:

Swamba saId he spends a good
portion of his time reading trade
publications and professional jour-
nals. seeking new methods of

preparing foods. All of that Is,
done, he saId, in the hope of living
out hIs ultimate dream - to
become a certified master chef. I

Only 55 CMCs work In the United
States,

-About 15 years ago, people
heard 'chef and It didn't really'
mean much," he said. "More
recently, people have been paying
more careful attention to the title
and It carries a great deal more
value than It once did."

Swamba said he truly enjoyed
cooking and the culinary arts,
despite the long evening hours,
lack of weekend time off and
almost certain job responsibilities
he has on holidays.
: 'You really have to love this job:
he said. "I do. 1 look forward to
comIng In here and doing what 1
do:

About the only time Swamba
saId he didn't enjoy cookIng was at
the end of the day. ~

"I'm pretty burned out by th~
time) get home: he Joked.

") think 111 be asking my wife to
help, me out at home In the
kItchen a fair amount."

f'tlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School graduate Scott Swamba holds one of the
dishes he prepared at West Bloomfield's La DiHerence,

Meadowbrook Country Club after
graduating. He said he wanted to
walt and sa\'e some money so he
could begin attending Schoolcraft
College's School of Cullna!)' Arts.

one of the most well-regarded such
places in the countJy.

Swamba said he "''as put to the
test at Schoolcraft. sharpening his
skills to the point where he was

La Difference is located at 7295
Orchard Lake Road. For more ilifor-
mation. call (248) 932·8934.

I..om

I've been practicing OB/GYNfor over 12 years. And from the beginning, it's been
one of my highest priorities to approach patients as their doctor, and as their friend.

This enables me to become a partner in their care through every stage oflife ...prenatal,
pregnancy, postpartum, menopause, and for any other needs that may arise.

Partnering helps establish a common bond between doctor and patient. It aids patients
in feeling secure about expressing their problems. And it's important to me in helping to
prOVideproper medical care. You see, at Botsford, we're proud to prOVideyou with the
opportunity to relate to a person who's bOlh a doctor and a special partner, all in one.

HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Putting A Face On Health care.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933
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Northville Area Briefs.
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
ASSOCIATION TO SOLICIT
IN CITY

The Muscular Dystrophy Asso-
cIation will solicit funds from of
the cUy of Northville flre station
Dec.18.

The event wJll be 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Dec. 18.

A temporary banner announc-
Ing the event will be placed on
one of the flre trucks In front of
the flre station dUring the four~
hour sol1cltaUon period. No signs
will be on city hall or any other
location within the city for the
event.

MDA will use funds raised for

TownsWp,
city discuss.
future of
Rural Hill

I

Cemetery

,
I'

~
"t
I
I
f·
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I
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

City of Northville and Northville
Township officials literally are tak-
Ing up a grave Issue.

City offiCials are considering a
possible expansion of Rural Hill
Cemetery on the south end of the
cemetery Jnto open land In
Northvtlle Township.

If the expansion doesn't happen.
JJm Gallogly. city of Northville
department of public works direc-
tor. said the amount of space left
In the cemetery could fill within
Just a fewyears.

"U would be really tough for the
whole area. - he said. "People
would have to go to private areas
In surrounding communities l1ke
UvonJa or South Lyon.-

Rural HUlls located at the inter-
section of Falrbrook and South
Rogers. The cemetery. which con-
sists of about 18 acres of land.
was started In 1885 when some
locafresldents bought a farm and
turned It Into a cemetery. The dty
assumed responsibility for the
cemetery In the 19405.

Today. about 200 grave sites are
available In the cemetery. howe\'er,
a~t.lQO slt~ sell ~!Jally.

Q~pgly said th~ty wants to
~c8!'att a - il1mUlof.tlfe ;"1"'. '"
souUi.~osrborder 'Of the tt"me-
tefy. The exp3nslon. which v:ould
Include new roads and knocking
down trees among other things.
would expand the life of the ceme-
tery by between 30 and 50 years.

Gallogly said the project would
cost at least $100.000. If every-
thing goes as planned. work on the
project would begin late In the
summer of 2000.

However. the township must
approve the expansion and Gallo-
gly said neighbors might not like
the Idea of the expansion.

"The public hearings for this
Issue should be kind of hot." he
said.

Gallogly said he's been told the
township will hold a publfc hear-
Ing on the expansion In the early
part of 2000. '

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached !Jia e-mail at adiet-
derich~hLhomecomm. net.

Maybury Park
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park Is open dally. from 8 a.m.
until dusk. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-S p.m. dally. A state park
motor vehicle permit Is reqUired
for entry to the park. Additional
Information about programs or
faciUUes may be obtaJned by call-
Ing the park office at (248) 349-
8390.

MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS:
The new annual state park motor
vehicle permits for 2000 are In.
Stop by to purchase yours today.
They cost $20 and make great hol-
Idayglfis.

Maybury Slate Park Is open all
year. Visit us any day for a Winter
walk In the woods or a trip to the
farm to see the new baby pigs.
Although the mountain bike trail
and riding stable are closed for the
season. the rest of the trails are
open.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry lewis,
National Chairman

1·800-572·1717
www.mdauso.org

summer camp. support local
research and prOVide assistance
in purchasing wheelchairs and
leg braces for local families.

environmental organization.
The canvassing will be a mem-

bership drive and public educa-
tion effort. .4f

AccordJng to the canvass direc-
tor. all staff has received traJnlng
on the subject of the campaign
and how to act professionally.
Additionally. the Identification of
each person has to be registered
with the city.

City council passed a resolu-
lion In April that established an
application fee of $S.OOOfor use
of the Clty's right-of-way for
telecommunications service
prOViders. However. the resolu-
tion named MedlaOne only.

The updated resolution has
been changed to apply to all
telecommunication service
providers.

ordinances regarding dog licens-
Ing.

The changes were approved
after a seconding reading was
held by the council Dec. 6.

The changes become effective
today. New provisions Include: a
lowering of the minimum age of a
dog from 6 months to 4 months:
more detailed applications: vac-
cines must be done by someone
licensed by the United States
Department of Agriculture: rabies
vaccinations certificates must
slate the month and year of expi-
ration and can't expire more than
30 days befQre the expiration of
the license; license terms will run
from Mar. 1 through Feb. 28.

FUND FOR PUBLIC
INTEREST RESEARCH
GOING DO~>R"TO"DOOR

The Fund for Public Interest
Research Is going door-to-door
until Dec. 24 In an attempt to
raise funds and interest In the
Sierra Club.

The Fund for Public Interest
Research Is a naUonal non·profit
organization that has existed
since 1982. The organization runs
campaigns for the Sierra Club. an

The amendments \\(ere the
result of a revised shared ser·
vices agreement between the city
and township of North\'lIIe from
1998. As a result of the revised
shared services agreement. the
new by-taws were passed.

Generally. the changes outline
the responsibilities 9f the parks
and recreation commission as an
adVisory and recommending
body.

DOG LICENSE CHANGES
APPROVED BY
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

The Northville City Council has
approved amendments to city

CITY UPDATES FEES FOR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SERVICE PROVIDERS

The Northville Cltv Council has
revised Its telecommunications
resolution.

COUNCIL APPROVES
AMENDED BY"LAWS OF
PARKS COMMISSION

Northville City Council has
approved amendments to the parks
and recreation commission by-laws.

. STARTSTODAY! THURSDA~ DECEMBER 16!

HOMESlI LIGHTS

SALE 39.99 Homedics- calming pools. Reg. 50.00. SAVE 50% Entirestock of Dakota "Adventure" luggage in assorted
styles. Reg. 135.00-450.00, sale 54.00-180.00. STYLESVARYBYSTOAE.NOTArSllVANrWiMAU.

$E),IlIQ.£ TO'o"m CENTtR. FlClAQl. wu. NQRTH..o'.KE MAll. AND NOf!TH f'01I',~ wu.

SALE 179.99 RonPopeil
"Showtime" barbecue and rotisserie. Reg. 225.00.

SALE 129.99 Meye"
Bella Cuisine- stainless steel ten-piece cookware set.
Reg. 260.00.

-~....,. ......_--

SALE 219.99
stand mixer. Reg. 270.00.

SALE 59.99
300-watt grill. Reg. 72,00

KitchenAid' 4~-qt. George Foreman

SALE 19.99 Parisian ceramic
dinnerware four-piece place setting. Reg. 34.00.
Save 30% on open stock Parisian dinnerware.

SALE 19.99 Parisian six-piece
wine-tasting set includes two each of bordeaux,
burgundy and white wine glasses. Reg. 33.50.

PCTU'I..SII'>«lS IoMYf)(:EB) FeR::alT"GE SIIVN:>S SH:MN.

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16: 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM.

l..... ~.I.~ ~~ II ,~·}

r-----------------------~---,

2Oo/;OFF*
TAKE 20% OFF* ONE SINGLE HOME SALE ITEM

OF YOUR CHOICE I.
YOU MUST PRESENT THlS COUPON ATTliE REGISTER TO RECEJVE I

YOUR DISCOUNt VAllO TliURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1999. 1

:::,~~~ro.:~oo PA R I S I A N:~~~~=TON.IF()TlEFUlCW.SE ••• • • • • IL u

• •
Sony. we can"! maka price adjUSllTl8tltS to pteYiousIy purchased metthan<Ise.

CA1L 1-800-424-8185 to ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: lalnf ParIt Place open &.r1. 12-6. Mon.-Sat 10-9.
FOR INFORMAnoN cal953-7500. CHARGE m Parisian CrecIt Cetd. MaslefCald. VIsa, the American ~ Card OI'~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE II LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE lHE SIX MILE ROAD EXrT.Off INTERSTATE 275).

'\

"0.)..),,; ~. ~;';"."'''''~';'rI' ••r.~ .. ~ ...:.: ':,'''~':~..

http://www.mdauso.org
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Obituaries
PETER G. DIETRICH

Peter G. Dietrich. 71. died DC('.7
In St. Mal)' Hospital. L!\·onla. lie
was born Aug. 26. 1928. ill eleH'-
land. Ohio. to ~df Sr. ami ~Ianl'lIc
(Cooper) Dietrich.

Mr. Dietrich was a teacher \\ithill
the Detroit public school system
for 17 years. lie retired III 1983.
from the Gardell Cl!\' sl1lOol 5\'5-
tern after 20 years o( scn1CCSas a
math teacher. !lIr. Dictrich \\as a
member of the Re<.IfordIligh School
Alumni Association.

He Is survived hy hl<;\'1fe. ElaJne
of Plymouth; four dallghtcr<;. ,Janet
(Joseph) Pro\'ot of Illk.,ter. Jill
(Charles) Paris of Dearborn. Jo<l\'
(DaVid)Scheller of LyollTOImshlp.
and Jennifer (KJrklTaylor of Troy;
one brother. Neff Jr of Schcncc-

tady. N.Y.:one sister. Barbara War·
den of Redford; and ten grandchll·
dren .

Mr. Dietrich was preceded In
death by his sister. Mary Benson.

A memorial scr.ice was held on
Saturday. Dec. ) 1 at Bushnell
Congregational Church In Detroit.
The Re\'. Dr. Ste\'en H.W. Bailey
offiCiated. Interment was held In
Grelton. Ohio. on Sunda\·. Dec. 12.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman funeral Home
of i'\orth\ille.

DENIS G. STEVENS

1964. In Ann Arbor to Gerald and
Jo Steo.·ensof ~orthville.

Mr. Stevens grew up In North\ille
and after graduating from high
school. moved to southern Callfor·
nla. While In CallCornla. he met
and married Gay Lynn (Hatch) In
March 1986. They honeymooned In
Portland. Oreg .. and deCided to
make their home there. Mr.
Stevens became a used car sales·
man and later. o...med and operated
a used car lot. In Janual)' )994.
they relocated to Vancouver. Wash.
His Interests Included hunting and
fishing. Mr. Stevens was a loving
and dC\'oted husband and father.

In addition to his parents. he Is
survived by his wife. Gay Lynn:
three daughters. Amy. Heather and
Melinda. all at home: sister. Kim

(Hann) Hogrebe of Allen Park; and
grandmother. Helen Smith of Rose
City.
~A memorial scr.ice was held on

Wednesday. Dec. 8 at Glenwood
Community Church In Vancouver.

Arrangements were made by
Straub's Funeral Home In Camas.
Wash.

Memorial donations to: Children
of Denis Ste\'ens Memorial fund.
Bank of America. 540 SE Morrison.
Portland. Ore. 97214 would be
appreciated.

BARBARA H. ALLISON

and Vl\1an Smith.
Mrs. Allison was employed as a

technician for 12 years at \VhlsUer
Automation Corp. of Novi. formerly
the Stanley Door Co. She moved In
1971. from Detroit to the Novl
community. Her memberships
Included: Ward Evangellcal·Presby·
terlan Church. Northville Town·
ship. where she was a member of
the New Covenant Sunday School
class: and the International Iron
Workers Union. She enjoyed old
movies. singing. family reunions In
Mississippi. and collecting
antiques. mainly printer trays. -

She Is sur.i\·ed by her husband
of 35 years. Gal)' of Novi: daugh-
ters. Lynn of NO\'1 and Laura of
~orthvllle: son. Matthew of No\i:
brother. Clifton (Lynnl Smith of

Dallas. Oreg.: sister. Marilyn Smith
of Denyer. Colo.: and granddaugh.
ter. Sarah Allison of N0\1.

In addition to her parents. Mrs.
Allison was preceded In death by a
brother. Robert Martin Smith.

Services were conducted on Sun·
day. Dec. )2 at Ward EvangelJcaI·
Presbyterian Church. with the Rev.
Nell Ellison and the Rev. Tim
FranklJn offiCiating.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader·Howell Funeral Home of
Plymouth.

Memorials to Ward EvangelJcaI·
Presbyterlan Church. 40000 Six
Mile Road. Northville. Ml 48167 or
the Unh'ersity of Michigan Cancer
Center. 1500 E. Medical Driye. Ann
Arbor. Mich. 48109 would be
appreciated by the family.

Uenis Gerald Stevens. 35. died
UC('.3 In Trout Lake. Wash.. where
he was Involved In a motor vehicle
accident. lie was born Aug. 10.

Barbara H. Allison. 57. died Dec.
10 In No.i. where she resided. She
was born Oct. )7. 1942. In Anguli·
la. Miss.• t? her late parents. Oscar
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EUROPE
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Call Passageways today

800-293-7310
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Cancun or Cozumel
From $369*

Puerto Vallarta
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Passageways Travel
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MONDAY) DECEMBER 20Tickets Available

at all Lansing, Saginaw, & 6:30 P.M.-
These Detroit Meijer Saginaw Arthur Hill vs

locations* and Orchard Lake St. Mary
the Breslin Center 8:30 P.M.- .~

$6 $10 East Lansing vs Waverly, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21
ONE NIGHT BOTHNIGtnS
t 45001 Ford Road, Canton

5150 Coolidge Highway
4200 Highland Road, Waterford

20401 Haggg'!lty Road, Northville
17303 Haggerty Road, Commerce
49900 Grand River Ave., Wixom
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Bindings· Salomon QU3d 600 $27997 BUldings • Salomon Qlud 600 $39797

PoltS • Scott Alpmc: Poles· Scan AlpHie

JrDSSRIIIf« SALOMON
Skis· RossiRnol CuI 9 6 l\tll. ToUJR...M '(,22 S/..is • Salomon SupaAxe 7 l\tIL TOUIR.tol'£.lS

Bindings'. Salomon Qlud 600 S39997 BindUlgs • Salomon QU3d 600 S48997

Poles· Stoll Alpine PoltS • Scan Alpu'le

! IDSSltlNII~ SALOMDN
~M X-Scream OBERMEYERE!J

Short, World Cup Hot twin-tipped
~ Slalom Ski Half-pipe ready ski
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All t998 KZs
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Precise fit & performance Turns of endearment \ i I

From
-Salomon
-Elan
-Oynastar
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;:' Bill1:0i1~~Oots
. ~FreeStyle

•Moto
•Ruler
•Viking

HElMETS
Starting at

$7999
From
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-Scott
-Red
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SNOWSHOES
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Starting at 5145 ~~
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The Mer er
Bavaria" Village and Boyne USARes0l1s

havejoinedjorces I",der tbe IIame
Boylle COllllby SPOt1Sto b,-;ngyo" the best

selectioll, tbe best p,-;ces alld 1Il0reftm thall YOll
call imagine, Book a ski or go{fvacatioll at tbe

same time tb,'ollgb Ame,-;caJl E.'\:press n'aveL
Ski Big Sky March 11-15/01· s449

(800) 778-9963 or (800) 797-8352

www.boyne.com
BLOO~IFIELD I1IU.s • 25~OWOODWARD 31 Sq. Lake Rd. • (248) 338·0803
NOVl· NOVI TOWN ern S. of 1·96 00 Novi Rd • (248) 347·3323
MT. CLEME~S' 1216 S. GRATIOT 112mile N. of 16 Mile' (810) 463·3620
GROSSE POINTE ·19·m MACK AVE. N. of Moross • (313) 885·0300
Dl·:ARBORN· 26312 FORD RD. W. ofTelcgraph' (313) 562·5560
ANN ARBOR' 3336 WASnTI:NAW AVE.' (734) 973·9340
.~\ST I.ANSING • 246 E, SAGINAW· (511) 337-9696
TRAVERSE CITY' 1995 US 31 at 4 MIle Rd. • (231) 938·3131
PETOSKEY' 1200 BAYVIEW RD.' (231) 439-4906
BOYNE IIIGIII.ANDS • 600 HIGHLANDS DR. • (800) GO·BOYNE
BOYNE :\IOUl\'TAIN' BOYNE MOUNTAIN RO/\D' (800) GO·BOYNE
TilE I.OGO SHOP' 25~OWOODWARD • (248) 322-2400

Store Hours: nail} 10·9' Saturda} 10-9· Sunday 11-7
'L,mned 10In 'l.xl UI<'r,hJ.oJ,..c:,~ ll()( all sucs anJ rno&ls aI alllo.:.1llOl'ls

~ Official Vehicle of the Bavarian Village Ski Team

"
• e • n as e p p ss • 7 d' en " . . . ., ~~ ...... ,- I.".....~....':...

http://www.boyne.com
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CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
PROPOSED

CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a copy of a proposed 'ranchise ordinanee 'Of
ConsuneIS Energy Company is 00 fie in the 0Ifice of the CIty C1eIf(, 45175 W. Ten
Mie Road. N<M. MI. and is available 'Of plbIic i l$p(ldion during the hours of 8"00
am. and 5"00 pm. Monday IhroI.ql Friday.
(11·25 & 12·2/9116-99 NfWolN 938111) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLEAJ<

;. NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
:1 REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
~ TUP 99-062
• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal Dowler RomIsc:h Co. is requestilg a Tempo-

ral)' Use Permlt 10 allow the pIacemenl of a ooostnJc:tion olrice lrailel on the project
SIle of MageIan Cooter. Lots 3 and 4. of the Beck West COfporate PaJ1(ooostnJc:tion
SIle. from Decembec' 22. 1999lhrOU\tl Jooe 2000. Magellan center is located soulh
of West Road and otl of Magelan DnYe.

A putlbc heamg can be requested by arrt property 0'Mlel of a structure located
wrthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property bang oonsidefed tor terlllOflllY use
pelTTllt.

1M request wi! be oonsidefed at3:15 p.m. 00 Decerrber 22, 1999. at the Novi
CNic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntlen comments should be directed 10
the CIty of Novi 8ulkfong OffICial and must be received poor to December 22, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(12·16-99 NR. NN 942256) (248) 347-0415

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (RFQ)
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
NORTHVILLE MILL POND

, The City of Northville. MichIgan is seeking qualifICations rrom engineering
firms fOf proresslonal SeMees to assist the CIly WIlh the prepa18lion of final design

• and construction documents tor the reslOfalion of the Nol1hviIe Mil Pond. Tlis pr0-
ject WlcIudes the preparation of final ~ plans and associated professional
seMces fOf the Mil Pond. which ilcIudes the rollowing: se<fment testing. dredging
and spoil disposal plan. wetlands creation, sediment trap. recreationaJ amenibes.
cost estmates. pel'lTlit applications. creation of project speafications and contract

#' documents suitable ror bidding. provide construction engineering and contract
#' adrnnslrabOc'l, and assis1 in grant adrnilistrabon and management.

0uaJif1ed firms who are interested should submit their proposals to the Clly
.~ Clerk. CIty of Northville. 215 West Mail Street. Northville. MI48167-1540. prior 10
~ 4"00 p.m. local tille, January 14. 2000. clearly marked MNOlthYIIIe Mill Pond-Pro-
~ fesslonal Engineering ServIces Response."f The Crty of Northvine wtIl not <flSCriminate against any ind'rvidual or group
~ because of race. sex. religion. age. nalional origin, manta! status. or handicap. The
• Crty of Northville resetVeS the right to waive arrt irregulanly or ilformalily in propos-
~ a1s. to reject any and/or al proposals. in whole or in part. should It be deemed il its
I best interest to do so by the Clly Counci. This advertisement is bang made for the

purpose of conforming to Environmental Protection A~ Procurement Regula-
!lOll. 40 CFR Part 31.36. •

A RFO docunent may be examined at the City ClefI<:s OffICe at215 West Main
Street, and can be obtained from the Depar1ment of Public WOO<s by calling (248)
349-3271,
JAMES P. GAllOGLY, DIANNE MASSA.
PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVlLlE CITY OF NORTHVILlE
112·16-99 NR 942271)

" CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-18.153
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Novi CIty CooociI has adopted Ortfnance

No. 99-18.153 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1002..4 AND SEC-
TION 2302A. OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-18. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORD/·
NANCE. TO REORGANIZE THOSE PROVISIONS SO THAT THEY MAY BE
READ MORE EASILY. AND TO AMEND SUBPART 1905.4.B. SUBSECTION
2002.1. SECTION 2400. SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, AND mE NOTES TO
THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. SUBSECTION 2505.12, SUBPART
2505.14E(1). SUBSECTIONS 2506.7 AND 2507.3. SUBPARTS 2509.4.d(6).
2509 6.a, 2509 8 a(4) and 2509 8.e(1) AND SUBSECTION 2509.9 OF SAID ORDI-
NANCE. TO ALLOW THE PLANNING COMMISSION TO WAIVE OR REDUCE
mE STRICT APPLICATION OF CERTAIN ORDINANCE PROVISIONS PROVID-
ED CERTAIN corm mONS ARE ....ET. TO REDUCE THE MINIMUM PARKING
SIDE YARD SEiMCK IN THE TCo' DISTRICT FROM 20 FEET'O 10 FEET •• 0
ADD FOOTNOTE REFERENCES TO niE MINIMUM YARD SETSACK AND MINI-
MUM PARKING SETBACKS FOR CERTAIN ZONING DlSTfUCTS, TO AllOW
OFF-STREET PARKING IN THE FRONT YARD OF THE NCC DISTRICT, TO
INCREASE THE OFF STREET PARKING SETBACK REOUIREMENTS FOUND
WITHIN FOOTNOTE (i) TO SEcnON 2400. TO EUMlNATE THE TEXT FOUND

, W1mlN FOOTNOTES (n) AND (0) OF SECTION 2400. TO AlLOW FOR THE
MODIFICAnON OF SCREENING REQUIREMENTS BETWEEN ABUTTING 1·2
INDUSTRIAL SITES, TO AllOW THE REDucnON OF BUILDING SETBACK
REQUIREMENTS QN INDMDUAl SITES LOCATED WITHIN PlANNED INDUS-
TRIAL PARKS OF NOT LESS THAN FORTY ACRES, TO PROVIDE NEW PARK·
ING STANDARDS FOR INDUSTRIAl OR RESEARCH ESTABUSHMENTS, TO
PROVIDE SPECIFlC LOADING STANDARDS FOR OFFlCE BUILDINGS PRO-
POSED IN ANY INDUSTRIAl DISTRICT OR EXPO DISTRICT. TO UMIT THE
INSPECTION OF All LANDSCAPE WORK TO THE LANDSCAPE ARCHITEC-
TURAL CONSULTANT. TO REQUIRE AN OBSCURING LANDSCAPE EARTH
BERM WHEN CERTAIN ZONING DISTRICTS ARE LOCATED ADJACENT TO A
TC DISTRICT DEVELOPED RESIDENTIALLY, TO AMEND THE BERMING
HEIGHTS REOUIRED WHEN AN 1·1 OR 1·2 DISTRICT ABUTS A RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT. TO NOT AlLOW EVERGREEN TREES IN LANDSCAPE ISLANDS
UNLESS mE ISLANDS ARE A MINIMUM OF FlFTY FEET IN WIDTH. AND TO

I ClARIFY THE FORMULA FOR TREE PLANTINGS WHEN A MULTI·FAMILY
DEVELOPMENT IS INVOLVED. AND TO AMEND SUBPARTS 2406.4.A(2),
2509 511(9) AND 2509.5.k OF SAID ORDINANCE. TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPH1·
CAlERRORS. •

The prcMsions of the ooflf18llCe shall become effective fllteen (15) days after its
"adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the CIty CoI.XlciI 00 MondaY. December 6.
1999. A complete 00fYI of the Ordinance is avaiable for public use and inspection at
the offICe of the CIty Clel1<, 45175 W. Ten Mlle Road. during the hours of 8'OClam.
and 5:00 pm. prevailing local bme.
(12·16-99 NR/NN 942268) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PLAY STRUCTURE

BID SPECIFICATION
DECEMBER, 1999

NOncE TO BIDDERS:
The Northville PIbIic School DIstrict is seeking bids !rom qualified p1aygroood

disWlutOl'Sf1nstallers IOf the purpose of supplying a p1aygroood play structure fOf Si-
ver Sprilgs Elementary School to the speofications hsted below. It is the intent of
the DIslric:t 10 contract with the successful bicldef to aversee and ~ parent
voIu'1teers YihO wi insIallthe play structure. It is expected that said instalation will
be aoceptable 10 the distrbJtorfnstal!er and manufacturer so that the flA force of aI
related warranties and guarantees are in and wiI remain in elect and wntten ~
cation of said warranties and ~rantees wiI be submitted to the DIstrict upon ~
p!ellOO of the instalalion. •

The specifIC terms and cordtloos of the DIstrict's respoostliity to prepare the
SIte lor the instalalion wI be. in general. as kllIows:

• Excavate the play area to the proper depCh as reoommended by the dislrixI-
IOrlmanufacturer.

• DriI holes 'Of the vertJcal posts to the pwper depIh as reconYl'lOOdedby the
disttilutOflmanufadurer.

• Place drailage pipe and trench to drai\age area as recommended by the 00-
tri:lutocimanufacturer.

The speoficabons can be obCailed from Northville Public School Dsstict al501
W. Main Street, Northville. MIChigan 48167.

A skelch showing the area needed to instal the play structure must be incIoded
WIth the bid along WIth a rendering shoYMg each component part of the structure
and how and Y<flere II oonnects with the 0Iher component parts. Freid venflCallOO of
how the strueture wi fit into the space avaiable is expected.

The target date for the instalation is <bing the weeI< of April 24, 2000.
The color of the component pieces wiI be deCided after the successful bidder

has been identiJed. OuesbOnS regarding the specificabOnS, expectations and ti'ro&-
Iit1e are to be Orected to Butiong PrinCIpal, Or. Kenneth Pawlowski, Siver Springs
Elemenlary SChool. \9801 Silver Spnngs Drrve, NorthviI1e. MI48167. (248-344·
8410).

The No!1hvilIe f>I.bIic 5chooI Distrlc1 reserves the right to reject 8fT'( bid submit·
led

Bids are due on Wednesday, January 12 at 3:00 p.m. to the attention of:
John Street
Director of Business & finance
Northvflle PIj)fJc School DIst:rIct
501 W. MaIn Street,
Northville, M148167
(248-344-8444)

Bids will be opened at 3:01 p.rn., at 501 W. Main Street, Northville, MichI-
gan 48167 In the upper level conference room.

• Envelopes musl be marked MSllver Springs Elementary SdIooI Play-
ground BIcf'
(12-16-99 NRtNN 942:249)

I
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99·100.26
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the NoYi Cdy Coooci has adop(ed Orditance

No. 99-100.26 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 28-8(15) OF THE
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO REOUIRE THE REMOVAL Of ELECTION
SIGNS FIVE (5) DAYS AFTER A PRIMARY ELECTION AND GENERAl ELEC-
TION.

The proyislons of the orOOance shaI become effective fiteen (15) days after its
adoplion. The 0r00ance was adop(ed by the Cdy Coooci on Monday, Decel'1ilef 6,
1999. A complete copy of the Orlilance is avaiabIe for p.bIic use and ilspection at
the oIlice of the Crty Clerk duMg the hours of 8:00 am. and 5'OClpm. prevaing
IocaJ line.
(12-16-99 NR'NN 942263) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·061
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Lockwood Companies is requesting a

T8I'11'OfCUY Use Permit to aIow the pIacemenl of a c:onstruetIon oIice Iraier 00 the
pr$Ct site lor VlSla Brownstone of Novi V. rrOf11December 22, 1999 Uvough
Decembef 2000. VISta Brownstone of Novi V is located on the south side of Thirteen
Mae Road. east of NoYi Road.

A pttllic hearing can be requested by 8fT'( property owner of a structure located
within 300 reet of the boundary of the property being considered for tetlllOfClJY use
permit.

ThIs request WI be considered al3:OO p.rn. on December 22. 1999. at the NoYi
Civic center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntten comments should be directed to
the CIty of Novi Buikfong 0lf1Cial and must be received prior to December 22. 1999.

GERRIE HUBSS
PERMIT ANALYST

(12·16-99 NR. NN 942252) (248) 347-0415

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY

Sealed bids will be receh'ed by the 35th District Court Building Authority,
660 Plymouth Road. Plymouth loll 48170 until 2.00 p.m. on Tuesday,
January 4, 2000. at which time bids will be opened and publicly read aloud
for the following;

mGH DENSIlY MOBILE STORAGE SYSTEMS
NEW 35th DISTRICT COURT

All bids must be submitted in a st"aled envelope clearly marked with the
name, address and telephone number ofth«i' rompan)'/person submitting the
bid. and the name of the bid, bid opening date and time. There will be a
mandatory pre-bid meeting held at the project site on December 22. 1999 at
2:00 p.m. Questions should be direded to Kerry K. Erdman. Court
Administrator at. (734) 4594575 or at the above Court address.
Specifications are available at the 35th District Court.

KERRY K. ERD.MAN
Court Administrator

PubhM.. N~ 16.1999 ...'".

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (RFQ)
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR

GENERAL STORMWATER PERMIT
AND RELATED ACTIVITIES

TIle City of Northville, Michigan is seeking qualifications rrom engineering
firms 10 provide Professional seMees to assist the CIty with a series of projects.
whieh are eflgible ror partial rederal funcflng through the U.S. EPA as part of the
Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration Program. TIle scope of servlces
shaD include, but no! be firMed to. assisting the CIty of Northville with: General
Stormwater Pel'lTlit No. MIG610000 ae:tivities. stormwater related projects looded in
part through grants received from Wsyne County and thE! U.S. EPA and other Fed-
etaVState.'CoU'1ty grant programs, Rouge RlYer National wet Weather Demonstra-
llOO Project adNities. as well as other general stormwater retated lICtMtles undertak·
en by the CIly. • • ..' ... .... .... • .- ...: • ....,.. •...... -:- .....,..... -, -

OuaIifIed fini-.s oMlo are Interestlld shOuld SubmIt tile1t'propo5als "to the CIty'
CIel1<. CIty of Northville. 215 West Main Street, Northville. MI48167·1540. pnOf to
4:00 p.m.1ocal bme. January 14. 2000. clearty marl<ed MProfessJonai engineering
services Rasponse."

The Crty of Northville wiD not <flSCriminate against any incfrvidual or group
because of race, sex, religion, age. nalional origin. marital status, or hand'lCap. The
CIty of Northville reserves the right to waive 8fT'( irreguIanty Of informality in pr0pos-
als. to reject arrt and/or at proposals. in whole or in part. shooId it be deemed in its
best interest to do so by the CIty Counc:i. This advertisement is being made rOf the
purpose of confOl'llling 10 Environmental Protection Ageocf Procurement Regula-
lion. 4{) CFR Part 31.36.

A RFO document may be examined at the CIty C\er1(s 0lIice al215 West Main
~~.;,~ can be oblcOOed lrom the Oepartmeol of Pt.tlIic \oVol1(s by call1ng (248)
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Internet access through HomeTown On·Line! ~
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile. ~

In addition to a free month of use, you receive ~'
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support ~.
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big ~..~
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You11hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99·12.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoYi CIly Coc.nc:iI has adopted Ordinance

No. 99·12.02 - TO AMEND SECTION 3-4 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDI·
NANCES. TO PERMIT ENFORCEMENT ACTION AGAINST A PERSON EIGH·
TEEN YEARS OF AGE OR OlDER WHO SELlS UOUOR TO A MINOR.

The provisions of the ordinance shaD become elfeewe fifteen (15) days alter its
adoption. The 0r00anc:e was adopted by the City Coc.nc:i 00 Monday, December 6,
1999. A COf11llele copy of the Ord'inanc:e is available for pOOIiC use and i l$p(ldion at
the olfioe of the CIly Clerk dumg the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing
local tine.
(12·16-99 NRtNN ~2260) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REPROGRAMMING OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
PlEASE TAKE NOTICE that the CIly of N<M oM! hold a Pub6c Hearing 00 the

reproglllrTlflli of Housing and CocmulIty Development Funds. The Heafng wiI
be held on Monday, Decembef 20. 1999. at 7:30 p.m., EST. at the NoYi CNic Center.
45175 W. Ten we Road, Novi. Md1igan 48375. tor the purpose of enoouraging citi-
zen Input.

All inIerested atizens are requested to attend this Heanng. Convneots wi! also
be received il writXlg or in person at the City 0IrJCeS, 45175 W. Ten Mde Road. N<M.
MIChigan 48375. U'lti 5'00 p.m.. December 20.1999.
(12-16-99 N~N 942(94) TOONI BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
P\,jBLlC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIannilg Convnission fOf the CIty of NoYi
wi hold a pttllic hearing 00 Wednesday, January 5, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mlle Road. N<M. Mr to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.159;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE DEANmON OF "MICROBREWERY OR
MICROBREWER- COHTAiNED WITHIN SECnON 201 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-
18, THE CfTY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT THE PRODUCTION
OF ALL TYPES OF ALCOHOUC UQUORS ON·PREMISES SUBJECT TO CER-
TAIN PRODUCTION VOLUME UMlTS.

All interested persons are invited to attend. TIle proposed ordinance is available
lor review at the PIarfling and Corrvmrity Development DepartmenL Verbal ~
ments will be heard al the pUblic hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and Commooity Development Depar1ment, 45175 W. Ten
Mae Road, Novi. MI48375. U1ti15'OClp.rn. 00 Wednesday. January 5. 2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHUREUA SECRETARY

(12-16-99 NR. NN 942247) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLEAJ<

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission fOf the City of Novi
will hold a pttllic hearing OIl Wednesday, January 5. 2000 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mlle Road. Novi. MI to consider. NOVAPLEX SP 99-32.
located west of Haggerty Road. north of Twelve Mile Road. and south of Thirteen
Mile Road roc PREUMINARY SITE PLAN. PHASING PLAN, WOODLANDS, AND
WETLANDS PERMIT APPROYALS,

TI-lIRTEEN MIlE ROAD

I
i

lVlUVE MILE ROAD
All interested persons are irMted to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and any wntten c:orrvnents must be receIVed by the PtaMing & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. NOVl. M148375 unb15:OO
p.m .• WednesdaY. January 5. 2000.

(12·16-99 NRiNN 942244)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURELLA. SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

.
I

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds i'n the classifieds.

I
? Q' •

http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html


An international affair
Entertainer brings multicultural traditions t~:schools
By MElANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter

Entertainer Guy louis already
knows how he will spend Christ-
mas.

Mter he trims his tree. he will
light his menorah and set his din-
ner table with dried ears of com
all the while hUmming his favorite
winter solstice song.

louis shared his appreciation
for the European. Jewish. AfrIcan
and Native American cultures In
his Chautauqua Express "One
World Holiday" prograriJ.he did for
Thornton Creek Elementary
School students Dec. 8.

"I wanted to help the chlldren
celebrate people who were differ-
ent than us by celebrating what
we have In common: louis said.

For more than an hour. louis
danced. sang and laughed with
the students from Thornton Creek
as he taught them the legends
behind each of the major holiday
celebrations: Christmas.
Hanukkah. Kwanzaa and the
Native American winter solstice.
The one-man band brings with
him nearly 20 Instruments which
students play to help them under-
stand the cultures behind each
celebration. he said.

"If they can feell1ke they can be
a part of the Joy and fun of the
celebration. If they can touch the
Instruments. dance and sing. they
are more receptive to the message
of that culture." louis said.

louis has been a musician for
15 years and said he got his star!
teaching and singing for children
In college. After his college group
disbanded. louis said he dlscov·
ered he loved entertaining and
teaching children. He said he then
formed his own traveling musical
show based on a form of enter-
talnment that was around In the
early 1900s.

"Some students are exposed to
music In a class and come away
with the feeling that It Is boring. I
really want to teach them the fun
and creative side of music." louis
said.

louis' entertainment and edu-
cation program Is nothing new.
They are based on Chautauquas.
which were traveling shows.
whose troupes would set up under
large tents to offer various types of
entertaining and educational per-
formances. Chautauquas were
largely found In North America
and were sources of cultural

I enrichment. local color. and newsi and information from abroad .......
• louis' Chauta~qua Express Is a
, revival of this form of Info·taln·

ment. He Is supported not only by
the Michigan Touring Arts but
also by the WolfTrap Institute In
Washington. D.C. He said he
emphasizes audience Interaction
and participation.

At Thornton Creek. students
who "smiled big. were qUiet and
all the way down" were chosen to
be a part of the show. Lou[s would
ask them questions about the dif-
ferent holidays which would segue
way Into a song or dance that
Included the students.

Some students learned how to
play louis' assortment of percus-
sion Instruments. while others
strummed an African Kora and
shook Native American percussion
sticks.

"I liked that he let us play the
Instruments because even If you
don't know how to play It you can
stili try.- said second-grader
Joshua Behmer. 7.

The program culminated in all
of the students either playing an

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross" "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies •• We
unite families and loved ones
separeted by war and di$llster. •
We're In your neighborhood every
day. provlding disaster
preparedness Information and
tea~hlng c:JassesIn first ald.
hfesaving and water safety. to help
keep families ILkeyours safer ••
We're not a government agency.
but an Independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others,

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://vw,w.redcross.org
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Instrument or JoinIng In a chant
for Africa to iUustrate a Kwanzaa
celebration. Even pnnc,lpal Cheryl
Johnson got in on the excitement
and danced with the children.

"Again. this Is helping them
learn their core democratic values
by teaching tJ;1emabout dIversity.
The kids are really enjoying them·
s~lves and learning at the same
time: she said.

louis said he has a number of
programs Including an American
music tour. African-American
musical Influences an environ-
mental show. as well as many oth-
ers. He said he designed the holi-
day show by taking portions of

other shows and putting them
together.

·You know you go Into a school.
and you can't sing about Jesus
anymore. and there are only so
many times you can sing about
Rudolph and Santa before every-
one gets bored. This way I thought
It would be much more interesting
for everyone: he said.

More Information regarding the
Chautamjua Musical express can
be obtained by calling (800) 377·
7113.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Guy Louis, right, brought his Chataqua Music Express program to Thornton Creek Elementary
School last week. Above, Louis highlights the African harvest celebration, or Kwanza.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e-mail at
mplenda@ht.homeromm.net

~:;:¥~r~~tf~~::jvewl}~etJIl,ltCu.e at
• \:l~~'~ l~ /1 "'I'
~vc ~r MITCH

~)J-'~~ OUSEY'S
e :~. d)1lOI1f, f 0 pm 10 4 aM

. ...it'd,a <J~!
Sj'OOper~... person

Includes tax & gratuities.
Must be Paid in Advance!

YOllr C/lOice ofT/lest Complete Meals:

• PRIME RIB
w/AusJus

• FILET MIGNON
• BROILED WHITE FISH

(nith Dill Blliter)

Call Today for Reservations:

734-425-5520
28500 Schoolcraft • Livonia

Some assembly
required?
Let CDI install your
holiday computer
Need to install that holiday computer?
Add a printer to your old system? Set up
an Internet connection? Relax! We've
been installing computer systems since
1981. Let-us install yours.
Call CDI.Then sit back and enjoy the
holidays.
Major credit cards accepted.

Call 248-347 ..4663
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Monday-Friday

Computer Decisions International, Inc.
22260 Haggerty Road. Suite 210
Northville. Michigan 48167

For kid-filled homes or quiet cozy houses, Thomasville has
the perfect leather piece to meet today's versatile lifestyles!
Usif)gonly the finest top grain leathers, with durable frames

., .'"" .1 If'\~C'Bq 1\:r)·:>ti/ru:lq '3~(j"'" '0". "r ~Cl" ••• - .-, -',' , -'.. .",~~\~C\elf~ti"~9Y.,jm..~.t~~~I(~§t:.,9tJ$,.iW<tW,~~Y.t!'~},~J1J~ex,I,~ .J \

~1Y:\iixuriou;:,JiY.a6i~,~n(lpng~ast(ng\"'M~nY orourlea)\f~~'.;;..' -
I ~ \,..... _~, If ~" _ ... • • ~ _ ,~_ ,

Piet'e~ ~re QUickShip items - which means your purchase is
in OC~il'rtd will be shipped from the factory to the store

1\1-

promptly.

N\Q.iPayme,Ats., NQ,i Inter6;£t
for 6 months on all Thomasville leather!

W\th ~po-;, t J,,,,,j :t;;:>"'C .. ed ,r~l[~..,.I'I

Want ;r in a jiffy? Of course you do! And. that's why we offer our OvickShip
Program. When you choose a OvickShip ;rem, the ThomasvilJe factory wiU
ship;r to your retailer within 3 days from receipt 01 your order!

(~: Bistro ualh~r So(a. as 5Ilo~mr~ $p8; • sale$1.969

~~
~~"') KetchumLeather Sofa. Inspiredby mountain lodges of the WesternUnited
States.TheErnest HemingwayCollectionoffers rustic comfort for cabins and other
vacationsctaways.Tables.chaIrs.leather sofas and occasionalaccents fromthe Ernest
HemingwayCollecuoncan mix together for yo:!r own special look. Ketchumsofa. as
shownmsr $].28; • sale $'.969

(below Marrakesh Leather Sofa. What makesa h\;ng room delightful?It all starts \\lth a
comfy)et st)hsh sofa sofa. Marrakeshsofa.as shol'mmsr $.... z; . sale $z.469 .

For exclllsiwl)' Thomasdlle.m: -/:..~~ThOJIasviJJe
l-{QMf. F~RNJSJ:U~GS OE NOVI
248.344.2551 42200 Grand River. Novi

For ThomaSt'ille (lluI other fine collections.

1Ilf~&~
IiP:ME fJ!RNlS,HIN.-G_I:LESIGNS
734.285.5454 14405 Dix,Southgate

Score Hours: Mon<by.Thuncby & Fricby 102m.9pm.
Tue1 .Wedne1 & Sat ICbm·S 12n00n-4

~~ ~, _ - " .. ' .. ' 4 "

,
~ ~~~~."-:~"/'/;:t'..J..,:":'l"'" ....;,.»;,"'/~'7'.,~/y~ ......".~.j.~ ...t" ..":"tlr:" ........":·:, ..~.• '" I I"~ .";~~~ ~f" ~ ....~ ...."': .......:":,t~,,"\..-:.) ........

http://vw,w.redcross.org
mailto:mplenda@ht.homeromm.net
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Fire Log
The (~Il~wing Is a romplete Ust

of emergcnc)' runs made by the
city o( North\'111eFire Department.
North\ille Township Fire Depart-
ment and the EMS (or the week
through Dec. 12 Including date.
time. responding parties. location
and reason:

No\'. 30. 9: 19 a.m .. 17145 Tall
Pines Court. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

No\'. 30. 3 p.m .• 19800 West
Hill. assist police.

No\·. 30. 7:01p.m .. 40538
Meadow Trail. assist police.

No\·.30. 10:31 p.m .• 42010
Se\'en r,lIle.water C'l·acuallon.

Dec. 1. 5:45 a.m .• 41705 Pon
Meadow. station No. 1. rescue.
medical. ,

Dec. 1. 12:46 p.m .. 15870 Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. station No.2.
rescue. medical.

Dec. 1. 5:41 p.m.. Se\'en
Mlle/Beck Road. assist police.

Dec. 1. 11:51 p.m .• 17447 Hag-
gerty. mallclous/mlschle\'ous
false call.

Dec. 2. 9:32 a.m .• 17150 Lake-
\1ew Circle. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Dec. 3. 9:26 a.m .• 41375 Leldel
Court. station No.2. rescue. med-
Ical.

Dec. 3. 10:48 a.m .. 41800 Six
Mlle. cover assignment.

Dec. 3. 5:36 p.m.. Six
Mile/Sheldon. station No.2. per-
sonalinJuI)' accident.

Dec. 3. 8:27 p.m .. 39950 Fh'e
Mile. station No.2, rescue. medi·

cal.
Dec. 4. 2:53 a.m.. 14240.

Northville Road. station No.2. :
rescue. medical. ;

Dec. 4. 1:37 p.m.. Hines
Drive/Reservoir. st,atlon No.2.
personallnJuI}' accident.

Dec, 4. 4:59 p.m .. 15878 Hag-
gerty. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

Dec. 4. 5:52 p.m .. W. Eight Mile
and Haggerty. spill/leak. no Igni-
tion.

Dec. 5. 12:19 a.m .. 15870 Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. station No.2.
rescue. medical.

Dec. 5. 2: 10 a.m .• 44900 Thor-
napple Lane. system malfunction.

Dec. 5. 12: 10 p.m .• 40000 SL"
Mlle. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

Dec. 5. 1:47 p.m .. N. Haggerty
and Seven MUe.assist pollee.

Dec. 5. 5:03 p.m .• 40405 Six
Mlle. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

Dec. 5. 11:11 p'm" 20650
North\111ePlace Drive. station No.
t. rescue. medIcal.

Dec. 10. 2: 14 p.m .. 308 S.
Main. allergic reaction. rescue.
medical.

Dec. 11. 12:28 a.m .. 505 N.
Center. smell of smoke. rescue
and fire company.

Dec. 11.4:47 p.m .• 301 S. Cen-
ter. smell of smoke. rescue and
fire rompany.

Dec. 12. 1:32 a.m .. 301 S. Cen-
ter. man stepped on by horse, res-
cue. medical.

In Brief
CHAMBER NAMES WINDOW
CONTEST WINNERS

The North\1l1eChamber of Com-
merce named its winners of the
1999W"mdowDecorating Contest:

1st PLACE: Long Plumbing &
Bath Boutique

2nd PLACE:Changing Seasons
3rd PLACE:North\1l1eCandle &

Gifts
Honorable mention: Margo's of

North\1l1e

CLASS OF 1984 REUNION
NEXT WEEK

The North\111eHigh School class
of 1984 "'ill be holding its 15'year
reunion at Mr. B's Farm In No\-;on
Dec. 22 beginning at 8 p.m. For
more Information, call (2481 349·
1789.

, f
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~lnith seeks
legislation to
keep college
affordable
By Mike Malon
HomeTown News SeMCe

·We ha\'e priced 44 percent or
more of our residents out of higher
education unless they are \\illing
to Incur huge debts: state Sen.
Alma Wheeler Smith says.

Free. on the other hand. should
be quite affordable for all stu-
dents.

That's why Smith. D-Sa1em
TO\\nshlp. is proposing to create a
new tax credit for students
enrolled In two-year community
college programs. Keying on the
federal HOPE program, which
allows students to deduct $1.500
worth of tuition from their federal
income taxes for their first two
years of college. Smlth's Higher
Education Learning Promotion
(BEl-PIprogram would allow com·
munlty college students to take
the remainder of their tuition costs
from Michigan Income taxes.

Typically. tuition comes to
$1.900 at community rolleges and
$4,000 In two-year community col-
lege programs operated by four-
year institutions, Smith said.
. Only students who earn $50.000
pcr year ($100.000 If they file
Jointly) are not eligible for the
nOPE and HELP credits. For stu-
dents counted as dependents on
their parents' returns, those
Income caps apply to the parents'
income as well. Still. that covers
90 percent of current students.
she explained.

Smith's proposal. Senate Bill
575. failed to get enough support
from her colleagues In the spring.
but she said she believes several
factors may Improve its chances of
passage.

For one. the state can afford it.
The state presently has a budget
surplus of $200 million to $350
million. The actual size of that sur·
plus depends on whether several
other pending bills pass.

She admits the cost. however.
doesn't come cheap. Overall. the
credit would cost the state S56
million - as much as a quarter of
the surplus. .

Smith said she hopes to keep
the tuition tax credit repeal sepa·
rated from her HELP proposal. and
may introduce legislation which
would effectively repeal the credit
- using' teglslali\-e appropriations
as the "tr1gger- rather than college
tuition Increases - as a compro·
mise with the GOP.
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'For Cash Back, you roost take retail deIivefy from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Not available with special GMAC fnance or lease offers. tExample based on survey. Each dealer
sels its own price, Your paymenls may vary. Cavalier payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Cavafier Coupe with MSRP of $14,340; 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Impala payments
based on a 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $19,787; 36 monthly payments total $9,684. Malibu payments based on a 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly
payments total $7,524. Option to ptXChase at lease end for an amount to be deten11ined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease, Available r:riy to residenls of MI, MN, WI and select
counties in IL.IN, IA, KY, MO. NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and YN. You roost take relaJl delivery from participatilg dealer stock by 1f31OOfor Cavalier Coupe and Maibu and by 1114100 for
Impala Mileage charge of S.2Ot'mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease temlinates early, lessee is liable for aD unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers.

"Available oriy to qualified GM Employees and eligible famiy members who are residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in It, IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, 00, PA, SO and VN. Cavaier
payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet Cava1ier Coupe with MSRP of $14,340; 36 monthly payments total $6,444. Impala ~ls are for a 2000 Chevrolet ImpaJa with MSRP of $19,787; 36
monthly payments total $8,964. Maibu paymenls are for a 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly payments total $6,804. Option to ptJ'Chase at lease end for an amount
to be detennined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You roost take reta] defNetY from participating dealer stock by 1fJtOO. Mileage charge of $.2OImile over 36,000 miles.
Lessee pays for maintenance, repai' and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for an unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states. Not avaiable with

_ ~~ c;ash .C?ff~..AD ~t GM-5 program Me:s. and restricl~ apply. el999 GM Corp. Budde up, ~.i: 1~2~. .

ALL STAR GYMNASTICS
COLLECTING TOYS

All-Star Gymnastics of North\-ille
will be accepting unwrapped toys on
behalf of Toys For Tots, the Marine
Corps charily devoted to giving
needy chUdren toys. For more Infor-
maUon. call (2481380-5330.

P' , ,
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Ahhhh ...just in time.Looking For
something

, · To Do '!"'
I •, ~- - FFor The
.~ Holidays?

TUESDAY MATINEE!
DEC. 28th AT 3:00 vs. ERIE AND

THURSDAY EVENINC
DEC. 30th AT 7:30 VS. KITCHENER

1/2 PRICE SALE*

TICKETS: $8 & $12
Call the Whalers Box Office at

(734) 453-8400 for More Information

112 Off All Pepperfdge Farm CookIes, Crackers, Goldfish, Layer.
Cakes, Turnovers, And Bread Items. No Coupon,Necessary.

May Nol Be CombIned WIth Other Offers.
"112 Off Suggested Manufacturer's Retail Prfce.

4 DAYS ONLY - DEC. 16·19

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
"WHER.ES~ IS ALWAYSIN GOOl) T~S~'

LIVONIA WIXOM STERLING HEIGHTS
29115 Eight Mile Rd. 29758 S. WIxom Rd. 2183 17 Mile Rd. at Dequindre
(248) 477·2046 (248) 669-5097 (810) 264-3095

GIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE! www.plymouthwhalers.eom

-.- ..... - -. ,

'} Make Your Money Count
with these offers on great Chevrolet@cars.

,)

: ,,1 "

2000 Cavalic~ Coupe

51,500 Cash Back-
or as low as
s199/Month'
36-Month Lease
~499Due at Lease Signing
No security deposit fl'quired
(Tn, t:ItI....1....C11'1oC'.and rt').:N"f..thon .arco·r.l )

GM~ Employees only:

S500 C'lSh Back"
or
s249/Month"
36-Month Lease
~874Due at Lease Signing
tnclud('S security deposit
(Ta."ll. trrk.I'-C'n'loC'.lnJ r~r.&h)(1 arr if"tr.t J

as low as
S269/Montht

36-Month Lease
sl,819 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
IT.l.'\. rlrk. I",m..c anJ f<'P'UoiIfl0OMC'(~U )

S1,000 Cash Back"
or as low as
S209/Montht

36·Month Lease
sl,509 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
(Ta.'(. tlt'k.IICnl'J<' anJ r~ ...tlOn Nr CXTr.l )

GM· Employees only:

51,500 Cash Back'
or

s189/Month"
36-Month Lease
s639 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security depo~it
(Tu. Cltk, IICm'\C .af)J I"C'I:Nr.lttOfl In cur" l

GM· Employees only:

$1,500 Cash Back'
or

s179/Month"
36-Month Lease
~254Due at Lease Signing
No security deposit required
(Tn. t~k. 1-''N1'o(',and r~r..u ..... art OffJ I

-"
" CI JJ:VHot \:1

l'v1AKE. YOUR

MONEYCOUNT
See your Chevrolet Dealer or go to www.chevroleLcom/yearend for more infonnation.

,f,
.
Ju,

http://www.plymouthwhalers.eom
http://www.chevroleLcom/yearend
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'" with quality care
• The most recent advances IndentistJy

practiced
• Member of:

MJA (Amedc.l.n Dental Association)
MDA (MIchIgan Dental AssodatIon)
AC:lJ (Academy of General Dentists)
AACD (Amedc.l.n Academy

Dr. C)'IIlHo T<>dM'o &. Dr.r....T<>dM'o of CosmetIc Denlistly)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you 'Msh your teeth were more attractive? 0 Yes 0 No
• Do you have blacX lines aboYeold OO'MlS? 0 Yes 0 No
• Are dental fil6ngs noticeable or unsightly] §Yes § No
'Is one or more ofyour teeth stained or <flSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your front teeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chlpped. broken or rough] 0 Yes 0 No
1f)lOU.wwered lIS to atrj d lhe aboYe ~ and would like 10 discover hoW Cosmede
dmllstry CAll qUckly, saldy and painlessly eotrect lhe problem. pIe.!se call Ot.r office fQc a.
Jll£ Consultation AppoIntment.

Terri L. Todaro, D.D.S. -s 7LILE ~

Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. _~ BILE i;

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, livonia - ~J-==-

(248) 477 ..7905 --..-SCHOOl=CRAF1''"'''"t--+---ti'Z'

9912 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

810-22S-PIES
M-Th 7:00-6:00
Fri. 7:00-6:30

Sat. 8-5:30
lnfront ofVG~ Shopping Center

Come experience the homemade taste of
Traverse City right here in Brighton!
All products are handmade from
scratch everyday!

1

I.SBlrve,d!

• Our famous homemade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cookies, muffIns, & more also handmade from scratch
• Our very own line of Northern Michigan fruit preserves
• Leelanau Coffee Co. gourmet coffees & espresso

So come see us and pick up a warm pie
for home, work or play; or have a slice
of pie w/ice cream & coffee.in our
warm, cozy pie shop.

One cOlllpany is cleaning up
the reputation of cable tv. (/

Qualit~ Produce
Fresh Fruit

Domestie f:llmported
Cheeses

Dried Fruits f:I Nuts
Salad Bar

Gift Baskets
Part~ Tra~s

Flowers From Joe's Literally •./~'.,~...."
• : ::~: ~~I·I •

....- _. -...33:l5Z w: Seven Mile
Livonia, Michigan 48:lSZ

(Z48) 477-4333

.~ ... 0 .... '.

Here's something different americasr> cable tv. Our brand new cable network is built with
fiber optics to bring you razor-sharp picture and sOlUldwith 99.go~reliability (you'll forget

outages ever existed). This new system delivers over 90 channels, including great family
entertainment like Than Disney and Disney Showcase.

How's this for different? When scheduling installation, we respect your time by working

with you to set up a 2-hour anival time window; We even vacuum up after the install.

So give us a call. From the minute we say "hello; you'll know you're getting something

different arnericast.

SPEND NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT NOVI'S
PREMIERE

ENTERTAINMENT SPOT
THE

OXFORD INN TAVERN
Featuring 2 bands

Jocelyn B and the Detroit Street Players
also

Impact 7 Order today and you'll gel
5 hours of LIVE MUSIC

For your listening and dancing pleasure I. 2. Plus,our risk.free guarantee
including FREE installation and .

our 30-day money back guarantee.

An eXlramone~ GiftCard
worth up to $100

thaf you can spend like cash
anywhere VISA· is accepted .

. PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Choice of special New Year Entree

Breakfast at 1:00 A.M.
Split of Champagne

Party Favors
And a commemorative "2000"
champagne flute to take home.

$110.00 per person
Pre-sell tickets only!

.Mamericast.
from ~~t~.

www.ameritech.com/americast

See below for important information.

1-888-325-8093
Call now.

or e'\~nl purc~ ~ (ii) any additional outlets bc)'Ond the first o~. New
customers who subscrt~ on or al\er IllItW may be l'hglble 10 l'am up 10 $100
on an extn.money" GiftC',ud m~r a ~ )'t'at period. Offer expires 111512000.
GiftCard offer not valid for localalst only cuslom4.'f'5. Gtl'tC'.ard may not be used
for ('asft .. ithdrawaJs at any <"3AA dlSpl'rtS1ng locatIOn. GlI'tC.ard not rt'dcmtable
ror C'a:Sh. OI1tl'r lerms and re;1ricttOM appl)' Pk-asl' <'311(or more dctalls.

IlIIportant WOl'1ll&tlOIl: Ffte lJIStallaUOII lMladee 0111' o1ltlet Mondar
lJtroqh Frida,. Ittor aIlJ reUOD J01I are 4Js8aUsfted with 1'0111' Gllltrlceut·
al'n1~, AJal'rltech wi1I retwtd J01II' lIIoller. 10 ~~ )"OUr refund, please
call us at I~ (227ll) wilhln 30 da)-s from !he dale of)"OUr Insta1IalJon.
No refunds sha\I ~ paid unbl an cqulpcnmt prO\idro by Ameril«lt New Media,
Inc. Is retumt'd. ThIs guaran~ does not apply 10: (I) apn!$S nlltlM ....~1efor reservations please call

(248) 305-5856
Oxford Inn Tavern
43317 Grand River

Novi, MI

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

~. . . .. ~ '~" .

http://www.ameritech.com/americast
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Businesses don't fret over
slower economic forecast
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTO"'n News servICe

After nine years of economic
eXIXlnslon.one of the 10ngl.'Stperi-
ods of growth in U.S. history. a
slowdown could actually pro\'lde
some welcomed relief.

"TI1l.'reis going to be a mild pull
back. there is no qUl.'SUon: Larr)'
Yost. Chairman and CEO of Meri-
tor Automotive. told members of
the Detroit Economic Club Mon-
day. Dee. 13. during its annual
Economic Outlook Luncheon. "For
those of us that are In the (auto)
lI1dustry. it is expected. Not only
expected. it is welcomed ... We look
It as an opportunity to get some
breathing sp'lre ... It Is time for us
to get back to basics. There are a
101of things we need to work on.
time to market. time to customer.
And given all the o\'Crtime that we
ha\'e all bc.oenputting in. it is really
important that we get back Into
balance our work and families.
because people have been spend-
ing too much time at work."

Still. that -pull back" won't nec4

essarlly be recessionary. Yost
e.':plalned that while initial proJec-
lions for the year 2000 had been
that the ('conomy would see at
least one quarter of "negative
numbers.- the belief now is that
overall the economy will grow 3
percent for the year. He said he
could only describe that as
"robust.-

That was the consensus of the
remainder of the panel. selected by
the Economic Club to give a look
ahead at business. jobs and
spending for the coming year ... at
leaSI one more year of growth

money transferred from more tra-
ditional ·bricks and mortar- retail-
ers. But. he predicted. as more
traditional retailers enter the e-
commerce arena. there will likely
be a shakeout of comparues doing
business on the Web. K mart. for
Instance. plans to Jump Into sales
over the Web In the coming year.
he said.

Growth in e-commerce was a
theme echoed by the panelists.
And Yost suggested that while
buslness-ta-consumer e-commerce
Is generally acknowledged to be a
hot potential growth market. busi·
ness-to-buslness e-commerce will
have even greater gro\\-1hpotential
in the future.

Ml11ersaid he believes the cur-
rent booming economy can be sus-
tained into the next century. as
long as business and poUlIcal
leaders remember what brought
us to this point.

Miller said the Federal Resen'e's
"focused resolve- at keeping fluc-
tuations in Interest rates down has
had much to do with that growth.

Additionally. four factors have
contributed to the length and
strength of the current economic
boom - declfning inflation and a
strong dollar; streamlining of bus i-
nesses. both through mergers and
Internal cost cutting: wa\'es of new
technology: and increased global-
Ization of trade.

If businesses and political lead-
ers remain focused on those area.
MUler said. It should be "more of
the same- for the economy in the
future_

Mike MaloU's email address is
mmalott~homecomm.net

before any slow dov.n Is anticipat-
ed.

In fact. Eugene MUler.Chairman
and CEO of Comerira Bank. said
the biggest danger to the U.S. eco·
nomic outlook Is that -federal
spending Is accelerating in antid·
patlon of the electlon next year.
nil.' markets no longer look kindly
at election year.-

Tim O·Brlen. of O'Brlen Water-
ford Construction In Pontiac. told
the Economic Club he foresees a 7
percent growth In the construction
industry In the Detroit area. sur-
passing the national expectations
for the building industry. In the
Detroit area. construction ....illcon-
tlnue to be dominated by "mega"
projects: like rasinos and sports
stadiums In Detroit. he said.
Housing starts will likely decline
by about 7.5 percent. Despite that
drop. the decline In units repre-
scnts a number similar what was
the entire market only a few short
years ago.

The biggest obstacle to construc-
tion Is a shortage of labor. O'Brien
said.

Floyd Hall. ChaInnan. President
and CEO of the Troy-based Kmart
Corporation. said that even If there
Is a slow down In the economy
generally. an anticipated Increase
In the populatlon In the Detroit
metropolitan region wl1l bring
retailers here more customers.

The real challenge to retailers.
he said. will be the growth of e-
commerce. purchases made over
the Internet. It won't be additional
spending. he concluded. The
money spent on purchases made
over the World Wide Web will be

Bayl1!USR
DISCOUNT
LIFT TIC S

Boyne USA Resorts and
Bavarian Village bat'e merged

retail operations .mder the
name Boyne COllntry Sports to

bring yOIl tbe best selection, tbe
best prices and more/un than

you can imagine.

The Best In
The Midwest

A:O' ARBOR
3336 V.ASlITE.'I W AVE. 113·1)973-9).l()

EAST LA"SI'G
246E. SAGIN ....W (SI7,317·9(,96

Bl.OO\mELD HIUS
~V.ooDWARD a4!)33~3

SOH
~"O"l TOWN CI1l. S (2.13) 341·3323
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216S GRATlOT (110)'63-3620 I99SUS31 a1HI1IeRd. 12Jl19Ja.3IJ1

CROSSE POI~'TE PETOSI\EY i
1943SMAO:A ..'E. (3IJ}~JOO II I200BAY\lEWRD (2J1I439-4~ i

DEARBOR.~ :I\M~ Exttodtd Holiday lions:
26312 fORDRD (JIll S62-SS«l Travel Daily 10-9· Saturday 10-9· Sunday 11·7
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Holida
Gift Sa e

Save

30-45%
Only 9 Days Left before Christmas!

.
t

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LiVONIA -(SOUTH OF 8 MILE- (248) 474·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5

.1<J ~l$ are 011 rnan.rlaclutef$' suggested retail pnc:es .1<J prevIouS sales ex~ >Oller not valid., ~ Wllh any OCherpromoloonal dcsc:ou:1l

Design Service Available

!iai••
Visit us at

www.classicint.com

I ,

http://www.classicint.com
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriter

A $9 mI1Uon project Ukely head·
ed to Northville brings to mind the
film ·Fleld of Dreams,· when the
main character Is told. ·,f you
build It. they Willcome:

Only In the case of Phoenix Land
Development's 38·unIt condomIni·
um development people are
already coming. said Steve
Schafer. secretaIy and treasurer of . rezoning of the land. Gary Word.
the company. Northville city manager, said the

·We have a Ust of about 50 peo. Item may be on the Dec. 20 coun-
pie already Interested In the devel· cUmeeung.
opment who have heard about It The Northville planrung commls.
through the newspaper or the slon granted Phoenix site plan
city: he said. 'We haven't even approval for the tentatively named
adverUsed It: River Place condominium develop-

The project has Just has one ment.
hurdle to overcome before It's om· If approved, the $9 mUUon 38.
clally approved - approval of the unit development will be located at

"Overall it will be an asset
to the community and a
great project for the Cab-
bagetown neighborhood."

Gary Word
Northville city manager

~~-;'''''''rf,~. CiiiiiiCAt ~""'~'SiJMCiS;':'"~ ..~~~~ ........ - -- -_ ... - -- .. - ..~~-~~.... ...

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-18.158
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoYi CIty Counc:iI has adopted Ordinance

No. 99-18.158 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2910,4 OF OROI.
NANCE NO. 97·18. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO PERMIT
STORAGE OF A SMAlL AMOUNT OF AREWOOO ON LAKEFRONT LOTS.

The prOYisions 01 the ocdinance shaJI become elfective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Onfnance was adopted by the Crty Council on Monday. December 6,
1999.,A complete copy 01 the Ord"nance is available for public use and inspection al
the olflCe 01 the CIty Clerk during the hours 01 8"00 am. and 5:00 P m. prevailing
local time.
(12-16-99 NRINN 942265) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

25%OFF!

During DECEMBER, enjoy
25% OFFthe regular price
of all 1st quality

alsam-fir ---
Sietiied"cQndles - earthy,
brodng and outdOtirsy. .

The finest scented
candles, crafted in
thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.

YANKEE CANDLE-
TWElVE OAKS MALL· NOVI, Mf
248-735-0700 . OPEN DAILY!

www.yanlreecandle.com

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at .

h 1/ d +AmericanUp: www.re cross.org Red Cross

.
jtr2 2 2 PP 2 222222222 222 22

the Intersection of Base Une Road
and Old Novl Street. across the
road from Parmenter's Cider MJII.
The condos will be located on 2.7
acres where the former Warren
Products factory building stands.

The project's been In the work
[or more than two years and the
subject of countless meetings this
year by the plann[ng commIssIon
and city council.

Word said the project wfll be well
worth the waft.

·Overall It will be an asset to the
community and a great project for
the Cabbagetown neighborhood:
Word said. ·It was a long process
the city struggled y.rIth at times.
but we wanted to be care[ul and
cautious of the neighborhood.·

Phoenix Land Development Is a
prlvately·owned 12-year-old com-

pany. The company has more than
30 other developments In the
metro Detroit area. Recent devel-
opments simIlar to the River Place
proposal Is the West Village In
Dearborn and a new condo unit In
Farmington HUls.

Schafer said If thIngs stay on
track. the old factory building
could come down next spring as
work begins. The enUre project
could take between 18 months
and 24 months to be fully com-
pleted, Schafer said. .

·We·re very excited.· Schafer
said. ·It's been a long process and
a good process that will ensure we
will deliver a great project:

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached via e-mail at adlet·
dench~htho~~neL

'~'Y~ ~~
~~~~ BUILDING CONTRACTORS

<.. ,'l..",.'~J~m.!g~~
FOR AU OF YOUR PROPANE AND PROPANE EQUIPM{J{f RfO{}IREM{J{f5

248.676.8'1 31

!it Wi 1 3J 111112222222222222666

we wfllbe dolng a great deal of sociaI-
Izlng. ...."C thought we would share a
poem from Our Homes and Their
Adornments published In 1885. It is
called. '1he Whole Ina Nut-sheIL·

'To go through this life with good
manners possessed

is 10 be kind unto all rich, poor.
and oppressed.

Forkindness and mercy are balms
that will heal

The sorrow. the paIns. and the
woes that \I."C feel:
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1-(313) 972-3100 .
1-(800) 309-AUTO (2886)

For Furnieurt and Applianct Donation.
Call 1(817) ST-VIN'CEl\"T

Condominiums worth waiting for? ' .Mill Race Matters.
. , .

D~veloper certain Old Novi Street project will bring in residents", MIlL RACE VlUAGE
Thursday. Dee. 16
ArchMsts. Cady Inn, 9 am.
Northvtlle Historical Society Board

Meeting. Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m,
Sunday. Dee. 19
MHl Creek Community Church

Service, Church. 10 am.
Private Party. Cady Inn, 4 p.m.
Tuesday. Dec. 21
Stone .Gang, GrOWlds. 9 am.

As ...."C are upon the season \'o'here

l\lEl'TlO~ nns AD FOR
ADOmOX\L DlSCOUi\TS OF:
$50 OFF 30-60 yards

$100 OFF 60-90 yards
$150 OFF 90-120 yards
$200 OFF 120 yards or more

(Ordtn indudt calp(t, pad. uutlIIatlorl)
'f'umdure &: c~ mIlO'.1 addJDooal

53556 Five Mile· Livonia (734) 515-9167
'l\bolesaJe PrIce! '(\reSI of fannlnAtoD Road) • Quallly Sen1ce

OPEN: ~Ion.-fri, t 1-6' SaL 12·5' Sun. &I: ~IOD,ByappL only

'~

,...,.,

~

G\V\NG S£ ~.~e 4~
~e.;, ~. ~Itielp Us Help Others" O~

~Societyof
St. Vincent de Paul

• FrteTo ....ing
• Any Condition Ac«peed

• Donacion Is Tax Deduet,b:e

LM'4&1

:

~Can't Concentrate
,Trouble Sleeping
-Nervous
. Irritable
Muscle Tension

or someone yoo love experience some
!J!ese symploms. it ':'OY be on onxiely

ilion. CoD Iodoy for inFormotion on on
, s1igalional medication research wdy.

For more informotion. please carr:

'. IlUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505
(800) 682-6663

Robert J. Bielski, MD.

.; ..

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

i~

PI~ donate )'Our moeorized
vchiclt dIrectly to eht Society or
ST. VIN'CENT DEPAUL We Mlp
1.000', or people ehrough job
placement, rood deposits and
chjld~n's camps. Wt are one or
the onl)" clwiuble organiutions
.hat s«ks automobiles eo support
eheir 0",n programs. This allo ...
mort proceed. to go eo the needy.

Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimming$
natural and in a
looking outdoor variety of
trees 1 lights themes,,

Variety of
Beautiful
Wreaths

nativity and
sets Garlands!

http://www.yanlreecandle.com
http://www.re
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OPINION
Community Foundation
needs to improve record

I
i

{
I,

Shari Peters, director of the
Northville Township Communlly
Foundation, has asked for five

years to pass before any real judg-
ment of the organization takes place.

Fair enough.
But You'd better believe we are

going to be watching and waiting to
see that the organization starts living
up to its expectations and goals. .

Northville Township Foundation's
mission is, Mtobenefit the community
of Northville TO\ynship and promote
community educa-
tion. arts, music and
cultural events.M

Don't get us wrong.
We think the idea of
the Northville Town-
ship Foundation,
which was founded in
1997, is great and in
theory can do nothing

, but improve the com-
munity.

But forget about
ideas and theory for
one minute and· take
a look' at the facts.
.. Fadr-Aec:ording·to,a ,l~ form
of the organization. Peters pulled in
a salary of $52,000 while the organi-
zation netted $52,049 from its four
fundralsing events,

Fact: About four percent of rev-
enue spent on program services if
you don't count Peters' salary in the
category as the foundation accoun-
tant did. That's compared to the
National Charities Information
Bureau. which recommends chari-
ties spend at least 60 percent of their

1

total Income on program services.
Fact: A $35,000 debt.
Fact: Only one accomplishment

listed, on the tax form where the IRS
asks the organization to list its
accomplishments.

Apparently. these problems are
being dealt with, For example, Peters
said her salary has been MadjustedM

lower. there will be more accomplish-
ments listed on that section of the
tax form in the future. that more
money will go toward benefiting the

community and the
debt is being chiseled
away.

And to be fair, the
foundation has had
some success. For
instance. the organiza-
tion helped put on a
successful centennial
celebration. And the
history book of the
township put together
by the foundation last
year is full of useful and

. interesting information.
And we can't overlook the fact that

this yea's'· July Fourth parade
wouldn't have happened were it not
for Shari Peters and some dedicated
volunteers. I

But for the amount of money com-
ing in from area citizens that think
their donations are going to the good
of the community even more needs
to be done in terms of actual projects
and events.

Hopefully, next time we check
things will look like they're headed
that way.

Fine tuning the MEAP
will enhance education

State Rep. David Woodward, 0-
Madison Heights, comes to the
legislature with a rather unique

perspective - he's the only lawmaker
young enough to have taken the
Michigan Education Assessment Pro-
gram test in its current form and to
have received, as a result, a state
endorsed diploma,

At age 23. this freshman has criti-
cisms of the way the MEAP is run
presently. Not surprisingly. he plans
to introduce legislation he hopes \\;;11
make the educational assessment test
a little better,

Among his criticisms is that the cur-
rent test does little more than pit
school district against school district.
It doesn't provide educators \vith the
Information they really need to
Improve the quality of education their
students are getting, he contends,

Woodward plans to include In his
proposal a provision requIring that
each student who takes the test be
given an itemized list of their answers,
along with a Jlst of which were right
and which were wrong, Woodward
would like to see teachers get back
copies of students' writing samples
with the evaluations placed on them
by the graders. so that teachers can
work with the students to improve
areas of weakness identified in the
test

Furthermore, he'd like to see that
teachers get copies of the test so they
can belter teach the skills covered.

He also wants the results returned
to schools more qUickly. so teachers
can work with students on those
weaknesses, As it Is. the results come
too late. he said.

Now. there Is a lot of room for dls-

agreement with the representative. We
don't think It's a bad thing that MEAP
test scores allow people to compare
one school district to another. Initially.
that was one of the key purposes
behind the test, giving parents a way
to compare and contrast the perfor-
mance of schools so that they could
best choose where to place their kids
when moving to a new home.

Of course We've heard the argu-
ments from some that the MEAP Is a
one-dimensional way to compare dis-
tricts. Parents would be better off to
look at the curriculum. the services
and programs offered to students, the
variety of courses offered by the
school districts, and the personnel
that run the district, so the argument
goes.

That argument has merit, but most
parents really don't know what to look
for or how to compare school districts.
Most of us are certainly In that catego-
ry and don't have any idea how to
Compare curricula or the quality of the
teachers and administrators In vari-
ous school districts.

We believe Woodward's primary sug-
gestion of getting detailed information
back to teachers and students on an
individual basis so they can look at
where they erred Is a valid one. As he
points out. seeing where you made
mistakes can be a very valuable learn-
ing tool. And If MEAP administrators
don't want to give the answers back
with right and wrong marked. they
should at least consider giving individ-
ual students a list describing the skill
areas where they came up short.

That Is after all what education Is. a
process of learning, testing and then
learning again.

l~I.oo..- ""' """_
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More random thoughts, observations
More thoughts and random observa·

tlons on life...
• For all the problems there are In

North\1l1e and No\1. I can honestly say
there are few places you'll find that
have such dedicated community lead·
ers and cMc organizations. And for
that. we ought all be grateful for IMng
In an area '\1th such bounty,

• ... and the Chris Davis Award for
Best Pizza goes to Jet's Pizza on Novi
Road near the No\1·North\1I1e city lim-
its. Dripping with cheese and a soft
crust that almost melts In your mouth.
there are few things that taste as goOO
on a cold e\'enlng than hot pizza from
Jet's.

• The best thing about the the fort-
coming New Year Is that the term "mil-
lennium" will qUit being used. It
should be reserved only for describing
the spaceship Han Solo fiew In -Star
Wars:

• Speaking of the M-word, would all
those nitpickers who insist that the
new M-word won't start until 200 I
please just let the rest of us live a lie
and have a Iiltle fun?

• Final comment on the M-word:
anyone want to wager that you'll start
seeing babies named MMiIly"or MMillen-
ntum" in January'?

• I took a sun'ey of fourth grade stu-
dents In Novi and Northville a few

Chris C.
Davis

hopes that if my wallet ever Is picked
up by some low-life. an astute clcrk
would realize that my Visa card was
being used fraudulently. In other
words, I'm trying to do my part to put
a dentin the billions of dollars of bad
plastic being circulated these days.

So you can Imagine my surprise
when I went to the post office last week
and was told by the clerk on duty that
the U.S. postal sen1ce wouldn't, accept
my credit card for payment unless Il
had my signature, e\·en If Ipresented
ID to prove I am who I say I am. Huh?

• And while I'm on the topiC of
quizzical methods of payment I'm
amused when I periodically come
across businesses that say cash won't
be accepted as payment. Last lIme·1
checked, our paper money reads. "This
note is legal tender for all debts. public
and private.M

• I went to Greenfield Village last
weekend and \;sUed the Noah Webster
home. Being the word junkie that Iam.
I found it Interesting that the man who
wrote the first American-English dic-
tionary only coined one word himself.
That word? "Manufactured.-

Cluis C. Davis is the copy editor for
the Novl News and Northville Record.
He can be reached via e-mail at
cdavis@ht.homeeommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

weeks back, asking them what sorts of
gifts they'd most like to receive this
holiday season. Thankfully, the num-
bers weren't there to crack the Top Ten
list, but there were enough "My par-
ents to stop fighting"' and "My grand-
ma's health to returnM wishes to make
you want to gtve every kid a hug.

• Dumb comment that got laughs In
our office today:

MELANIEPLENDA:"Hey, look - It's
snowing outslde.M

JASON SCHMIIT: "Yeah, and it's
windy ... lt's almost snowing sldeways.M

YOURSTRULY:-At least it won't
accumulate. "

• This one is truly puzzling me. My
credit card has the words "Ask For
IdentificatlonM written where a signa·
ture would normally be placed, In the

Sounds of the season
Northville High Schoo.1marching band members (from left) Mike Hiemstra, Tim Calkins and Colin Myers provide
some music Friday evening at the Northville bandshell. The trio played some holiday and seasonal favorites.

The shoppers guide to ... shopping
Give me your tired, your poor. your

huddled shoppers at a checkout line
yeamlng to breath freely the fumes of
the backup of cars on the way out of
the mall. and I will give you someone
who has experienced true Christmas
shopping.

Shopping Isn't easy. Irs a skill. A
well eamed trait that someday
researchers may be able to explain. If
we are lucky.

There Is a beauty to shopping a
rush that only the purest of wallets
and the slickest of credit cards can
help the shopper attain.

This is a talent Northville, that not
everyone possesses but C"o'eryone
secretly hopes to have.

Fortunately for those who have not
leamed this skill you have an expert
In your midst. Yes, though I don't like
to boast, I am ...an expert shopper.

In the spirit of holiday gMng, I have
decided to disclose a list of do's and
donrs.

Do pay with credit. Everyone knows
this Is not real money anyway and It's
so much faster than cash. Think of It.
no clerks fumbling with change, no
noIsy coinage weighing down your
purse or pockets. With one nick of the
wnst that plastic beauty gets you that
toy your adorable little darling has
been whining about for the past six
months, four weeks and Ovedays,

Do dress for shoppIng success. Wcar
comfortable shoes. light aerodynamic
clothing, and under no circumstances
do you wear your coat Into the mall,
as most stores jack the thermostat up
so high the store takes on a quality of
heat that only Dante could explain,

Do go In with a list. Most expert

Don't get us wrong, We
think the idea of the
Northville Township
Foundation, which was
founded in 1997, is great
and in theory can do
nothing but improve the
community.

Melanie
Plenda

shoppers ha\'e seen It all: the Cabbage
Pat@hfracas of '83, the Elmo crisIs of
'97, Beanie Babies. Yet C"o'enthe
toughest most seasoned shopping vet
can be broken by the phrase - quanti-
lies limited, ThIs has brought many
to their knees, often on the backs of
slower shoppers as they raced to gel to
the last Picachoo. There Is hope and
the list will help you, First. It often
takes you no where near situatlons
where yOll are likely to get pummeled
by someone else In their quest for a
rare find. second, the list gives you a
focal poInt Something to look at and
feverishly concentrate on if you have
to go Into the fray, Let the list be your
guide, If all else falls just rcmember a
true shopper wiil not be sucked Into
the marketing muck. He or she will
not be swayed by the salesperson
yelllng:Dear God wc only have two
Pokemon videos left,MBecause a true
shopper wlll ha\'c already bought the
most wanted item three months
before.

Now hcre are some dont's.
Don't be fooled. Just because It

says s.l1e doesn't mean It's any good. I

I

I

must admit that C"o·enI have falien for
this one, when I was young and inex-
perienced. I used to go Into a store
and like a deer in headlights my eyes .
would glaze o\'er and I would buy
eveI)1hing that had the MS"word. Do
you know what this got me? A football
phone, one tote, and a fiowbie. I\'ced-
less to say my family is just now
beginning to speak to me, What Is
Important to remember is quality not
price. Besides you can always remort·
gage the house.

Don't shop on·llne. This is a dis-
tasteful subject that r don't even like
to bro.'1ch. But I \\-111.because if I can
turn one e·commercc cronic around I
'vill have done my job. My consterna-
tion Is this - I hu\'c no use for people
who do not put an effort into shop-
pIng, there I said it. Where are their
aching (eet, stiff necks, or bag burns
on their hands. They bear no baltle
scars and consequently understand
nothing of the beauty of the dance
that is shopping. Never have they bro-
ken Into a sweat to get to that last
tube of wrapping paper. NC'o'er,have
they (ell the JoYof realiZing at 8:59
p,m. that in most malls you sllll have
another hour to shop. No North\ille,
these are the lazy shoppers, the MgeeI
don't want get a concussIon o\'Cr a
beanIe baby at the store so I'll go on-
line and auction.M Cowards.

Finally, and most Importantly. don·t
forget to enjoy the people that all of
thIs shopping Is for. The ones who
warm thc cockles of our hearts and
whose faces light lip at our purchases:
the retailers.

MelanIc Plenda may be reached via
e-mail atmplenda~ht.hom(..Comm.net

\
\
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Third terms are rough...here s theproof"
The big poUti<-a1news last week was the leg·

Islature's failure to authorize more charter
schools, despite weeks of intensive arm twist·
Ing and foot stomping by Gov, John Engler.

Amaz1ngIy, the defeat was bipartisan. House
Democrats have never been enthused by the
charter school movement, though some reps
from Detroit find them a better alternative than
the pubUc schools. Although most RepubUcans
are Ideologtcally prOocharter, the governor's key
failure was to win over a handful of moderate
GOP legislators. some of whom had been
endorsed by the very anti· charter teachers'
unJon. the MIchigan EducaUon AssocfaUon.

Engler's spin melsters tried to put on a brave
face, talkJng cheerily about getting back to the
Issue after the New Year. But this defeat, so
unexpected for a poUUclan as experienced and
capable as Engler. got me !o musing about this
governor, now in his third term Inoffice.

After the Republican landslide last Novem-
ber, everybody expected John Engler to
bestride the state Uke a colossus. His Republl·
can Party controlled both houses of the legisla·
ture, had a 5-2 Iron grip on the Supreme Court
and won ail the executive offices except for
Attorney General. The governor had only to nod
his head. so the conventional wisdom went.
and stuff would happen. QUick.

But it hasn't quite worked out that way. Con-
sider three examples.

First was this fall's bungled attempt to clip
the Wings of Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm. the only Democrat to survive last
year's debacle. Republican bills attemptIng to
cut back the force of her opinions were roundly
criticized as a naked power grab, and when
documents were leaked proving the whole plot
was Initiated In the governor's oCClce,John
Engler wound up with lots of egg on his face.

Second was the Governor's attempt to per-
suade Secretary of State candace Miller. to be
a team player and run against popular U.S.
Rep. David Bonier, the Democratic minority
leader In the House of Representatives and a

Phil
Power

favorite GOP target. A component in the <-a1cu·
Ius was that such a campaign likely would
have derailed Mlller's interest In running for
governor against Engler's hand-pIcked candi-
date, U. Gov. DIck Postumus.

Miller eventually said, lhanks, but no
thanks: Recently. she's been talking about her
Interest In runnJng for governor.

Third Is the silll unresolved spat over a con·
stltullonal amendment to allow direct public
support for private and religious schools. Head-
ed by billionaire Dick DeVos. the husband of
state Republican Party Chair Betsy DeVos. a
bunch of hard line GOP stalwarts are hell bent
to collect enough signatures to put the mea·
sure on the ballot next No\'ember. Engler has
been trying his darndest to kill the drive
because he's afraid passions Ignited by the
measure might Increase turnout next Novem-
ber and thus jeopardize U.S. Senator Spencer
Abraham's campaign for reelection.

Despite public disclosures of barbed corre-
spondence, meetings of the Republican State
Central Committee and assorted attempts to
kiss and make up, the Oght between the gover-
nor and some of his closest political friends
and allies Is stili going on. It's not a pretty sight
for any colossus, least of all John Engler.

All of which brings to my mind the Iron Rule
of Michigan Politics: No governor in his/her

right mind should run for a third term.
The reasons are compelling. After eight long

years In office. all the good Ideas a governor
came In with are pretty much used up. More-
over, most of the bright people who had the
good Ideas have been drained dry after eight
years and have gone on to better jobs outside
state government Ffnally, any governor worth
his/her salt will inevitably make enemies in the
course of dally governing. After eight years in
office, any governor thinking thlrd term better
also think of the number of snakes lying In the
high grass, ready to strike.

Worst, after eight years as governor, an office
abounding with perks and awash with syco-
phants, even the most balanced person will be
under tremendous pressure to let It go to
his/her head. The ancient Greeks called it
"hubris: which my dfctJoruuy defines as -over-
bearing pride or presumption. - Whether It's
hubris or a swelled head. It's most unattractive,
and you see It most In third terms.

History endorses the -no third term under
any clrcumstances- doctrine.

William Milliken, perhaps Michigan's best
loved former Governor, had a terrible time In
his third term. Jim Blanchard simply ran out
of gas at the end of his second term: his cam·
palgn for a thIrd term was mishandled from
start to finish.

Engler himself talked grandly about "two
terms and out- at the start of his governorship.
Well. he's a year Into his third term. J wonder if
he worries about how the next couple of years
are gOing to turn out Or [s his heavy involve-
ment In the presidential campaign of Texas
Gov. George W. Bush his strategy for an early
exit from third term woes?

PhU Power is cha!Tman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments. either by oolcemail at (734) 953,2047,
Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppo~homecomm.net

Parents: they're not enemies of the state
Let's not make parents the enemy. likely to ge,t a wide variety of answers. One
Raising kids can be a tough job. They test judge I queried on the topic said that Mlchl-

boundaries. It's natural and normal for them gan's domestIc violence laws. which make It
to do so. I would argue that It Is an Integral illegal for one member of a household to strike
part of grOwing up. How can you become an another. could be interpreted to prohibit
Independent adult without occaSionally spanking. But a state senator who was there
pushing the limits? for the debate on' that law says It was never

So good parenting Is a very flne line. One Intended to outlaw physical discipline.
must set clear rules. enforce them consistently Mike Another judge told me spanking [s legal. as
and fairly ... and know when to give them up M : tt long as It Is a swat or two on the rear or back
as the child grows In maturity and responslbll- a 0 of the legs. doesn't leave an injury. and Is done
Ity. . with the hand rather than a paddle or strap.
Iraise the point because of a set of bills pro- When I asked a social worker the same

posed by Rep. Gilda Jacobs, D-Huntlngton thing, she said she refused to endorse spank-
Woods, and Sen. Gary Peters. D-Bloomfleld Ing because too often child abuse begins as
Township, to address school truancy. County prosecutor's office called parents Into physical dlsclplfne.

Overall, It's a good package. The key provi- meetings about their kids' truancy. fewer than Why such varied answers? Because the law
slon Is that It would allow a Judge to suspend half even showed up. does not clearly spell out what Is legal and
a youn£ster's drivers license for falling to But there seems to be a trend of targetln~ what isn't when It comes to dlsc!p'linIn" chll.
attend "Sffiool'regwlifljf."'AS' Petei'S" has "POfrited'''''p'31''e'i'it§ f'3'fTf1ei7 liliJS"mrsbC'fiaVior:Manyl£m:- .• "alen. ~ ..,.-=-- .-,"....",.I .'''1''~(! rt'" • "
out, youngsters value the mobUity that having munltles now have host ordinances, which One lawmaker told me it wasn't spelled out
that drivers license allows. Often they count It hold parents to account when their youngsters for a reason. They were afraid that whatever
more highly than anythlng else the authorities hold raucous parties In their homes. And It definition of physical disclplfne they put In law
could offer or take away. wasn't long ago that a Macomb County couple as allowable might be camed to an abusive}. ,

The bills would also require parental notiO- was prosecuted for failing to discipline their extreme. They like It nebulous. he said.
cation If the child Is absent twice in 30 days, delinquent teenager. because they can bring a case when a parent l

and would allow for court lnterventlon If the But there are also more prohIbltfons In law seems to go overboard. Vague laws give pollce-
child misses seven days in a month. about what parents can do to discipline and prosecutors more dlscrellon.

lruancy Is sometimes the first sign of a youngsters. What was that I said about good parenting?'
troubled child who may eventually experiment As a child, I knew what would happen If I It Is about setting clear rules and enforcing
with drugs, crime and gangs, and wind up was caught skipping school. Dad had a razor them fairly. Perhaps lawmakers should apply
another Juvenile crime 'statlstlc; Jacobs said. strap reserved for taking care ofJust such the same standards to their rules about par-

The part that bothers me Is that parents matters. Ionly got to see It once or twice in my enUng ... especially If they Intend to hold par-
could be held to account for their youngsters' entire childhood. and never when I dldn't ents accountable later for failing to discipline
failure to show up In school. The bills allow deserve It. But today. that would be child their kids.
for fines of $500 or up to 90 days in jail for abuse. Keep In mind that we've seen several
parents who fall to address the truancy prob- cases In which parents were charged for slap-
lem. ping their children in the face.

And yes. Iadmit there are some parents who If you ask the authorities how far a parent
deserve such a penalty. When the Wayne can go In disciplining a youngster, you are

Mike Malott reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. He can be reached
by phone at (248) 634·8219 or by e mall at
mmaIott@homecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

Salvation Army appreciates big contribution
To the editor:
Thls Involvesboth Novland

Northville.
I was doIng my 11 a.m. to 1

p,m. sllnt as SalvatIon Army bell
ringer Saturday, Dec. 11 In front
of Great HaIVest Bread Co. In
Northville, as part of the crew
lined up by first UnJted Methodist
Church of Northville.

A car pulled to the curb [n front
of me and the woman In the pas·
senger seat got out and handed
me a heavy shopping bag full of
coins.

She said she and her husband
save coIns all year to give to the
SalvatIon Army at Christmas time.
I asked her for her name - Usa
Thomas of Novi- and If she would
mind If I passed along to the local

newspaper her name and what
she did. She said she dldn't mind.

1went Into Great HaIVest and
asked them to weigh the bag. They
said 12 1/2 pounds. I thought It
was heavier. so I ....-cnt across the
street to the Kitchen Witch. where
they weighed Itror me. Still 12 1/2
pounds. It was mostly quarters.

What a nice Idea Usa and her
husband had.

Bob Morelllon

Busier streets
endanger children

another school crossing guard.
Perhaps If they paid twice as much
as the school system pays now,
they might find someone.

The board raised the superin-
tendent's salary from $133.000 to
over $138,000 this year, so I think
they could afford to hire another
guard.

When I moved to Northville
almost 43 years ago. you could
drive from Farmington Road to
Sheldon Road and you might meet
six cars.

It \vas a roly·poly black top road
and If you dldn't pay close atten-
tion to your driving, you might end
up In the ditch.

Today. we have hundreds and
hundreds of driv~ that think a
yellow light means step on the gas.

To the editor:
, I don't blame the parents who

have children attending the Amer-
man school for wanting to have

When Ireceived my driver's license
almost 63 years ago, It meant the
light was going to change and If
you could stop with ease, you did.
Did you ever noUce where there Is
a left turn light? When the arrow
turns yellow at least three cars
turn, two on the yellow and the

. third on the red.
Today. we have drivers that do

not care what the law Is but I'm In
a huny and get out of my way.

Children at Amerman don't
understand the danger of speed
and neither do most young peo-
ple. Let the school bus drivers
tell you how many drivers don't
stop when their red lights are
blinking.

It Is a zoo out there today.
Dean H. Lenhelser

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes letters to the edtor. We ask, howevef, thai they be issue-oriented. imiled to 400 words and that they oontai'l the S91ature. address, and telephone

I'lUITlber or the v.Titer.The v.Titer's name may be \WhheId from ptJbIicalion if !he wriler fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or !he loss or his or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity roost expIUl his or her drcumstanees. Submit leiters lor eoosiderabon by 4 pm Monday lor that ThursdaYs paper. We reserve the right 10edillelters lor breYiIy. darity.

libel, taste and relevance. This policy is an at1empt to be lair to at concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main. Northvll1e, MI48167

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
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Special MiUennium Wet'k
start~ Dec, 27th,

Spt'nd Nell Yt'ar; Ere
on the .rain! @~~~

Visit Mv Mommy At
Your upsca1echildren's new and

used consignment ~outique!

~E·
EX'IIT PICTUIl FItAWINC

If rr's 1MPORfA."rr 10 YOU.
IT's IMPORT"..'«10 us.'"

Farmington
2204-2 Farmington Rd,

(248) 477-7090

FRANCHISES AVAlu.BLE
r-888-T()-FlL\AIE

./' .......
~/

STILL FRAMING
FOR THE HOL!DAYS!

Dr. Audrey Bruell, dermatologist
would like to announce the opening
of her new location at:

Call Today For An
Appointment ...

l.N1.tJ
734-591-7931

....%mi4 Own«! :lor '%ur qlllUlrrJlolU ..

CASTERLINE
,,1 .. 1. ",' r-w ,,,,,10 '""'FU~l""OME~lNC:"'f

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255len Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtney Casmlin~-Ross - Managa &valy Nt'al- Managt'r
Roy J Casta!il1t', II - OUJnt'r

Season's'Greetings from
Our Famil to Yours!

..

oin our family of satisfied customers. As an
independent agency. we tailor the best insur-

ance protection at competitive prices. \Y/e represent only the
finest insurance companies, like Auto-
Owners. The "No Problem" People:ll
Ask us about the many other ad-
vantages of doing business with an
independent insurance agency.

.Aulo-Owners Insurance
l~ .. l'<>'no Car 8u$.ness

7I.l iItR.M.. '/iM'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

t-\ ELP HO~t:end

~
MusaAar Dystrophy Association

People help MDA..because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

mailto:mmaIott@homecomm.net
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Holiday
splendor
Justine Shea stops
for a mInute to take
in the beauty of the
Northville Christ-
mas tree.

Burglars hit
Northville
cops urge
added safety

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e'mail at adiet-
deridl~hthomecommnet.

There' ~~ re~wn
to join in the wn~.

H breath of fresh air,

nnd d place
UJh~r~qour heart belon~J

... home for the "oliddY~
Micb1gorJ CbrisIIMS Air.

a ho~doy COfrom lhe Ameritan
Lung Association of Mkhigon,

features the vokes and musicioM
of Mithigan performing fireside

favoriles and fresh new lunes.

So lift your voice ••• for lhe
holidays, for the gift of breolh.

Call 1-800-543-LUNG
to order your copies of
Michigan Christmas Air.

tAMERICAN .
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

ofMdlipl

Peters: withhold judgment
until Foundation's Sth year
Continued from 1 .

Woodside and Peters are two of
"even board of directors for the
loundation.

\'l'rv lillIe detailed infonnauon Is
,I\allable from the foundaUon Itself.
'-lI( h as an annual report. Peters
",lItl she doesn't even have figures
"" to how many people attended
the \'arlous fundralslng events
"I'0ll<;orcdby tlte foundation.

'I he only detailed Information
.1\ .\Ilable Is In the organizatlon's
r,1\ fOfm.

And while Peters asks for five
~rars 1.>eforeJudging the organtza-
t\0l1.sc\eral problems exist now.

For Instance. the National Chari·
tll'o;Information Bureau. a charity
\'o'atchdog group. recommends
t haritles spend at least 60 percent
of thclr total Income on program
senic-es.

During 1998 the foundaUon took
1JI 878.125 from fundralslng events
mul corporate donations \\1th the
cost for pUlling on the fundraislng
c\ellts subtracted. Using the gUide-
line of the National CharlUes Infor-
mation Bureau. the foundation
should have spent at least $46.875
on program sen1ces.

But according to the tax form
from last year. only $28.333. or
about 36 percent. was spent on
program services.

However. In what Peters calls "an
accounting thing" her salary Is
split 1.>etweenthe t.....o secUons pro-
gram services and
management/general In the tax
forms. Subtracting 826.000 from
the program services leaves Just

$2.833. or just under 4 percent. for
program services. To qualify as a
private foundation, a charitable
organization must dlstrtbute at
least 3 percent of Its gross assets
3.I1nually toward fulfillment of the
tax-exempt purpose.

And though the foundation spent
enough to maintain Its tax exempt
status. the amount spent Is well
short of the recommended 60 per-
eent guidelIne.

As for Peters' salary. she saJd "It
has been adjusted: but wouldn't
give the exact figure.

Worldng towards Improvement

According to Tax Form 990. only
one project was undertaken during
1998 to help the foundation
accomplish Its goals.

1brough producUon of the book.
"Northville Township ... from the
beginning. a journey recalled ... •
the foundation met Its education
goal.

The form said the book cost
$28.333 to produce - $26.000 for
Peters' salary, $2.176 for payroll
taxes. $157 for meetings associat-
ed With the project.

The book Is listed under part
three of the tax form. which Is the
statement of program service
accomplishments section. The
annual auction. golf outing and
holiday home tours are all consid-
ered by the IRS as special
fundraiSIng events and activities.

But Peters said the number of
accomplishments should change
on future tax statements.

"There will be more things on
that section In the future that we're
working on right now,- she saJd.

For example, Peters said she's
spent most of her time this year
working to set up two endowments
for the foundation. Additionally.
she's spent a large amount of time
working to set up a educational
museum for children in the town-
ship.

Barbara Morosld·Brown. founda-
tion board of directors member.
saJd she's pleased wtth the dlrec-
Uon of the foundaUon.

"It's a young organIzaUon. but I
th1nk there's been good progress:
she saJd.

Moroski·Browne said she's par-
ticularly pleased with the work
toward developing the historical
museum In the township.

-Working toward trying to cap·
ture histol)' Is a vel)' good project
to undertake: she saJd.

As far as meeting the original
goals of why the foundation wa~
set up. Mark Abbo, Northvllle
Township board of trustee. saJd the
board hasn't been presented
enough information.

"I mow theyve done some nice
things: he said. "But the boar~
hasn't been presented With enougli
informaUon for me to really como;
ment: .

Andrew Dtetderlch may be
reached vta e-mail at
adietderlcMht.homecommneL

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

JC

Make Your Money Count
"virh rhese offers on great Chevrole~trucks.

See your ('Ill'\,rokl Ik.llcr or go to www.chcvrolcLcontlyearcnd for more infonnation.

'For Cash Back, you must take retail derIVer}' Irom pal! ICipaling dealef stock by 113/00. Not avaaable with ~ GMAC finance or lease offers. tExampie based on survey. Each dealer sets
its own price. Your payments may vary. Blazef pa~ments based 002000 Chevrolet Blazer 4·Door, 4WO With MSRP of $28.570; 36 monthly payments total $10,548. Siverndo payments based
on 2000 Chevrolet Sdverado 4WO Extended Cab with MSRP of S28.056; 36 monthly payments total $12,204. $-10 payments based on 2000 ChEMoIet $-10 2WD Extended cab with MSRP
of S 17.615; 36 monthly payments tOlal SS.i24, Oplion to purchase at 1ease end f04" an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approw lease. Available oriy to residents of MI.
MN, WI and select coooties in IL. IN,IA. KY, MI), r lE,1 II: r~D, Off, PA, SO and 'IN. You must lake reW delivery from participatilg dealer stock by 1I3lOOforBlazer and by 1/14/00 for Sivefado
and S-10. M~eage charge of $.20/mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays formaintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease terminatesearly. lessee is &able for aI unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be higher In some slales Nol aV;l·lab!e \"llh cuslomef cash offels. "For APAoffer. Length of finance contract is imited. GMAC must approve lease. 0eaIer financial participation
may affect COOSUmef cost. .

ttAvailable oriy to quafified GM Employees and ehgllbe family members who are residents of MI, MN. WI and select counties in 1[.. IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO. OH, PA, SO a'ld 'IN. Blazer
payments are fora 200l Chevrolet Blazer 4·000r, 4WD WIth MSRP of $28,570; 36 monthly payments tolal $7,884. Silverado paymeots are for a 200l CheYroIet Silvefado 4WO Extended cab
with MSRP of $28.083; 36 monthly pa~mell\slolal $9,252.S-1 0 pa~mentsare fo( a 2000 Chevrolet $-10 2WD Extended cab with MSRP of $17,666;36 rnonthIy payments total $4.824.Option
to purchase at lease end fOf an amount 10 be delermined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take retai deWery from participati1g dealer stock t7f 1f.W>. Mileage charge
of $.201mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays formainlenance, repal and excess wear. IfJease tenninales eaItt. lessee is 6abIe for aI oopaid monthly payments. payments may be Jjgher in
some states. Not available with cuslomer cash offers. NI current GM·S program rules and restrictionsapply. 01999 GM Corp. Buclde up, America! 1-800-950-2438

2000 Blazer' 4-DoOl" 4\V'D

52,000 Ca<;h Back'
oras low as
s293INlonth"
36-~ lomh Le,ls\.'
'2,018 Due ,11 I ca,t" ()'gnll1g
Includes '''lmll\ ", pi "'T
l.a'\, tlrk 1h..1 ... 1 I, .... p,' r

2000 Sil\'crado~4\V'D E.'<tcnded Cab

3.9%APR"·
or as low as
S339/Month'
36-Month Lease
'2,264 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposiT
I r l'll~ ,rt\c. I,m"o(' a'lJ r~r-..tur ..'O .an txtu l

2000 5-1011 Extended Cab

$1,2S0 Cash Back"
or as low as
s159lMonthf

36-Month Lease
'909 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
<Tu,l1d<. bc<mc and ~.t>oa at< ntra.)

GM· Employees only:
$1,,250 Olsh Back"
or
s134/Month"
36-Month Lease
'859 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
(Ta.'C" rft" b.xme and rrpstrl'bOCl.are C"Xtr .. )

'.

".

-,

,
f,
t

GM& Employees only:
5500 Cash Back"
or

s257/MonthTT

36-1\10I1th Lease
12,032 Due at Lease Signing
Includl'" slXuritr deposit
t rl~. f rk l ....lfn\(' J1~ rcpo.tntlOf'l arc em .. )

Continued from 1

ness owners should keep their val-
ues In inconspicuous areas where
burglars cauldn't eas\\y'atteS!l..-.~ " •• , H'" _. ~." • ,-,~ ••

Fendelel said those who broke
In to the businesses appear to
have a different method of opera-
Uon than the "vo house break·ins
committed earlier this month.

Any suspIcIous activity In the
clty should be reported Immediate-
ly to the city of North\ille Police
Department at (248) 349-1234.
Any suspicious activity in the
township should be reported
Immediately to North\'l\Ie Town-
ship police at (248) 349,9400.

GM~ Employees only:

53,000 Ca,h B.H:k·
or
s219/~/[ol1thtl
36-1\ fonrh I.lW;C

'J,869 DUt·.H I l""t" Signing
Indll"'" 'lliIlH) d'l'o,tt
11.1,I~I. ,(n I'l r~ ~<, ....~"

IV1AKH YOUR

MONEY
COUNT

2

http://www.chcvrolcLcontlyearcnd


• Perimeter Anti-theft System
per
mo.l24 mos.

cash due$2 569*at Signing, .
(after $1,000 cash back)

features include: 24-valve, 2CX}hp Duratec V-6 engine

• Power-adjustable foot pedals • Dual-stage Front Airbags**

• Leather seating surfaces • Keyless Entry keypad

(driver's door) • Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

ROSEVillE
Arnold

29000 Graltot
•• 11211,1. Rj

(810)44~6OC()
lJtnoldm(~
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Cool as ice, Northville girl
looks to Olympic dreams
ContInued from 1

a strict daily regimen, which will
surely inte~1fy as the 2002 Winter
Olympics approach.

MacDonald gets up for school
everyday at 5:45 a.m. She Is at
Northv1lleHigh School until 11:45
a.m .• and then Is at the Detroit
Skate Club working on her routine
and skating for about four to ll\'e
hoW"Sa day.

After skating, MacDonald said
she comes home for dinner. does
her homework and goes to bed.

Besides the daIly ritual of school
and practlce. MacDonald has sac-
rificed many of the temptations
that come with a being a teenager.

She Is on a special diet that
entails discarding carbohydrates
and sugar while emphasizing the
Intake of protein.

"I eat eggs. meats and chicken
- broiled not baked." she said.
"Steamed veggfes. lots of salad.
water and juices. 1 don't drihk any
pop."
. But she hasn't totally given up
the Jnnocence of youth In her
quest to realize her Olympic
dreams.

"I love to hang out with my
friends: MacDonald said. "Welike
to go to movIes and parties, We
also go to a lot of the football and
basketball games."

WhUecompetition has taken her
across the nation. MacDonald said
she has become friends with the
many of the skaters she routinely
rivals. indudfngTara UplnskJ.

"At first, we always wanted to
meet the big name skaters and get
their autographs: MacDonald
said. "NowIwould kJnd of feel sf1ly
going up and askJng them for their
autographs."
. With a balance of friends at
school. friends from skating and a
UtUehelp from Nlntendo 64. Mac-
Donald enjoys the traveIlng, com·
petlng. the challenge of figure
skating and Umeon the road.

"I love when we have compeU-
tlons and I get to see my friends
who live In different states." she
said. "It has been a lot of fun and
It Is always exciUng."

With two more years to prepare
for her Olympic run. MacDonald is
sUll mastering her short and long
programs as only four girls from
Midwestern get to move on to
Nationals.

WhUe gilding along the Ice
through double axles and flying
camels. MacDonald can take the
experiences skating has already
taught her and apply it to many
applicable uses for her future.

She has plans on studying phys-
Ical therapy or sports psychology

at either Grand Valley State or
Western Michigan University after
hJgh school graduation.

And the intenslly of competing
at a high level has helped her
develop skills many people will
never be able to fully understand.

-Figure skating has a team with
you and your coaches: she saM.
"But, you are responsible for your
own destiny. You can·t blame any-
one but yourself when you have
errors or omissions during the
routine.

-Skating In front of a lot of peo-
ple has taught me about confi-
dence. I have also learned about
dedication while learning to stick
with something for so long."

So now It is back to the lee for
MacDonald at the Detroit Skate
Club and the Novi Ice Arena
where she Is now teaching the
Learn-to-Skate program that first
got her interested In the sport of
figure skating.

MacDonald along with 25 other
skaters will perform In a holiday
exhibition at the Novi lee Arena on
Dec. 18. from I p.m. to 2 p.m.
Admission will be $1.

B.J. Hammersteln·s email is
bhammerstein~ht.homecomm.net.

,.- , .

)1';: Visit Your
~~Metro Detroit
Mercury Dealer.
~~:,;-'.~

ANN ARBOR
Apdlo

2100 W. Stadium 8Ml
ill~

(734) 668-6100
apOl'SoII""lCmet't com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

olRomeo!'l.r'
(810) 840-2000

~u<"<on>I.~ C<>M

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MIC/1tl::3J1 Ale.
Btr-n ~otlO& T.I'iI'OPh

(3131274·8800
kn:gll"'l :OM

• ~I"" '-oel~OIl"f .'1'1 'I

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ate.

olCod .....
(3131 885-4000

botlm.uoylr\ com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WOCldK.3rd Ave.
()ppaY.. Pal""" Pri.
1313) 869·5000
P¥'o-onct~m com

FARMlrGToN
Jack Demmer
31625 Graro RNer~.

18lcx.lIeslrl~~~
12481474·3170

denrnerlm...com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Fcrd Rd
Jo.rs: ~ d 1.1e!TlIl'T"¥l

(734)425-4300
sto.l~oJn'SiJll"deocjt; con

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand RlYer
~961 8locIl Sa.c\rI Nx:JTIW
1~0VI (66841

V¥'Slt)'oM COM

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

4060 1An rl Arlxlf Rd
.1 ~275

1·8Q().550-M ERe
~com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 Sooth Rochester Rd
e.......~' .. &A~Rj

(2481 652·4200
C11'S$t"'\&f\L'Tlccm

$ RO'l1\l Q\X
Diarmnd

221 North Malrl Street
1I1I1/ .. Rd

(248) 541·8830
d•.amond oM cen

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 west 12 M,le Rd.
olT.~OQ/l

(248) 354·4900
UorlM com

Includes refundable security deposit.
Excludes tax, title and license fees.

For Returning Lessees!***

STERUr-G HEK:iHTS
Crest

36200 \'arllMe
ailS I, II...-F/'j

(810) 939 6OC()
crt'$l:hl"lO"'"lel'C com

Mercury Live life in your own lane

TOOT'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T'" Veta V,II

12481643·6600
t><nl ..... Co<"1

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 H~land Rd.(M·~
21/'Iri_rl~~
1248) 683·9500

lomm com

www.mercuryvehicles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some
lower: Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure chil"
dren in the rear seat. ***Customers eligible for the $500 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1/16/2000.

YPSIlANTI
5esi

950 East MlCh tgan
gll,lts WrlI d 1-21S
(734) 482·7133

~Im(om

- " ""
I177777'7777' 77777777777 771777727777771 77722 222 S""SSt'" S'SSSSSS"" ssss

"
n.'D"e no 0'0" co CO'·" •••••••••••

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Look for the special balloons throughout the store
to identify the sale items for this event!

50% Off{ items identified with RED BALLOONS
~©OO items identified with -~ ~
300AJoff items identified with GREEN BALLOONS

PLUS, SHOP EXTENDED HOURS • STORES OPEN FRIDAY 8:00 A.M., SATURDAY 7:00 A.M.
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~
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Holding the items found at the Novi Toys R' Us location
that they'd most like to receive this year are (front) Neil

want for
Christmas

•IS. ••
Kollipara, (left to right) Lauren Farley, Melissa Moss, Josh Goings,
Joseph Kinville and Amy Johnson, all fourth grade students.

Fourth grade
students let their
imaginations run
wild at Novi
Toys R' Us

Northville and Novi
fourth grade students

pondered their deci-
sions as they consid-

ered which single Item
they'd most like to

receive this year for a
. holiday gift. Poke'mon

was the winner In a
landslide.

Note to Santa Claus:
Pokemon is sultan of the
stocking this hollday season.
even though he'll be getting
some stiff competition from
video games and recreational
equipment.

Those were the top three
vote·getters In a sun'ey taken
of North\'l1le and NO\'i fourth
grade students. Students
from Northville's SiI\'er
Springs. Thornton Creek
and Winchester ele-
mentary schools cast
their ballots. as did
those from Novl's
Parkvlew, Orchard
Hills and NO\'l Woods.

Students were asked
to list any three gIfts
they would most like to
receive for a birthday or
the holidays. Pokemon.
the Japanese toy phe-
nomenon that has followed
In the footsteps of Ninja
Turtles and Power Rangers,
took home the most \'otes with
186.

But another Japanese icon. that of Nintendo
Game Boy consoles. also got a strong response
from students. with 108 fourth graders hoping
to havc the hand-held video gamc lInlt sometime
soon.

Nipping at the heels of Game Boy was miscel-
laneous sports cqulpment at 107 votes. Lumped
together In one category. students said they
were keeping their nngers crossed for anything
from soccer nets to pool tables to Ice skates.

One student from each school that responded
was selected to take a trip to the Novl Toys R'
Us store. find the toy of their choice off the
shelf. and teJl why It was the gift they were most
anxious to receive.

Josh Goings. a student at Orchard Hills.
grabbed hold of a Tyco radio control car.

·ll's like driving wlthollt a license,· Goings
said. ·You can control everything lhey do. U's
really neat.·

Goings said he preferred gym class at school
and was looking forward to the holidays.

For I..a.uren Farley at Parkvlew Elementary. the
answer to her wishes came In the form of a
Ninlendo 64, lhe hlghest·ranklng stationary
video game console of the students polled, She
said she already owned another video game sys·
tern. so why an N64?

·Il's different: she said. "'This syslem Is more
popular.·

Farley. who said she wanted 10 be an arllst
when she grew up. said several of her friends
already owned a Nlntendo 64. which was a big

part of the reason she was hoping to see the
system under the tree this year.

The Scrabble board game was the item Melissa
Moss al Novi Woods found In the store. The
proud owner of a Winnie the Pooh doll and
aspiring future first woman president of the
United States. Moss saill her reasons for select-
Ing the game were simple.

·1 couldn't find anything else [ really wanted,·
she said.

Joseph Klm'lIIe needed to walt some time
before he took advantage of his holiday gift - a
junior goJr set. The Slh'er Springs Elementary
student said he dldn·t mind the delay being able
to use the Item at the top of his wish list.

His favorite sport \vasn't golf. though.
·1 like baseball a lot: he said.
Amy Johnson cOllld be happy her favorite Hem

was on the sheh'es lhls year. Her favorite toy.
the Furby, was tile toy to have for the holiday
season In 1998. She said she always wanted a
Furby, but the mad rush to find the jlbberlng
critters a year ago didn't allow that to happen.

I~1S1but not least was Nell KoJllpara , whose
Super Shootout electronic basketball game was
a bit bulky to carry through the aisles. bllt was
nonetheless the thing he was llOplng to have at
his home this year.

·U·s fun because yOll can practice shooting all
year long: said the Winchester l':ll'mentary stu·
dent, ·1 love playing basketball.·

ShoPPl'rs beware: there are only nine more
shopping days until Christmas.

1
I

I,
t

Neil Kollipara casts his eyes to the top of the Toys R' Us display shelves, searching for "the"
item. He finally settled on an indoor electronic basketball game.

NOVII NORTHVILLE TOP TEN ON THE FRINGE
Here's what fourth grade students in Novi and Northvtlle said they'd
most like to receive this horlday season.

Here are some of the wish list
requests that could require a
bit of additional effort to fulfill.

10. Beanie Babies 5. Cat/dog
• Chicken liver
• 90 king-size Snickers bars
• An anaconda
• Swimming pool (6)
• Golf cart
• Three wishes
• Robot (8)
• Roller coaster
• Ear piercing
• Hot air balloon
• Amusement park in backyard
(2)
• Sports car (5)
• To meet all former U.S. presi-
dents
• To meel the late Shel
Silverstein
• Jungle gym
• Trolley
• Castle (2)
• Private ice skating pond
• To own the world

9. Dolls 4. Nintendo 64

8. Stuffed animals 3. Misc. sports equipment

2. Game Boy consoles / games

1.Poke'mon

7. Computer

6. Books

NATIONAL FAVORITES
Here's what elementary students across the countsy said they'd most
like 10 receive this hoI"ldayseason, in no partictJlar order.

• Deer Hunter Eleclronic Skeet
Shoot
• Ned Wildfire Automatic
Blaster
• Knockout Kings 2000
• laser Challenge Radar
Extreme
• Pac Man World
• NBA2K
• NFL Blitz 2000

• Rayman 2
• Poke'mon
• Mario Golf
• Arcadia Electronic Skeet
Shoot
• lege Mind Storms
• Ready To Rumble Boxing
• Sonic Adventure
• NFL 2000
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We made it hot ,'.
• •• you make it cool. . l.

If )'OU bet more lhm )'OU can afford 10 losc. ~.~
)'Ou\e gOI ~ problem.
Call 1·800·270·7117 for confidenliJ.1help. II 'DCH

This "sneak peek" is being brought to you by MotorCity Casino.

Now open in the newly restored, historic Wonder Bread Bakery

at Grand River and the Lodge.

For OlOf'e infO/lll3tion. visit us 3t WoVN.motoreltyc3Sino.com
or call 1·877- 77 7-0711.

'.
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The staff at the Northnlle S<'nlor
Center at 215 W. Cady St. roordi·
nates the following sef\'lces.and
actf\.1lies for seniors 50 and older.
For more Information or to register
for an acth'lty. please call (2481
349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
Information on senior clll7.enactiv-
lUes. trips and senices. Copies are
available at Northville City lIall.
Northville Township Hall.
NorUl\'lIIe District library.
Northville Parks and Recreation
Center and the Senior Center. You
can also receive the newsletter by
mall for an annual $7 contnhu-
tlon.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound resldcnts can
receh'e a daily telephone call to
check on your well being. or just to
hear a frtendly \·olce. This program
Is sponsor by North\ille Township
at no charge to the community
through the use of their
Community De\'c!opment Ulock
Grant funds. To register. contact
the Telecare office at {248} 348-
1312. from 9 a.m.-I p.m .. Monday
through Friday.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutritious meals arc pro\id-

ed Monday through Friday at Allen
Terrace. A donation of $1.50 is
requested. Meals can be deliwred
to your home through the Mcals on
Wheels program. For more infor-
mation on the Nutrition program.
call 1·800·851-1454. Allen Terrace
Is located at 401 lIlgh St.

• Focus Hope
Food distribution is the fourth

Friday of evel)" month. II a.m.·2
p.m .• except in November and
December. Due to the holiday, £lis-
tributlon \\111be Dec. 17 instead of
the fourth Friday of the monlh.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse. There Is no
charge. Held at the Senior Center
on the fourth Monday of the
month, from noon to 2 p.m. No
appointment Is necess.:uy.

• MEPPS (Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors)

Northville and Northville
Township senior clUlens age 65
and over arc eligible to recel\'e two
months worth of prescriptions
through the MEPPS program.
Monthly income eligibility for a sin-
gle person is $ I.030 (from all
sources of income) and for a cou-
ple. is $1.383 (from all sources of
In('ome). Total monthly prescrip-
tion cost must be 10 percent of
your monthly Income. Please ('all
349·4140 for more information.

• Tax Counseling Service
Volunteer tax counselors are

,wailable to prepare your state and
lo('al tax forms. Counselors ha\'e
been trained by AARP and the
Michigan Treasury Department.
TIlls scnice \\ill be 3\lIl1ableat the
Senior Center. every Tuesday
beginning Feb. I through April 15.
9 a.m.·noon and I p.m.-4 p.m.
Most nccess.'ll)' forms arc on hand.
Appointments are scheduled at 1
1/2 hour intexvals. When arrang-
ing your appointment. please ask
what items you should bring \\ith
you. Although there is no charge
for this sen·lce. donations to the
senior program would be greatly
appreciated

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer's IElght Mile

and Haggerty}
Fridays: Farmer Jack's/Hillers

or Shopping Center
Market/Busch's (alternating
Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Riders
must make a resen-ation 24 hours

in advancc, call (248) 349·4140.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
on the Second and Fourth Friday
ofthe Month

The senior bus heads out to
1\\'elve Oaks Mall and the United
Artist Theaters for an afternoon
(noon·4 p.m.) of mo\ies. lunch and
shopping. The schedule for
December Is different due to the
holiday. The bus will go Dec. 27.
Pick up \\111 begin from your home
(II a.m.) or the MAGS Building
(11:30 a.m.). Once at the mall. you
\\111 be on your own to enjoy your
afternoon. Cost Is $4. Please call to
make rescn·atlons.

ONGOINGACTIVTnES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center, Enjoy several hours of fun
for Just $1. The schedule Is as fol-
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15-
3:30 p.m.: Pinochle. Mondays and
Thursdays. 12:30-4:30 p.m.

• Senior Drop-in VoUeyball
All levels arc welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:3001.01.-12:30 p.m. at
the Parks and Recreation Center.
(Verifydays on monthly recreation
calendar at the ('('nter.) Cost is $1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meets every

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost Is S3 per class. No
registration is necessary.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Monday of

evel)" month at the Senior Center.
This is a great way to visit \\1th
friends. Mect at noon. Bring your
own table senice. a dish to pass.
and $1.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaurants

Come with us for a once-a-
month trip to a local restaurant in
the Detroit area for good food \\ith
good friends. Cost for round trip

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

transportation Is $4. payable to the
bus drh'er. The bus will depart
from the MAGS Building at 4:30
p.m. or pick you up at your home
at 4 p.m. Please caJl for ad\lInccd
resenllUons.

• First Friday Fllcks
Join us at the Senior Center on

the first Friday of e\'el)" month at 1
p.m. to watch a mo\1e with friends.
You will be sel\'ed compllmental)"
popcorn and refreshments. Cost
for the mO\ie Is $1. Please call to
register.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

rescn'ed tickets to various concerts
throughout the season. Departure
time Is 9 a.m. from ~tAGS. Please
call to register .

·Coffee Concerts· are $27 per
ticket. A\'allable classlca[ Coffce
Concerts include: New Year's Eve
Millennium Gala on Dec. 30:
Brahms' Second Symphony. Jan.
14: Mozart and Bruckner. Feb. 4:
The Rose Cavalier. Feb. II: Great
Schubert. March 3: TchaikoYsky's
Violin Concerto. March 17:
Strauss' Tone Poems. Apol 7: All
Mozart. April 28: and Pines of
Rome on June 9.

·Pop Concerts· are S33 per tick-
et. Available Pop Concerts include:
Sandy Duncan. Feb. 24: On the Air
- Music of the Fabulous '408. Apol
13: and Pops Goes Hollywood.
June I.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIESFOR THE
MONTHOF DECEMBER

• Christmas Potluck
Please come to the Senior Center

on Dec. 20 at noon for our annual
Christmas potluck. The center \\111
prO\ide a turkey and ham entree.
Bring your own table sen'ice. a
dish to pass. and $ I.

• Guitar Sing·a-Long
Join Chris Rennolds and her

gUitar. Dec. 22 at 1 p.m. for some
Joyful holiday songs with good
friends. There is no cost. Be sure
to register soon.

•

Weddings
Stacy Marie Cuda of North\ilIe and

Michael Paul Burke of New Hudson
were married Sept. 18 at North
Congregatatlonal Church In
Farmlngton Hills. PdStor MillY Bicdrm
officiated the smicc.

The bride Is the daughter of Allen
and Ruthan Knarr of North\ille and
Ted and S11irl<y Cuda of lJ\oola. TIle
groom Is the son of Christlne and
Vince Bo[do of New Hudson and
Thorms Burk.c of Da\isburg.

The bride 15 a @"aduateof Northville
IUgh School and Is employed at
Stfrling Bank in SouUrllcld The groom
is attending Eastern Michigan
UnIversityand 15 enIPk1.>·ed at RE[ in
NewUudson.

The matron of honor was Aimee
Wilson. Bridesmaids were Alicia
BaturonI and Kelll Burke. The best
man was Tim D·Annunlio.
Groomsmen were V"lIlccnt Boldo and
AntOOny V"LSCOI1tL

The couple hor1e)mooned at Disney
\\brid.

Cuda-
Burke

Births

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InfOl'motion regarding rates tor church rlStings caR

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349·1700

Maxwell
Edward
Pellc was
born Oct. 30
to Ed Pellc
and Cheri
Mason-Pelic
of Northville.
He weighed
7 pounds 14 "
ounces,
when he '-- --='--..l

was born Maxwell Pelic

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

Z~~Rd NcM M1~7~
Mosses. Sol 5 pm. SoA 13:1 om

&45an I~JOam 1215PM
lloly Oov's 9 OM 5 3:1 pm 7 JOPM

Fa'f'oet' JoM Buddo p<%'lor
Fo'he< ArO(M Czarr>(OCld A= p<%'lor

PaIS/'lO'llco W-M47

at the Family Birthing Center of
Southfield.

Maxwell has one sibling. two-
year·old Molly.

The baby's grandparents are
David Krom of Novi. the latc
Carol Mason of Novl. Ray and
Evelyn Mason of Westland and
Edward and the late Margaret
Pelle of Howell. The baby's great-
grandparent Is Allee Krorn and
the latc Hugh Krom of
Huntington Woods.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thavor Nof1t1V111e
WEEKfNO U<JllG<l:S
SoturOO/ 500 P M.

5<Jn<jay 7 JO 9. 11 0 m.! 12'3:1 pm
Ovcr. 3-."9 2621 Scr>ool349 3610

Re''9'OUS Eo.xo'on 349 Z$59

I
\

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
S<rda,> WOt>/1,p 1~00 m

E'I1't Mile ! Ho\Igerly Rood - I.,.,. I'/'on
Ct\l'ldre<> ! Churcr.! Nursery

Home S1u1f Groups 600 PM
Meelng Ihnday 7'00 PM

21260 HogQerty Rood - Nazaene O....cr.
YQUltl Pre'('C<1 6oy1 Gris AOfts

034) Z16-7454 Ron ScOObert ~or

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia & Meadowbrook
WlSCOCl$ln Ev luthe'onSynod

Slndoy Worshlp 1000 am
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-Q565
845 am Sunday SchOOl & B-bie Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AN> Arbor TIOlI
F'lyrnoutr. MoC/"llgCI1

S<rdoy WotsI'><p. I~ 3:1 om
S<rdoy Sdx:>oI. 1~ 3:1 an

Wed'>osdOy Moo'r>g 7 3:1 p m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Tenl.'Jo - MeodO'.lbroc.
349 ;>652 04 tv, )

S<rdoy Worsr.? a' 9"45 0 ,.,
t.ll.ne<y Core A'o'O~cble

lOUISe R Ott. Poslor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 ~tlfOOk R NcM aT 81 "",Ie
MornngWor,,.,,p lOon"
Ctucr. Scr>ool 100m

348-7757
MnIs1er Pev E Nel H\.Ot

.. ·..r>IS!er 01 Mus.oc ROy Ferguson

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(24al 624·38 J 7
4Xl N'conet Sl \',oo'le<:llc.<e

9 om ....'OO/'l() 5e'vce &.
CWctl SChool

TheRfN Les."eHadng Var

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toff & Beck N0\.1
Phone 349·1 t 75

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 110m Holy EuchO:"iSt

II a m Sundoy SchOOl & Nurserv
The Rev leslie F Hord".ng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~""IO"'JeNcM ~3-'9&>66
112 mle "'esl 01 NO'.< Pd

i?lct'o'd J I1er'derscn ~Ot

Jemi'er '" Soo:l Assocod" F>Q,:",
! J C~ Sn'/'Tl Pa>sI1 fo.ssoc'de

1'o"""'P !Ctvct> ScI'>OO' Q 00 5. 1C-Xl<:r1 s..noo.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jamos N. ueGuIte SenIor l'aslor
4:0:0 So< Mile Rood . Nor1f>I,;Io I,'l ;>43 374 l-rx:

~eJO 1000 llJOom
5<Jn<jay Scho<::l ! ~sery ~
ee.-.lompotCI)' Ser\'iCe & .:s 0 n

5<Jn<jay h-onng SoMeo I> 00 p m

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 I,Illolid

NcM"~7J
sarv-dOy 5 00 r m

S<r6:Iy & 9"JO! I JOo m
Revo<e<>d .lcn>os F c.on. Poslor

Palr.rI O!lIc:o 34 7·717&

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

',1, f'Iocf I¢ Gto.o •
s....r.oo;l'<~SO'W:. 1100,",M

Ie<lDv~"'~J Me,"""
lht ~m IoIoc1<ro.r Room

I~ 1 l:reto:N tit Od Ed ~ (tl' Polio Od ~IY" f4Is \.
Fot lnOrt Wo cat a~ 926410$ ~

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
Newlocoton

Iv'eodo'-. brOOk E1emenli7)' SChocl- WOJIed take
(South of 13 Mile on Meodowtxook Rood)

(248)M9~
$ervlces at lOAM

Children'sChuch lOAM
MontSterBorboro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MO>n$I at Hu!lon· 0-l8) W~ll
Worsh'P &. Ctvet1 Scr>ool· 9"JO! II «)om

c"ndcc:re AYc>loble or AI SoMees
YOU'l1l0g0s Prog Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 5'00 M S tsr HI

!'<"ll~~;'~~~~~~
Rev James P Russel. Assoco::rte Postor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mle & Taft Roads
Worshop ServICes 8 00 c:rn 9"150m II 00an

Soro:r/ Scr>ooi 0:5· 1100IUW; be'" ~ (yea IOJ'd)
S<mmer Worsh'!> 9"15 &. 11 '00 (JulY lIYu lobO< Oov)

Dr Douglas W vernon Rev Tt>om:1s M Beagan
Rev Arttu L Spo:!orcl

Rev C~ lOO<\'ll$-AbeI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II M.e at 1a'l lid
Daicc:re Inlonl-511' ncl.J<llng pr&-SChool

Dar"Chool (-12. HorneSCt-ool- K·12
5.SI 5c."OOI 945 om .I\omlp 11000 n & 6 00 pn

Pra"" I,'ee"ng \\ed 700 pm
Dr Gar; fl'ner Pcslor

349 34 77 349 Q.l41

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

;>17 N \'/r>g 348-1020
5<Jn<jay WOtShp 10 45crn & 6 3:1 P m

Wed YOU'h ~11'lQ! 700 p m
80', .. Brogodo 7 P m. PIoneer Gf'b 7 P m

5<Jn<jay Schc:>o4 9 JOa m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Z 1260 Hogge<'Iy Nc<!t>v'1Ie 3-l8 7/1Xl
(ber-..'E'eI'l8 &. 9 MoIOlids near NcM Hillen)

S<r6:Iy SCI'oOOI Q-4S ern
M¢mrlg \\orsh'P 1100 an

tn.c 'PIe>t"P ServICe 000 pm
(l'l<SSeI'Y pro.'de<l)

Dr Cart M lem Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
.....\""be"-' Hogger'Y axl..~

~'O""P Sot ~)) P M Scn 1~)) 0 m
•AF"l9I"dV Ctv'd\'

FUs'''' 1,10'1_ M McM:t'on·;>48 477~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H".ghSChool Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 900 a m. Of\d 10-:300 m
C=xJ/. conrefTVX)(O'Y fve botx1

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on Haggerty N. 017 Mrle
Sunday 10 00 am

Casual. lnoovalrve& Real
(248)888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Z3&Q3 eock lid NcM· S 0110 we

MJlIlllIo S1u1f a S<rdoy School 1000 MI.
~ WC<sf>4:> 1100 MI U>rt:1 0v<:I'l' 1100 A M

S<r6:Iy ['o'Of'l"'Q crvcr. S9M:e 6 :xl PM
Wed ho,,"'Q BoOIe S1u1f ~ayor MooI"'Q 700 PM

PAS'()Q· TIMOIHV~E
048) 34&-Z748

\'0'& '0 Or>o Bog ~ Forr>ot,A

QI"'1O

t ~_._J 1,.. :g VIsit your
~ W church(U~ regUlarly
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Denise Anderson of NorUmllt'

and Ruth Hodges of Novl Wt'H"
named the ~'ddonna Unlvt'rsll\'
Highest Achle\'t'I11t'ntAward-\~ill-
ners for earning tilt' hlght'St ~rilde
point a\'erage in their respecth'e
maJors. Anderson Is an accounting
major and lIodgl>s. a markNlng
major.

In addllion. TIlt' folloning other
local students were gl\'l~'n tht'
Madonna Univcrsity IIlgh
Achle\'emt'nt Award for ha\'lng
somt' of the top gradt' point a\·t'r-
ages in tht'lr re-specti\'e majors:

NORTlIVILLE:Edward Cairns.
management: Kathleen Ceane.
business adminl::.tratlon: Mary
Fairchild. accounting: Jessica
Smokovitz. business administra·
tlon: Judith Whelan. buslnt'ss
administration.

NOVI:Sharon Beard. business
administration. Francine Kahan.
business adminlstratlon-managc·
ment: Marie Sayer. acrountlng.

North\ille High School graduate
Jill Boglnski was named to the
Bowling Grecn State Univt'rslly
honors program. Appllcants to the
program hold a 3.5 GPA. a com·
posile score of 27 on the ACf or a
composite score of 1.200 on the
SAT.

ACT recently [auncht'd an
expanded website for journalists
who cO\'er education and work-
force dC\'elopment topirs, TIICsite
can be accessed from www.act.org
by clicking on ·ACT News.- The
new senices were added to help
reporters qUickly find the informa-
tion they need to completc their
stories.

Sarah McKinney of No\'l was
among the members of the
Homegrown band who took first
place in the large group competi-
tion of the 1999 A[ma College
Songest. Their performance of
Rusted Root's ·Send Me On Mv
Way· brought the audience to lis
feet.

Songfest Is an annual event
sponsored by the A[ma College
Union Board f('aturing the talents
of Alma Coll('ge students.

Bee Briefs
OAKLAND COUNTY REC

BRIEFS
DIscarded Jive Christmas trees

\loillbe accepted for recyclmg from
Dec. 26 through Jan. 16 at Glen
Oaks Golf Course in Farmington
Hills. Lyon Oaks In Lyon
Townshtp ~nd Waterford Oaks
ActMty Center in Waterford.

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

Commemorative bricks arc being
sold for a walkway at the
Northville Community Park con·
cessions building. The cost of an
engraved brick \vith three lint'S of
up to 12 characters begms at $75.
Purchases are tax-deductible.
General contributions arc also
being accepted.

Oakland County Parks can be
reached at (248) 858·0906.
Northville Par',s and Recreation
can be reached at (248) 349 0203.

Time for a change?

~~

Diapers.

~~~

~

.. ~~
O~ ==- .....

Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries a' least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

Unittd States Firl! Administration
rederal Emergency P&n.lgement Agency

http://WNW.usfa.fema,goY

Write on: thank-you notes still important
So you go to the lIlall\.>oxand pull out all

Its contents. l1ten you spr('ad them out on a
table - and there amon!! all the lar/!(' typt·-
written. cOlllput('r'l!cn('rat('d busln('ss I('t-
t('rs. brochures. supermarket and stor(' ads.
bills mid coupon hooks. you find a small,
handwritten. JI ('rsonal-slled em'elop('
addressed to you. I don't think Iwould ha\'('
to second·guess which klt('r you would
open and r('ad firs!.

l.ong before cOlllput('rs. e-mail. fax
machint'S. telephones and cars. people com-
municated by writing 1('Il('rs. Our founding
fathers. especially Washington. Jefferson
and Franklin, \\Tot(' fi\'(' or sL\.[etters a da\·.
TII('se were not short one- or two·sentt'nc('
notes. but usually a two·pag<".singk·spacl.'ll
letter.

Since mati ill those times was sent by
horseback. stagecoach. or gi\'en to traveling
friends to dt'liver. It would take weeks for a
letter to get to its (kstlnatlon so as much
news as posslb[e was packed Into Its con-
tents. [n th('ir hfelilllrs. II is estimated these
men each wrote hundr('ds of lett('rs.
Jefferson and Frankhn h.wIIlI:!Ii\'ed well Into
their 80s.

With all the modern conwnlences we use
today. [etter-writing has Indeed become a
lost art. Y('t ther(' ar(' limes when only a let-
ter \\111 do. ,\cknowll.'llgll1ga gift gi\'Cnto you
is one of them. With Christmas and
Hanukkah Just around the corner. it Is a
good time to put this thoughtful rourtt'Sy to
use - esp('cially those gifts that are sent
through the mail so the sender would at
It'ast know that you had recei\·l.'l! It. While
this should be rememberl.'ll any time dUring
the y('ar. such as birthdays, ('lc.. it is at this

Margit
Erickson

Etiquette

holiday lime when most gifts are exchangoo.
Evel)' gift should be acknowlooged In writ-

ing. A tel('phone call or a qUick wrbal thank
you Is not good enough.

You say you don't ha\'(' the time to sit
down for 10 or 15 minutt'S and write a few
sentences? Well. compart'd to the time It
took for the giver In driving to the mall.
looking for and selecting an appropriate gift.
wrapping It. filling out a gift card. not to
mention the cost hl\'olwd and de!iwring It
to you, it isn't.

• ,\ thank-you note should be sent as
soon as possible after CC'C('i\inga gift and no
later than l\~'0weeks after rC<'eipt.

• You need not \\Tite a thank-you note to
members of your immediate family but a
lo\ing g('sture Ifyou do.

• ~'('nlion the gin by name in your letter.
If It is a /!,iftof money. td[ how you \~111usc
it.

• Yes. e\ ('n if the gift is a sw('ater in a hor-
rid shade of green. which you would nC\'er
wear. or a slatue that is grotesque and you
\0,;11 never display it and would rather hide

them In the far reaches of the basement or
donate to the Sa[vatlon Army. you must
acknowledge It. Simply say you found the
gift Interesting and you appre('late their
thoughtfulness. NC\'ersay anything negalln'
about a gift. and unless the sender suggests
It. do not ask about exchanging It.

• 1.,('tthe children see you \\-TllIngyour let-
ters and help them In doing theirs. If it
bcromes a habit In early life. they \\ill auto-
matically cafl)' It on Into their adulthood.

• Without a doubt. writing a thank-you
note, whether It be for a gift. for a sen;ce
rendered. for a helpful gt'sture. for a kind
thought. \\il1 put you In a special category.
People wlll perceive you as someone \\ith
charm and eleganct'.

Unfortunately. most households think of
\o,Tltlngthank-you letters as a ·female thing'
and the woman usually ends up responding.
Wrong! Men should be just as responsible In
doing this chore. not only in the home but
In the business arena. When an executive in
your company takes you to lunch or imit('s
you to a dinner party in his or her home. or
a representatl\'e from another organlmtion
treats you to a meal or an evcnlng out. a
thank-you note should go out to them
immediately.

Even two days later is too [ate and [05('5
its impact. That host \\ill think of you as a
conSiderate. thoughtful person and. who
knows? - it could be remembered when
promollons. merit increa5('5 or doing busi-
ness \\ith others are being considered.

A last note: do not feel that you must ha\·e
the most expensive bonded paper or a Cross
pen in order to \\-Tltea note. Of course. It Is
always elegant to have special writing mate-

, ,

rials. however. the most Important thing
about a [etlrr Is that It gets written and
sent. It tells the receiver that ·for a few min·
utes of this day. I put e\'('I)'thlng dse aside
and made you Importanl enough for me to
sit down and write to you.·

For instance. not too long ago [ sent some
Items to a relatlve of someone who has
recently married Into my family. A few days
later. [ recei\'ed a letter from him, Because
he was born and raised In Greece. It Is not
always ('asy for him to (''-press his thoughLs
In English.

Yes. there were misspelled words, Yes.
grammar and punctuation were not perfeet.
and yes. it was written on a sheet of paper
simply torn from a tablet. But I cannot tell
you how deeply Iwas touched by this basic
rourtesy. kno\\ing that it may have been a
chore for him to get his thoughts dov.n on
paper.

TIlat simple note is one that I truly trea·
sure and his writing. it lidS Increased my
esteem for this charmh ~ man by many
not('hes,

So this holiday. while Yl-,.l are pur('haslng
your greeting ('ards. pick up some stationery
or a \.>oxof thank VOll cards and use them
1I0W and througholit the new millennium.

Happy holidays ...and happy writing.

Marglt Erickson of Margil Erickson & Co. has
been an eliquelte consultmll Jor more than 10
years and conducts seminars in business and
social eliquelte Jor adults, teens and chIldren.
She is also 110st and proou.cC'roJ lIer ouon tde-
l'!Sion program -nle Elegant uJe- on Channel
12. )'ou can write to lIer at P.O. Box 841.
Northl'llIe .. \fic1L 48167.

l "
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FREE NIGHTS & l-VEEKENDS OFFER

• FREE Local Nights & Weekends
for 12 months.

~50 minutes/mo.

Linlitcd TinlC Offcr

• $19.95/mo.

Mail in
Paging Rebate!
()n Any Nt.·\.v r·.iil~(.-"r 1....rorll AJnerll~C'h

PREPAID SERVICE
60 Free luinutes.

Plus, talk all you like on Sundays for
1/2 price.

*;ii!;f{C.K.U!.~Gf!

Plans with rates as lo"W"as 10¢/minute.

AWN PARK
fo. P~f1
3139264170
M.~oCe!1
3133625253
ANN ARBOR
ABCW=·o!'w~
7346690200
CeliTelW~.I,"
734 332 OC()()
AUBURN HIUS
Mo~oCel1
248377-3333
BEl1£VlUE
C)""te!
CO<->r.-u'': 0'001' I
734699 8168
BERKLEY
con~ W,r.loll
2485843000
BIRMINGHAM~.~o"'.
2486442200
BlOOMfIUO HILLS
Cyrltl
COIM"-'" OCQ'>or' ~
2497459699
BRIGHTON
ABC W:l.oI>ov ..
810 229 2130
CANTON
P<X,ltltc
734 455 5\00
CANTONtwP.
ABC Worol><mo
7349817780
CENTtRUNE
ABCW:lr~
810 755 9090
CHESltRflELD
D>o'"lO"<l
COtfrt'u"""o-lOf"s,
6109480035
ClARKSTON
Cho,",poon
(""' .....",oco'''''',
248922 0800
Pogor~
2486232100
CUNTOHTWP
ABC WO'ef>ou~
810 7911000
A"1.me Cti1v1od lC
8'04651700

CUNTONtwP
[coni.}
OlGTPOOll
CorrJTAJr'.JCcfoor s
810954 3333
lI<09OCoI
810 286 3333
Roptd Pogo & Collulor
810 416 C«<l
COO
Donond
CO<T.mll"lo«ll.on,
8106870173
COMMIRCE twP
FAGECEU
COlTmur.-:otoon
2496697878
DEAUORN
ABC Wort"""~
313584 5300
Fe. Pagerl
3132999555
3135811100
3138431180
:.. .po-,oIPl-.i>
Corrmur-oI(O'OI'l
3132781569
Mt~oCel1
3136248336
Pogor Onem 9629400
RoPod Pogo <'> Cel1h
31~ 323 3333
DETROrT
Advanced
Corrm.."r".JCQ<"I()t"s,
313 864 3333
Il"rtomo C01ulor
3135342233
C.,.,1tI
CO<T"...,,""O'><>'I
313S9311OO
313273 48J2
O>O<"'lOl'<!
C"",m""oco''''''~
3132550444
313 3871777
3135931510
3132786550
3138499000
StY',n'
3133689200

Pog.Toc
248·888 8300
fENTON
Collol Ww.lo"
8107143333
fERNDAU
DoOITlond
C""' .........occl"'",
2485428679
POpiel Pogo <'> Col'.Ior
2485453044
FUNT
ABC Worol>ov ..
8107328920
O"""poon
C""'.tnJ\.OCohor'~
8106655757
810-7421010
Joo'~POQOMo,~
810741 3151
MotoCtlI
8107677900
Pogt!One
8102324000
P\ot;n."m
C()rMM'Ioco!>on'
810 665 5757
FORTGRAllOT
ABC Woro!'w ..
810 385 9550
Mo~oCtll
8103856913
FRASER
Cy>ltl
C~OCcllO/l'
81O-29l5465
GARDEN CITY
P<X,ltToc
734421 eooo
GROSSE POINTt
Mo~oCell
313 417·2520
HARPiR WOOOS
Pogo\o..dl
C~oco!>on'
313-526·5000
HAIELPARK
Ropol Pogo <'> Celulor
'2485423333
HIGHlAND
PAGECEU
C~>(ot>on
2488875632

AtmiORIZED AMERmCH LOCATIONS. CAll FOR AVAllABlUTY.
INKSTER MIlfORD REDfORD
D",mond PAGECELl I<K. wor~
Communocobons COtMlU!'Iocobon 734937·2100
313-359 UOO 248-685 7576 fono-Toe
734·595-7100 Mt CUMEHS 313-387·9600
MotroCd MolroC.1 ROCHESTER
313-3594344 810-790-5900 TolocOlll U SA
lAXE ORION Mt CUMlNS 248-601-1814
MP COIT\I?lU(lOCO!lonI (cont.) ROCHESTtR HILLS
248693·3700 WOW! Hc:rw1foorne AWoonce
MolroCol ComtI'>Utl>Cohons 248 299 4800
248693-1900 SIO 465-7310 hponol ~~
LATHRUP VIllAGE NEW BAlTIMORE <:omrn...-.cot>,
D>omord Rapod Pogo &. Collulor 248-844 9896
Comrnunoc~s 810 725·3230 ROMUWS
248·$39 «44 ~ ANT P~
MotoColI C(llMO\,W\I(O!>onI 734 -641.¢500
248-5695638 810-9491575 ROSMUE
UNDEN HOVI AQ.onced
Airhme CtlIJor MotroCel C~
8JO.735-SJOO 2484494299 81O·49S-9700
LNOHtA OAK PARK 810 774·5200
ANT P~ """"eColIuIor PAGKEU
734261.3900 248968 0207 C~QIlon
A.rtomo C.luIor C)'!\toI 810 4478292
313427-5251 COIMl<J(locot""" PogoToe
PAGECEU 248-5451123 810 774 7664
Communocohon PogoW Pogeiond
734 ·261·2185 Com"","cot"",s C(IrMlUI'lICO'loI
Poser One 248·5438107 810 776 4949
7345134172 ORIONTWP. Te1«omUSA
Pr_ ColI.,Iot MoP C~lCQIlonS 810 777-0300
Telophono 248 3937070 SHElIY'twP.
24S 4427100 ORTONVIW D!ornoncI
~op;d P <'> Colulor PAGKEU C~,
734 4276S00 C~o!>on 810-731·3560
MACOM 248627-5857 MtQoCoI
ABC Worof>o<...e PONTIAC 8l(f.323-S070
810-247.7710 ~; i~;o!>on' Rop.d Pogo <'> ColIvIor
~tI 2 8373 8583 248-«11·3333
81():S66.()770 ~ ~
MACOMP TWP. CCl'T\IIlI,W\ocollO'\s CSonvnunocot>ot1lO2< 7570s
Te1«om USA 248335 1952 .,,4
810 949 8449 PA"-U'ELL SOUTH lY'ON
~~ ~~ C)'!\toI
CommunOCQllonI C~ C()IMlI,l!'lIC~1
810 286 7878 248 475 2603 248 446 0056
MADISON
HEIGHTS
Irr>pord ""'ICQIllCTl<IIlOCo!>onl
248399 5355

DWBORN
HEIGHTS
M~ ConmU'loco'Jotls
3132911881
C)"'Ie!
COIT_r.ocQllons
3132784446
Fox Pager.
313·3415000
3138955520
3138968959
~,o1""'~
C(WT.munfC~IOf"l'
313372 7440
3134170300
313892 3688
313-5271124

~~8060
3138857373
MttroColl
3135712930
3139638709
PAGECEll
CoPn/TlUnoco'"",
313273 1900
3132736000
PagerQr.o
3132597000
3133689200
Fogoltc
3137944444
3137948000
313692 6000
Rapod Pogo <'> c.n ,lor
m 526 6116
Wowl

Con....Urucollonl
313-526 0800
EASTPOINTt
M.otoced
COI'/lIllIII\OCO'>O<'"
8107156700
Pogelorocl
COlNTlIII'<O!>onI
810 779 3820
FARMINGTON
HILLS
ABC Wo·.I>o.J ..
2485390990
Cy>toI
C~OCCl'lor1~
2487379070
2488481939

SOUTHFIELD TAYlOR
I<K. Wor~ Advoocod
248-557·3570 CO<"V'>.JI'IOCO!'orll
D.omonc:! 734-374 1000
eon.mun.cabOr I Fox pogerl
248-2623030 313 m 1850
248-569-5200 Poser One
Pogo< One 734 374 2337
248-352 3988 Pogolond
PogoToc C~OC"'oorl
248-350-0505 3132929555
248-827·3000 P~ltc
SOUTHGATE 313 287·3000
Me Worol>o<.~ lo'ocom U 5 A
734·2SJ.94oo 734.287.7531
ST. ClAIR SHORES TROY'
D.omond ABC Wor~
Communocot>ors Inc 248 362 5151
810 778-8905 ~01 C.~uIor So:'1
RCJPodPogo &. Cellular 248524 3232
8l()-2949OO7 Ror>d Pogo <'> Celvlor
WOWl 2487403900
ComtnlInicobons PIoti"Jl1\
810 774 4080 COI'lMU'lOCQllonI
maUNG HEIGHTS 2488879000
~ UTICA
C~s AnmeCoIJor
810-268-7755 810 739 1755

~~~ 1600 't'. Bl&eMfIELD

~d Pl.I. 2irm 2100
~~~ r''''~D WE
810 9795555 2"S960 4446

~fJ~14660 ~~~~
FAGKElL 810 751 0900
C~bon Fox tagerl
810 264 4322 810-7729973
Pogo Tee ~d Plu~
810-268 2080 C"""""'OCol""'l
Pre<nie<CeBuIor 8107594600
Ye~,1nc MoooCtI
810 977·2331 816'"756-0000 '
SYlVAN LAKE 810 756 9700
PAGKEll 810 759 5555
Com"",nocobon PogoIor.cl
248 706 0200 COlrr,.,orllCQIlons

Many locations op.n Sunday. 810 m 4480

CALL 1-800 -MOBILE· r ~NGTON
C()IMlI,or\OCclIO ...for additional locations n.ar you. 810677 4655

www alTltnt('("hrom'\1lil'\'!t'SS

.) .

~~~.
, Jna""orldoft~
pcopIe make t~ difference..·

WATERfORD
ABC Worol>ov ..
248 683-1660
WATERFOIID

~~7564
PAGECEll
Corr.murllcohon
248-73 8-6500
249-673 3383
PogorOne
248-623 2100
WESTlAND
ANT Pogowoy
734729 4900

m'f~2700
P<X,ltToc
7346418888

AMDlSIEOi COMIIU«IJlON
CENTSlS, OI'EN stNW

ANN ARBOR HOVI
734-6698079 248-4491779
ClARKSTON PlYMOUTH
248-620-6870 734 151-0720
O£ARIORN SHEllY' ~
313-277 4111 810 S66-S950
EASTPOINTE SOUTHGATE
810 777 0007 734 285 8066
fUNT TROY'
810733-6061 248588-6780
LATHRUP VIllAGE WI UND
248 5578655 734 427.5760

SLUS LOCATIONS, OPEN SUNDAY
ANN ARBOR ROSMW
734994-0381 810-293-2008
OWBORN SrtRUNG
3134411520 HEIGHTS
FUNT 810 532 Q460
810 733 2028 TROY
UNCOlH PAll( 248 5970900
313 389 0663 WATERfORD
LNONtA 248 706-0630
2484712937 WESTlAND
NOVI 734 162500S
2483495316

WHITE lAXE
PAGKEU
Corr ........ oco!>onl!
2488876909
WOODHAVEN
Cho",p"'"
COIT.munOCo'>or\,
734 675-0025
Fox Pogor.
7346757224
WYANOOm
fox Pogo...
734284 2700
Y'PSltANTI
CoII,e! WwololS
734 487-3000
734 482-0700

DON'T L.GHT THAT F.RE ~THOVT A PERM.T!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning. PermIts can 00 obtained from DNR and US Forest service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Pellinsula, and
from your local rlre Department In SOuthern MIChigan • l3urn permit regulations vary from locatIon to locatiOn Contact your local burn permlt·lssu,ng ageney for the _
regul.ltlons In your area • Gurn permits WIll only he Issued for one day at a ttme,wl1eneverthe fire danger ISrow- cool, wet, calm dayS It.!b I
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EngagelDents
Sheila Towne o( Northville

and Edward Kemp of
Northville announce the
engagement of their daugh·
ter. Sarah Renee. to Joel
Elsesser. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Elsesser of South
Lyon.

The bride-elect Is a 1998
graduate o( Michigan State
University. The groom·eleet
Is a 1998 graduate o( the
UnlversHy of Notre Dame.

A June wedding Is planned.

Kemp-Elsesser

U••sil.ess
Gar y

London has
been admit-
ted to the
practice o(
real estate.
He Is associ-
ated with
ERA Rymal
S y m e s
Realtors.
which has
oCClces in
Northville.
Novl and
South Lyon.

London and his family reside in
South Lyon.

Gary London

Welduction Corp. of NO\'i has
developed the Autobolt. a compact
unitized induction hardener for
heat treating of bolts. Built on the
U1traheat \I platform. the Autobolt
includes a 90 KW RF induction
power supply. a bus. a channel
inductor coil. and a quench barrel
assembly.

According to Welduction. cus·
tomers will enjoy an 85 percent

\.

efficiency from thc machine's Inlllt·
in solld state RF power unit.

The Michigan Dental Hygienists
Association announced that the
Oakland District Oental lIygiene
Society named Katherine Evens
ROil of Northville. Outstamling
Dental HygIenist of the Year.

Evens recch'cd this award for
her excellence In patient care and
her significant contnbutlon to her
profession.

Michael Haggerty was appoint-
ed president of Metro Mortgage
Corporation. a North\1l1e business,
Metro Mortgage has satellite offices
in No\'i, Li\·onia. Ann Arhor and
Bloomfield Ihlls.

Business Network International
will meet on Dec. 14. 15 and 16.
The Dec. 14 meeting Is slated for 7
a.m. at Kerby's Koney Island at
21200 lIaggerty in Farmington
llills. on Dec. 15 at 7 a.m. at the
NO\i lIilton. and again Dec. 16 at
Kerby's. For more Information. call
(8101 323-3800.

training and orientation session
for prospe<'th'e \'oluntccrs on Dec.
18 at the Oakland County
Courthouse beginning at 9 a,lIl.
Volunteers will work with yOllth
age fi\'e to 16 years old. For I.nore
Information. mil (248) 585·0041.
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For a store near YOU visit www.dressbarn.com or call so0-6W-606·j
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The Northvllle Woman's Club
\\111next meet at 1:30 p.m. on Dec.
17 at First United Methodist
Church of North\1l1e. The theme of
the meetln~ Is "Celebration Bells:
Guests arc welcome at the meet-
Ing. For more Information. call
(2·181 348-1325.

11le Novi Theatres ....ill be tak-
ing audillons for forthcoming per-
formances of "Fiddler on the Roof:
Auditions arc scheduled for Dec.
16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Civic
Center. All actors must pay a $125
fee once cast. For lllore informa-
tion. call (248) 347-Q.100.

The Novi Lions Club will be
holding a Joint Llon·Lioness holl·
day party on Dec. 17. For more
informallon. call 1248) 477-1397.

Supervised child care ....ill be
a\'ailable at All-Slar Gymnastics in
lI>orth\ille 011 Dec. 17 from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Children ages three and
up \\111he permitted to play In the

g)m area at a cost of $6 per child.
Organizers arc offering the super·
vision for adults who need person·
al time for shopping. For more
information. call (248) 380-5330.

11le Plymouth·Nortll\ille chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution wl1l be holding a
Chrtstmas tea at 8848 Qu.liI Circle
In Plymouth on De<.".20. lK"l;lIlnillg
at 1 p.m. All lllcmbers of th{' orga-
ni/,"lllon and prospe<'lI\{' mcm!X'TS
are welcome to attend. For mon"
information. ('all (734) 455·;;525
The theme of the program is
-HighlighlS of Our Ancestors:

The Schoolcraft Colle~e Phi
11leta K..'lppa honor society \\ill be
hosting -Breakfast with Santa-
on Dcc. i8. It will be held in the
upper Waterman Campus Center.
from 10 a.m. to noon. 11)(' pallcak{'
and sausage breakfast is S8 for
adults and $10 for children. A
photo \\ith Santa and a small glfl
Is Included with the dilldren's
breakf"sl. Sealing Is limited and
tickets 1I111st be purchased in
ad\'ance. For more information.
call 17341 462-4422.

The Children's Leukemia
Foundation of Michigan has
opened a new Hesource Room at
its Southfield offIce. where
books. Videotapes and audio
recordings can prOVide Informa-
tion to children and parents
about flghtln!! the disease and
dealing with kllkcmi,l treatment.
For more information, call (8001
825-2536.

Crafters arc encouraged to apply
for the spring craft show at
Schoolcraft Co:kge scheduled for
Saturday. Man II ) 1. Applications
arc now a\'alla1>le at the college's
department (.. Marketing and
De\'elopment. Call (734) 462-4417
to ohtaln an applieation.

ReIigiol.

Chrtstmas E\'e carnage rides \\111
be available through the
Northvllle Carriage Company.
Tours Include hot chocolate and
Christmas candy and last around
30 minutes. For more information.
call (248) 486-8866.

The Novl Ice Arena will be
accepting registration for the \\in·
ter session of Learn to Skate
classes through Dee. 30. Classes
are available (or skaters 3 years
old through adult. Daytime classes
are also available horne sehool stu·
dents. All classes are 30 minutes
long and Include 15 minutes of
practice ice time. The sc\'en-week
session costs $52.50 and begins
the week of Jan. 3. For more Infor-
mation. call (2481 347·1010.

Mentors Plus \~ill be hostin~ a

'Celehrate the Century.- an alcohol· and
tobacco· free C\'ent sponsored by Single Spirit.
a division of Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in North\1l1e. \vill be held Dec. 31 at
the Waterman Campus Center of Schoolcraft
College. The celebration runs from 6 p.m. to
I :30 a.m. Tickets are $30 and Include dinner.
dancing. entertainment and door prizes. Dress
is either scmi-formal or American pertod .....ear
from any decade In the last 100 years. For
more information. call (248) 374-5934.

Church of Northville \\111be holding a -Ullmer
and Jazz in the City· event on Dee. 18. begin-
ning at 7:15 p.rn .. and a cross-country skiing
trip to Kensington Park (weather-permitting) on
Dec. 26 at I :30 p.m. For more information. call
(248) 349-0911.

NO\'i Is collecting non-perishable foods and
household supplies for the needy this holiday
season. WhJ1c all contributions are welcome. a
complete 1Ist of specific items being sought has
!X'en assembled. Including stuffing mix. toilet
tissue and breakfast cereal. For more informa-
tion. call (2481 349-884 7.

The C\'enlng fellowship of the UMW of First
United Methodist Church of Northville \\111
hold its Christmas Potluck on Tuesday. Dec. 2)
at 6:30 p.m. Call 347-4299 for details.

Holy Family Roman Catholic Church In

Dh'orceCare di\'orce recovery group meets at
Forest Park Baptist Church in Farmington
fhlls ('\'cl)' Wednesday at 7 p.rn'. ChJ1d care \\111
be prO\1(lcd for youth through fifth grade. ror
more information. call 1248)347-6675.Single Place. a branch of First Presbyterian

DRESS BARN

\.

Our models inNorthville
aren't finished yet, but you
can take a tour of an open

Sunrise Assisted Living home.
-----::.-~

SUNfu'sE
ASSISTED LIVING"

AT NORTHVILLE

6::t
It:. EQUAl.HOUSIHIlV. DPPORTUNI1l'

Call today to find Ollt about our weekly
excursions to a Sunrise home, Boxed lunch

and refreshments will be provided!
734-420-4000

16100 Haggerty Rond, PI)'"111OlItb,iVlicbigoll 48170
Web Site: www.sunriseassistedliving.com

"E THIS

~~iir
Our EntL ~Stock of Great Selection of Our Best Selling

Bso~~ESO~ so~
Ticketed Pric~ Ticketed Pric~

------------~lI[]j~l(j;~~-------35r
ANY SI~GLEITEM

DRESS BARN
"ic..\) e· "tJ/~/('" ~":C5 ,..! I

"tnlC!7 !i"".. ~"'lIPct'.nt.t C+"n.1tie ':~.":' 1"'r;:"'leo'::......:)JQ(Io'.l"' ee.-~~.a--:r s:""''' ;'S"'oiY1:r"t--~~~~~~~~~:~~-~~~~~~~~_~~~=~~~~~~~~~_J

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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http://www.dressbarn.com
http://www.sunriseassistedliving.com
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DIVER I N
Herd th1lllders to Motor City Bowl
BYU accepts bid to play MAC champions at Silverdome on Dec. 27

~1,l\'br thr :\IAC stands for
-~I:lrshall Athlrtir Conference."

I["s St,lrtlll~ to look that way. as
the Thundering Herd from
Huntington. W.V. clinrhed their
third straight bid to the Motor City
B()\\I on Der. 27. The team, lead
uy llelsman Trophy candidate
quarterback Chad Pennington.
Will pl,ly Brigham Young
UIlI\'erslty. who aceepted an at·
large bid.

The Herd fimshed their season
\\1lh a dramatic 34·30 come· from·
behmd victon' O\'er Western
~Iiclllg:an in the ~IAC
ChampIonship game on Dec. 3,
finishing the season at 12·0 and
ranked in the Associated Press Top
15. The Cougars compiled an

impressl\'e 8-3 record of their 0\\11.
The Motor City Bowl was

expected to generate more rewnue
than any other single event in

metro Detroit. sa\'e for the North
American International Auto
Show. In 1998, the game brought
In nearly $30 million to the area.

Marshall Is 1-1 at the
Silverdome. narrowly losing to Olc
Miss In 1997. [ollowed by a de[c:-at
of l..ouls\1l1e last year. In its flrst
year. somc:- 50.000 spectators
turned out for the Motor City Bowl
- one of the largest crowds to
e\'er come out for a debut bowl
game. It also allowed fans the
chance to see former Helsman
candidate. now Minnesota Vikings
wide receh'er Randy Moss.

Kickoff for this year's game is
slated for 1:30 p.m. It \\;11 be the
first·e\'er meeting between
Marshall and BYU. Tickets arc on
sale at TicketMaster. the Pontiac
Slh'erdome box office, and all 13
Mld·American Conference schools'
athletic ticket offices.

E••tertainluent
DEC. 16

What: Gre\' Eye Glances
Where: nie Ark (316 S, :o.1ain.

Ann Arbor)
When: 8p,m.
Phone: (7341761-1451

What: Mudpuppy
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 ~O\; Road. ;lion)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735·40 II

DEC. 16-26
What: ~A Christmas Carol~

stage performance
Where: Meadowbrook nleatre.

Oakland Unin'rslly
Whfn: \'arious times
Phone: (248) 377-3300

DEC. 16- 31
What: "Forhiddt'n Christmas-

sta!!e pro<!uclion
Where: Gem Theatre (333

:'>';HII~'111.\w .. DetrOit!
When: \'anous times
Phone: 13131 963·9800

What: "The Magic of Flight-
IMAX mO\ie

Where: Henry Ford Museum
(20900 Oakwood Bh'd,. Dearborn)

When: Vanous times
Phone: (3131271·1620

DEC. 16- JAN, 2

What: Railroad Days
Where: Henl)' Ford ~1uscum &

Greenfield Village (20900
Oakwood I3h'd .. Dt.'arborn1

When: Various times
Phone: (313)271-1620

What: Display of fOO animal
care

Where: De:roit Zoo (8450 W,
Ten :\111l>. Roval Oak)

When: Various tillles
Phone: (313l852·4H7

What: -I Made This Jar- exhibit
on ensla\'ed African·American
potters

Where: Charles H. Wright
Museum of African-American
H1storv (313 E, Warren. Detroit)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 494·5800

DEC. 16- JAN. 5

What: Mona Lisa Mania
Where: The Print Gallery

(29173 Northwestern Hwy ..
Southfield)

When: Various times
Phone: (248) 356·5454

DEC. 16- FEB. 13

What: -Escanaba in da
l\1oonlight- stage performance

Where: Gem Theatre (333
Madison Ave .. Detroit)

When: \'arious limes
Phone: (313) 963-9800

DEC. 16· APRIL 30

What: On The Air: Michigan
Broadcasting 1920·2000 Exhibit

Where: Detroit Historical
Museum (5401 Woodward.
Detroit)

When: All day e\'ent
Phone: (31~ 833-1805

(~luseum is closed on l\10ndays)

DEC. 17
What: Dayton \·s. Michigan

State women's basketball
Where: Breslin Center. MSU
When: 7 p.m.
Phone: (5171355·1610

What: Colorado A\'alanche \'s.
Detroit Red Wings hockey

Where: Joe Louis Arena (600
Civic Center, Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.m,
Phone: 1313) 983·6606

What: Cle\'eland Lumberjacks

vs. Detroit Vipers hockey
Where: Palace of Auburn Hills

(2 Championship Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: RFD Boys
Where: The Ark (316 S. Main.

Ann Arbor)
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734)761-1451

What: Eddie Campbell
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 NO\i Road. NO\;I
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735·401 I

DEC. 17, 18

What: 2XL
Where: Bogey's Bar and Grtll

(142 E. Walled Lake Dri\'l~. Walled
Lake)

When: Evening
Phone: (248) 669-1441

DEC. 17 - 19
What: Toy & Hobby Expo 1999
Where: Novi Expo Center

(43700 Expo Center Dri\'e, No\i)
When: Various times
Phone: (734) 455-2110

DEC. 18

What: A Boychoir Christmas
Where: St. Andrew's Episopal

Church (306 N. Division, Ann
Arbor)

When: 3 p,m. and 7:30 p,m.
Phone: (734)663·5377

What: Philadelphia 76'ers vs.
Detroit PIstons basketball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills
12 Championship Drl\'e. Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377-0100

What: Oakland \'s. Michigan

State men's basketball
Where: Breslin Center. MSU
When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (517) 355-1610

What:Jo Nab
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 NO\i Road. No\;)
When: E\'enlng
Phone: (248) 735·4011

DEC. 18, 19

What: -Jack And The
Bcanstalk- stage performanee

Where: MarqUis Theatre (135
E. Main Street, North\ille)

When: 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248} 349-8110

DEC. 19

What: CinclnnatU Cyclones \'s.
Detroit Vipers hockey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills
12 Championship Dri\'e, Auburn
Hills)

When: 6p,m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: Over The Rhine
Where: The Ark (316 S. Main.

Ann Arbor)
When: 8p.m.
Phone: (7341 761·1451

DEC. 21

What: Washington Wizards vs.
Detroit Pistons basketball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills
(2 Championship Drl\'e, Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: The Brothers Groo\'c
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 NO\; Road, Novl)
When: Evcnlng
Phone: (2481735·4011

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or nol.
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, YY1akeit vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 WIsconsin Ave., SUite 404 . Washmgton, DC 20016
(202) 686,2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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IS YOUR CUILD
DAVING lROUBLB

MAKING TUB GRADE?
~Iub Z! of(C'rsaffordable one-on·one
tuloring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten·
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjecls
• Remedial and Enrichmenl Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call ror More I"formation:

734·844·0078
\\WW,c[uu7tutoring,com

• New Year's Eve\.
Millennium Y2000

All-Night Skating Party
'". .. ~..

Q ~'.'.-< .' •• Dec. 31st • 7:00pm-7:00am
))I " I::.~' Advanced Tickets 125 (at the door 130)

I •

•
12 Hours of Skating Fun.

",. ..... • Games • Races
~ • Give-a-ways

~;J·6 Cash Balloon Drops
~ (/1/(/ ...

". • Hungry Howie's Pizza & Pop
• Glowstick & Confetti Popper
• "2000" Blowout Noisemaker
• "2000" Neon Eye Glasses

It J'.i1 ·Happy New Year Hat
__ -. .. l~ • Donuts & Juice Breakfast

~n~
8611 Ronda • Canton • (734) 459-64QJ ,

HELP
Qnd HOPi::
f~ll!2JJ

PJuscuIar [}ystr~y Assooal or.
1~572·1717

P~'e He'p /IDA BecauseMOA Helps Pe!fJfe

SSP' n"O'ee-, •• '•• i' •

http://www.pcrm.org
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'Little' guy
big attitude
Spunky mouse embarks on adventure with humans

He's c1e\'er. enthusiastic. a 'can
do' guy with attitude - and he's a
mouse.

From Rob Minkoff, co-director of
"The lion King: comes the comedy
ad\'enture "Stuart L1Ule: based on
the classic book by belo\'ed Ameri·
can author E.B. White ("Char-
lotte's Web. -rhe Trumpet of the
Swan") who has been entertaining
familles for O\'er50 years.

A little guy with a big heart (not
to mention whiskers. a lillie pink
nose and a really dapper
wardrobe). Stuart. who Is voiced
by Michael J. Fox. searches for a
sense of belonging and a place to
call home In a decidedly super-
sized world.

When he's adopted by the Lit-
tles. a human family played by
Academy Awards winner Geena
Davis. Jonathan Llpnlckl and
Hugh Lauric. he embarks on
adventures \\ith a variety of char·
acters - including his nemesis.
family cat Snowbell. voiced by

Nathan Lane. and learns the true
meaning of family. loyalty and
friendship.

The Littles. In the meantime.
discover there Is a IiUle"Stuart" in
all of us - the spunk. spirit and
courage to be true to ourselves
and follow our dreams despite the
odds.

The stol)' begins In a cozy bro\\n-
stone nestled among the gray
monoliths along the section of Fifth
Avenue that borders New York
Clty's Central Park. Mr. and Mrs.
Uttle bring home a surprising addi·
tion to the Little family ... Stuart.

Despite the urgings of Mrs.
Keeper at the orphanage to "adopt
\\ithln their ovm species: the lit·
tles beam with prid.e of new par-
ents.

As his adventures unfold. Stuart
Is faced \\ith challenges and chole·
es that could risk his truly
deserved happiness. These obsta·
cles might present a problem for a
typical mouse ... but not for Stu-

Academy Award
winner Tom Hanks
stars in 'Green Mile'

Set on Death Row In a Southern
prison In 1935. 'The Green I.roe- is the
bIg-screen adaptJon of Stephen King's
,1996 bestselling saializcd IlO'orl,

It is the remarkable story of a
prison guard who de\'elops a
poignant. unusual relationship
with one Inmate who possesses a
magical gift that Is both mysteri·
ous and miraculous.

1\vo·tlme Academy Award-win-
ner Tom Hanks stars as Paul
Edgecomb. the Death Row head
guard who relates In nashback a
mystical account about his tour of
duty at Cold Mountain Peniten-
tial)' and his watch over a quartet
of comicted killers a\\"3iting execu-
tion in the electric chair.

"The Green Mile" is told In a
Oashback narrated by Edgecomb to
his friend Elaine Connelly_ Edge-

.
i
I.

..- .. "1....... ...~ - ~ 1', I

"A =li:Ja,ri~ics~ory
of ~~m~dy, :
adventure
and' surprise~!
Sure to dellBht and uplift
the whole family!"
ClS-T1l. Onlll s....... ,

comb Is now living in an old-age
home some six decades after ....,ork-
Ing as the head guard on Death
Rowat COldMountaIn PenitentiaIy.

Edgccomb"s tour of duty at Cold
Mountain In the DepressIon-era
South Included watch over a quar-
tet of killers awaiting their final
walk down "The Green Mile." the
stretch of green linoleum nOOling
that took convicts from their jail
cells to the electric chair.

O\'Crthe years. Edgecomb walked
the mile with a variety of cons. lIe
had never before encountered
someone like John COffey.a mas-
sh'e black man comicted of brutally
killing a pair of 9-year-old sisters.

As the stm)' unfolds, Edgecomb
learns that. sometimes. miracles
happen In the most unexpected
places.

art.
'Stuart Ultle- is a film from pro-

ducer Douglas Wlck"s Red Wagon
Productions. Despite an obvious
appeal to the younger set. "Stuart
UUle" manages to strike a balance
between children's fantasy and an
adult sensibility_

Combining Ii\'e-actlon with
groundbreaklng visual effects
technology by the artists and inno-
vators at Sony Pictures Image-
works. who have taken digital
character creation to a bold new
level \\ith the birth of Stuart.

"Stuart Liltle- also features Jen-
nifer Tilly as the voice of Mrs.
Stout. Bruno Kirby as the voice of
~fr. Stout. Chazz Palmlnteri as the
voice of Smokey. Steve zahn as the
voice of Monty. and David Alan
Grier as the \'olce of Red. Also
starring are Juha Swecney. Dab-
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Geena Davis, Jonathan Lipnicki and Hugh Laurie, the family who adopts Stuart Little.

ney Coleman. Estelle Getty and
AllyceBeasley,

"Stuart Lillie" runs for 92 min-
utcs and is rated 'PG:
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THE

GREEN MILE

"SMART, FUNNY
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MOVIE OF THE
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THE NEXT STEP
This SWCF, 19, 5'10", is
known to be an outgoing and
friendly college student who
enjoys participating in spC?rts,
antmals, great conversations
and more. Could you be the
honest SWM, 18-23, she's
seeking? Ad#.1116

ALL WE NEED
This outgoing OWCF, 52,
who enjoys dining out, danc-
ing, going to the movies and
more, is rooking for a sincere
SWCM, 50·60, a N/S, for a
possible long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.1947

HEAVEN SENT
This friendly, outgoing SWF,
47, 5'4", whose interests
include good conversation,
~oing to the movies and tak-
Ing long walks, is looking for
a SM, under 55, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.8869

~lOVE QUICKLY
Here's a versatile, active
SWF, 41. 5'5", with blonde
hair and blue-green eyes,
who enjoys movies, taking
walks, and camping. Are you
the energetic, handsome
SWM, 38+, she's hoping to
hear from? Ad#.2124

GOOD COMPANY
Say helto to this attractive
OWCF, 48, 5'4", with blonde
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys dancing, playing cards
and movies, hopes to meet a
considerate, caring OWCM,
over 45, with similar inter-
ests.Ad#.6982

SHARE HER WORLD
This outgoing OW mom, 38,
5'5'", who enjoy's spending
time with her children, travel-
ing, going to the movies and
music, is seeking a SWM, 36-
45. to share life's ups and
downs with. Ad#.4770
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

Shy and reserved, this never-
married SWCF, 30, 5'5", who
enjoys a variety of interests,
is seeking an outgoing, car-
ing, loving SWCM, 30-34, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.lS25

ENERGETIC
This SW mom of one, 34,
5'9", full-figured, with blonde
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys fishing, camping and
hunting, is seeking a secure,
friendly SWM, 25-45, to go
out and have a good time
with. Ad#.1444

WISIIlNG UPON A STAR
Kind, honest SWCF, 37, 5'3",
who enjoys attending church,
long walks in the park and
camping, is ISO a God·fear-
ing, intelligent SWCM, under
45, who shares similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1212

START RIGHT HERE
Active SWF, 71, who enjoys
dancing, traveling and play-
ing cards, is in search of an
outgoing, friendly SWM, 68-
75, to share similar interests
with. Ad#.2434

GREAT EXPECTATIO~S
This friendly, attractive SWF,
37,5'4", who enjoys dancing,
spending time with friends
and more, is seeking a fun-
loving SWM, over 29, to go
out and have a good time
with. Ad#.2222

FAMILY FIRST
Attractive, family-oriented
SWF, 50, 5'2", who enjoys
dancing, spending time WIth
family and more, is looking
for a SWM, 48-56. Ad#.9122

LOOKING FOR I.OVE
This OWCF, 34, 5'8", who
enjoys bible sludy and riding
Harleys, is waiting for you. IT
you are an outgoing, warm·
hearted, SWCM, under 45,
then giver her a call. She'd
love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

SET UPA TI~1E & nAY
This outgoing SWF, 19, 5'7",
who enjoys sports, spending
time.with .fall)lly and going to
mOVies, IS In searcn 01 a
SWM, 18-22, to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.1111

UNTII.i'\OW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys
horseback ridin~, nature and
the movies. She s looking for
a sincere, honest SWM.
Ad#.5560

PLEASANT
You can share your world with
this versatile and outgoing
OWCF,57, as long as you're a
SWCM, who shares her pas-
sions for travel, animals,
socializing with friends and
more. Ad#.1942

IN THE HANDS OF GOD
She's a down-to-earth SWCF,
47, blue-eyed blonde, ISO a
loyal, truthful SWCM, N/S, to
share a meaningful friendship.
Her hobbies are bowling,
motorcycles and outdoor
activities.Ad# .1234

LOVES A'ITENTIO~
Friendly, honest OWCF, 60,
5'3", 129Jbs.,with blonde hair,
and green eyes, who enjoys
the outdoors, travel, the the-
ater, and spending time with
family, is looking for an honest
SWCM, 55-67, who shares
similar interests. Ad#.2417

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF,
19, 5'2~, who enjoys the little
things in life. She is looking
forward to meeting a caring,
honest SWM, 19-23, to go out
and have a good time with.
Ad#.7180

MAKE TilE ~IOVE
Outgoing, never-married SWF,
33, 5'6", with dark hair/eyes,
who enjoys sports, long walks
and picnics. She's looking for
a SWCM, 32-42, with similar
interests.Ad#.1308

THE PRI~IE OF LIFE
Charming Catholic WWWF,
68, a brunette, is seeking a
youthful, sweet SWCM, 65+,
with whom to share common
interests such as Bingo, dining
out, dancing, sports, bowling
and long walks. Ad#.5720

LIVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38,
5'4", full-figured, who enjoys
camping, long walks and
spending time with family, is
looking for a family-oriented
SWM, 35-45, to spend quality
time with. Ad#.9028

YOURSER"E
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3", a blue-eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis and
working out, is seeking a con-
fident, humorous Catholic
SWPM, 28-36, for friendship
leading to more. Ad#.2570

BEST THERE IS
Friendly OWPF, 48, 5'8", who
enjoys a variety of interests, is
looking for an intelligent,
attractive SWM, 44-60, who
enjoys life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music,
sports, and spending time with
her children, is looking for an
outgoing SWM, for a long-
term relationship. Ad#.8567

FAMILY VALUES
This well-educated OWP mom
of two, 49, 5'7", is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She
enjoys sports, quiet evenings
of conversation, movies,
music, cooking, the outdoors
and more.Ad#.4949

HEAVEN SENT
Pleasant, Catholic OWF, 51,
5'9~, is seeking a companion-
able Catholic SWM who
shares her enjoyment of coun·
try liVing, cooking, gardening,
reading and the arts.
Ad#.7837

i'iOTEWORTln'
Family·oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8", is hoping to share a
meaningful friendship with a
man of character, heart and
substance, a SWM, 35-42,
with patience and understand-
ing. Ad#.4073

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green
eyes, who enjoys spending
time with her children, walks
on the beach and more, is
interested in meeting a caring
SWM, 37-50, who likes chil·
dren. Ad#.4383

SWEET TIlli'iGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first,
maybe more. She enjoys
bowling, picnics, boating, long
walks and the outdoors.
Ad#.6999

'1

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this DWF,50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys the sun, water,
sports and traveling. She's
ISO a S/OWM, over 50.
Ad#.6665

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like
to get out and have some fun.
Shy at first, I'm OW mom, 42,
5'8", with various hobbies and
interests, seeking a SWM, 40-
48, to spend time with.
Ad#.9847

OUT OF THE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one,
37, 5'4", who would be a per-
fect match for a SWM, 37·45,
who enjoys the outdoors,
bowling, family times and
more.Want to prove me right?
Ad#.6456

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59,
5'1", whose interests include
good conversation, dining out
and more, is seeking compan-
ionship with a sincere SWM,
58-65, who enjoys life.
Ad#.5138

LOVE
This outgoing OWCF,51, 5'7",
is a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50-61, N/S, for friend-
ship, maybe more. Ad#.6127

BRING YOUR SMILE
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3", is
seeking a SWCM, 55-65, with
a sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CO:\IPANIONSIIJP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57,
5'7", who enjoys cooking,
camping and having fun, is
looking for a sweet SWM, SO-
62. Ad#.1941

AMHITIOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8",
with long brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports,
music and spending time with
friends, is seeking a sincere,
outgoing SWCM, 22-35.
Ad#.5036

.' M3JiS Sleking::":> c~{~~~~ler~fit
A BEST FRIEND

Give a chance to this SWCM,
30, 6'2", with brown hair/eyes,
a homeowner, who loves
video games and old movies.
He's looking for a smart,
down-to·earth SCF, N/S, non-
drinker, to spend time with.
Ad#.2001

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional, hand-
some SWM, 29, 6'1", 1701bs.,
who enjoys traveling, having
fun and more, is seeking a
romantic, spiritual SWF, 24-
36, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3212
NEVER ENDI~G ROMANCE
Outgoing, friendly and sensi-
tive describes this OWC dad,
40, 6'1", 200lbs., with black
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys traveling, sports,
movies and more, is seeking
an educated, fit and attractive
SWCF, 30·42, for romance.
Ad#.7686

GREAT CATCH
Meet this outgoing, sincere
OWPM, 62, 6', who enjoys
music, travel and dining out, if
you're an atlractive, romantic
SWF, who has a zest for life,
give him a call. Ad#.6464

NO DlSAJlrOlNTME~T
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 46,
6'1", who enjoys outdoor
activities is in search of a slen-
der, romantic SWC mom, with
similar interests, for a special
romantic relationship.
Ad#.7056
KNOWS WIIAT liE WA~TS

Friendly SWM, 44, 6'2",
230Ibs., with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys travel,
dancing, fishing, movies and
more, is seeking an attractive
SWF, 36-45, N/S. Ad##.2424
JUST WANTS TO BE HAPPY
This outgoing SWM, 19, 6'4",
who enjoys playing sports,
going 10 the movies and more,
is interested in meeting a fun-
loving SWF, 18-25, who's
ready to share quality times.
Ad#.8766

SHORT BUT SWEET
Professional SWM, 43, who
enjoys boating, fishing and
gorng for walks, is searching
for a friendly, outgoing OWF,
under 46, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.1313

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this
owe dad, 44, 6'1", enjoys
exercisin!il' family times, hors-
es, and dming out. He is seek-
ing a SWF, 34-44, in good
shape, for dating and maybe
more. Ad#.1246

DREAMS CO:\IE TRUE
Humorous, nurturing
OWCPM, 52, 5'11", who
enjoys Mexican holidays, out-
door activities, cooking, read-
ing and quiet evenings, is
seeking a witty, compassion-
ate SWCF, 40-51, N/S, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.4321

SINCERELY
Professional SWM, 33, 5'10",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys traveling, fine din-
ing and more, is searching for
a kind SWF, 20-34. Ad#.1616

NEW TO THE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25,
5'7", medium build, with brown
hair/eyes, is seeking a faithful,
outgoing SCF,19-35, for a
possible relationship. He
enjoys his work, further edu-
cation, church activities, and
more. Ad#.4444

A RARE GEM
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20,
6', who enjoys movies, music,
sports and auto racing, is ISO
a SWF, 18-22, who shares
similar interests and would
enjoy a true gentleman.
Ad#.7179

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', N/S,
who enjoys movies, music,
cooking and playing cards, is
seeking a special SWCF, 20-
30, with strong family values.
Ad#_1216

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Personable, employed OWC
dad, 43, 6'1", 2001bs., who
enjoys conversation, animals,
working out, home improve-
ment, and travel, is seeking a
fit, shapely SCF, 34-45, for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.4410
LOVE, LIFE & LAUGHTER

Outgoing and friendly, this
Catholic OWM, 63, 5'11",
170Ibs., with gray hair, who
enjoys evenings at home, din-
ing out, and going to plays
and shows, is ISO childless,
Catholic OWF,45·65, with the
same interests. Ad#.2552

INNER BEAUTY...
Is what matters most to this
outgoing WWWM, 42, 5'4",
135Ibs., with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys boating
and fishing. He seeks a SWF,
35·48. All calls will be
answered. Ad#.6272

SECURITY
Outgoing, stable SWM, 29,
6'2", who likes to rollerblade
and have fun, is seeking a
Catholic SWF, 18-32, who
enjoys movies and quiet limes
at home. Ad#.5565

BETHE ONE
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'10",
who enjoys golf and meeting
new people, is seeking a SF,
over 45, who has a good
sense of humor, for a possible
long-term relationship.
Ad#.3308

~IUSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enjoys ball-
room dancing, concerts, read-
ing, and good conversation.
He is seeking a smart, affec-
tionate SWPF, 26·38, for a
lasting relationship.Ad#.4412

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2", 1851bs.,who
enjoys camping, fishing, col-
lecting antiques, dining out,
and quiet times at home, is
ISO an attractive, slender
SWCF, 32-42, for friendship
first, possible long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.9665

Al"SWERED PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest OWCM, 55,
6'2", is a member of the choir
who enjoys taking walks, din-
ing out, theater, golf and trav-
el. He's seeking friendship,
perhaps more, with a similar
SWCF.Adlt.9255
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HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 57", whose inter-
ests include bowling, biking,
taking walks in the park,
music and dancing, is hoping
to hear from a gentle, under-
standing SWF, 38 and uP,to
share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

LEAVE A MESSAGE
An employed, tall, physically
fit SWM, 28, who enjoys vol-
unteer work, rollerblading and
more, is seeking a nice, caring
SWF, for a possible relation-
ship. Ad#.8989

HAVE A HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11",
150Ibs., enjoys outdoor
activites and spending time
with his children. He is seek-
ing an honest, hardworking
SWF who is attractive and
physically fit. Ad#.5555

PARTNER IN LIFE
Outgoing OWM, 28, 6'2",
enjoys going out, karaoke,
and outdoor activities, and
seeks a fun, spontaneous,
responsible SWF, 25-35, for
an equal-partner relationship.
Ad#.2199

LIFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active DWM,
5'9", is a young 54 who likes
to exercise. He's seeking an
honest SF, under 50, who can
keep up. Horse lover a plus.
Ad#.4848

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant, employed, and edu-
cated SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim
build, who enjoys the out-
doors, fishing; camping,
movies, concerts, and dining
out, is seeking an easygoing
SWCF, 38-48, who is
height/weight proportionate.
Ad#.6907

STOP HERE
SWM, 72, 6'2~, who enjoys
playing cards and dancing, is
10 search of a kind-hearted
SWF, over 65, for a possible
relationship.Ad#.1415

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who
enjoys animals, boating and
fishing, is looking for a SWF,
32-41, to share special times
with. Ad#.4767

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun-loving, sincere and athlet-
ic, this Catholic SWM, 40,
6'1", enjoys family, friends and
romantic times, and is seeking
a trim, fit SAF, 21-38.
Ad#.6969

WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgo-
ing SW dad, 41, 5'10", who
enjoys fishing, going for walks,
and more. He's seeking a lov-
ing SWF, 34-44, for a possible
relationship.Ad#.8899

WORTH A TRY
Fun-loving, active SWM, 30,
who enjoys the outdoors and
traveling, is seeking a nice,
honest SWF, for a possible
relationship.Ad#.2463

PHONE ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11",
who enjoys dancing, sports,
camping and nature, is inter-
ested in meeting a patient,
humorous SF, under 40, N/S,
who likes children. Ad#.5421

o Dr.\)rced F Female
W ~e A AsIan
n-s Plon-stTder p Proless>:>nal
lTR l0l'9-1erm rela~

QUIET TIMES
OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys
outdoor activities, sports,
quiet walks and movies,
music and he's looking for an
attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going
to the lake, the outcfoors,
weightlifting and kickboxing,
is looking to meet a kind, out-
going SWF.Ad#.64S3

GO PI~AC..;S...
And do things with this
friendly SWCM, 28, 6'2". He
enjoys animals and kids, and
is hoping to hear from a sim-
ilar SWCF, 18-35.Ad#.1379

MANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining
out, the outdoors and more,
is looking to meet an honest,
fun-loving SWPF.Ad#.7272

RO:\IANCE
Sincere, fun-loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom,
for a romantic, monogamous
LTR.Ad#.1818

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20,
5'10", who enjoys auto rac-
ing, the outdoors and
movies, is looking for an out-
going, sincere, loving SF, 18-
24. Ad#.1722

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is
looking to meet a SWCF,
under 29, without children.
Ad#.2324
ROl\IANTIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37,
5'10", with browr. hair, hazel
eyes and dimples, is looking
for a full-figured SCF, who
loves to laugh. He enjoys a
variety of music, movies, the
theater and travel.Ad##.8884
COM~11Tl\IENT-MINDED

Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1",
is looking for an outgoing,
loving SWF, for a possible
relationship.Ad#.3111

CALL IF INTERESTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
1401bs.,with broy:n hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks
a Catholic SF, without chil-
dren, who enjoys hunting,
fishing, camping and travel-
ing. Ad#.7731

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively
and lives joyously, is search-
ing for a vital SV:CF, 29-46,
who loves the arts, for a life
enhancing relationship.
Ad#.7977

SEARCHING
Catholic OWM, 45, 5'10",
seeks a sociable and sincere
SWF, 33·51, who enjoys an
active lifestyle.Ad#.2323

JUST THE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is
looking for companionship
with a SWF, age unimpor-
tant. His interests :nclude the
outdoors, gardening, dining
out, dancing and traveling.
Ad#.7590
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Hockey

Skating
team
mal~es
debut

Figure
Skating

The newly formed Northvl1le
High School Figure Skating team
participated In Its first competl·
tlon of the new season this past
weekend at Wyandotte's Yack
Arena. fin[shlng 11th overall.

Allen Park won the Invitational
and Ann Arbor Huron and Birm-
Ingham Seaholm finished second
and third. respectively.

Skaters participated In team
events Including jumps. spins
and maneu\'ers both at low and
high levels.

This year's North\1lle team con-
sists of 12 skaters and Calynn
Berry. Heather Barent. Danlelle
Longeway. Michelle Longeway.
Lisa Longeway and Emily Monfor-
ton competed at Saturday's
e\·ent. Participants earned team
points with each event. School
teams wiII accumulate points
during each of the four meets
including the second·annual
Michigan State Meet for an over-
all season \\inner.

The rest of the team Includes
Christina DeVincent. Megan
Hughes. Erin Banner. Alison
MacDonald. Kelly Modetz and
Maggie Modetz.

The team Is sponsored by
Michele Mlkonczyk. a former
skater herself and a member of
the high school teaching staff.

There ar,e currently 15 hlj!h
school skating teams across the
state of Michigan. with more
being added each year.

Upcoming meets \\ill be held at
Westland on Jan. 21. at Veterans
Arena [n Ann Arbor on Feb. 10
and at the state champ[onshlps
at the Plymouth Cultural Center
on March 11. The Northville High
School Figure Skating Club will
also skate dUring the first period
Intermission at this Saturday's
North\1l1e game against Farming·
ton which begins at 6 p.m.

They will also skate at home
hockey games scheduled for Jan.
8 and Feb 19.
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Bump, set and SPIKE///
Northville's Meredith Hasse (14) goes up to spike the ball in Northville's win over
Novi Monday night. The Mustangs season began this past weekend at the Gull Lake
Tournament, where the team made it out of pool play before losing in the quarterfi-
nals against Battle Creek Lakeview. Seniors Beth Gillis and Meredith Hasse will
caplin this year's team, which will be previewed in next week's Northville Record.

Redden scores 20 points.,
but Mustangs fall to Lions

By JASON SCHMrrT
sports EO'.or

\\,th so many young playersro the
team. it's no wonder the North\iIle
baskeLballteam struggled early on
against Sooth Lyoolast FrkIay night

Am irs also no \\under that those
~ \\\'re the main reason \\hy
the Mustangs leD to the Uros In the
seasro opener 65-r0. NortlniIJe can·
milled 11 of its 13 11ll1lO\'t"I'S In the
St.'('()Il(} qu.mer. a quarter which saw
Sooth L}oo take charge of the game
and a 42-24 halftime lead.

"\\e suffered the }~gtJY jitters
In the first half: North\ille coach
SroIt Bakh\1n said, "\\e were just a
}00Ilg trom turning the oon Cf.'eT. but
Iguess you could just e.'\-pectthat
fromus.-

South Lyon put on a full·court
press the enUre game. exchanging
stcaIs lOr points lOr nmch of the first
half. Baldwinsaid It \vru;nl halftime
adjustments that made the dJfkmlre
for North\ille In the second half.
Raiher. it was his trom's add<'d calli·
denre.

"I just told them tocalm dCM'I1, " the

Basketball r
croch said. 'There really ....'3SI1·t any
major adJustmmts to be made. When
we dxl start to calm 00\'11, we played
....ill•

The Mustangs rut the lead OCMll to
three points In the fOurth quarter. but
the Uros hekI thcm at bay !he rest of
the game.

"NortlniIJe's a big trom. but they're
young: South Lyon coach Daren
Clayton said, '11tey have a good
future ahead of them and they
shoI\w a lot of mental toughness In
the second half.-

Jwllor forward Aaron Redden led
the team \\ith 20 points. seven
rebounds and six stcaIs In the ~
TIm Femg and G~ added eight
points each and Gregor pulled00\1\
14 rebounds and dished out four
assists. Thorn Knapp grabbed nine
tx:nrm

Drew Herpidt and ROObIe flanner
played well off the bench for
NextI1\ iDe.

1 • -:-,

:NorthvilIe edges Novi, 49-46' ;
~ j

! • • ", ~ ;" {

I Down two points with two sec· took the lead for, good when
onds left. No\o1guard Brendan Da\1d Gregor hit a la}'Up with
Hadley made one of two (ree 1:25 left to play to gIve Northville
lhrows. Th.eonly problem was he a 47-46 lead. .';
was supposed to make the first. . Novl led 23-22 at ha1ft.Imeand
riot the second. the game was Ued at 36 at lh~
. The made free throw allowed end of three. 1
Northville to Inbound the ball. NO\'rs Chad Nadolnl led all
Aaron Redden was fouled [nune- scorers with 25 poInts. Redden
dlate)y and hit two (ree throws and Oregor led Northvtlle with 16
with one second remafnlng to and 12. . . ~Iitve his Mustangs a 49·46 win Thorn Knapp scored ntn'e
over Novt1\Jesday nIght •. '~ poInts and Travis Bliss added
,; In a game, that \\'eOt back and' ;,clght (or the vtctors (1-11. Novt
forth all night long. Northville fen to 0-3.

to

leers split
pair of games

II....---~By JASON SCHMITI
Sporls Edllor

If there's one thing thIs past
week's split with Howell and
Livonia Stevenson proves. it's
that the Western Lakes hockey
league is one of the state's best.

Northville helped prove that
by goIng outside of Its confer·
ence and knocking off the High·
landers 3·1 this past Saturday.
Rob Ryan and Tyler Sedam
broke out of season-long scor·
ing slumps to lead the Mus·
tangs to their second win of the
season.

Howell picked up the game's
first goal. that coming in the
first period. and led 1·0 after
the first. But Ryan tied the
game at I-I ....1th his flrst goal
of the season midway through
the second pertod.

"He'd been snake bitten all
year. He's been coming real
close. but he could never put it
in the net. - his coach Brad
O'Nelll said. -It was nIce for
him to break through and get
that first one.-

A few minutes later Sedam
broke a scoreless streak of his
own. scoring his first of the
season to put Northville up 2·1
as the second period ended.

The game began to heat up in
that second period. which saw
both teams take a number of
penalties. And much of that
abusIve play continued into the
third.

~It was real rough. because I
think Howell was trying to get
us off our game: O'Neill said. "I
was really worrted whether we'd
get e\'erybody through this
game or not. It was on their
rink and the referees were let-
ting the kids play.-

No one was ser[ously hurt.
and Sedam went on to pick up
his second goal of the game In
that third period. "He had a
breakout game." hIs coach saId.

Josh Block picked up the win
between the pipes for
North\·l1le.

STEVENSON 4, N'VILLE 2
Facing stiff competition from

one of the perennial power-
houses In the league. North\1l1e
dropped their second·stralght
WLAA game back on Dec. 8.

-Ste\'enson Is always up there
at the top of the league. and
thiS Is the closest we've played
them since we became a team:

O'Nelll saId. "We had chances to
get back Into this game In the
thIrd period. I was happy with
our play.-

Northville fell behind 2- I
after one perIod and 4·1 after
two against the Spartans.
O'Nelll said his team domInated
play for much of the third peri·
od.

"We absolutely played with
them up and down the Ice. I
feel we played a heck of a game
against them." the coach added.

Tim Hillebrand and Brandon
Szatkowski each scored a goal
for the Mustangs. the second of
the year for each skater.

"We feel there's no one In this
league that we can't play with
now." O'Neill saId. "E\'eryone Is
beating everyone. so we're stili
not out of it yet.-

"We feel there's no one in
this league that we can't
play with now. Everyone is
beating everyone, so we're
still not out of it yet.n

Brad O'Neill
Northville hockey coach

Northvllle's overall record
stands at 2-3-1 and theIr
league mark Is 1-2. They host
Farmington Saturday at the
Novi Ice Arena. The game will
begin at 6 p.m.

After that the team Is off until
Dec. 28th and 29th when
Northville and No\i will host the
first-ever Christmas Tourna-
ment at the Novl Ice Arena.
Northville is scheduled to play
Waterford Mott at 6 p,m. on the
28th. with Novl set to take on
West Bloomfield Immediately
follo\\1ng that game.

The wInners advance to the
championship game the follow·
Ing night at 8 p.m .. with the
losers playing In the consola-
tion game at 6 p.m,

Jason Schmitt can be reached
atJschmitt~ht.homecomm, net

New additions, returning depth lllal~es
Northville/N ovi tealll tough to beat

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor She knows what it's like to be a

slate champIOn,
But she also knows how much

hard work and top'notch talent
required to makt> It to the top .
She knows how a tt>am must
come together al all the nght

Northvllle/Novl gymnastics
coach Laura MOyt>rsknows what
it's like to be thrre, To be at Ihe
lop of the rolnnastks world look-
ing dO\~11on al1111e('ontender"

F"e pholO by JOHN HEIDER

Northville'sprospects for a successful 1999-2000 seasonlook good.

Gymnastics
times,

That's why she's trying to con-
tain herself \\ith her 1999·2000
Muslang team looking like It has
all the right stuff to make anoth-
t>rrun at a state championshIp.

-It's a great team. and you hate
to get too excited: Moyers said. -I
can't say we11be a state champl·
onship team. but we do have a lot
of talrnl."

Most of the talent from last
year's team returns thIs year.
\\lth only three departed seniors
from last year's roster. Add to the
returnees a few club gymnasts
who decided to gh'e high school
gymnastics a try and
i':orth\1I1e/No\1's prospects look
good,

Seniors Jenny Rohlfs and TIna
Wild \\ill captain this year's team.
which Is stili very young. The
captains are the only seruors on
the team and are four·year letter-
\'lnners for the Mustangs. Both
were on the 1997-1998 team that
won the s ta Ie title.

Rohlfs suffered a knee injUry at
the end of last season. and will
be limited to compelltlon In just
the bars and beam events. She
was the all·around state champI-
on In 1998 In dMslon n.

'E\-en ha\1ng her out there for
just two events will help thIs
team out tremendously: Moyers
said.

Wild was a regional qualIfier In
the vault last year and ....111 add
the bars to her re~lme.

•• ••• n n ..

North\ille/NO\;'s list of juniors
Is a long one. and very talented,
Monica Fink placed at the state
meet a year ago on the vault. and
\\111 be abie to help the team In all
events this season.

Both Allison Gillette and Kelley
Phelps return to the team and
\\ill be used [n all events when
needed. Gillette Is coming off a
broken leg and the cast is e.'\-pect·
ed to come off today.

Perhaps the Mustang's greatest
additions come in the form of two
juniors who are le\'el nine gym.
nasts who have deCided to join
theIr classmates on the hIgh
school apparatuses. Katie Bralne
and Megan Sam hat bring many
years of club gymnastics experi·
ence to the team. and \\ill be a
strong addition to the team.

Moyers said Bralne. who was a
IC'-elnine gymnast before suffer·
Ing an InjUry a few years ago.
should be able to step right In
and make a huge difference \\ith
the team. She'lI compete In all
C"ents. but Is espec[ally strong In
the Ooor exercIse and on the
beam and ...ault.

Samhat competed at nationals
a year ago and brings a wealth of
talent to any C"ent she chooses.

"She's ...ery well-rounded. and
she can go up agaInst anyone
else In the slate. - her coach said.

Larissa Szwast is another
junior on this y<.>ar·steam. She Is
a first·year mmnast who has sur-
prised her coach with her ability
to learn things qUickly.

The sophomore class is another
strength to the team. With Undo

ContInued on 2

•tn,. "e ••••••• ct·



Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Jenny Rohlfs (above) is one of just two seniors on this year's team.

Gylnnasts 1001(. towards title
Continued from 1 and Esper's stren~th is on

the bars.
A handful of freshmen

ha' e made the team and \\111
try and help out the team
when c:llled upon. Caitlin
~liller. Sarah Nicholson.
Whilnn' Paul. Julil.' Powell
and Aniv \\'J1d will be com-
petm~ oil the !)(':lm ami bars.
with Nicholson also hl.'lpmq
out on the \·.lUlt.

:\10'·l.'rs has an added
bonlls of ha\1llf: :In asslst:lnt
coach along for the ride.
I.lIldsey Crews IS a new

teadll.'r at North"lIIc IIIgh
SdlOOI and .\\111 help :\Ioyers
\\1th the 17-member team.

-As long as we can pull It
all together. and stay
health\'. I think we')) h3\'e a
ch.lnc~ (at a st:lte champi-
onship): :\Io)'ers said. -But
Irs difficult to tell because I
ha\,en't ~ecll them compete
\'et: .
- She will tonight as thl.'
te:llll WI)) compete in its
:lnnllal ITltrasquad meet
tonight at • '~V~l\'~lIe IIIgh
SchoollK'gil 7 p m.

~ .....

sC\' Carlson returnIng as one
of the top g:.·mnasts from last
W:lr's team. 1\'ortll\ IlIe/:\'O\'i
~\ III h,we :l handful of girls
who C:ln go all-:lround.
..\ndrea Ledbet ter :lud Kim
Veres rcturn to the tl.'am
frolll last \'ear and will be
jOllied by [clio\\' sophomore
:\Iary Esper. Ledbetter ha.,
:ldrled sOllie skills frolll la~t
)'C'.lr and \\111 competl.' III all
four l.'\'e~. "eres' specialties
are on t oe fJ~am and bar<;

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

AAUhoop tryouts coining up
1he Western Wayne Wildcats \\ill be

holdmf: tryouts (or their MU girls bas-
kC'lhall team the first week of January
.It \'arious elementary and middle
"l hools.

TI)'outs for the lIs. 12s and 13s \\ill
lx' held on Jan. 3. The lIs tl)'outs \.ill
IK' held from 6·7:30 p.m. at Tonda Ele-
mental)' School. The 12s \\ill be held
llllllledlately follo\\ing. from 7:30·9 p.m.
The 13s \\ill be held at Pioneer MIddle
School from 8·9:30 p.m.

Tryouts for the same age groups \\;11

also be held on Wednesday. Jan. 5. 111e
lis and 12s tryouts \\ill be held at Pio-
neer Middle School from 8·9:30 p.m.
Those for the 13s WIll be held from 7-
8:30 p.m. at West Middle School.

Tl)'outs for 14s and 15s will be at Pio·
neer Middle School on Jan. 4 from 6-
7:30 p.m. TIlOSC tryouts for 16s. 17s and
18s \\ill also be at Pioneer from 7:30·9
p.m.

On FJiday. Jan. 7 thefC \\ill be tl)'outs
for 165. 17s and 18s from 6-7:30 p,m. at
Pioneer. Immediately follo\\ing those try·

outs \\ill be tl)'outs (or 14s and 15s. also
at Pioneer. running (rom 7:30-9 p.m.

Pioneer Middle SChool Is located on
Ann Arbor Road, between Canton Center
and McClumpha. on the south side of
the road. West Middle School is located'
on the southeast comer of Sheldon and
Ann Arbor Trail roads. And Tonda Ele-
mentary School is located at 46501 War·
ren Road.

For 1I10re Information. please roll Pete
Wright at either (248) 348·4496 or (3131
322-5606.

Orange team edges Blacl( in home meet
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ed,1or

Preparing itself for the season opener
at the conference relays this Saturday,
the North\;lIe s\\;m team split up and
swam each other In the Black and
Orange meet at North\ille's pool Monday
night.

The Orange team edged out the Black
squad 53·49 \\ith the help of Its captain

Scott Whitbeck and Its 200 (reestyle
relay team. Whitbeck won both the 100
butterfly (58.57 seconds) and the 100
breaststroke (I :07.83) to help his team
to the win.

Mike Mueller. Bobby Gulewich. Joe
Lunn and KC\in Hagedorn combined to
win the 200 free in 1:49.96 to help
clinch the \\in for their team. Lunn also
won the 500 freestyle (6:18.29).

The Black team was led by Anthony
Serge and David Whitbeck. who each
won two evcnts. Scrge took first in the
indh'idual medley (2: 16.01 and 100
backstroke (1 :02.08). Whitbeck won
both the 50 freestyle 123:95) and the.
100 free (51.95).

Jason A1bosta won the dhing compe·
tition for the B1aC'k squad with 218.0
points.

Information on
Bee. programs

For more Information on these and other pro·
grams. call Northville Parks and Recreation at
(248) 349·0203.

SPORTS
Northville Parks and Reereatlon has started Its

first-ever Badminton program. On most Friday
ewnlngs (cheek Recreation center schedule). (rom
8- I0 p.m. Cost Is $3 per person. An additional
charge for use of feathered birdies may apply. Call
Joe Barberio at the Recreation Center for more
information.

Adult Women's Basketball League
Tuesdays. Jan. 18·April 4. Entry fee.

S380/tcam. 11 games. Referee fees extra. Non res-
idents Sl5/person.

Adult Men's Basketball League
Sundays. Jan. 16·ApriI2. Entl)' fee. $355/team.

10 games. Referee fees extra. Non residents
SI5/person.

Adult Volleyball Lragues
l\velve weeks. Jan. IO-April 3. Women's and

coed competlti\'e (Monday) and coed Intermediate
(\\'ednesda)'). Sl95/team. Referee fees extra. Non
residents Sl5/pcrson.

Women's A M. Volleyball Leagues "f .
Participants are required to know the ba~lc

skills of p..1.sslng, setting. hitting and seningfIndl-
\;dual registrations. Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ing leagues.

Badminton
Fourteen weeks of competili\'e style badminton.

All skilllcveis are welcome. Jan. 2I-Apnl 28. entl)'
fee $45. FJidays. 8·10 p.m.

, '
Northville's string of two-
straight Garden City Invita-
tional championships was
brolien this past weekend,
but the team stm managed to,
finish second out of 18
teams.

. ImHOf Chad Neumann con-, -
tinued his string of excel- .
fence this year, winning all
four of his matches to take
home the title at 140 pounds.
He's 8-0011the year.

Tyler Sedam - Junior
After suffering through an
early-season slump which
saw him go scoreless in the

>leam·Si;fiist;P'lelig•
j!Jnitfr T~lhS!<!!!Jll b . __•

..2ut ~itMiipaiPof goa1~io.~
Northville's 3-1 win over

'Howell last Saturday'night. '
He and Rob Ryan both
scored their first goals of the
year, as Northville broke a
two-game losing streak.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

•
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Four grapplers win titles at Garden City
I Wrestling i

By JASONSCHMIIT
Sports EdItor

Never count out the North\'H1e wrestling
team.

Especially when It's a team \l,ith so much
top· notch talent.

That's what many had done when the
team won Just one of four matches at the
season·openlng tournament at Lake Orion
two weekends ago. But this past weekend
the Mustangs rebounded to finish second at
the IS·team Garden City Invitational.

Three Northville wrestlers brought home
championships, and nine of 14 Mustangs
placed among the top six wrestlers In their
weight class. .

"I think from the last tournament, we were
SO percent better, - North\'lIIe coach Bob
Townsend said. 'Some of our kids wrestled
extremely well. We're a team that doesn't
want to settle for second, and I like that we
have that atlilude."

North\'ille had won this tournament the

SenIor Reggie Torrence finished runnerup
to Melvindale [n the tournament, He lost 3·1
In the finals [n a match that went to over-
time. tie was the No. J seed coming into the
tournament and finished 3,1 on the day.

"He was aggressive throughout the match,
but his opponent Just stayed back and
wrestled defens[vely, - Townsend said. -I
really think this wl1l be a wakeup call for
him."

Three Mustangs, Br[an Tran at heavy.
weight, Jeremy Carter at 112 and Jason
D'Anna at 119 all finished fourth In their
weights. Ravl Saran (103) Matt Doyle (1251
placed fifth at the tournament.

"I think that we're tough In certain areas,
but we're weak at others," Townsend admit-
ted. "But It was nice to see some of our kids
win their first matches. Sometimes they're
the hardest ones to win.

"This team Is starting to come together. We
ha\'e the potential to be a great team, and I
think they're starting to realize that."

previous two years. Monroe stole It away
this season.

Seniors Dan Scappatlcei and Joe Rumbley
walked away undefeated on the day, winning
all four of their matches. Scappatlccl wres-
tled consistently all day and defeated his
Dearborn opponent 13·4 In the finals. Rum·
bley beat his Clarence\'lIIe challenger 8,4 in
the championship at 189. Scappatlcci was
seeded first coming Into the tournament.
while Rumbley came through as the No.5
seed.

Junior Chad Neumann continued his per-
fect season, bringing home the title at 140
pounds. In the championship match he beat
Garden City 12-1 to go to 8·0 on the season.

"He's Just a complete stud this year,"
Townsend said. "lie's tough. and he's going
to be tough to beat."

Cougars win division ...
The Novi Cougars won the Mini Mite Divi-
sion (ages 4-7) of the Farmington Hills
Thanksgiving Tournament by defeating the
Farmington Hills Charizards 4-3 in overtime,
Their tournament record was 5-0,
The team had to come from behind to do it
too, Trailing 3-2, Frank Dreslinski scored
with one second remaining to send the
game to OT, where Zach Mohr scored the

game winner. Other team members include
Kent Burnett, Kyle Shreve, Nicholas
Bageris, Matthew Bonnell, Andrew Check,
Evan Cochran, Kyle Hammer, Jake John-
son, Spencer Knickerbocker, Alec Lemieux,
Patrick Luther, Nolan Valleau, and Christo-
pher VeraBurgos. The team is coached by
Dan Mohr, Phil Valleau, Ra Burnett and Mike
Bageris.

%
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FINANCING
FOR UP TO
36 MONTHS(1} OR
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500
cash back

Register to Win a family
4·pak, plus a chance to

meet tile Rockettes, Also
get $5,00 olf selecled
shows No purchase

necessary, See dealer
for detals,

www.suburbanforddealers.com

It"keeps
more than

•memones
alive.

American Heart V"
AssociationSM
FiftngHN1l ~
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AMERICAl'l HFART
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Time for a change?

~®"~ -O -- -,eot:=;:e ;z

Oil.
Smoke detector

batteries.Diapers.

Change the batteries in your smoke detedor
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire,
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States FireAdministration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Opening
the door
to hope ~
The Muscular Dystrophy !t
Association's support selVices •
help Americans live with 40
neuromuscular diseases. And
our cutting·edge research offers
hope for a future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline. It's loll·free.

1-800-572-1717---

3.9o/:~1000
financing cash back

2000
F·150 SIC

Muscular Dystrophy Assooabon
WWN mdausa 01'9

, THE RIGHT CHOICE '

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715

,

http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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HEALTH
Visit Our Showroom

1382 S. Main St.
(h'er 25 Years E:l:perience

QUALITY WORK·
QUALITY PRODUCTS

Horl0iJ) ==.'.., ...
111UmU.ng

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Rtmodthng • Water&: Senr Lines InstalW &: Rtpaired • Plumbing F"lXtures

• New &: Rtpair Work • Garbagt Dispo631 • Water Heattrs • Back1low Pre\"tDtor

IHealth Column r--------UHT~s~u~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~~~~~~~ ~

Jason's Journey hits fifth week
-Jason's Journey- to reach his fitness goals is

well underway. for those of you jolnlng us with
this column, allow me to m1ew what this Joun:~
Is all about.

As we all fmd ourselves in the holiday season.
we also find ourselves in the -food·eating season-
and for many. the resullis weight gain. Many of
us ....1ll be or are already beginning the thought
process of. how do I get In better shape and lose
some weight? (Wluch, by the way. consistently
tops the r-iew Year's resolutions list.)

In an effort to help you examine the smaller.
personal health club option of reaching your
weight and fitness goals, we are walking you
through the journey of our -average guy- (volun-
teer Jason Schmitt). In his attempt to reach those
\ -ery same goals.

Jason Is following our c1ub's 12-week IndMdu-
alized personal training program. This program Is
designed to take Jason from where he Is today to
where he wants his body to be. and give him the
tools to keep It there for hfe. By including the
journey from both the health professional's eyes
as well as Jason's eyes. you should get a fun and
realistic look at what it takes to achie ...e some key
lifestyle changes. These lifestyle changes are the
only true path to Ideal weight and overall health
and fitness. So when It comes to that super
machine that does It all or that magtc pill. sa\'(~
your money and more Importantly. save your
health.

A jwy recently awarded more than $23 million
to a 36-year-<lld woman. The ....,oman·s physician
charged that Redux. an Amelican Home Product
diet pili, had done irreparable damage to his
patient's heart valves. An Aug. 6 issue of The New
York Times estimates that the total number of
lawsuits against American Home Products has
grown to more than 10.000, ....ith analysts esti-
mating 0\'eI' S5 bUlion In total UabWtIes. There Is
no shortcut to reaching your ....-elght and fitness
goals safely.

One comment on the pm10us column. Jason
pointed out that his goal of a 7 ·pound ....-elght loss
dld not seem Uke much. Weight is only the tip of
the Iceberg when it comes to your appearance
goals. The percentage of ....-eight from body fat and
lean muscle Is the key,

Jason's goal Is a lQ-pound body fat reduction,
but his goal of a slight Increase In lean muscle
offsets the O\-eralJ.....elghtloss goal. The amount of
lean muscle a person wants or needs to add will
directly Influence the 0\'ef'alJ ....-elght goal. Do not
use a weight scale as your only indicator of )'OUI'
fitness.

for example, If you lost 5 pounds, wouldn't
that be nice? But. if It came from lean muscle and
water. what have you really done? Well, you have
lost valuable muscle and dehydrated yourself. Not
only Is this temporary. but not healthy. Converse·
Iy, if you added tv.'Oor three pounds but it was
well-needed water lnot to carry excess water but
to be properly hydrated for health), and a bttle of
well-placed muscle that might be fine. but If you
are only using the weight scale. you ....111get a
false reading.

The followmg is a ;ecap of Jason's fh'e visits so
far. Jason's coach and trainer, Lesley Pagnucdo
wrote them:

• Session One
Jason and I....-ent O\'er his profile packet that

was gi\'en to him at his initial consultation. We
talked about Jason's health hlstol)'. food profile
(which Is foods he bkes and Is eating now), as ....-ell
as vltallifestyle questions and his specific goals. It
is a key to know exactly what Jason wants to
achiC\·e.

I then began recording his starting
statistlcs ...resting heart rate of 61. pretty good.
The lo.....er the resting heart rate In general, the
better. Let's get the heart to ....,ork as effidently as
possible. In other words. oxygenating the body
with the least amount of effort. We ha ...e seen
resting heart rate reductions up to 10-12 beats
permlnute.

Next, body weight and percentage of body fat.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Water Wheel fitness intructor Lesley Pagnucco goes over Jason Schmitt's diet
goals during a recent accessment at the Water Wheel Health Club.

Utili71ng the caliper methoc.J (there are other meth-
odsl ......e obnoxiously but painlessly pinch four
places on )'OUI'body. Thls gives us a pretty good
estimate of how much of your ....-elght is body fat
versus lean muscle. We also completed Jason's
circumference measurements,

finally. I completed a postural analysis and a
core strength check. Jason's shoulders were
slightly protracted [rounded forward). We ....111
work on this. and his core [mid section) was
strong. \\e concluded this session \\ith miev.ing
some things for Jason to work on plioI' to our
next appointment and gave him his exercise
handbook.

I Session 1\\'0
Jason warms up on the trea"dmJII on his ov.n

and we meet on the exercl:lc' floor. Time for a
practical assessment of ho\\' ready he Is on the
resistance equipment. 1lJ1s. combined ....ith his
postural analysis. core strength test and his goals
....1U allow me to design a safe. effecU\'e initial exer-
cise program. We ....ill take all the guCSS\\'Ork out
for Jason. The last haIf·hour was spent going O\'er
Jason's computer printout. This is the result of
inputting aU of Jason's data. stanmg statistics.
food profile. goals. elc.

Thls printout begins to layout each of the five
key components that it ....ill take to achiC\'e long
term goals. The five components are resistance
training, cardlo\'ascular training, food intake,
assuring he Is getting all the nutrients needed,
and finally. utilizing me - his coach - and the
entire fitness team to help keep Jason motivated
and on track.

We all have up and' down times. With his data
In hand. Jason was begtnnlng to understand
exactly what fuel to put in his body. how many
calories, what percentages of protein. fat and car·
bohydrates, etc. We concluded \\ith Jason making
plans to begin to get control of his food intake.

• SessIon Three
We completed a full body ....,orkout today. docu-

menting all the settings and going over the exact
mO\'CJ11entsspecific to Jason's body. I felt Jason
wanted to do more than we did. which Is typical of
a lot of our cUenlS. HO\\'C\'er. if we can focus on
proper form In completing the exercise move·
ments. the better off we \\111 be in the long run.

There Is something to be said for ....,orking smart
as ....-e11as hard. So many cUents do not have the
five components sorted out for them. They ....,ork
hard, see little or no results, and drop out.jolnlng
the -I tried the health club route and It did not
....,ork for me: Thls Is a loss for C\'CI)'One.

Find the right club for you to assure you will
get what }'Ou want and need to achiC\'C the rea-
sons )'Ou came there In the first place. It is not
just how much weight a person uses, but how he
or she does the movements.

We also discussed his menu and how to
exchange foods easily to gi\'C him variety. and ....'C
checked on how aU this was ....,orking in Jason's
lifestyle.

• Session four
We talked about how Jason was fecling O\-eralI.

A big part of the program Is making it work in
each of our client's life. We get our clients any·
where from tv.'O to fi\'C hours a week. while the
....,orld has them for the other 160 or so hours. We
must make the cormection between the club and
their bfe. and ....'C....,ork hard at this,

He was feelmg great. energy high and only a Ut·
tle sore. so we slightly Increased the intensity of
his workout. We covered some more educaUon
issues and wrapped the session up.

• Session Five
Big day today. Jason gets reevaluated to check

OUl' progress. Super results. In only ten days of
Implementing the program. he reduced his fat
mass 3.7 pounds and added 3.2 pounds of lean
muscle, resulting in only 1/2 pound on the scale.
but as dlscussed earlier. he Is on his way to the
body he wants.
I am proud of Jason and appreciate h1s hon·

esty. We don't expect our clients to comply 100
percent all the time. but hope they can realize this
program Is a tool on how the human body works_
No gimmicks or games, just the selence of the
body, a UttJe patience. hard ....,ork and determina·
tion. Great job. Jason.

Stay tuned,

Chris Klebba. owner and operator oj the Water
\\!heel Heal1h Club Inc. and a certified personalfit·
ness instructor wrote !his column. For roore infor-
mation.. roIl (248) 449-7634.

Program begins to take off for Jason
\\en the first thrre weeks of my journey through

Apex\ille are coming to a close And let me tell yoo.. It
hasn't been eas.....

I\-e had to rompletely ch;mL;<' my eatll1g hablts.

which were disgustingly latty when I started. I would
say thaI's been the biggest change Ul my daily rou·
tine. But other than that the program has gone on
without a hitch In it.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With calipers In hand, Lesley Pagnucco takes a trlcep measurement to figure out the
exact percentage of Jason's body fat. In the first two weeks, he dropped 1.6 percent.

At 1ea.st from my end.
I'm feeling as healthy as ever. Whether that's

because fro tr1ckIng mysdf into feeling that way. or
whether I reaDy bcliC\'e It. I don't kn<1.v. But I feel hke
Ican do more. at the ~m or at ....uk. Iseem to be
getting rmre attOIllpl1shOO.

Whm I began the ~ training system. I was told
It would not be easy. So none of this comes as a sur-
prise to me. Actually, my program has bcrome easier
as the lime has passed. Ino longer find myself crav·
Ing \\!hoppers. or chUi<hccse french liies. The water I
drink on a daily basfs Is actually refreshing and the
....hite mealS on my menu tend to fin me up.

Lesley Pagnucro has been v.ooderful to work ....1th.
She's mthusiastic. to say the lea.st. and she actually
cares about my progress. If fm not doing It fOr myself.
then l\'C got Lesley. Chris lOebba. Boo Sadikot and
the rest of my readers to do It for. ThaI's the way I
100kalit

Not kn<N.ing what o:actJy rd be doing thrwghout
this program, Iddinitdy didn't kn<1.v fd be 1eaming
so much about what Iwas doing. Lesley's been
teaching me about my food intake. my supplements
and what each of my resistance lIa1nIng o:erdses
does for my body. She's made me aware of v.fly we're
dofng this. and "'here Ican be If Istrn'C to reach my
goals.

In the first two ....uks of the program. I lost O\'CI'
SC\'CJ1 percent of my or1glnal body lat And Ifed that
the first 1\\,o....ttks ....'CI'C tame compared to the ....urk·
outs I\-e completed since then. Be1IC\'C me. there's
nothing more saUsfylng than sreing the results of
)'OUJ' hard ....urk on paper. E\'CJ1 if Idon't see a big
change In the mirror. Iha\'C felt a change for the bet·
ter inside.

Jason Schmitt can be reached at
jsdtTrdttf1lJL~m
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Emergency Service

(734) 455-3332
[X]@~@OU ~Dommu[ID~OU@

1382 S. Main St., Plymouth

I am pleased to announce the opening of ffilJ

new Internal Medicine practice.

Robert Vartabedian, MD
I am fully committed to providing
fop IJOUI' heallh core nee~s \\illl
emf,hosis en pre\enlafi\e medicine.
Ioffel' personalized pafienf care

fo ensure folal satisfadion and
impro\e YOUI' qualify of life.

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suile 200 • Plymouth,MI 48170

734-414-1099
I WIll be accep!Jng rrost Il'ajoC' onsurance earners SUCh as

Care Ctooices. M-ea·e. Blue Cafe Networl<..HAP. and Sele<:lCare L......

Catch the

Transfer
Express
Winter 2000 ~=

I III ; ~"'}.

Tmns/tr Expre.ss makes it easy for undergraduate transfers to allend
Eastern. How? By allowing you to take care of all that paperwork in one
trip to campus.

Simply bring us your sealed college and university transcripts. a
completed application. and a $25 application fee ... we'll do the rest.
Wilh Trans/tr Express, you'll be able to:

• receive an admission decision
• get your official student II? car.d _, '
• fmd out which of your'college credits will transfer,l.
• talk to a financial aid rcpr~l1talive
• meet Wilh an academic adviser -
• register for fall classes

j rrl!llw,[/
1111') rill
~. ..~ I :

WHERE: 401 Pierce Hall, Eastern Michigan University
WHEN: Thursday, December 16, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Friday, December 17, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Thesday, December 21, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Questions? Call us Cordetails:

734.487.2222 or 800.GO-TO-EMU

\PlNje rwu: In order to be admissible. you musllun't! complned at feast
11 trarssferable cmbr hours and Nn-e a C1lIl'lUhlri,'t' G~ of at f~r1.0.

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY:.

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted LiVing through a carefully
structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to stimurate bod, and mind. By focusing our
efforts in smar groups in our residential
selling, we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering. and
Alzheimers residents. We welcome Respite.

• State Licensed • Single Story Buildings
• Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• On Site Physician • Planned Activities

Visils Available • Medication Management
F.;;;;'l (~~ • Wander SecurcdlBarrier Free

• Incontinency Management
Please call today to set up a time (or an

In(onnatlve tour and visit \'lith our
friendly slaff.

VisIt any of our convenient locations:

n
I II I

I II I

~

COURTYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills

3033 N, Squirrtl Road
1-800-756·9199

COURTYARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR
Farmington Hills Livonia
29750 Farmington Rd. 32406 W. Seven Mile Road

1-800-998·0787 1-800-736-2325

COURTYARD MANOR
Sterling Heights

13400 Nineleen Mire Road
1-800-807-8B7

COURTYARD MANOR
Wixom

4$578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753-1046

HELP
and HO?t=

~
"'usoJat ~ Assoc:Iabon

, -800-572·1717
~ Ht41 UDA Bec.Juu IJDA ~~ Pec{M

III......~-- .........._ ....- _.....__ ~~~~, ..



ThisNorthville couple brings
decorating for the holidays

to a truly grand scale

The Yoho's of Northville were always
enthusiastic when It came to decorating
for the holidays. But like most holiday
endeavors. the more the merrier. This
year. the couple enlisted the help of L}lln
Paquette of Changing Seasons in
Northville to help prepare
their 30 room home for
Northvllle's Christmas
Home Tour held in Novem-
ber. The result Is a fresh
look blended with years of
tradition.

Visitors to the tour were
greeted In the foyer by a
life size Victorian St.
Nicholas. He stands next
to an elegant stairway
entwined with garland. It
was one example of the
combined efforts of Yoho
and Paquette.

"1l1e bows and garland
were mine. but I neve~ Connie And Larry Yoho
thought to put in berries. ' '. 'J -d' '.' h h 'lit'" '1' .said Cottine Yoho. stan Wit t 9. e·s ze

The entry leads to the Santa that stands in
reception area which show- their foyer ...
cases the largest tree. a
twelve foot beauty with Christopher
Radko ornaments and a unique tree top-
per. Irs a bow made from yanls and yards
of satiny fabriC mixed .....ith a gauzy gold
looknbbon.

~oho-

B\' Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WAITER

Don't let water
damage butcher
your block
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERViCE

Q. We recently purchased a 15-year·old
home and are making some modifications
to the kitchen. updating appliances and
counter tops. There Is a center Island
which has a butcher block surface. approx-
imately 4 feet by 6 feet. I want to retaln
tbls. but the wood Is stained and scratched
(not from knife marks. just general wear). I
recall reading something In your column in
the past concerning restoration of a butch-
er block counter. Can you provide me with
tbls information?

A. This Is a frequently asked question. and I
am happy to repeat the Infonnatlon. Assum·
Ing that wood has never been \·amlshed. your
first step Is to thoroughly clean thc surface
with a One grade of bronze wool and minerai
spirits to remove general dirt and grime. 1))'
using a solution of diluted chlorine bleach on
major stains. letling it remain on the surface
a minute or two. Wash thoroughly to removc
all of the bleach from thc wood and let dry. If
staining remains. sand the entire surfacc
with a fine grade of sandpaper. Use a sanding
block or an electric sander. A thorough sur·
face sanding should remove surface scratches
as well.

Be careful to sand evenly and avoid creat·
Ing Indentations that wl1l cause water and
other liqUids to puddle on thc board and cre-
ate even greater problems. If the chlorine
bleach and sanding fall to remove dark
stains. a stronger bleach solution recom·
mended for wood Is an oxalic acid solution
(one ounce oxalic acid mixed .....ith one quart
of water). Pour acid Into water. never thc
reverse. Wear rubber gloves. protectl\·c cloth·
Ing and take care not to splash the solution
on the surrounding area. Apply this solution
to the stained a~s and allow to set for one
hour. then rinse with clean water. Deep stains
may reqUire a second application. The bleach·
Ing process may raise the grain of the wood
somewhat and a flnal light sanding may be

Continued on 2
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It's a popular Item \\ith Changing sea-
sons. according to Paquettc

'Il's really effective. It covers so much
of your tree ... It really makes it beauti-
ful.· said Paquette.

Wllh four Christmas trees In enUrely
different thcmes. it would be hard to
single one out.

-If I had to pick. I guess my favorite
would be the ninc foot tree.- Coninc Yoho
"""""-"""""'-:-,"". said. refening to thc onc

in thc hearth room. Lany
Yoho agrees as well. This
trcc contains all thc
ornaments connected to
familyand special memo-
ries. Many of these orna·
ments and other decora·
tlons come from Cor-
rine's mother. who lo\'ed
to decorate for the holi·
day as well. There arc
many from their children
and grandchildren as
well. One of Corrlnc's
favoritc is a handv.Titten
ornament \\ith her name
that shc madc as a littlc
RIrJ. ,

-As mallY new ones I
have. I stlll favor the old
ones from my mom: she
said.

Larry enjoys one embellished \\ith thc
family name. Yoho. The ornament Is
etched in white and adorned with holly
berries and a gold bell. They both appre-
ciate a -Grandma and Grandpa's first

~ORTII\'II.LE • EnWlain ~tyh~hl) in Ihi,
4BR/3.5 balh brick Colonial. 3·car £ar.lgo.:.
Library. sun room. r~'Cmom ~/\\o.:l bar. Fin
W/O b~ml. 5500.000 MI.#973886 2~-3-I9-
4550.

SmITH I.YO~ • 3 BR/1.5 halh~ brick
home on 2 acr~. FR ~/lircplacc. atxl\e
grounJ pool & ponJ One )car Home
W:trr.Inly. $174.900 ~1I_#9"'''S4S 2~ ..1.\7·
3800.

NORTII\'II.U: • Tran~ferce (X-rfcct!
Ceramic lile in enlry. kil anJ !aun room
French JOOf' 10 'Grcal' room. I=R \\/naIUral
l:r. UpJateJ kit I:ablllct~ & 1/2 b;lIh
S300.000 2~·3-I9··mO.

Christmas: presented to by their first
grandson. Ryan.

Antique reproductions of an old air-
planc and train sit under the tree. as
well as a life-size doll that stands near-
by. This tree also displays ornaments
from the couplc's lra\·els.

Other trees In the housc follow a
theme. The tree Is decorated in any-
thing that's sports relaled. holding
many -fishing and hunting ornaments·
as well as soccer and golf ornaments.
Underneath Is a running Lioncl train.
and a nali\il)' scene sits atop thc fire·
place.

This Is the first year thc couple put a
tree In the bedroom. due to Paquettc's
suggestion. Here they decorated in soft
and muted colors to coordinate \\ith the
ru~s and upholstery In a blush pink and
sage gre{'l].

-I never though to put a Christmas
tree In the bedroom. but it's \'ery roman·
tic: she said.

Somc of the most fascinating decor
are the miniatures donc by Larry's
cousin. Jean Parker. from East China.
Mich. Each depicts an entire scene in
amazing detail. For example. a Christ-

mas scenc Is wired with fiber optics.
complde- ..\.;ith fi~n<-nes. furniture. even
tiny presents are undcr the tree. Anoth-
er depicts a general storc scene. com·
plete \\ill bolts of fabric and filledjars of
candy.

In addition to the impressi\'c decora-
tions. The Yoho's set an elaborate table
forl81n thc fom1aldining room. Il features
grecn and gold place settings by Nikko
called Christmas Tradition. atop gold

Above, the "gath-
ering room" of the
Yoho home is dec-
orated with red
and white magno-
lias.
At left, the exterior
of Corrine and
Larry Yoho's
home. The home
took two years to
build but the
Yohos feel it's
been well worth
the wait.

Pnoto by NANCY NOBLE

chargers. Gold sm-CIwareand \\ine gIasses
lIinm1edIn goldcomplete the setting. -

,,"0 strangers to the holiday tours. thc
couple opened their doors In their Uvo-
nla home where they Ii\'ed previously.
Onc benefit to the early preparations for
the November holiday tour. were that the
Yoho's were ready to sit back and relax
and truly enjoy the season.

Changing Seasons is located on 149
N. Main in Xorth\1l1e.(248) 349· 7064.

SOUTII 1.\'0:'\ • BUild the home of )our
Jrl:am, on t-.:autiful I I/ot acr.:-<;on pa\.:d rood
~/pri\ale dri\.:. F..as) a,-.:.:" to I~o &. x-
"a~,. S-t5.lXXl~IU97.'397 2-48-437·3800.

IIARTL\~f) - Spaciou~ upJalcJ home
\\/ncw roof. l'arpcling & I:cramic. All n~
:lpp1ianl-c~. I.U\Ul)' !lath \\/sp;llu!l. 1ibral)·.
~lXOnJ 2-1:':lfgarage. $339.900 MI.#%7182
2-48·3-t9·-4~~0.

NEW IIUDSO~ - No( :I Co·Op in lhi~ 2 BR
l'OOOoon l..ale "n~.:Ia. Many upJalC'S Waler
~oflcncr. tVC & k1l Pri\'3IC I~L.
launJl)/~I0f'3ge in 1J..00I. 582.900
MUm40-12 2-48-4.\7·.\800.

.'

NEW IIUDSO;l;· Beauliful brick raoch on
3/4 acrc. 3 BR. 1 112 hath. c~'\1lr J~-.:k. part
tin b,ml. 2 1/2 car garage. Homo.:Warranl~
5249.900 ML#9656B 2~-4.\7·3800.

SOUTII 1.\'0:'\ • Light & brighl aJult co·op
"/ol:\\<:r Wall~iJc ~lOdo\\~. nculral I:arpcl
tlo. 3·\C,:t\On F10nJa room. ,\11 appliancc,
'Ia). Homc \"arranl)_ 5SS.9OO ML~J74353
2-48·3-19-4550.

~~
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www.erarvmals~·mcs.com
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RYMAL
SYMES
~ Since 1923
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NorthvillelNovi
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SOUTIII.YO~ • -4 BR raoc!J "n In halh~.
\\oOO\\'ork & nalural ~IOnc l:r in I.R. I~I fir
bUll. part fill b~ml. Home WalTant).
525 .•.900 M1.#97307.\ 248·-437·.\'lOO.

l'\ORTII\'II.U-: - ConJo in minI conJilion.
New ('arpel. <:cramk lilc in "il. hall' & laun.
UpJar. ... kitl:hen. rcmoJe"'" FR 1Il1.l~ nl:\\cr
fumal'l:. 51fH.900 ~11.#,)74().l9 2-48·.\.19.
-4::50.
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Cutting edge butcher block care
Continued from page 1
rl'qulrl"(l.

OIlCl'tht' st.llns han' oo'n remo,'ro and the surface has been salld·
l'tl ~lllooth. the final slep Is to apply a sealer. I would recommend one
of the ('OJlllllerCl,t1lIon·to).lc finishes that are s.1fe for food contact.
TIllS would be similar to tung 011. but non·toxlc. Unlike ,'egetable oil
or 1Il1lleraiOIl (often recomlllended for butcher block). thiS type of
product \\'III st',11the wood ,\;thout lem'ing an oily surface which tends
to collect dirt. 1\\'0 applications may be reqUired. Follow manufactur·
er's dm'clions on d!)'in~ tlllles between applications. Use lemon 011
(which WIll penetrate the wood and sealer without lea"ing an oily
fl'"ldue) after the tung oil tr('atment. To maintain the finish. clean the
bo.1rd after each use "lth So.lp and hot water. rinse \\llh clear water
,md d!)' (·omplet(')y.

Stains can be treated With lemon juice and the board can be
::,cnlbbed With a nylon scounng p.ld. Reapply lel110n011 periodically to
mallltain the surface. If tl)(' wood becomes stained again. a light s.1Ild·
ing and new application of the finishing oll will restore the finish.
Look for Ilon-to).ie tlIng 011 at a wood·craft supplier If you arc unable
to locate It at a home center or hardwood store. Contact l.eichtung
Workshops. a Drm spenaliling In woodcrafts and products. 49H
Commerce Parkway. CIC\eland, OU 44128: (800) 321·6840. jfyou arc
ullable to find tillS prodult in your area.

If th(' wood surface has already been ,-arnish('d. you \\111 ha\'e to use
a ,'arnish stripper as the first step in this restoratfon project. Another
note of caulion: Although the steps outlinro here call for the use of
water in solutions and for rinsing. do not let an exccssi,'c amount of
water stand on the wood surface for any period of time. Water pene-
trating the wood can cause swelling. warping and other damage.

Q. I often use your household cleaning suggestions with great
success. Maybe you can advise me on this quandary. To protect
against germs and infection, is it best to use a wood cutting

Hickory
ME~DOWS
COWDOMINIUMS

/of Howell .....------,,-----:------:==

Reserve now!
Pre-construction

prices!

Receive $1500 towards upgrades
now till Jan. 2000

On Sd('C:ro Un.ls

Four carefully crafted styles.
ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From 5159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
after hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk

All homes offer
- Water & Sewer
-Deck
- Fireplace
- Ceotr(rl ~r
- DishwashEH'
• Stove & Hood Fan
- 2 or 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basement

~21
OPEN DAllY

• I·...,-'''''d-..:.:.--l.......--''-".f-I M 0 n. -Fri. 1:00-5: 00
Sat. & Sun. Noon·S 00
Located on M-S9 Brighton Towne Co.
between Eager & Michigan Avenue
BUilding by GD Communities L.L C.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

board or a plastic cutting board in the kitchen? I prefer wood
because it does not dull the edge of my knives, But. some of my
friends are adamant that wood collects germs that cause health
problems. Can you give me your opinion?

A. For years there ha"e been conOlcting reports about bacteria
gro\\1h on cutting boards and which surfaces are the safest. Various
studies ha,'e been made. Basically. while baeterla seems to dissIpate
and die faster on a wood surface than plastic. baeterla can become
cmbeddoo in a wood cutting board and Is more difficult to remo.'·e by
washing than the plastic counterpart.

Bollom line. whlche"er type of board you choose. the cleaning and
sanitizing process after use is what makes the dIfference. You need
to be particularly cautious when culling meat or poult!)· products on
a board. In fact. It Is besl to keep a separate culling board available
for this use only (do not mix It with other chopping and cutting
chores). After each use your cutting board should be scrubbed With a
brush or similar scrubber \\ith hot. soapy water. The friction fUp'
tures the cells of micro· organisms and the detergent helps lift and
remO\'e the debrls that may harbor pathogens. Rinse and air-dry or
pat dry with clean paper towels.

When using the cutting surface for chicken. beef, fish or any other
meat. sanitize it by flooding the surface for a minute with a solution of
I teaspoon chlorlne bleach per quart of water. Rinse It well immedi-
ately afteIWard and d!)·. Do not store the chlorine solution for future
use: because chlorine evaporates. mix up only enough for one applica·
tlon. Washing your plastic boards in an automatic dishwasher is
another safc method of sanitizing. Howe.er. wood boards should not
be exposoo to this type of moisture saturation which \\ill cause warp-
ing and deterloration.

Send e-mail to roplcysd(atkopleynews.rom or write to Here's How. Cop-
ley News Sen·ice. P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be ansu'cred in tile C'OllUTUl.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHl.ANO AD (Ll-59)

cal1 (810) 632-7427 (lII

248J 887·9736 OR (244) 414-4530

UEJI8ER OF LN!NGS1O'( ,I0AI<L4N01l GEN"'...sEE C()(JNTY
IlUl.TJ.USTWG SEFMCES

~Santa's
Checklist

Et4G'i.A"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

.~.·liI·€6'l Months'-!"u,,~,..Free Rentl*
with purchase of new model home

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

·only on select models

Little Valley Homes of Hartland
$3000 discount on select model homes

available in other areas with special discount

(248) 889-42 t 1
Call Santa Claus

There' ~~ re~~on to joi n in the ~onv.
H breath of freih ~ir.

JUST LISTED! TemfJC 3 bedroom ranch WIth a nice open floor plan. Greal room has vaulled
ee.bng and hardwood l1oors. CeramIC b1e ,n Iutchen and dirllng rooms. OoorwaU off master
bedroom 10 prrvale garden area 22x28 detached ga'<lge W1th hea'ed wo<kshop. fenced yd.'d.
gteatlocabOn and Brighton Schools SI t9.ooo

A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSl 11'M!Jng& well cared for Colon<al 'IV/Bnghlon Schools 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. IMng & fa'Tlily rooms. hardwood floors. paltlal!y fnished basement & 2 car
gaoage scen'C backya'd slopes 10 channel to Huron Rver & access 10 'Chaln of la~es·.
Immediate occupancy! S179.500

SANTA'S COUNTRY ESTATEl Spaoous rooms lhru-<lU! !Ius very pretty 3.250 sq ft. 4
bed·oom. 2 5 balh 2 story farm house on 4 84 acres' BeaU'~tul family room WIth natural bnck
f.replace and hardwood floors FoonallSr1ong room 'MIll hardwood floors and CCNe cet6ng Large
1u:ctoen W1lhcozy brea\;fast nook. Covered deck off master bedroom 1st floor laUl'dry a'ld 2 car
a:tached garage' Hartla.'ld $ctIooIs. $279,900

GIVE YOURSELF A PRESENT! S1unnrng 2 slory home wlormal front porch Fealul'lng 3
bedrooms. fo<mai dinong. large Iolchen wlols of cabtnets. family room w'fjreplace. t st flo«
laundry master su~e has ca:hedral cell109 fun baL'! 'II'v.flJrlpooltub & walk'ln doset. full
basemenl & large corner Iotll'l $hadQv,1and Subdl\l1SlOO. Hartland Schools S259,900

SHOPPING FOR YOUR HON:EYl Bland 'new' Cape Cod 10 ShaOOwland SutxW1slon.
Great room W'lfep!ace. large custom Iotchen wbfeakfasl area. fo<mai d'llIng space. first floor
master su~e w'wa'k·,n closel & f,,1 bath w'votlJrlpool tub. 2 large bdrms. & M ba:n on 2nd noor &
unfinished bonus area over 2 car ga'age large lot 'II soutI1ern exposure Hartland Schools
5239000
VERY SPECIAL PACKAGE! Beautlful·rtf!N" contemporary home In Shadov.iand
Subd'V\S>OI'\. Fealunng 3 bedrooms upsta.rs.lamily room 'IV'gas fJl'eplace. formal dJrllng. 1sl floor
Ial.:l'ldry. large Iolchen w maple cabone',sy master wle has wa!k'11 closel & spa-6ke wharlpooltub.
some hardwood & cera/Tue llo«s. fuB bsml.. 2 car garage & Hartland Schools. S229.OOO

YOUR CHRISTMAS TREASURE! Sharply decorated custom 3 bedroom, 2 bat~ rardl Wlll1
~rW j«JK plan and spaCIOUS feelilg. Beautdul wood burn.ng flreplac:e and ~raJ ceing
\,\wet room W1th d,n.ng area and doO<'IIali 10 large deck. Pretty Iolchen W1b'eaklaSl area
I,Iaster ~e 'IVdres5lt19 area. beau'JIU JaQJZZI & doolwaIllo deck. BasemenllS part.ally fnshed
WI:h ree room. lull bath & 4th bedroom Srtualed on 2 professIOnally landscaped acres You wJl
be I11pressed Hartland Schools S219.750

MAKE HOLIDAY MEMORIES HERE! In !Ius almost new 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 2
acres' Ouallly Il1rougho<..11l11Spret:y hoMe wllh Andersen Wlndo ....s. maple cabonelS 'II Iolchen.
keplace I1I1wlg rOO"'l. part1311yflflJShed Io....er level WIth day\>ghl 'II'Yldows and a 24x40 ga'age'
1st roor IaJndry. central all' and to:<12 Slo<age shed 100' Durand Schools. S151.200

JINGLE ALL THE WAYl To llus professIOnally decorated & stnlo'lQ'neW 1216 sq It ranch
condo III S"artz Creek' "'aster bedroom II1th baL'! and wa'k 11 closeL 2nd bedroom and bath.
1SI floor laundry fuU basemenl has gas log f,replace. dayllghl WIndows and 3rd bath Central air
Andersen 1'0 ndows & r-.a1y f,ne extras S156 275

Hnd a pla(~ UJh~r~~our heart
belon~l...home for lh~ "olida~s

Michigan Christmas Air,
a holiday (0 from the

Amerimn Lun[ AsslKiation
of Michigon, features the

VOKesana musicians of
Mi(higan ~forming fireside

favorites and fresh new tunes.

So lift your voi(e~ I ••

for the holidays, for the gift of breath.

Call l-BOO-543-LUNG
to order your copies of M;chigan Christmas Air.

::I:: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION"I of M!chigon

I!\L\IACULATE LIVONIA CoLO~ i'
Four bedroom. 2'1; baths, remodeled thoul!:hout, large
f.•mlly room in fini:'hed baH'mcnt ..ith fircplare. large ,
d('("k and atl~u:hcd one C3f garage. $J90.()(x) <OEN 60HARl ...~....

,
t $

UPDATED A.."ID REFII'\'SlfED ::"_ . ~
N("'o\Iutch('n y,;th island. reramic floors. hard .. ood floors. ;to;,'
fre~hly painted, 'In) I tnm, rentral air. two baths, three ;!
bedroom., PIll» ty,o more bedroolfu m the partially fUlL<h«!
ba.....mmt $139 900 (OE.-':i9F1oI

''1 ,.

~1 ~ ¥,:
ELEGANT CUSTOM NORTIMLLEIIOME ~ll''';

Located in the Wood~ of F.dendcrry Subdivision and .." ~~\'
b1ckm~ to the "ood~. this ~aullful home features Ii\'('
1,,'<!room... .31-: b.1Ihroom~. a y,alkout ba",mcnt and a thl'('< ,
C:lr -Id,' enll) ~ar.J~'· $8.1-1.000 (OESII~TO)

eosa
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PATRICIA McGOON

ROY MORRIS

PATSY STEVENS AMTA STRANGES tAAAY SUZORE

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022
·\4644 Ann Arbor R(I., Suite A, PI)'ffiomh • www.chprcfcrrcd.conl

http://www.chprcfcrrcd.conl
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CREATIVE LIVING

RE E TATE

I Homes

Hartland Herald & Fo,,1er·
VIlle Ae....ew S/'loppongGuode
de~ne IS Thursday Dee
16 a1 330pm for ,ssue of
Dee 22

Sunday Country lrl1ng
deadhne IS Fnday. Dee 17
at 12 Noon fOf ,ssue 01 Dee
19

Monday G'eenSt>eet.
GreenSt>eel EaSl & West &
Country lMng deadline IS
Fnday. Dee 17 al 330 lor
ISsue 01 Dee 20 & 22·23

·NEWyEARS·
EARLY DEADLINES

F~eMlle Re....ew & Harl·
land Herald Shoppmg GUIde
deatlltne '5 Wed . December
22 al 3 30pm lor Issue 01
Dee 29

(No Sunday Coun:ry lMngl •
Monday G'eenSheel..
GreenSheet East & West,s
Thursday. Dee 23 at 12
Noon lor ISsue 01 Dee 27 &
29·30

R:rMeMlle Re'l1ew & Hart·
land Herald $hO«>!"'J GUide
deadline IS Woo Dee 29 at
3 30pm lor ISSue 01 Jan 5

Sunday Country lMng &
Monday GreenShee1 dead·
lone IS Thursday. Dee 30 al
noon fOf ISsue of Jan 2 & 3

HAPPY HOLlDA l'S'!
nW.VTHE

GREENSHEET STAFF

POUCY STATEMENT
AJ n ......"'''''!i1 p...t.r.she'd .., Hcr'+
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.-J IS'~:IOOO "",","TOW'""''''''IoN(lII''' reSVwfl .,... rrt:pf. r-ct
ao~.-'lI""""''''''W'''I~
~Tc .... N,.sr>I""'" .~ !.ktrs-
hI> ... no ~ to e"..d t"11$

!'le"'SoPIiP'I'...-<l t;n.'y ~1tc.1'0'l of
",~~W'('OI"st". .....
1..".1~~ cA h ."........-HfS

~~~~~
~"'tod no~ •• UQ...-.n..",,"~s
l"'IOI:<.. of 'f'J'POQ'"apt..cl e;, ~.
e~ " 9'*' ,.,~ tor oor-K'tO'"
t4tor. ~ second -set'OOr'l U~
f'fiPOI""5oe. tor CJI"'lt';SO"'5.- Publish-
eft P..Iotoe .... rea' n· ....... ,. .......'$
ng ., ItM$ ne.~ IS Sr.b«.t to
h F"'~ ..IFawHov'S"'9 Ad 0' , ~
.... -:;h t"'\o\kt1o • Illtogal to:: 17"eo"".Soe
""""Y P"'tI""'eI"'CA 1l-",,"1Qr" or
~nA'bOr'\· nuS ...... \OoIPtr Ill.
~ knc.nt'; aCU'Ct &I"Iya-Mrt s..~
tor -real e~ ...."e """'1(1'1 " .n V'Ol .. ">("..A"l c.t
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3-3' 72 e'SrlI~~ ~O&a,~e.:~a;.~u~
are re~CJIe t.;>r rea1 ~ t')foor *1'S
h"t'\.ttJr'"41ta«4a."l""'d"iliI()O'1"""1
""'Y errors ..,......., ...·Ii) t1 Y"'4 T0""
~lIIIs.t-I~~.' "'Ct "'li~..Il! C"~. ter
en'OI' .... ~ .... f:"" I~I If"<:.Or-t<:'1

....... 00"

FREE GARAGE sale kf.S \I..hen
you place a ga'age sale ad

BRIGHTON
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 SQ ft ranch
• 3 bdrm 2 bath
• fu'l basement

Close to shoppl'1g
Pick )-'our colorsl
$184,900

810.115.8944

Open Houses

OPEN HOUSE

Bnghlon S3tl.rday 12·18·99
9·12

9 C2 ~t Ct. R.;J~n 10 0.10. RJdge
to P.>d&t CCJ'd:l. t.:tlen lxa»l.
,~J'td=e.l~ IirtjiJct MI. 2
carga' toaooh Iancr>:.ts (CO~
iHHI $169000

Ho",en Sa'urday 12 18 99
H

1219 tnrd oak 0rM ~. S9 10
Hl(korj Hins Lie ~.-.:XkI ch<rm-
ng Oel'g'l, 3 BR. 2 Ilory &' n
199, rCOW3L) S196SM

(810) 227·1111

BUY. SELl, Trade call
Class~led at

, 88S-999 1288

PRIVATE COURT SETTING!
Backs to commons area Close 10 e'emcn1ary school
& ·Surrmf. Freshfy pa.nted In~lde & out. very
neutral Immedl<3te occupancy llVng & ()nlOg
rooms, eaH'l kitchen WIth harct....ood floonng & 151and
Fireplaces 1I1 FarTllly Room & Master l3ed'oom
MLiI968928 $317.OCXJ734-455 6000

ED

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Priced under apprcllsed value'2537 SQ h Includes
li>rary. groomet kitchen. family room w/gas
fireplace, French doors elOt onto deck lead<ng to a
spacious pnvate fenced yard w/oonse hardwood
trees Master wfwhlllpool tub & walk· In doSe!.
Sprinkler system. 2 car garage Ml1l975063
$242.500 734-455-6000

FENTON· Ne... oonstruclJOn 1 APPROl(. 33OOSQ.FT. walkoul ."''''IIIIlIIIII'''''''1II
mt'e VI 01 US 23. N oI! cI horne Wooded comer lot.
o...en Ad. It\ PM la~e Forest pond 4 br. 35 bath. del'\'Lb. ...--. ................ ~~
sub 161 54 ....ered'th CourI lormal dotwlg room. see lIvough
SpaCIOUS 4 br 2"~ bath. rr.aSler I"eplac$. 2 laundnes. 3 car
SUlle ",,1<I1o,e 'I1€W, l'.11dsuped garage. Pnce S380,OOO To be
W spflf1k!ers $296,500 Sal built (517)546-9099 $lateWlde
12-4 or by a;lP<)ntment

(248l3n·2333

I CanlOn

HOMES FROM S1991UO.
AEPOS' 4% do..." Ok credll

For IIstngs & paymenl deta~s
(800)319-3323, ext HOOt

HAMBURG OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY t-4

2680 SQ It cape Cod, 88 acres
Tara Gren Sub Buolder's cus-
tom horr'e wllh 151 f\oor masler
su~e 3·.... balhs. formal dining
room. family rOQfn Upper bed-
rooms ..,Ill separate study ar-
eas &. bu1It 11'\ desks Anderson
WIndows Parll<l!ly fll'llshed walk-
out .."h IuD ba'h AI over\ool<lng
a see noc pond o/<.'tachoo ga.
lag<3 Slde entry $319.900

I
<OlATNB) 7601 Athlone (E of!
Hamburg Ad & N of 1.1·36,

As~ fQ4' N30"lC)' Bock
(248)735 2590. (;enlury211.-______ To .. "!> &. Coun:ry. Norttlvil'e 1.11

..~~,I-I'''''''',.J I,I\JV<..

Carol. a Novi residelll, has ouce agai1l proven t}rat her
kllOwlcdge of tile commll1lity a1ld the real estate market
make Iler the 011eto choose when buying or selling.
Carol is consistelllly a top producer and a redpient of
Real I::"stclle Olle's Prestigious Presidelll's COlmdl of
Exccllence Award for Outstmldhzg sales volume.
Call Carol fi11" all your rt?alestate needs.

•

'1

I I I l

I I

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600s f colonial
• Har<::tHood floors
• Fireplace
• 3 Bedroom
• 2 112 Ba~h
• 2nd floor laU'ldry
• 112acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to town

$179,900
810-gi5·8944

CANTON
CANTON ESTATE

Spacious Ranch with
finished walkout

basement on 3+ treed
acres! Horses allowed,

convenient location.
Area of super potential,

2 fireplaces. quiet
setting. (HAN)

$319,900 24&-34&-0430

8;
WIffl realeslaleone com lIt--_ om Fowlerville

Brighton
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

1500 sq. ft., 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, new
oak kitchen. 0 down
for qualified buyers.
$129,900
(Code 22432).

3 BR. Ranch. tuG finished
basement w,,;replaee • betllli'
than new on 2.4 heavily wood--
00 acres. 32x22 pole bam
w:electric and water. Pam
road Owner aroaous. CllII
Randi at Hentage Real ESlatel
Better Homes and Gardens
Pnced reduced below appraisal
$173,900 (517}546-6440

Top Producer
for Novenlber 1999

•• ••· Morgan Lake Estates •
ChOO'i~ a luxury hom~ plan by Carlson Homrs. w~
\\111 customile each home to proside not only the
Im<"\t quallll 01 romtruetion but also vmh endlrss
po\\lblhtirs 01 opuons and fml\hing tou(h~

• Lak~ & ~a<h acc~s for olIlIr~ld~nts
• 2' acre lake w/numerous Mach areas
• Tennis couns. family park ar ...as

Priced From tire $350'5
to Mtnutt'S from Brighton· Neu M·S9 & US·2J

Rtstny Your Sitt Today

Call RHONDA ROSE
~AIIStars

(810) 229-8900 ext. 228 •
A')404~··

Nortlll'illelNovi Office
Carol Copping, ~.B.R.

.t For Information please contact:
Rick Beaudin

1-800-779-a619 ext. 1518
ReeonMd 8nd Fu lnIo rtallabl. on Eec:h I'l'operTy

tu:.W CONSTRUCTION IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
2611 Lanky's Way Ext.68S4 $249,999
2681 Lanky's Way Ext. 6854 $255,999
9074 Hamburg Rd. Ext. 6855 $189,999
M-36 - Build to Suit Ext. 6857 5140,000+

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

•••

SELLING YOUR
HOME?

Get Full Service for Less I I
2.5% to 5,0% commissions

never pay extra fees I

Qr-F~~r~r~~~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734}913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705;I 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 /I!P.Il

1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ..,
Visit our Web lite at www.htonline,c:om

DHdlbi. Published In:
CwIlIY l.rw'rit CrealNe l.M1g p/'JS FO'ft1eMDe Country lMng Creatl'o11lMng. Fow1eMIIe
~ Ha.1mf Shoppers _ _.. Fn. 3 30 P m Shopper and Hartland ShOppers
CrealNe l.Mng _ . Men 3 30 pm

Over 50,000 circulation every week
In~~ , _

~OO-498 J 344
1llllli4j1i ii~345

For Sale 346
300 Homes 347
303 Open Houses 346
304 Iw:I Atbor
305 &rringham
300 Br9'rton
307 Byron
30B Canlon
309 Oarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 Oearbom'Dearbom

Heights
312 Oelroft
313 Oexter,ACllelsea
314 Farmingtcxwfarrrunglon

Hills
315 Fenton
316 FCM1er.i1!e
317 Garden CIty
316 Grosse Pointe
319 Hamburg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 Ho'oA-eft
324 Lriden
325 LNonia
326 Milford
327 New Hudson
328 ~e
329 Novi
330 Oak Grove
331 oron TOiI'TlShip'lake

Ooorr'Oxford
332Perty
333 Ponckney
334 P1ymouth
335 Redloo:l
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills
337 Royal QakIOak Park'

HlXlbnglon Woods
338 Salem'Sa'em Township
339 Southfieldtathrup
340 South lyon
341 SlockbndgeAJnadilla!

Grego.-y
342 Waterford \Jl\IOI'llakel

WhIle lake
343 WebbeMlle

H~: .. > ,-'

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

West Bioomfieldl
Orchard la~e

WesllandWayne
WIW'rore Ia~e
WdIiams!on
WlXomWaned lake! .

Commerce
Ypsitanl;~e ...ilIe
Genessee County
lngha'Tl County
lMngston ColXlty
MaCOO'b County
()aijand County
Shtawassee County
Washtena II ColXlty
~County
lakelron~ WaterfrOl1t

Homes
359 O!hef Suburban Homes
360 OJ! 01&.ate Homes!

Properly
CooolJy Homes
Farms/Horse Farms
Real Estate ServIces
New Home Builders
Apaltments For Sa~e
Condos
Duplexes &

Townhouses
374 Manufactured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

Construcbon
3n lake/ronl Property
376 lakeiRlIIet' Resort

Property
379 Nor1hemProperty
380 ResonNaca!lon

Property
381 Out 01Sta:e Property
382 lots & AcreageNacant
383 TUToe Share
384 leaselOpbon To Buy
385 Mor1gagetand
Contracts
386 ~ To loan/Borrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery lots

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

COMMERClALIINDUSTRJAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opp:lrturlItles

391 Busness &
ProIessionaI Buidi"9S

392 Coovnercia~'Retai Salel
lease

Income Property Sale
lnOOstrialhVarehouse

Salertease
395 Office Busrless Space

Saletease
396 Cor:YnerciaWKlustry

Vacant Property
Investment Properly
land

393
394

397
398

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartmenl&\Jnlul'l'llShed
401 ApartmenMumished
402 CondosfTownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 lakelrooltWa!erfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sile
Sou'.hem Rentals
TIITlE! Share Rentals
Vacatoo Resort Reota1s
lMng Quarters To

Share
Rooms
HaIlst'Blmdiogs
Residence To Exchange
OlfJCeSpace
CommerciaVlndustrial
land
Garages/MII'li Storage
Wanted TV.R.~· I

Wanted T~ ffenl·Resort
Properly

Fumture Renlal
Rental Agercf
Property Management
Lease/Opbon To Buy
House Srt'.ilg Service
Comalescent Nurslllg

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
MIse For Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

RateS)

$4.15 per line
3 line Minimum

FOR SALE OR. FOR LEASE!
Contemporary WIth prestige' NOf\tMlIe at ItS finest1

Bnght and open floor plan WIth dayftght windows in
the lower lovel, first floor master with fireplace.
JacuZZI and doorwan to pnvate yard
6 mo lease' $4200, Sale • S439.OCXJMl
734-455-6000

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

r'nc~ue 'fOIJF Inc_ tllrougll
~'enab!!1

• Complete TraIning

Dim·sanmTltR
I'EAI. lIT ATE
.. ~ ..."n"'ll"1

.Tri1iTei"Miiiid7 .
Soath L'Oll, MI48178

Call Pat Hewitt, M.BA
Direct: (248)761-6179

<M1 hJ!f dlenls ua $1ft ~'C IDol)

~ REJMAX~~~(~~~.3000
•

-Don fPqT()()MDdlI
YIXINNdP,W

DOWNTOWN CHARM ...
Prevails throughout this 3 bedroom, 25 bath
bungalow. Updated kitchen wrth hard'Nood flooring.
newer neutral carpet. renovated baths and fully
l:nrshed basement WIth mirrored bar, shower bath
and storage area. Newer delached garage, (led(
and bnck walkways Ml#975214
S 178 500 734-455·6000

HOWELL Nes1led on a pic:Uesq.Je IoC Md
desq'oed b' fle n::tvK1Jaist This CNf!K 2.100
sq. 1l3-4 bedroom. 2 bafl home IS filled 'Mlh
q>en $p9OO Md $bage. Packed wof1 pr3CllOaI
~ and 11 pertec.1 shape Easyaooess" M-59 & lJS-23 S I 78,900 (l05M.lS)

NORTHVILlE. Greal IocallCn & IoC b' 'hs
~ Home' Qal< toor ertty WIfl oak IICXlrs
bving Il'lIO ~ area IeaUrg
gcme <XlI..rlI\lI'lOps & spaoous C«lltlr Islarw;l
£leaullflj hogh oeiIing lhroughout 1st roOOl'
$569.900 (l61 WI)

SOUTH LYON. Wak-<llA Ic1Ner level. 3 car
garage, C<u1 sellrtg. 'MlOded lake $Ile Md.
oh yes. a bea\AllIJ new <4 be<toom. 2h bath
~ Wlth klrmaI ivlng & doing room.
spacIOUS 1o:iIctoen <Mlr~ FMliy Room &
1$t toOl lb'ary $329.900 (l86Tar)

CANTON. ~ SlIroi19 less lhan 1
~r old <4 bedroom CoIonaI in Bndgerncrt
&.n Uppdes & mas i"dJde tardscapng.
spmIdets. ~ bock pMf pa!lO, cer.mc
Entry & Ki1ohen • .,. SlaIrCaSe, e>lr3 deep IIA
baserner'C pbs rrr:xfJ $319.900 (l151nd)

NORTHVILLE. Appeating & $pack>us
ColonaI Herd! Tudor leaung bay YJYdows,
crown rnoI<ings, lrad< ictllIncl & cer.mc tie.
h'pressr.oe Famiy Room 'Mih beams, Iatge
bol<ed-out IIoor 10 cemng WVldow area
BeautII\A landscaped yardWIlh maue trees
pr(Mding batll yard & ded< prrvacy
~4.900,9OO (l12Wal)
NORTHVILLE. An eXQIJl$lle home ItI
S1onewalet. Spaoous 151 toor Ma$1er Suite
Great home lor enlertanng WIlh large Great
Room & ~ ()nong ROom ~ to
KJlctlen WIfl heat\fl RoOm & nooIt. ~
cuslom Kl1I;hen 4 Bedroom. 3 ~ baths
$656,900 (l.24PEN)
NORTHVILlE. Immedoata Occupancyl
wall: 01 tide '(OIJl biIr.e ~ tlortlYle
'thJn ~ trlCMll1 'hs beaIMIA new BuIder's
Model WIth 3 ba'lhs & 2 lavs dooMl, Fa"I'liy
1QOITl. spooous l..Nr1g room. F¢rmal drw'1g &
Ibarv PnYale'MlOded site ~ 3car garage
S569,9:Xl (l63Wl)
FARMINGTON HILLS. Trl-~
Cuslom·tll.IIll home In a beaulllul
Farmlllgton Hills sub•• bedrooms. 2;-'
balh, ~ furnace.1</;, updaled Ki1Chen.
dedc & PalJO PrIVate yard Updaled
spnnkler svs1em House has many extras
$259900 (l61 Sky}

Qtudity _..-Better
RtM&tateNW I•• H<lt1lS

m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia
L.J::! (734) 462·3000
1IlAL1OA

s us

http://www.htonline,c:om


BIRMINGHAM $774,900
CHARM & SOPHISTICATION' Abound in
this totally renovaled, mmaculale CoI0nIaI
on tree lined Slteel Gralll1e counters, Pella
windows. priS!lrle delal!lrlg throughoutl
(OEN35lIN) (248) 347·3050

MILFORD $449,500
A HIDDEN JEWEL' Privacy on 3 acres,
4180 sq fl, 4 bedrOOlllS, 3'. balhs. vaulted
ceMgs. gourmet kltchen. first floor masler,
library. waI1<~ WIth wet bar. game room, 3
car garage. (OEN42JAC) 1248) 347·3050

NORTHVIlLE $219,900
VERY ATTRACTIVE! 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch on a gorgeous Coootry sized lot wrth
terl1lic IocabOO! Northville schools! 2 decks,
2+ car al1ached garage and a Slteam lUlS
out frol111 Call Now! (OEN15CUR)
(248) 347·3050

SOIlTH LYON $298.900
FABUlOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2', bath Coknal
i'llhe heart oflhe SlJb. 2600 sq fl, farl'llly
room 'Mth fireplace and ....-et bar. large deck,
neutral decor. spacious kitchen
(OEN22HUN) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $173,900
NEWER 1555 SO. FT. HOME. llis sp;:dous
tmoe has c:pen lloor ~ w.'calheOal celngs
and beautiful oak krtchen 3 bedrooms. I',
ba:hs, f<m1y room & ivI"9 roem, gas irepIace.
walk<U. allached garage Close tl sd'ools &
shcWng (OE·Sl Y'()IPR~ (248) 4374500

BRIGHTON $169,900
HOMEFORTHEHOUDAYS'P~rSlJb
WIth cul·de-sac selling Clean. neutral 4
bedroom, 2 bath quad-Ievel o.-ersued 2 car
garage, proto landscaped, I.¢aled and greal
x·wayaccess (OEN52WOO)l248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $549,900
PRIMED FOR PERFECTION! Stunning 4
bedroom Colonial OOltlO t997_ Hardwood
lIooling. white bay cablnels. huge open
foyer, high volume celr>ngs,elegant step-up
mster sulle (OEN930EEj (248)347·3050

NORTHVILLE $199,900
SALEM TOWNSHIP. Historic home. Col·
arial. 1656 sq. fl, 3 BR. 1 bath. 40'x22' gar·
age. aU on 2 38 acres. Home needs some
updabng but is very comfortable and i'l an
exceGentlocabon. Close 10 Northville. Ply. &
S.Lyon. (OESl Y9tCUR) (248) 437-4500

PLYMOUTH TWP. $259,000
MOVE RIGHT IN You can move nght 10 10
!his open styled newer home 3 bedrooms,
2', baths. family room WIth fireplace. two
bered deck plus full basement and aMached
garage. This won I last long' (OE·Sl y.
87GRE) (248) 437-4500

e,; ..
"",f, ....

c:::. ....
...........

SOUTH LYON $127,900
GREAT CONDO. Adult co-<JP 'M1h a walk·
oul lower level. ThiS ul1I1 backs up 10 a
pond Only a short wark 10 Ihe pool and
clubhouse. Near mlOt concfrtoo and neutral
decor (OE·SL Y·31LEXI) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON $119,900
lA."lD OF THE tAKES' Access to Bnggs &
Island Lake. close to slate land 3 bedroom
Colonial Wllh updated spaCIous kllchen.
formal dining. multiple decks. newer rool.
hwh. septic and well. (OEN87SPO)
(248}3" ·3050-------::o::;p--~=,

A'..fmIW
•• - f!
~,; ~ 'l- ~

--:;r;;.1T

~~

NORTHVILLE $375,000
VICTORIAN HOME' Cuslom Resloratlon!
Everythang has been I.¢ated and res!()(ed
All Ihe charm of yeslerday 'l\llh the
convenience of loday In lown locallon'
(OEN10tAK) (248) 347·3050

NO~ ~~~
OVER 4000 SO. FT. olluxunous lIVing.
enormous kitchen. Conan counters,
fireplaces 111 breakfast area. family room and
masler bedroom. 3 full and 2 half baths
~a~~(OEN79BEC)(248)347-3050

SOUTH LYON $399,900
SIM PLY THE BEST! Cuslom 1st IIoor
master sUite With glamour bath. 3
bedrooms. 3'. baths.libfary. 2way flteplace.
great room. vaulled ceilings. hnished
basement (OEN38ROY) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $124,500
READY & WAITING. Adult 55+ co·op
condo 3 bedrooms, Flonda room, 25x19 LL
(,rnshed family room 1 car al1ached garage
Neutral decor throughout Can move right
111 ThIs one 's pnced 10sell QUICIt (OE·Sl y.
64CAMl (248) 437-4500

~
I.~.

CAifI'cm $246,900
BEAUTiFUl 3 YEAR OLD HOME! Packed
W1th extras: island kltchen. bay windows.
crown molding. Backs to wooded loll
FIreplace With custom oak mantle. Full
basement WIlh day hght wrndows.
(OEN71 RIV) (248) 347·3050
~

NORTHVILLE j ~ $286,900
YOU CAN BE VERY HAPPY LIVING
HERE! This IS one 01 the newest Ranch
homes 10 this sought a'ter NorttMIIe Sob 4
bedrooms. 3', baths and a fantasllc.
spaCIOUS basemel1t II can belong to you
(OEN81STO) (248) 347·3050

NOVI . $S99,~
AN ELEGANT orcular stairway greets you.
two stocy loyer. gourmel krtchen. 3 full and 2
half baths. 3 car garage. fabulous walk~
lower level. NorthVIlle schools. Move in
ready. (OEN61 BRI) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH lYON S309,900
ElEGANJjCOtOOIAL 2706 sq It. Yl1th t~t
floor master bedroom. 4 bedrooms. 2,
baths. wa1k~ basement, large kllchen wrth
ISland .. 05 acre overlooking nature area 2
slory foyer wllh curved staircase
(OEN68ROY) (248) 347·3050
I'"."

CANTON $189,900
UPDATED HOME ON 2 ACRE LOT! 3
bedrooms WIth basement and garage. New
plumbing. eleclncal. furnace, cenlral air.
windows and carpel. Updated bath and
newer roof. A must see' (OEN82GED)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION' 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs, updated kitchen.
hardwood lIoors. Newer furnace. CIA,
plumbing, e1ectncal. flleplace II1lMng room
Formal dll1ing room Fronl & rear porch
(OENt4NW1) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH l YON $249.000
CAPE COD. Lovely 4 bedroom. 3 baths.
famIly room WIth fireplace. formal dining.
newly repalnled. finlSl1ed basement all on
nicely landscaped cul·de-sac (OE-SLY·
6t MIl)(248) 437-4500

WIXOM $259,900
GORGEOUS RANCHI On a 05 acre 101
\'11thpond 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. aver
2000 sq It. &nIl In 1998 Neutral decor, 800
sq 11 master bedroom 2 fireplaces and 4
car allached garage. (OEN21POT)
(248) 347-3050

~ MARINE CORPS RESERVE

CANTON $160,~
CONVENIENT TO FREEWAY & AlA
TRAVEU This sharp Ranch has open floor
plan W1thcharming tones Neat bath & lav.
Large fenced yard .....th deck and shed WaJ](
10 scl100l or shopping. (OEN34POW)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $249,999
BEAUTlFULt25 ACRE 101 Yl1thmany trees
Colonial home With 4 bedrooms and 2',
balhs Wood floors. fireplace III lamiIy room
FInished walk-out 'Mth rec room and wet
bar. Two car garage (OEN25SEV)
(248) 347·3050

~T':'T'~~"l'T.:=~

NO~ 5539,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECE! 4 bedrooms, 3\
balhs. 1 O· ceillngs. gourmel krtchen. 00ng
room 'Mth butlers pantry. Iamr1y room 'M1h 2
story ceing. 1997 bult, 3 car garage, bock
paver arld more. IOEN76AND)
(248) 347·3050

CUWWELL B,\\I\ER IS ..\ PROl:O SrO\SOR

WE'RE lOOKING FOR A FEWGOOD rovs.
Once again, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is joining

forces with the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve in its Toys for Tots
campaign.

COMMERCE 5349,900
WELCOME HOME. You lound one WIth
everythll1g your heart desires. Many
ameOllres. 4 bedrooms, 2';' baths. huge
master sUlle, walk·out basement. 3 car
garage, 3 car garage, oak IIooring in v.fvte
klteheo (OE·Sl Y·'4BRI) (248) 437-4500

NORTH~LLE $224,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY! located on
about .05 acre parcellOclud,ng a duplex
rental p4"operty A hIgIltraffic area 'Mth great
potential. Hurry on thiS or,e' (OENtOFIV)
(248) 347·3050

NO~ $344,900
WRAP IT UPI 2 slory on .05 acre, 4
bedrooms '/11thmasler SUIte and bath 'Mth
smken tub I shower. Natural brick fireplace.
lbary'Mth French doors. family room WIth
vaulled ceiling. (OENI5CAR)
(248) 347·3050

Stop by any of our offices and drop off your new
unwrapped toy donation!

Northville
41860 Six !\Iile Road
(248)347-3050

South L)'on
12516 Ten Mile Road
(248) 437-4500

MAKING REAL Effi1\TE REAL EASY.TVFor more properties visit our website at:

HAPPY HOLIDAYS_..~
<'. ..~.\
• _'9""'lIl:.

I • .t f·}. '_.'
j

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

~ ~ Cloned.", ~ UetIts~~~~R~~_".~
~SCHWEnzER
~REALESTATEDIDI- J--MI8www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Fo"ervil~ II ~Milford

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2YR. old 3 br. 2''+ balhoolorMal.
3br. 2 bal!'>. f....shed basemen!. mmaculate' NICe IoealJOn. 1m-
ranch. 2 acres. Ia"e access. medla'e ooeupallC)A $219.900
20>:30 deCl<. 2 car gar~ OvI-nerbtOker (248)676-9958
$152.()()(Y ""VS' seD' ---------
(517/223-4312 BEAunFUL HOME on the v~·
NEW CONSTRUCnON. Dee !age of IMord 1$ ready I~ new
SpaCIOUS l800sQ It ranch 0tI owners Many recenl upda .&S. 3
p<lVa'e road 4 mo N 0110 .. 1'0 3 br. 2 baths ar'd approx
br. 2 bath: ca:nedral ce,1.ng 1.39Osq It Walk to IO'M\ and
'~eplace cenlral alt. 2 car ~ AsIong $137.900
a-ached garage. oal< flooMg &. Prudentoal Counlry Homes.
lrom. on 2 acres $194.000 (2481685-0566
(517/223·8243 ;;;;;;;;;;;

~ Hamburg

HAMBURG TWP
TRANSFEREE

PERFECT! ·HURRY ...
'94 budl, 4 bedroom
colonial, 2 Y.baths.
traditIOnal floor plan.
neutral throughout.

master suite & beautiful
finished ba~ment.

Great x·way access .\
more!sm'~'l

.... NW rea1eSlaleone com •

I Hartland

2 BR., flfeplace. deClC New we1
&. WIndows. WallaCe &. Long
Lake prMleges Under appralS'
al al SI24.900 (810)750-4910

EXCELLENT BUYI 1700sQ ft.
4·$br • access to 3 lakes Orly
SI44.900 J.m ROlh. REIMAX
All Stars (81 0)229-8900.I Howell

$189.900, 1133SQ.FT., 2 br. 1
bal!'>. remodeled ranch. 2 5 car
garage. large deck. 5 acres
wlpond. ~ fnshed bam
0011 1998 (517)546-4894

1995 MANUFACTURED rancn
home 0tI lot al Red Qa1<s sub •
Harllar'd schools • $ 122.500
wf." assumable mortgage '848

Cres! Home sares
l-SOO-734~1

1999 Mt<HUFACTURED ranch
0tI nICe 101at Red Oa1<s sub WIth
garage • Harllar'd schools •
AeaOy lor ocevpancy before
Xmas $127.soo Fonanang
ava~able WIth 5% 00'""'" '827.

(;fest Home Sales
1-800·734~1

BEAUTIFUL NEW 1800 sq ft.
4 br. counlry ~ home. 2"~
acres high 0tI a hiD. paV9d road,
5 moles lrom Howen Ceramoc
1,le and oak l1oonn!ll!'>roughOut.
large Map around porch WIth
21ld deck 011 lamily room. 2'~
car fonrst1ed garage. $225.000
1517)545-2886

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

Low OR $oJ DOWN'
Govl & e.r~Repo$ ber9 sold'

Fr~ available' Local llslngs'
'BOOISOHm eXl 5145

N~)l,'IO
Lb';ngl/on

. • County

.~ll]J:iH!!P1M
.to Qualit) Built Homes

al an Affordable Pritt
.to F..1dush! 1+ Acre

lIome Siles
.to Salural Rollin~ \\oodCil

Walk-OOl SitesA'ailable
'0 I

.to Satural Gas &:
rDdtrground l·tihties

.to A".rd."inning
110" r11 Schools

~Ijnults from 1·96. Located
OIl 0-19 j~ p&\l Cooo
I..ale Rd on WI ~I side

1~ ... IIOWltIJ and PiDdnt,).
Offered by

ps....Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1.251

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 16
Under COtIstrucoon. 1.670 sq ft
ranch. 0tI 1 0 acre Splil floor
plan 3 br. 2 bal!'>. fireplace.
ca:hedral ceiling \I1roughOut. 2
car a:taehed garage Ho ...-eD
Schools S194.900
(517)552'1251g livonia

LIVONIA
NICE 3 BEDROOM
BRICK TRI-LEVELI
Great curb appeal.
neutral tk."COr,many

updates: kitchen,
'Nlndows. family room,

hol waler healer.
doorwall, floonng & CA.

Fenced yard. pallO &
2/' car garage' (BRE)

$159'900.~

·' .... VI ·ea~t.recne com I

HI.torlcal Hom.1 In the
W~ge of M~ford 1M 2 ,to/)'
colonoJl has much charm and
et~er l¥ge IMng room ...1lh
Iteplace. loc'ma1 dlflll'g room. 3
bedrooms. 1 5 b'lhs. lun
buemenl Pfl:ed II only
sm.ooo C-725

B.. utlful Cont.mporary
HOill. offers spaoo<.'$ rooms
and open floor plan 12.,2'
uppet Itvd decl< ~ pnvaIe
'AWdcd area Iocaled on lfn dttp
101 OverSlled glrage lI'lClude5
.. or'< \hop area Inlenot leallJre5
.-.eWe ¥rf ~ ltrough<i<A.
ncwaI cjc(;or and OMom blnds.
lo-.~ Itvd f¥niIy room waII<s o.A
10 pallO and prrvale biclcyard "
rnJSI see" M 13~5

Hors. Countr)'1 ~foJ
SCIltl& on ~+ acres 01 rolklg land
featumg a 22132' grel! room
..,lh cathedral ceiings !hailS 'gilt
& b<oght ... lth a nalln! rreplace
and I lemflC VltW. Huge 12.2~·
old bshaoncd btd'oen perfCCllor
Iamiy gathenngs. 3 bedrooms.
2 5 Nlhs. wall<-out basemenl +

rnuctl more. " steal al $265.000
M~655

Vlllall. Hom.1 Thrs charmng
H<sloncal home 'om born II 1Wl
Ind offen Imng room. large
kllchcn-dll'llng combonaltOl'l. 3
btdrOOlM. Lbr1ry. "rsl f100f
Ial.ndry. IoU 01 updates. 2 car
garage and large leneed yard.
G'eal Value at $1 $4. 754 M U3

Ranch Hom. On 5 Ac ... 1
Hefe IS a large ~ bedroom home
II MoIIord WIlh &vIng room. dinong
room.lobraty and kJlchcn. ParbaIy
finished basement. 2 car atl.lChed
garage. "'ground pool SplJls
...... 1ablc Pnced at $330.000 B
1607

Hllllop S.ttlng Pnc:eless
VICW fr«n lfn ~ bedroom CW"Ilry
home on 3 2 plclurtsquC acres
.-.ekJdlflg wooded f"aWIe HlJge
iw>g room. nall.Ol brock frcpI3ce
II lamiy room. counlf)' Iolchc<1
...,t~al 3ppfl3l1Ces. basement and
rruch more Hurry on this one I

5295.000 " 2900

Condo B .aut)'1 Greal V/bge
of Millord Jocalt<ln al an
a~ pnce large 2 bedroom
Lnl WIIh huge IMng room. din~
area. modern krlehen. ~Il
appliances stIy oncWi:lg washer
&. dryer. Imledoale ocwpancy •
My on lfn one. orly 5112 000
M 850

Let's Walca A D .. 1l Pnc:e
sbshed 520.000 0tI lhrs Cape
Cod home W\th ~ btcl<ooms. 2
baths. targ! kJlthen. 1s1 1\00(
Iuldry room. fincshcd basement
W\lh ertra bcdroooVhomc office.
2 car a:t garage. rear cjc(;k and
<TW'lI poIc barn. OnIyS159.9oo t·
3221

Vacant Properties Greal
selccbon or uca nt patcels 10
choose from to buid y;u dream
home Buy today 10 bl1lld
lOmOITOVt yOU( bu~ or ours
CaU us loday lor eM 1'51 of
propcrt.ocs ~lable.

~
CALLAN

241 685.1588

I Northville

g.~sorwtrmR
~ • R£.lI.UTATE

.$Cl£'. ........ tf'I"1

• leEOs<.M".~
248·347·3050

Absolutely
Gorgeous •••
OPEN SUNDAY f04
470f5 Curtis Road

(6e'loeen 6 & 7 L',1e Easl cI Beet)

3 bedroom ranch. 2 112balll
bnck ran:h on a co.rtri SIZed

1012 decIts cenlTaI ar. allaChed
SIde eo:ry 2 car garage

$219.900

C.II KURT PENNEY:
leItel Olrect248·205601

FREE GARAGE sale Iols when
)'OU place a garage sale ad

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIAEO
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE &. SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'tll 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

5 Acres and a
home on Cedar
Lake Rd, Just
Reduced to
$199.999. Move
Right In

/"" Call Rick

"

, Beludin
800077908619

:II x 6856

I Plrmoulh
NORTHVILLE
ABBEY KNOLL

KNOCKOUTI
This spacious beauty
woo't last! 4 bedroom.

2 ~ balhs. den, finished
basement, gorgeous
cul-de·sac lot,large
island kitchen WIth

wood floors, NocthvlIle
schools! (GLE)-.~

WNW realesta!eone com !

PLYMOUTH
WONDERFUL

FRENCH TUDOR
with great room, family

room. 2 fireplacesl
Serene courllocation.

kitchen with center
island & Jenn·Air, deck

overlooks privale
manictJred yard! (HIL·2)
$339,900 248-348-6430

8;
wyow realeslaleone com !

Redford

NOVI
NEAT & NEUTRAL

TOWNHOUSE ...
In popular Stonehengel

Muse see atlthe
updates! Direct access

garage. plus a
basement. Won'llas!.
Immediate OCCtJpancy

100' (STO)
$125,900 248-348-6430•

REDFORD
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1~

STORY HOME
On large fenced lot.

living room 'Nlth wood
stove, upgrades galore.

rec room, 2'1z car
attached garage. above

ground pool. South
Redford schools! (SEM)
$119,900 24&-346-6430

8
WNW realesta:eone com WNW realestaleone com

1]1--__ 19 SoulhLyonPinckney

PII11WI MEADOWSSlJIlDMSIO'f
2 MUS W. Of l'\lICXN£Y OfF M-36

You don' need a vacalJOn to
gel away Irom ~ an • JV$l come
hor'ne to Putnam Meadows
lOCa!ed on 650 pn$lJne acres
lea!unng Trnber Trace Goll
Course • Royal Equeslr.an
!Anter and beaulllut al sports
lake Walaby • Phases 1 and
2 $Old out. 30 IOIS rema"''''9 II
Ptlase 3 startng al S70 000
AI 1 acre I'T1Inll'nUlTl • 18 acres
la~elronts startng al
$375.000_ u_

•

Tho lrdllgM Gtoup
~"111) 1MPU

Illl-227_EI1.2lIUII
• ~7H50SE

LYONTWP
VACANT NAPIER RD

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS

15acres in prime
location for much future
growth. Super for small
development or private
estate. Convenient to

Novi. Northville, CIty &
State parks. (NAP)

$349,900 248-348-6430•WNWrealeslaleone com

GREEN SHl.~ us~ ~! results

1-888·999-1288

r \..I ... '1' •

BUY, SELL. Trade cat
;;Gr::;~oedal

t:688-999-1288

SIMPLY THE BEST

DAWN COLSTON
REALTOR-

175 CadyCentre
NorthY".IIeMI48167

Direct Line Business Line
(248) 735-2557 (248) 349-5600

My Goar...The Good Life For My
Customers & My Good Customers For Life!

Soulh I.,on Greal Room Ranch
3lkdroom I.S Bllh~

BOlding to \"1\t Sub Common\ Arca
!'need at S 191.900

Tim Haggerty Remerica Hometo\\ nOne
\\" w.TimHaggerty.com

248-347-4300

Slunnlng Colonial In lIiorth,ilIe1"ll.
0\ er 2700 SqU3re Feet
Cyl-de-Sac Location

Huge Fam'l) Room \'lIh Cathedral Ceilings
!'need OIl $324.900

eowt.nl 1'0UII W1'SM UST W1TMTlC$ ,..." ....: _<II'" ¢l,,1C'WT • OOC'1' ,,,,.
,oo'"\.c .... c ..... a/,.:; ~oI.II';.~ ......6K.""';18 ..j'a.c~ ... , tve":lk .... ~h"'pt.
Oft 1)"'100
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~y.=~~:~'~m.c:,.&·' J,'~-oo~'" "~""d"'~
.0- "lJIft l&I.UIIlOJI' 011 ouc.a LA.t. C;w~, r.. .", 1 td:oot" t","'9I'i';.
.... ,1I11)l« .... ptII. ~M T4 "' .. ~.., ~.}I ''',,....:It' .. $10.15& ""

DurandSdlools
l05Llarquett.SL,Durand (810) 227-1111
Be n by ChnSlmu' One year '-=====.::====home warranty. 3 br. and 1 -
balh. Fenced baclI yard. beaUlJ' S. LYON • 2 bedroom 00<lP
ful new oak cabonelS and spa- a&lt- II great condlbon on pleas-
CIOUS garage Quel Clly streel. ant rellremenl eorM1Unfly
Pr1eed At: 581.900 $77.900 1248) 437-9702 01'
Call Mary. Sumpt~/CddweU ~(734=)8:.:.7~8-6,;.,906;,;.,:. _
Banker DrA\'E ROlL R&4.L-n·. L'\C .• l5J7J625-8105. S. LYON 2 br. 2 bath 12OOsqfl.

al appbanees. mmedlale QCCU.
--------..., pancy! $105.500 FHA MTG

I lakefronl/ assumable. AM (517)548·1599
I Waterfront Homes (734)954-<lO43--------...,

Manufactured
Homes

II SSSSSS"SSI 160066 eees "

Shlawassee
County

Waterford!
Union LkJWhite Uc Livingston County

Dul.nc1 Sdlools
605 CoIumbll St., Durand
lrrvned<ale 0c:cupaney4 Spa.
Oous 1 5 $lory home WICh 3-4
br ~ new lee room WCh5 person
hoI lub, rr$l ftoof laundry and
1$I !loot master br 2 5 car
altaehed garage and more
Prleed AI: $132.900
Call Mary SumpterlCddweU
Bankn- DrA"''E ROlL R&4.L-
n·,I.\'C .. (517/625-8105.

so IS SSSSeSSSS!!! !551

FOWLERVILLE· ber uppet lor
$6900 or offer. Statler home. 2
bed. appliances. l1WlOf repaw
oN; '265 (;fest (517)548-000 I

FOWLERVILLE. CEOAR RIver
Park, Lot 89. 1983 2 br. C0m-
modore ~Ie oocupancy
AI awunces Ir'dJded
$12.000: (;as (517)521-4130

HIGHlAND- 2792LocNomond
1971 Mat1elle. t4X70. screen
porch 10X14. Asklng $8000
(248)789-3075; {248j437·1tl3O

Lake Edgewood Condo·
close to everything End
Ufllt ranch. vauIled ce.bngs,
cozy fireplace. sunroom.
par1,Ja1lyflllished bsml. 1st
llr. Iauodry. deck. 2 car an.
garage.
$167,900.00 (CON 7389L) $34,500BANK

REPO
1996 Redman
Doublewide
Prime lot-
large Shed

lfOUfijpJIES LTD.
(810) 231·1440

BRIGHTON. CROOKED Lake
1100sq ft, totally rernodeld 5
)'IS. ago. 50ft 01 IakeftOnl.(517}546-1456. .. ..

HOWELL· 14x70 2 bed Very
dean Deck. central all. new
fumaee. seeurlly SYSlem FIISI
$9.900 lakes ll.

Apple. (810)227-4592

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard lake Waterfront All-Sports

Woodland Lake .
Sharp Contemporary
Home. 4 Bedrooms,
2.5 Baths, 2000 sq. ft.,
87' Lake Frontage.
Must See Home!
Hurry This One Won't
Last! (Code: PINE).

I.'~'\Kim Nees
(810) 227-4600

II x366

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let h'erson's
COllstruction

Loan
Mal1.a9cment

sliowYou
Tf1e\Vay!

ORCHARD
LAKE VILLAGE

TOTALLY UPDATED
QUAD LEVEL

wlaccess to Upper
StrMs Lake! 3+ car
garage wl2 car door,
new Mchen. beauliful

family room. 4lh
bedroom in basement.

Priced to sell! (FAI)

S209.900.~

WNW reaJeslaleone com ! Real Estate
services

SAVE UP
TO S20, 000
On your new
homelorlhe
holidays al

DELCOR HOMES'
exclusive IleIghborhoods

LAKESHORE
POINTE

LAKE PRIVILEGE
HOMES FROM THE

S150'S.lAKEFRONT
HOMESITES

FROM S70,OOO
(517)545-2280

&
VILlAS OF

OAK POINTE
From the S240's
(810)220-4600

I • WilomIWalled Lk
I /Commerce

WALLED LAKE
COMMERCE RANCH
4 Bedrooms, 1Y, baths.

rtial flflished
C:sement with

additional large storage
room, 3 tiered deck.

Large fenced yard, erty
water, appflances,

freeway access. (20522)
$167,000 248-348-6430•

SAVE UP
TOS20,OOO
On your new
home lor the
holidaysal

DELCOR HOMES'
exclusive netghborhoods

COUNTRY
FRENCH
ESTATES

From the $190's
(734)669-8080WNW tealeslateone com

-Oi-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston~ County's 9(ewest &91lost Prestigious
£am{.Lease Commwu'tg

(517) 552-2300
:Fantastic Country Living, Large :Jfome sitl.5, 'J,(lIlIkipa!

'1tJater &Seu'O; pavd Streets, PkniJ of Off Strut ParKing!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This t 280 sq. {t. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths can be yours (or

0(\\'1

$ 542.500 Home Pro<!. S2550 Sales Tax. M.nus 51.28061 2 a 15'1'. DcMn) 8alE'd 0tI11 75"f.,ntEfesl we. 30Y('Ir terms
month!·

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, l.LC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

J(,~S:U~ Comfort Living
Homes, L.LC .

HOURS:
MON,·THUR

10·6
FRI·SAT

10·5
SUNDAY

(517) 552-2300 NOON.5
Put 'Jour :J{ome '1Jlfure fjOur 91eart Is, >tt t]Jurk:.,lUzrt!R.jdi e!

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp.,MJ 48843

n," nnancial
.. ~ ClN'pDnf/tltHI

Visit Our New Web Site
www.flrstloans.net

se;I~~~~S;~~eer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

,."..~ -IV "Let Me Unlock the Door to\J'I1!.u~'21 your Dream Home" ~.
--_ ......_-~ &

Town & Country
f 75 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Busfness (248) 349·5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direct Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
Amerlca· •• 1 ProducIng CENTRUY 21· Firm
1~~andOperallK1 @

Susan Kumpula
REALTOR-

"
\

aa START THE NEW
YEAR RIGHT BY OWNING

INSTEAD OF RENTlNGl
Lovely home. features 3br •

al aw'ances. &. more
$19.900. $l054do'M1.

5227Jmo
Many olher homes ilValIable
J&B Affordable Homes

(888}419-6290

HOWELL· Cute starlet home.
2 bed. 1 bath. otlenng lot renl
lllCenlrve caJI Today .

Apple. (810)227-4592

PARK
ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1·800.391.3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

in H'9hland Greens· across Irom the dubhouse
OWNER SAYS SELl..!

By reducing another S3,OOO! The deal of Ille century
for 55 and mer. located in Chaleau CranbelT)' La~e. 2
bedroom~ I I f2 bath~. central air. appliances. Bach up
10 \I'ood~ mlnYle~ from the nell AppldlCc,. Walman.
lIorne 1>e(lQl. and Farmer hck. lIioll only SII.900.!
Call Park '\SSO(iates for a ,!lolling 1-800.391.3011.

1

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND
LICENSED' OR UNLICENSED

FREE TRAINING! I

CLASSES START SOON
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW'
NOVl-NORTHVILLEJMr. CONRAD 349-4550

SOUTH LVON/Mr. 8ENJAMIN 437-380000...-
J

http://www.flrstloans.net
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I I • Real EstateMobile Homes :~ Wanted

WHlTLlORE LAKE • Lake • ./ ,
large home wtr ..epIa(e. Super
n.:e We Fonance ALL ADS TO APPEAR

Call Apple. (810)22704592 UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID
t LoIs & Acreage! " "I Vacant

I BUY HOUSES FOR CAS

INDUSTRIAL LOTS aviUable I·
96JM.59 comdot. 3-20 aete
~ wlwat81. sewer. & CSX
rail $pUt$. Contact RK2 Deve!. --- ......J
opmenl at (5111546-a660.

t , CommerciaL1ndustrial
t Sale 01' Lease

"e. co. . •.. ··.··~ ... _loIoAo........ _ ....... iIIlIlIIIIl ... __ .... __ ... __ ....... _ ....... iIIlIlIIIIl ....... _ ....... _ ...... _ ... iIIIIIIIllIItI ....... _ ....... _IIM .... _IIM .... _IIM .... _ ....... _ ... illllllliIIlIlIM.... lItIIII....... lItIIIIlIM..

l II Apartments·
LYON TWP. 5 aete 11'lIf'lI-$lOt' Unfurnishedage 5(e 'Mlh approved SIte
plan$. ~mg enworvnen- ----- --J
tal and petrTOl$. 55011. road ARGE ......u
lrontage Ready 10 stal1 coo- .. ,,,,E. LG. 2 bt. 55551
SlruetJon $600.000 Cal mo. II'lCIudes utlWles. No long-
(248}486-1222. aSk lOt Douglas lerm contrac1 Also 1 bt .• $5OCV

H. Lang month. No pets (810)632-6020

1.10 ACRES. in Argentine T-"p. FAST CLOSINGS. BRIGHTON· I bIoclc Irom .....
Byron SChools CoUntry IMng al (517)546-5137. OIn, Broker Pond 2 bt . apphanc:es. walkOVl
IlS best $33.500 deck. $660 pet month Good
(248)889.2163 re'erenees (248)685-8251III

, ConvnerciaLblustrialI

~ Sale 01' Lease

~I Business
OpportunitiesII

,./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREPAlD,
~ CommerclaVRetall
~ salell.ease

HOWELL • 2 acta parcels.
Exce1ent perks. beaublvl set·
1Jng. HoweI schools.
1517)546-3078

CA.LL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

Presented by

TheGfOURMIDABLE GrOOp
~ TOO (800) 989-1833

Ir\PIlMl WcdIcII SoItc 10 sh¥t (It
Il.b-Iease. New t.»d O<t. _ tunl tlIl.

~ ~ ¥Q, bJ'ce.1ilb nn.. 2
balhs, P""3Ct offict. ~ cI i'te prirc.
8r«f>lon. ez ""31 Kcess. S1S sq
N.'Jt ICnt lUj'\)

" WI If WslOl)' rmnd' 3600 sqIt..
~ rttJone fnNI., ~ 2
BR opnnert. rtbJ nI • dry. haled
-a.b.l! O'llhe ShMset Rlver. ~
~ Caller deuo1s' (OD- I 73900
S2S9.900 00
Slr1lzPcoII1loco1ed on 00 us 23 .,
Sn&flIon. Ptrfect Iocatoon lor home
based ~s. ~ 811 home wox. 2
Kres. HigNy mble (00 13120
~ pa-td MlWe. S2-5.000 00
f-'r ItStIWllt • 8ocltnorl nI
E~b.Js~~b.Js.
& ~ eq<.Jpmet(. ~ Ioaoon.
PMd ~ Hood $2&000000
f(X)U09'J

I*cd! Dnve lku CllIlee shc9 00
US 23/ Spencor AInftic i&fi. 66 U.
road ~ lrd COtn:llMllS pol'
~, 8n&I'Ion S2S9.9~O 00 (00
moo

(810) 494-1111
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Heat & water InclUded
• washer & Dryer hook-up
• Country Quiet, City Crosel

FOWlERVILLE. 10 aetas.
pet\<ed. splits avaJable.
REIMAX Pnde. (517)223-2273.
aSk lOt Dean..-
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Wood-
ed & rolling 6lecuwe home
SIlas. Rangong lrom 2·9 aetes.
Gorgeous t"rrain! Smal pnvate
lake. 559.900 10 $119.000
Sc:ott PIlcher. REiMAX 100.
(248)348-3000 x 244. There's No Place Lik~e

'- Fo" th(§Jj@lidays

~ellliJ)C'&/(f/f!J.J
'" 5lpartments

HOWELL SCHOOL dislncI. 4
aetes. ~ wooded. must sel'
535,000 (810)229-5359

HOWELL, GENOA TWP•• 2 &
1~ aete lots in deslrable sub.
underground ~. waDcOVl
SIte po$SIble. (517)54&-1456

LAKE SHANNON ACCESS:
2 6S aete rolling. treed lot
wfaccess 10 Lake Shannon.
UvIng$Ion County's largest. pri-
vate II spons lake between
Fenton &. Hartland. 1 mi. W. of -------,
US 23 Use the lake's private
park. islands, and Iaunc:hing Income Property
ramps. Estate sized lot in ar~ For sa Ie
of exeeulNes. Lake Shannon IS
peaceful. pnvate & prestgious ---- ......J
S92.~ Land contract terms. BRIGHTON AREA, Howell
SyMa L Cole. Real Estate G .
Biol<er (810)629-416t ~. real inveslmenl op-

• portunoly. 2 Mobole homes on
MILFORD • Wooded waJkoul. the shore of Akerman Lake.
2+ aetes on paved c:U-de-sac. S90,OOO takes both homes &
BeautJlul Stone H:.lIow SubdM- Iols. (810) 229-5359

sian. (248)348-3586 HOWELL -3 una. grosses
NOVl- PRIME. By owner 1 523.800. Appraised at $195,000
acre. backs 10 14 acre ~11<.. lDt943t02835. (734)44~24t5
~ham Sub • bel Wocom & www4salebyownercom

Now Leasing
1399security Deposit

Beck . of 10 !Me 011 Dlnser.
S 11 5,000 caa DaVId Lychult

'~ InduslM'ar~houseH(248)553-4234 (248)945-9300
saleA:ease"r Leasel

._.
'I
~I Option to Buy BRIGHTON AREA. New indus·

trial rentals. 2500 • 2800sq tl.
severaJ floor plans. deluxe olfoe-

HOWELL NEW, 4 bt. ranch. es. high ceilings overhead door.
LeaS&'opbOn to buy Land Con- 19OO1l lrom x-way. 200l Cenl\r
tract. Relerences requred CaD ry. (810)231'3300.
eves. (517)546-3351.

Office Bus. Space
salell.easeMortgage!

Land Contracts
ANNOUNCING

EXECUTIVE SUITES
IBC has inslanl oIfices (Irom
150 SQ tl) in Farminglon liiIs.
N<M, Troy. Sterling Heights.
livonia. Ann Arbot and DetrOll

Complete oIlice seMces.
CalTamara (248)344'9510

IntemalJona/ Busness Cenlers

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
cell Roger: (517}548-1 093.

FINANCING VACANT land.
acreage, subcivlsoon lots and
homesJtas. 15% down, 15 year
t 5 balloon 5%erm, ~ • 7.7
FCS gage, Howell III

CommerclaL'lnd.(517)546-2840

~I.r, Nacant Property
Money to

I I Loan·Borrow HOWELL· Land investment on
Grand RIver buSlness loop. ,-
96. w!SIffler & WIler. located

TURNED DOWN lOt a mort· between bank &. fumrture sto<e.
gage? Regester lor Deacon pro- outstanding VlSlbilily. CwldaI
gram. Own your home 3-4 'Me$. Really loc (5t7) 546-0906
Dave (810)242·7968 Hewea

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.grilll lh real ty.lO m

AILS

~

PERFECT fAMILY HOME on lwO wooded acres. This
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath Cape Cod leatures ceramic
IIoOts in fcyer. ki1chen and bathrooms, deluxe master
su~e W1lhwtirlpoollub, great room WIth firepla(e and
12X28 bonus room. waDtoul ~r level is wired.
lflSulaled and ready 10 finish. All appliances rduded
plus aboYe ground pool' GR·2029£l $217.900

ENJOY BEAUTIfUL VIEWS Of BRIGGS LAKE
in Ironl and laka advanlage 01 Island lake
Recreabon Area baclcJng to property New lIooring
thrl:lUgllout this large Cape Cod WIth In-law quarters
in finshed walkout 4 bedroomS,3 fun baths. large
garage. lake access 10 Ihree lakes GR-1960B
$197.500.

Exceptional Real Fatate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Nancy Bosak, Realtor
Nancy NlS bHn 'Mlh ERA Gnffoll'l Really ~ 1996. prOYldong .l~WMC8 to ~s 01
~ In I~ of tlef ~bon to hogtl ell'uCe1 and prO~1 stancUrdS. Narq ...as !he
reopenc of It>8 e:toke<s C<lI.nors 1997 $pr4 AMlrd

Hartland Heralcl & Fowler·
VIle Fle'Mw §howong Guade
deadline 1$ Thursday. Dee
16 at 3 30pm lor 1S508 of
Dee 22

Stroay ~ l.MnQ
deadline IS Friday. Dee t'
at 12 Noon fot Issue of Dee
19

Monday GreenSheet.
GreenSheet East & "west &
<::ountry lJwog deadline IS
Friday. Dec 17 at 3 30 lot
1S508 of Dee 20 & 22·23

FowIeMle Rev>ew & Hart·
land Herald Shoppng GUIde
deadIu1e ISWed • DeCember
22 II 3 30pm 10< ISsue of
Dee 29

[No Slmay Country lJwlg).
Monday GreenSheel,
Greensneet East & West 1$
ThursdaY. Dee 23 al 12
Noon 10<ISSUe 01 Dee 27 &
29-30

FowIeMile ReY!eW & Hart·
land Heralcl Shoj:lpong GUIde
deadline IS Wed Dee 29 al
3 30prn fOt ISSUe of Jan. 5

Slmay Country l.Mng &
Monday Greel'l$heet dead-
line IS ThursdaY. Dee 30 al
noon lor ISSUe of Jan 2 & 3

HAPf'Y HOUDAl'S!!
FROJITHE

GREENSHEET STAFF

can Mon.·Fn 9am-5pm
FORA?POINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housrog ~

11Brighton Cove
APARllI£HTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Privale Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. 2
bt. upper apt S5951mo. plus
eledrioty al OIher IJ!llotIes Ill-
eluded AppIicabon lee $45
(810)227'2201

BRIGHTON- ORE Creelt Apls
Spaoous 2 bts. WIth new appIt-
anees. dishwasher. blinds. cen·
tral air & gas ~eal No
applIcabon lee. S6651mo. 1m-
I'Tl9Ciale occupancy.
(810)229·5167 EHO

BRIGHTON. 2 br. lower. S520
\,. 2 be. apt., S640 No smok.lr'o9: no

Pets l810~:_

BRIGHTON. 2 br'- 5525. Ifldud.
ong heal, laundry on srte
(810)227-2139

BRIGHTON. 2 bt. apl. on Hld-
den Harbour. available Jar\. 1.
S650. (734)449-4303

BRIGHTON. 940 E. Grand RIv·
er Remodeled. $p8CIOUS, 1br •
heat II'ldvded $S5O per mo

(810)225-3009

BRIGHTON. IN town. Ideal 1
person. appliances. &c. en·
dosed porch. pari furnIShed.
redecorated. (810)227-4470.

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent location
• Pool! Planned AcIMties
• Covered Parking

* CAll NOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 MIle Road

west of Pontiac Trail

~
B1~c..)()I\. \\'()()])

FAlnlS
South L]tm~Fi"m

ad Nl'It'NrOm,,,,/,,;,,
• 3 bedroom homes ...,th
atuchC'd garages 6: full

b=mcnu
'1.26: 3 bedroom

al"rtmenu .,.ith option..!
garages 6: carpom

• au~. Indoor pool.
hot rub 6: exercise room

• Tennis coo",
• W.uher 6: df)'tr

connectIOns
On Ten Mile just c£st

of Pontile Trail
(248) 437-9959

Sorry. No Cels Of Do9st G:r
FARLlINGTON • downlown 1
bt. large upsta~ arJl Newly
renovated Call248) «2·2000

FOWleRVILLE. FREE Ileat &
hoC water! Spaoovs 2 bt. wI
dIShwaSher. moctowave. 6spos.
al. ellr. Iaundty. & IoCS of SlOt·
agel Only $6$S (51712ZH«5
www can-be com

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE. 2 bt •
Iaundty room on SIle. located
near schools $5751mo. ~
secunly. (810)229-4693

HAMBURG. 2 br. garden
space, no pets. S6OO'mO +
~. (734jll78-<)613 aSk foI'
Lori OtMike.

HOWELL • 2 bt ~ appianees.
use ~ pool, hoC lub. excense
room & clJb ~. $6OOr'mo
Heat & waler Inc:tuded No pets
Cfedol et\ed( r~ed.
(517)54&-9563

http://www.grilll
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Apartments·
Unfurnished SIMPLE

FAST. FREE.I!~ '9H
0'>' (: t:'~ ~I
( )?'''~e,u
- d .
,Le~

~

,Your 11 Source for
Fond.ng an Apartmenl

.Out EJ<pert Consullal'll$
WrIl Sa'18 You Tome

'Shor1.long T8fm
Corpofale R6lOeatJOll
.Open 70ays

AM Arbor
(800)732-1357

Canton
(800)235-1357

Farmongton HllIS
(800)856-5051

NoYl
(800)648-1357
Clinton Tv.p

(800)472-1357
Rochest81 Hills
(800)937,3685

Royal Oak
(800)688- f 35 7

Soulhfl8ld
(800)m·5616

Troy
(800)457·1357

~...........

APARTMENT
SEARCH

WA nlCG place to call
homew

'MOVE IN SPECIAL"$449
Moves You In!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closels
• Pool - r".
• Balconies oJ "
• laundry Facdltles
• Playgroond

(~g~o~
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

• Easy access
tox-wavs

• Flexible lease
terms

• Superior
Maintenance *
Service :+:

• Free carpOrt •
• In·home

WaSher/Dryer ..
• low Security •

DeposIt .* ·Sorry NO Pets ~, -=. Open 7 days a week.
: (734) 449·5520 *......... Soulhlyoo* Need SPACE. VALUE

and BEAUTY 11'1 a
1 or 2 Bedroom
Apartment Home?
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
(9 Mde lUSt west of

Pontiac Trail)
Q Free carports
Q Open 7 days
Q Pnvate Baleonoes
Q Pet Fnend!y Almosphere

DON"TDELAY
FILUNG UP OUICK"

(248) 437·1223
e-mai:

b4'ookclale 0 bleznak.eom
wwwrenlneV6recV

b4'ookclaleapts

HOWELL· Large 2 br w'pooI & IIII'lMl"" ..... lIIllIlIIrlapplaanees S650 Caa earn.
Spm(517)~

HOWELL • ~ 1 bt.
~n. no pelS 55151mo
pIu$ Ub1ItJes & seeunty deposrt.
(517)552·7445

HOWEll - stuOoo.lower 'evel of
house UOO'mo .• seeurlly,
II'ICludes UbIIlJes lmmed",le oe-
eupancy. IS 17}545-0098

HOWELL 2 bf. apt. near coo,,·
house. Heal & hot waler l/'>CkJd·
ed S6SOImonlh Can Stan
(248}363-n30

Apartments·
Furnished

MILFORD· effICIency uM lor 1.
wa:\< downlown lrom qtl1el
ne'llhborhood. S44CVmo. lease
(2.ta)SS7-71 01. (248j882'8880

" Condos!q~ Townhouses....
HOWELL 1 bf. heat & waler
Il'lCluded 55251mo • secunty.
Nodogs (810)~

HOWELL 2 br. walk to town.
heat 1I'lCIuded. laundry lac;i!lly.
eable ready. no pelS, 5590
Lea'18 message. (517)545-9981

HOWELL 2 bt • 1 bath. duplex
apt.. qtl1el ItI 10"'" tl8oghbor·
hood Pnvale entrance Uiundty
fac:ilotY. Newearpet Very clean
Absolute no pelS • smokers
Seeunty d"epo$ll 1 mo renl
S5SO (517)545-8528

HOWELL DOWNTOWN, 1 or.
very n.ce, large c:Iosets and
cflShwasher, SS2S plus UlllllJes
No pelS {734}449-2415

s. Lyon Area
f'REE
HEAT"

• 1& :2 Bedroom
• Walk~n closelS

• l3'Jndry Fac,lil,es
• SWImmIng pool

• 24 hour f'fTlelgency
maintenance

, Io.cr~s !rom Kers,rgton
MellO Park

.Kensington
..,~~ Park~_.
9N'\l',"lll'dll::

PINCKNEY. NEWLY remod-
eled oorJ 2 br. apt., with
terrace Beavtl1uf. privale c0un-
try seltlng. conven.enl to high-
ways saoo per mo I/'dJdes
V.iliIJes (734)878-9306, eve-
nings and weekends.~ located at 1-96 &

= Kent lake Rd.

BRIGHTON 3 b4'. ranch. 1200 1 f " Moblle Home Sitesq It, roMhed basemenl pallO.
lenced yard. Grand RNet)tJS23
511so.'mo. (248)~ --"'-- ......

BRIGHTON CITY. 2 or, 1 bath.
IMng room. la~ room. 1 ear
garage Waf< to everylhll'lg' 1
Yf. lease. No pets. no smokers
S8SCYmo SoolI GnIf'th. ERA
Grlff4h Really. (810)227·1016

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE ren!' __ r--------,
al 2SSO sq It. 3-4 or . 3 baths.
jaCUZZI tub. 1s1 !loot lalolldty. 1
acre 101. 2 ear garage Immedi-
ale 518OO'mo 1313)66O-()161

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Easy
aoeess to X·ways. 3bt.
1SOOsq It, ful basement. 2 car
attached garage, S1.25G'mo
pIu$ ClPl\Ol'l to purchase AYa~·
able t2·1·99. (810)231·2044

MAUl, HAWAIl Ocean Irons
BRIGHTON, WALK to lown,:2 delwe condo. 2bf./2 bath.
b4'. large lott. vaulled ceMos. many III'Il'neI"obeS It's beaulJllJ'
completely renovaled cedar Renl byO'llner (734)528-2163.ChaleL Lawn/snow remcwal p4'()o _
Y1ded Non-smoker;'pets nego-
liable S890r'mo (810) 227-63S4

BRIGHTON· 2 b4'. noee n6tgh-
borhood' Washef. dryer. dt$h,
'lY8sher. slora~ shed. clean
S8OO'mo (734)878-5753

~ Homes I j I lakefrontl
~ .' Waterfront Homes
BRIGHTON 2 br. home on
Woodland Lake Mt been re-
ITlOdeled SI 000'm0 t $I & last
months renl. references re-
qo.r.red ca. (5171223-4479

~ Wrap Up 1999 in Style. • • ~
,~ l'lake a move to I~
\U W~ Georgetown Park Apartments ~
~....f: In Fenton ~*llll
~ ~
~ • In suile washer/dryer" • JacullilSparkling pool ~
'<Y • FREE co\crcd carport Putting Green/playground "\f)7
~ • Pets y,elcomc" • Up 10 1300 Sq. Ft. homes ~

t()l A Great Place To ea)) Home For The Holidays! ~

~~ Call ~
~ , (810) 750-0555 • ~® J ..Special Resrrictiorn Appl)' tilW

HOLIDAY SpeCIAL
Pay for 1, get one free with Ihls ad.

Rent a 5x15 space and receive a free month
for each month prepaId at sIgn up.

New tenants only. ExpIres 12/31199.

National Self Storage
(248) 887-1132

BRIGHTON • All sports lake-
lront, Ideal for the sportSman
I bt. duplex $S75 pIu$ deposrt
(248lJ6,3-2769

BRIGHTON, FURNISHED lake·
'ront home. 3br. deek, 8lt. III
IIppl1anceS. washer. dryer. Near
X"'Nllys No pelS Now lfltu June
$89S + secunt)'. (73-4)453·2412

HIGHLAND LAKE. 3bt.
18OOsq1t home ...1 oarage &
walkOUt basemenl $ f.OOO per
mo {73-4)a78·2640

• e •• ceo 0'0'; ,os see '.'.0' .e,

BRIGHTON, SINGLE WIde lOt.
WII M up 10 16..70 mobile home.
natural oas cable TV. aftrllCtNe
park, flee waler, Bn<jIIon
sehooIs $27S'mo Call PhIl.
(810l229-6963

•••••••••••••••••· ...... ..
i Sharing is i.. ..t Caring, i. . ..: give :. ..igenerously i
.. to •.. ... ..· .... .... ~ .... / .
• )-f ..· t\ ..• •· .... . .... ..· ..4-- -+-.. ..... ..
-+- .... ..• •-+- ..• •· ..... .... ..
-+- ...• •~ ..
: '--1 (R) :

• •. ..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - - . - - - - . . . . . . . . .

VacaUon Resort
Rentals

flORIDA, FT. Myers Beach :2
or 3 or condo. terns. pool.
Jaeuw WeeloJy rales Irom
5975 11'1 season (810)229-4693

NW OF Traverse C'if)'. Sky al
Sugar Loaf Sky Resort. Condo.
sJeep$ 9. :2 bedrooms & Iolt. 3
bathroom. l ..eplace. ondoor pool
&j8CUZlI (313)563-1424

ORLANDO CONDO
Sleeps 6. 2 baths. pool, J8ClJU'.
goll 20 lI1II'IUles !rom Oosne~
SSSO/';>eek (810) 792·7292

liVing Ouarters
To Share

Rooms

FOWLERVILLE. FURNISHED
room. Pnvale entrance Share
bath. 1 person No pelS $2751
mo 575deposJl (5171223-n08

BRIGHTON. PRIME offICe
space for renL 603 W. Grand
Arver, lor more lI'IlormalJon call
Beme at (810)229~

, ,

HOWELL 2 ad'jOItIltl9 offoees
lor rent Convenienl downtown
on Grand Arver. Prrvate en-
trance. (517)546-7623

/' '.~You WantToBegfu
~ /.f'In' • . "';.-.~~_.~~,::.~~.. vesh-n ~.

_ "', •• , _ .Il"., '-~~4 .
---~;~~..;~~(;;-~~. .. -" --~~:/

But 1bti~Cant
..... "", ",

Aff~rdM~6iiP~r
M~nth,Arid
Inflatio~-1;.;Eating

.e__,.~;-~ YoJll
· .'~_/<; Savings
~i~brifI~bt;t~~h.

· .-/.;:./:,t:';-.: ' ' .... :; .. :..:':; ..?;,~> .:;.;
·" wMh \l'Ou ~ ~ ~est a f~.vidOlJarsa month; you'd better
.' . mar<esUre theYre ~ hird for You. ny~', Bonds.,

• .. • " 1" I' • 1" J J' •• " - •• ~ • t.' ..~ :;,.1. .. ~ •
yoU 'can get starttd with juSt $50. They're' gua~al'lteec;t So ~

· .ahe~ of rnftatloi1 tOr 30 years: their ~Is exempt f'ti)m .
state and JocaIIncOfM taxes, and you .can ~ them Whe~. ';,.

yOu bank, work, or throuSt:a the new'U.S. ~n9~ Bonds
EasySawr~ !l'an. So visit us at www.savfngsbohcls.so~.
~ JnnatiOh Is stllf hUngfy.

" Commercial!
j~
Ij. Industrial

HOWELL RETAil offICe. log/11
ondustna~ Iar9' ooncrele par'!<.
"'9 lot, 0U\sJde stora!18, mod-
ernozed faClhty, 6000 sq It •
$2000 per mo (517)548-7380

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altlC
and make some
extra cash al,l

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our class,fled

ads.

I

\
- -_. -----~-- ----------~--
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HtimToWN
~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTXINDE~

14. •CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION. CEDAR
RIDGE

AJ. VanO)en &ulJcrs
Cu>tom homes •

1,800 to 3.300 5<). ft.
Starting at $239,900

E. ,(j R...N''<lRJ. JIN N d
1\""" RJ. 2nub W d~uh4,'<l

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

zt-
:::>::2:
O~00
ZO
0°
t-Z•~ ::s MILFORDz~
> C3 lJ
...J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

uCOUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
Flom the '190'5 to the '300'5
West side or 7..eeb Rd,.
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080 •DEXTER

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
5

PINCKNEY 33

• HAMBURG. " ISOUTH LYON
HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY 5/1•• OAKLAND CO

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE
17

•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe
lake Living

From The $160'5
~I ......... ",,~u .... •CANTON

•PLYMOUTH
2 •WESTLAND

.GARDEN CITY

51 545-2280

LYON LOXG LAKE PINES
TO PLACE YOUR YOUR

AD HERE, PLEASE DEVELOPMENT CAN

TRAIL 1109 acre Iuxur)' ',Ioodo:d CALL BE FEATURED HERE!hOlOOoiles
ASK ABOUT BONUSES from $59,900 SANDY AT 1M >marr~J1I-aJ~ '" BnKA10tl JUST

CWSEOUT PHASE I from theS180's
ESTATESIZE lOTS Acms 10all <pOI1S l.oag w.e 1-888-999-1288 [l\l1.Y~.<rmI(1o.,e,l~7'

CALL SANDY AT
ON I'l:Wnoc mu. MTWrEJI/" 'iIU H.1nI3MT(l',\1b!ll1' 1·888·999-1288
(248) 486·8096 ext 227 FOR

US23 to ex,t 58 ILee Rd) WC'l

S. of M·59, E. of u.s. 23
o..\; RJ.lte !>I~ ... tunI ",Ilt. TODAY FOR MOREMORE Ilfj\l\.XADSlmSlo-~~

0I'f1J CoO/[Y IFW ro iI'U. aOSED T/«JI1S. 248-488-5500
, Dan l\f"hihIll ' .. .... ... tJ 'if·fFORMATION!TlU-MOUNT/CANZANO ,,' ~IODF.I. 810·220-1788

,~
Idl

TO PLACE YOUR YOUR RESORT LIVING at RIVER OAKS YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE DEVELOPMENT CAN

Villas of Oak Pointe .........fk/~ DEVELOPMENT CAN
CALL from the From $136,900 on

BE FEATURED HERE! $250'5 to the $300'5 1/2 acre lots BE FEATURED HERE!

S/INDYAT JUST erighton ~. 2 m~ ~~ of
EJtC U$23 at &I>et Lk. Ra. (ExJt 79) JUST_ Silver Lk. Ad. west. JUSl

Oownt<lwn erig hton be)<ltld Iown cA lJnden. CALL SANDY AT
I-888-999- 1288 CALL SANDY AT OP£H SUNQAY'2_ "" BYAPP'f

~

FROM HARROLD
ext 227 FOR 1·888-999-1288 $215,900 DEVELOP~IENTS. [~C. 1·888·999·1288

MORE TODAY FOR MORE .........--- TODAY FOR MORE
(248) 624-4141 EJ 81().750-3980 OFf1CE

INF RMATION! INFORMATION! = 81()'735·1121 ~10DEL INFORMATION!
.l:_ ~"'~;-::'i' , '

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

E.ute parcels prtced {rom
s~.soo 10 SI 59.500

17 p.lrc('!s Ixiwren 3 and
14 .lCft'S ('olcIl spr~ad 0\'<'1'

110 "oodcd acrt'S
$<>eluded. S<'<:ur~. serene

~O"fo<1

~ Prndential
810220:1422

YOUR
DEVElOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999·1288
ext 227 FOR

MORE
I

r~
Blnn .." ",uHI"
ClISTO'llfO\lE ffi"STRlUl<1"

from the low
s300,OOO's

lnl~ otCNloom onJ
(""",rlI Rood.<,lf.atrbI.lrg T"i'

,,,"'. \\<\1. fn.Sol .lrSuri: 12''f<'O

§! 810-231-1326
C.all Beth Drury al

810-227-4600 ~l :H7

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

ext 227 FOR
MORE

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the. links"
from the low $200's

II'!>"""". hldSourh lyon S<hook
Songk '.moly ''''"''''1,~l;;~t~

& s..",.1 \\'«\>n<lf'<""",~

734·449·0200
ttfi'l.tl'mJo !hrM./n<.

" .. ~ro~ff'lF.\.\""" 1'"\"'" .Nt. ~'\

10 PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
'-888-999-1288
ext 227 FOR

MORE
II

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PLACE
YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT:

J-888-999- J288 EXT. 227
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AUTUMN PARK COLONIAL Four bedrooms. 2~
baths, ivn:J room, dilr9 room, farrily room, ibIaJy.
Master with parlor/office. FlI'lished lower level. First
floor laundry. Three car side entry garage. Deck.
NorthviJIe schools. (59SUN) $499,000 248-349-5600

;1f

l0c-0ece'1"obE'f 16 ,m-<;REATIVE lIV,NG

I'..
l~
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I~
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COli COUNTRY SETTlNG for Itls NorIhvtIe Ty,.p.
rarrl1.! Great room ard dning room with Berber car·
pet Possible 3rd bedroom. Family room with natural
fireplace. RefurOOhed hardM:lod flooc. Many l¢ates.
Sttrlj with buiII-ns. (15MAX) $149,900 734-455-5600

MINT SHAPE! Farmington Hills brick ranch with
newer carpet throughout. Many updates! Four
bedrooms. living room & family room. One car
attached garage A Must See! (74TUL) $119,900

,. 734-455·5600

,.

"

GREAT HOME! 1,582 square feet sitting on half
acre. Three bedrooms, 1'1 baths. Updates include:
roof. furnishings. central air, siding, windows &
gutters. 10x18 solarium with hot tub. 2.5 car
garage. (65MAR) $129,900 734-455-5600

DONT MISS THIS four bedroom bOCk & aluminum
colonial. Parquet noor in entry. FamIly room with
ceramic surround fireplace and doo!wall to a 22x18
paver bOO< patio. Kitchen has oak cabinets, dooovaI1
and microwave. (31lWl) $194,500 734-455-5600

CHATHAM HillS SUB. Four bedroom coIoriaJ with
den. First floor laundry, large kitchen. family room
with fireplace and lots of updates. Sub features 40
acres of parks, paths and playground equipment
(7OHEA) $257,500 248-349-5600

;.t '. '~~j'
•• ( I ,'.: " ~ ',;; :

• /" rJ ..... - -" ,./ - ,.

MAKE 2000 YOUR YEAR with this investors spe-
cial in Romulus. Three bedroom home on 1.45 acre
lot near Melfo Airport. Two car garage and barn.
(50000) $79.900 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

HUGE LOT with mature trees portrays Country in the
City. Bungalow with coved ceiling &. window seat in
living room. 26x10 master bedroom with ne'Ner car-
pet. Updates: Bl)'ant furnace, central air, hot water
heater, vinyl siding (36HEN) $105,00J 734-455-5600

WCtM SUPER CLEAN aOO l¢ited three bedroom,
1', bath. 1,304 square foot colonial in Warrendale
area. Newer carpet throughout. Two car garage.
Basement. Very centralized location, (90ROS)
585,000 734-455·5600

POPULAR Colony Estate sub in Northville. Updates
include: harctNood noors, vinyl windO'ws& doorwall,
natural stone fireplace, four bedrooms, tw:> baths, c0p-
per plumbing, central air, large bacl<yard with deck.
Northville Schools. (7OSUNj $269,000 734-455-5600

\ \
.\

NICE CONDmON with open flooc plan. KitchefI with
oak cabileIs, l¢ated mail bath, newer roof &. Amer-
son 0XlrwaI. Proressiooaly Iardscaped. Madson Be-
rneda!y. Join Glem IfI1l Schxi (2OCAN) $139,00)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

lARGE WESTlAND COLONIAl with four bedrooms
ard two fuRbaths. Original owners have takeo care of
this invitir¥J horne. Oversized .. acre lot. Huge family
room with wood stove. Two car garage and all
appliances too' (14JOH) $137,500 248-349-5600

NORTIiVlLlE'S FIRST HOME - Pride of 0W00IShip
in historic beauty. Four bedrooms, two masters. 3",
baths, three fireplaces, two staircases, 2'h car
garage with heated workshop. greenhouse, brick
terrace. (47WES) $725,000 248·349·5600

A GREAT ENTERTAINER· This home is on a 1.5
acre lot. heaWy !reed ard large enou;jl for corpomte
entertai'ling. It has seven bedrooms, 5''2 baths, frve
fireplaces, 3.5 car attached garage. (50COU)
$1,695,000 248·349·5600
.' .::J

ROMULUS THREE BEDROOM ranch charmer
has new siding and gutters, furnace & central air,
windows, updated kitchen, remodeled bath and
large deck. Beautifully landscaped. (93MEA)
$82,900 248·349-5600

"

GREAT STARTER HOME. Cute three bedroom
ranch with first floor laundry. 2.5 car garage and
feoced yard. Newer furnace and cenlraJ air. One year
protection plan. (39HEL) $105,000 248·349·5600

CONDO UNMATCHABLE. West Bloomfield end
unit, walk-oullower revel with view of pond and
woods. Some updates. two bedrooms, two baths,
in-unit laundry. one car garage. Extra deep. plen-
ty of storage. (15LON) $129,900 248-349-5600

\',

r'

,;

..i,
;j
'I
l

SUNFlOWER RANCH with bOCk. fireplace. Four bed-
rocms, 2 batIs. Great. nxm y,ij'a calhed'aI cei"oJ Masfer
bectocm\Wh wak-il 00set NeUral <bxlr. ~ pan-
ed exterior. Full basement, first floor Iatniy. Coomon
pod, terris, cltilOOse. (85GAI) $l82,OCO734-455-5600

THIS TURN KEY HOME has 4th bedroom and 2nd
bath options. Newer We in hallway/bath. Hardwood
floors. Newer carpet ilmaster bedroom. NeulraJ deoor.
Newer themlaI wiormvvs, roof. siOO;l. ard gJlters. Awli-
ances negotiable. (MINK) 596,900 734-455·5600

COMFORTABLE UVING. Two bedroom co-op with
great W:m.LcXsof closets and storage space. One car
garage. Heat, water & laundry included in association
dues. Vaulted cemng in living room. Walk to down-
town Farmington. (53KIN) $64,900 734-455-5600

THREE BEDROOM, 1'~bath. Outstanding noor
plan • totally redone· greal for entertaining. Lots of
extras. Must See! (61MIL) $179,900 734-455-5600

...

TWO STORY COlONIAL completely reconstructed
in '99 on a 1924 foundallon. Breezeway with ceram-
ic tile. Skylights, newer storm doors & screens.
$2500 cpt allowance If Iisl price is met. (51000)
$ 135.000 734-455-5600

i

{.

BEUEVE IT OR NOT! Hard to come by • wooded
101 in Royal Crown Estates. Super 4 bedroom colo-
nial with den, finished dayftght basement with extra
bedroom and half bath. Tons of extras. Northville
Schools. (82BER) $389,900 248-349-5600

i
;'

'.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath Cape Cod. Merrilal
oak cabinets in bath & kitchen with dishwasher.
Nice size lot. Two car attached garage. Central
air. Fresh neutral decor. Immediate OCcupancy.
(74DEA) $169,900 734·455·5600

FOUR BEDROOM, 2'~ bath colonial in desirable
sub. Neutral decor and open noor plan. Gourmet
kitchen with nook. Oversized laundry room. wet bar.
Oversized tub & separate shower in master bath. "
large bedrooms. (88ASH) $349,900 248-349-5600

.'

"

OWN, LESS THAN RENT. Upper unit with bal-
cony. Furnace. air conditioning, carpet, paint, bal-
cony floor, sidewalks all two years new. Ught and
neutral throughout. Doorwall to balcony. Nice
quiet complex, (50Thij $67,500 248·349·5600

I:
"

CUSTOM BUILT coIoniat in doYtTltown Farming-
ton offers four bedrooms, 2", baths. country
kitchen with island, all appliances, large family
room with fireplace. Neutral decor and finished
basement. (99TAL) $239,900 248·349·5600
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Dressing with a Western flair
Highland shop
keeps customers
well dressed
ANNETTE JAWORSKI
StaffWnter

It gi\'cs Leslie Marsa,e. O\\1\erof
Saritas Equine. Etc. In Highland
a lot of satisfaction to see a well
dressed rider wearin~ an outfit
from their store.

~Wego to a lot of shows. ami I
noticed a lot of customer wearing
outfits that we helped put togeth-
er.- Marsae saId proudly. 11lCy're
always the best dressed.-

Owners, Sara Crites and Leslie
Marsac aim to provide lhe highest
qua lily of merchandlsc and per-
sonal scn1ee at Saritas. Marsac
uses her years of experiel1ce to
help customers select exactly
what they may need.

Different classes require differ-
ent looks. For example......1th h;lI-
ter classes. a jacket is preferred.
For pleasure or riding classes a
tucked In blouse or \'est Is appro·
priate. Top off the look with a
great looking pair of boots. S.'m-
tas carries the top names in
boots, such as Justin and Arial.

·We can outfH a person from
top to boUom to give them a \\111-
nlng look.- Marsac said,

The clothing Is only a small
part of the store's offerings.
which Is located next to the
Detroit 1'010 Club in Hi~hland
offers.

Saritas also carries a complet(-
selection of tack. Marsae notes
that they carty only quality lJr.md
names such as Circle Y and Dak
Chavez. for western tack. For
English tack, their merchandise
includes StublJen bridles and
Crosby saddle~. You'll [111(1

Conti'nued on 2

•~ ~~~~*~~~~." N~ 1'.~ 1'kt'.ff ~j( ~j( ,

~{ }~

~~ Merry ~,
'l.~ Christmas ~~

i ~~to all · . . ~'
h il' and to f!ll a, :tt

~i i~good fllght. ~
..~~ Enjoy the beall1yof Michigan from {I ~.~;"~? whole new perspective as youj1oat ...~
~;:: through the sky 011 a champagne balloon ~
••;~ j1ight. Certificat~s a~'(~ilablefor holiday ~1r gift-gl\'lIIg· :1f.
~:~renaissance balloons, inc. ~t:

~ 12625 Eo Gralld River ~

t:=B(~10j2~~:740:tII :~
PhotOb'/SCOHSENEDICT afl..J p.~ #~~ ).~'-.(,';~ ~~ ~~ \,A

~~ ...~ ...~*JI#Ir: ...~ ...~ ~Saritas owners, Sara Crites and Leslie Marsac aim to provide the highest quality of merchan-
dise and personal service at their Highland store.

How to feel good about that old car
RAISE YOUR HOUSE

_
~ ' • Floor leveling

~. •• • Remodeling
_ _.:. Slone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONS'fRUCTION
(248) 363-2967 -

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with it. You don't uso it. You don't want it

It just sits thoro taking up spaco ...You

can turn around tho 'old car blues' by
':ill donating your unwanted vehicle to

Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul it
away. Wo'U glvo you :\ roc:aif'lol fot" t.....x dadueUa.n.,;,

Your donation will help our athletes' droams como truo

\'

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

Donations of Gold· Call TOil-Free (888) 777-6680

'> <
.. rP '.~\r,- .. >" .0,.~

,~ ~ /"

I ( r.\ ( ~IV $10.(Y)rr I' rrp';c ....
-11\ I rNlf-I.?I·\I~\W:"i1 'Iii ):('{\Illl - r:·\PIVfJ\VCPS
- ~lL:'-CI111 S • CI !·\~IP·\(:;i':f let\SI - C·\SI-il>\P

57036 Grand RivQr • NQW Hodson • Il1t8)437-7693 --'"""'-.t:r~'

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET WILL BE ON SALE 25%

OFF REGULAR PRICE!

•• • • • I , ~ , •
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Saritas provides apparel
to keep riders looking good
Continued from 1

English riding apparel for show
and easual w('ar.

TIlere's lots of things for the
well dressed horse as well. like
show stalls and halters with
sliver accents. Other acces-
sories are availablc such as
saddle pads. and a wide sup-
ply of grooming supplies.
induding bnlshes. You'll also
find deanlng supplies, hats.
books. \'ideos and maga7lnes.
Therc's also casual clothing.
such as sweatshirts. T-shirts
and baseball hats. T-shirts
and palos with DetroH Polo

Club ensignla. A storewide 5.11e
wlll be held In Septemher \\;t11
10 to 20 per cent off.

Tack repair and custom saddle
fitling arc other sef\;ces that Sar-
!tas offers their customers. TIley
offer a pony and 4-11 disrount to
encourage young riders.

With a large horse population
In the surrounding area. Irs no
surprise that customers ha\'e dls·
cO\'ered them in the short time
they've been open from ,\pril 15
of ·this year. Riders come from
near and far. Including the South
Lyon. Howell, Flint and Bloom·
field areas.

-We've got a three county

draw: she notes. ·Once people
know we're here. they come back.
We ha\'e a nice selecllon wHh
quality merchandise:

The store plans to offer month·
Iy c1lnles In various ar('as indud·
Ing showmanship, dressage and
saddle fitting. The next c\'ent
scheduled is a dres5.1ge clinic for
September 11.

·Irs nice to ha\'e It here. people
can bring the horses right h('re
into the ring." Marsac said.

CaIl (248) 684-2888 for more
Information. Sarltas EqUine Is
located at 2770 South Milford
Road In Highland as part of the
Detroit Polo Club.

With winter around the corner
it's time to check smoke detectors

When It comes to fire safet\',
·home sweet home· can be more
dangerous than expected - espe-
cially without working smoke
detectors.

last year. 163 people died in
Michigan home fires. That's 76.5
percent of the 213 fire fatalities.

"Many of those deaths may have
been prevented if working smoke
detectors had been available: said
Jerry Basch. AM Michigan com-
munity safety sef\'ices manager.

The 1998 Fire in Michigan
Annual Report. compiled and pub-
lished by the Fire Marshal Dhision
of the Michigan State Police. shows
that 43.1 percent of the 13.095
homes did not have detectors.
Another 10.3 percent had detec·
tors that did not work,

"Tragically. over half of the resi-
dential fire deaths occurred in
homes without detectors or \\ith
ones that failed: said Basch.

·When s('conds cOllnt. smoke
detectors are your best early·warn-
Ing system that a fire Is under-
way: added Basch. ·Smoke and
poison gases can kill after a few
breaths. - Three'quarters of fire
deaths occur betwcen 8 p.m. and 8
a.m .. \\;th 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. being
the most dangerous period.

Basch noted that smoke detec-
tors ean wake a person while there
is still time for life-5.·ning action.
especially for young children who
nced adult guidance In an emer-
gency situation.

Of the total 1998 Michigan fire
deaths. children under age 10
accounted for more than a third
(35.2 percent) - 75 of the 213
fatalities - the most for any age
group. Children playing with fire
was the most common cause of
home fire deaths.

AM Michigan ad\'!ses that
smoke detectors should be placed

on every level of the home and
Ideally. in ('\'el)' common "area of
origln- for fires such as the
kitchen. bedroom and Ih'lng
room. Smoke detectors are ava\l-
able at most hardware. depart-
ment and discount stores. often
for less than S 15. Many fire
departments ha\'e programs to
prO\;de smoke detectors for peo-
ple \\;th financial needs. Before
purchasing a detector. check \\ith
your fire department to comply
\\ith local codes.

To help Michigan residents learn
how to dC\·elopa fire escape plan,
AM Michigan branch offices
across the state offer a free
brochure titled. ·Planning for
Home Fire Emergencies.·

The brochure has special sec-
tions on the value of smoke detec-
tors. escape plans and special
plans for children, the elderly and
disabled.

AAA introduces new member cards
AM Michigan has introduced a

nC\vmember benefit - Just in tnlle
to help out \\ith the holidays. The
AM ~1embcrOneStored Value eard
is an inno\'ati\·e, prepaid card that
can be used for tra\-el. shopping or
emergent:1'purposes. '.

,he \,."\,,,,1\1 en"h c<>.~<\"<>'\"0
make e.xcellent girlS. since they are
accepted for payment at more than
16 millIon Visa merchants and can
be used at more than 480.000
ATMs\\'orld\\'ide.

"TIleMA MembcrOne Card gives
you the versatility of eash, the con·
wnience of a credit card, and the
security of tra\'eler's checks: said
Sandra ~faxwell. business dC\'elop-
ment manager for AAA Michigan,

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute

to the Red
Cross."

• The Americ<1n Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies • We
unite families and lo\ed ones
separated by \loar and disaster. •
We"re in } our neighborhood every
day. providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes In first aid.
lifesaVing and water safety. to help
keep faml'.es like ~'ours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donatIOns from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

http://WNN red<ross.org

·Use it on family \·acations, to pay
expenses for kids away at college.
or as a great gill idea for family and
friends near and far:

J\ccording to ~fa\:wcll,the Mem-
berOne card Is currently am!lable
for no fee to A.AA members ~md\
non.metn\>er<> a\,Kc. 1\ can be \<>ad:
ed V.1lh funding up to $10.000 ami
Is reloadable.

The AAA !'ItemberOne Card can
be used over and o\·er by simply
reloadmg o\'er the phone or the
Internet. You can even check the
amount remaining by phonc or
ATM.

If lost or stolen. members ha\'e
access to 24-hour. toll-free cus-
tomer support. so the original cad

can be deacti\'ated and a replace-
ment card Issued. Cards are
embossed \\ith the member's name
and mailed \\ithln 24 hours of the
order.

As further Incentive. AM Michi-
gan is piloting the purchase of its
MemberOne cards by cash and
check at three of Its Michigan
branch offices:

• Macomb TO\\nship. 21851 Hall
Road. (810) 469·4050;

• Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti. 2650 Car-
penter Road. (734) 973-2800: and

• Ann Arbor Tra\'el Agency. 1200
S. ~1alnSt .. (734) 930-2250.

For additional information or to
order a MA MemberOne card, call
(877) 8-18-4886.

:':::t3333 3::55::55513::353 55 0$3 130

BULLSEY

• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

wh ich 67% have been in busi ness for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
corl1panies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Do it for someone
you love

As athleles, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best
of health, "If II'- . , I

~ r..:: .~

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athleles

AI "

TOl1ight, l11ake itvegetarian
for more mformation. contact: PhYSicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Surte 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext 300 . WVIVI perm org

~~_~~f'J~f'~~'~'~~fg,¥TO ADVERTISE IN OUR 1999 CHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY,
PLE SE~CALL SANDY AT 1~888-999·1288EXT. 227

FOR MORE INFORMATION.
A. Northville ila
l. Tree Farm .J:~

: Cut Your Own Tree!..&. Scotch Pine 4' to 14'
~ ,

.A All Trees Start At 20·
~ ·.A

248887 -4230

'50) W Wa<JON Pd Hgt\lad
, "" N of'" ~Q~ 1 ... WofM,"<Y<JQd

C~"i[~"'y{j<rt 100 m -5J)m

·
~.

You Cut or Fresh Cut· All Sizes. All Prlces

• 6 ;

We're Easy To Find or Call! ti:."t..
9212 Hickory Ridge, Northville . :.
5 miles "e~t orNorth~·iII<,. off 7Milc Rd. .~

(248) 348·6257 _\~

··.j.'...~~~·,...~:}... lL __ ~

·'. • Fra~. Concolor & Douglas Fir "<,,\, • Blue & While Spruce c:> all: t·\
.\-:~ • White & SCotch Pine ...~

• • • Garlands" Wreaths , .
••j- .Tr~Wrappin9 FREE .fs;\

''',:, ~ • GiftS wagon Rlcles-AnlrNtecl ToY •
t\OUSe·AnolNIHnaeks-aetns ~

"..::\ ,santa WHtend$) :t
.l._.> saws &tree Clealll/lll proyIclecll ;~S.\

~\ I 94 (exlt 1SO, 3 CTlIlesSOOtn Of Cuss Uke Follow SIgns 1-
l.:.".rSI1J 522"4982 Dally 10 am to 6 pm l~\

·...~".........,,- ...· FODOR~S
Christmas Tree Farm"'- .

" ."... ..... ~·

. Living Christmas
Trees

Can be planted after Christmas

·:"":[.;:;.,·11;.

l.Broadview Christmas ,:~\
: Tree Farm .hi'

.&. S2.00 Off w/this ad 12.">-· .A '28 for a standard size Scotch Pme or S38 l:.
for a standard size Spruce. l~. .{\;;l".

• Other Slzes speofJCally prICed •A Pre.eul Trees. Ropcng & Wrealh$!'JSO Available I.
..&. Beginning Nov. 20th it>,.

: Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 •
~ 4380 Hickory Ridge Road, Highland "i.~

..... 3 M~les North of M·59 ."\.!.

A.rusJ887-TREf or (248J887486511\.

Huff Tree Farm

Ifyou haven't told your family you're an
organ and tissue donor, :,ou're not.

To re an or~an aOO ti~sue oooor. e\'en if }'oo\~ si~ soo;jog.}OO IIlUSltdl )'oorfami1f oow ~ ~rcan carr)' oot }oorlkcisioo laRr.
FC(3 fr~ ococ~ure 00 1m' to IaIk to }'00f family. calI1·I·~~·~HARE.

Organ & T~frmIlB)\.'7.I(~r*~':'1.~irkSl'" I
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,Make1)~oufid-
• '" ,t. Yf.1O"'"4 .' \'r~ .,

stand out with
a Holiday
Accent for
only $2.50

(I. ~ "

GREEN
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

SHEET 1·888·999·1288•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Network

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS Let our AdVisors help
you build a cUstomized
package based on' one
or a combiJuition of
these fine community
newspapers.

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_\'!SA •
• just $3.60 per line

that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Help Wanted
GeneralII

rewarded for 11.call

GlOWIt1gWIXom and Howe.
Co Have 20 II'I'llTleO.ate fug
tuToe OI'en<r:gs fer lI.ach1r.e
Operalo's and Asse:-obly
Workers ExceGenl wor1<lI'>g
enwooment. openll'>gs on all
SM'.s N':l e.~ requl! ed

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http.ifwwl.v.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http.i/www.htonline.com

SERVICE ADVISOR
WRITE·UP

.Some Expenence
Necessary

.Excellenl Pay and
Benefrts

.Heallllinsurance
0401K
.Pror~ $ltarll'>g

Farrnonglon H.lls
(248}471·3050

As!<; lor Dave Gonser
WEINGARTZ

North Amenca's largeS!
Outdoof Power

EQIJIPfI'oenl De aler
Smce 1945

a WELDERo Robot Operator
We welcome )'OUr applcallOf'110
WOl1< tor a sman manu'actunng
compa"y lhal values your e~pe-
nen<;e & hard NOrk.. Corrollel'L' e
pay & benefits. as ....eD as
IflCOntIVEiS. MIlford area. mill

~a:'~~o~ ~& v: L:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ACCOUNTING CLERK!re<:epbOr\lSl part·t.me. lleXlble
hours tor downlOWn Nor1tMlIe

124-9}446-7575 or send resume -------- CPA r.rm. Prior job expenence
to Nortech. 30163 Research Dr. A flORAL Dellvery person Wllh WrrtOOws applica~ re-
New Hudson. MI 48155 needed Village FIorisl, Wford. qwred Fax resume Wllh ....age

124-9)685-9012. Or evenongs. hlstory. (24-9) 73S-2426
* S10.OO HOUR * (24-9)685-0522.~~------- ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTANT OPPORTUNrneS
Expenenced AGcounlanI lor 2 Accountng poSlllOnS a...ailable
1.Nonia CPA fllTll 'Mlh diverse Itll.Mlnla otfce
c1ienlele Good salary and ben- • AccounIs Payable & General
efl!.S. PartnershIP potenb31 lor AccounlJng Must be detailed
fight person. (734) 427-6900 and able 10 handle mulI>-tasks.

Expenence reqwed.
ACCOUNTANT • MngCoorCnalOr

Call Now (B10)227'9211 TOP remodeler needs person Responsable lor large wIume~======= wrth MAS90 or other c:ompuler billing. Excel protioenIIy re-- expenenc:e. Greal package. QUlfed' send resume 10' P.O.
$$$JOBS S$SS JOBS Bnghton permanenl posrt>on. Fax rew- Box 1147. Farminglon. MI.
and Howen Hourly rates up 10 me w'comp. desired 48332-11470I'fax resume 10
$900 Immedlale start (24-9)684-1612 (24-9)477..Q402
(8l0)227-4868xI13 EOE.

J lMartin Luther Memorial Home

1
11.lfl 700 Reynold Sweet Parkway
L!J South Lyon, Mi 48178

Immediate openings With dedicated team of caring professionals In
recently remodeled skilled nursing facility. Full and part·tlme posItIons.

Fine benefit package. tuition assistance. Double time hoHday pay.
certified Nurse Aide Training Classes Start Jan. 3"'1

Earn While You Learn e Ask for Cleo LeWis

240
'~ ...

1-1w.I.,_ ...-
~

~

-<-U

Windows Windows Windows

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

HoI·point gas stove $150.
RKling mower $450. Full
SIze bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-pocnlgas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
SIze bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(.31.3)91 -3-60.32 (610) 221-44.36
(511) 546·2510 (246) :546·.3022
(246) 4.31-41:5:S (246) 685-8105
Fax 24 tfour Fax (248) 4.31-9460

hllp://www.htonllne.com

H~l1E.IOWNN

622 legal Noloc;es! 1I?:~ir;~JAcceplJng 61ds
636 los! & Found
624 Mee~Semna's
626 PoM Noloees 780 AnrmaJ SerVICeS
620 A.nnouncementsl 782 BJdslFrsh

MeellflgS 781 Breeder Orectory
638 TICkets 783 Cats
640 Tran5POf18bOn1Tra-.-e1 784 Dogs
648 Wedd.ng Ct'.apel 785 Farm AnlfTlalsi

.700.778J
lNes:ock

787 Horse BoaIlf"'9'
186 Horses& E~t. :1""·li 788 Household Pets-O'.her

700 Absol\t.ely Freo " 793 lo~ an<) Foun<:l
789 Pe\Gr~ I

702 Ar\lJque5iCollect,bI es Board:ng718 AWL3I'\CeS
704 Arts & Crarts 790 PetSeMCeS

706 AlJc:1Joo Sa'es 79\ Pet Supplres
720 Barga.n B.,ys 792 Pets wanted
722 Bu1Iding Maler.als

.~OO-8991724 Busrness & O!' ce
Eqwpment

714 C\otnIng
m Cameras and Supplies 800 AJrplanes
742 ChrIstmas Trees ~ Ar.IIqueo'Cla55lC
730 Corr.merClaL lndustr .all CoItec1or Cars

Restauranl 818 Aulo Fml'lClOg
EQUlPfTlCnt 815 AulClM,sc

732 Corropulers 876 Aulos Qo.oer52.000
734 ElectronOCS:AurfJo' 816 AulolTruek·ParlS 80

Vdeo Semce
710 Es:a'e Sa'es 878 Moos Under 52.000
738 Fa'm Equ;pmert 817 Auto Rentalsiteasl11
140 Farm Produce 819 Aulas Wan:ed

FIower5 P'.ants 802 Boats/Motors
744 Fll'ewood 804 Boat Docks< Maroos
713 Garage Sales! 803 Boat Parts/Equ'pn"ef'V

Movr.g Sales ServICe
716 Household Goods 805 BoaWel1oele S:orage
745 Hobbies-<;¢o.ns·Stamps 812 Carfl)ers/MOIor
746 Hosprtal Equopmenl Homes/T ra~ers
747 t:::.7, Garden

814 Coostrucbon. Hea\IY
749 EQUlllfTleIll

Ma:enals 806 Insurance. Motor
74-9 La'Ml. Garden & Sno .. 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drr.'e

EQ\JlP!T'€nt 820 Juni( Cars Wa~:ed
750 Mlsceila'leOUS Rlr Sale 824 Ikru·Vans
751 Mus-:al I"strumenls 807 MOiorcyc:ie!. loA ....
726 O!fceSupp!res Bil<es.-Go-Karts
719 PooISi Spa 'HoC Tub 808 MOIOt'cycles PariS 80
708 RuMmage Sa'e'Flea Serw:eMar1<ets 809 OH Road Yet'oICles
752 Sport'"'l Goods 810 R~eatlOt181 Vel1>des753 Trade or Sell

811 Sr>owmobdes741 U-PICks
736 Video Games, Ta;>es. 830 Sports & Imported

MovIes 822 Trucks Rlr sa 'e

754 Wa~led To 8ttI 826 Vans

HAPPY HOUDAVS!1
FROM THE

GREENSHEETSTMT

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

MenIWomen n good
ptryslcaI COOCStJon I'\&eded

tor IoU tme warehOuSe
shipping depar1ment.

• Star1ltlg pay $1 0/hI.
• SIIIhr. potenbal

alter 90 days
• Slart t.me 4pm
• Benef~ packaQe indudes:
Medical. '0enta1. LJle In<>tJ1.
ance. Paid Holidays & Vaca-
lion. EmoIoYeo Otsoounl.
401(1<) & ~S6P.
• Pre-ernploymenl Drug

SCreen.
Cal Moo. - Fri. 910 4pm

(24-9)615-2566
tor appoinlmenl or send
leller of lOleresllo.
A TTN Human Resources

HTlWarehouSe
23333ConYnerce Or.
Farmington Hils. MI.

48335-2764
Fax: (248)615-2696 EOE

legal. Home & Dome5!lc. 570 Allorneysitegal
Busness. Medical ServICes CounSetiog
appear lXlder this heading If1 574 BusIness OpportUfll~es
lt1ls seclJon===== 562 BusIness &

~

PrCllC5SlQnalServrces
_ 300-498S36 ~SeMCeS

or I 537 .CI1ildcare/Babysllllf'rg
ServICes

300 Homes '-: llJ., 538' ChildcareNeeded
303 Open House$ .. ". I S60 Educ;allOOllnstrue1>oo
~ ~e 540 EIdef!y care &

A5sastance~:= 530 Er\tel1allV1'\COt
564 FnanaaJ SeMce

322 Holly 500 Helpwanted~= 502 H~~ed-Clencal
327 New HIJdson 526 Help wanted Couples
328 NorttMlIe 504 Help Wa:lted-Oental
329 N<M 524 Help wanted Domest>c
~ ~Townsh'P 510 ~ntedHeallh&

340 South l)'?" S06 Help wanted-Med'caJ
341 5loddlridger'tIdalaI 528 Help warned IkNersi

342 vg~ laY.eI tJght Hal.llln!l
WhIte lalce 520 Help wanted Part· TIt1'.e

346 Whotmore t..aka 522 Help Wanted
352 LMngslon County Pan- T me Sales
354 Oakland County 511 Help wa.~Jed
357 W""""ro~""" Protessooals-,.-~., 508 Helpwanted
358 lakelronllWalelfront Restaurant 'Ho:ev

Homes
371 Apartments lor Sale 512 ~~ed Sa'es
372 Condos ~A
375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs W8nto:'oJ •
382 LOIS & At:Jea~cant FemalerMale568 ResumeslTypong
387 Real Estate led 542 NursIng Cafer'Homes

I 566 SecretanaJ SefY.ceeommerclalllncllol$trla 576 Sewv'9' AllerallOnS
Sale or L.... S32 $ludenls

391 8uslness &Prolesslonal 550 $urrfroer Carrps
EkNdings fQ( Sale 572 Tax SeMces398 Land ;;;;.;.;;;;;;..__

4OO
R

-=or Rent.:,22i&r:;J
40 I Apartrnentsifurroshed 646 BItlgo
402 CooclosITown/lOuSeS 628 Car Pools
405 Homes 630 Cards of Thar.ks
406 LakefronliWalerlront 602 Ham Ads

Homes 642 Health-NlJtntJOn.
401 Mobile Homes Weq.llOSS
423 Corrmerc:sa"1rlcMlnaI 632 11'1 MemorIo3l11
464 Mise. fQ( Rent 644 InSurance

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
vile Review ShoppIng Guide
deadline 1$ Thursday. Dec.
16 al 3:30pm for issue of
Dec. 22.

&nday Country l.Mno
deadline is F~y. Dee. 17
al 12 Noon to( ~ of Dee.
19 U.

Monday.. ~;.
GreenSMel East & West &
Country I.Mng deadline is
Fnday. Dee. 17 at 330 tor
ISSUe of Dee. 20 & 22-23

~fA ES
FowIeMie Review & Hart·
land HeraJd ShoppIflg Guide
deadlltle is Wed • December
22 al 3-3Opm lor ISSUe 01
Dee. 29.

(No Sunday CounlIy l.Mng) -
Monday Gr&enSheet.
GreenSheel East & West is
Thursday. Dec. 23 al 12
Noon for ISSUe of Dee. 27 &
29-30.

Fowlerville Review & Hart·
land Herald Shopping Guide
deadline is Wed. Dee. 29 al
3:30pm for ISSUe 01 Jan. 5.

&ndayCounlrylMng&
Mondal'- GreenSheet dead-
line IS Thc.H'S03Y. Dee. 30 al
I'\OOrIlor issUe 01 Jan 2 & 3.

Hard
Working?
Reliable?
LOokingfOr

light Industrial
work?

Pleasecall
(810) 227-1218

fOr more
InformatIon

TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT

NLB Corp, a world leader in high-pressure water
jetting equipment, has an ~ning for a tool cnb
attendant. This indIvidual WIll receive. inventory,
and distnoote parts, components and lolls in our
machine shop. Also responsible for die form
packing and the assembly of carbide nozzles.
Toof cnb background Is a plus. We offer a
competitive salary and comprehensive benefit
package including 401K and profit sharing,
Submit your resume and salary requirements to:
NLB COrp., 29830 Beck Rd., Wixom, MI.
48393-2824. Fax: (248)624-4648, or e-mail to:
johnsoja@nlbusa.com 1:0E.

Brighton Chrysler
810·229·4100 x 3012

" 4

i., J
t 1
I
• I

..

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://http.i/www.htonline.com
http://hllp://www.htonllne.com
mailto:johnsoja@nlbusa.com
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DEADLINE: DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

aI/ service guide ads must be prepaid aI/ service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 F lZ8 lock $etvlee 163 Road G'ad"ng 210 U$hQlS:ery

040 C3b«'ly'FO'"""ca To p!ace an ad cali one '" 164 =." P.e<r>mI
v080 FMO'1 Coor~.na'or041 carpert)' 081 Fence-; of our :oca! offices 130 =~ 16S 220 Yacu1TlS

042 ca.~ oez Flt\oYlC1alPi¥tllI"9 131 5 221 ~Ilep¥
043 Carpel C1e0/lll'9t>ye..-.g 063 F.ep.ace~ E'lOOSures

(734') ~13-~~~'
132 I.'.ailbo xes-sa'es ;-,s!.a:ll"O'1 170 Sossoc. 'Saw & K....~ Sl'a."W'ng 222

~~Fn0« Carpel ~r rosta.~a»lS 085 F1ooc:I~ 133 L'artenar>ce 5eMce 171 ScrEen Flepaot 223
001 .....~ 045 ca:ems Floooers Pal1yP1a .... ng CE6 FJoor Sl!rv<:e 1:;4 Meal Process.ng 172 Seawa~BeilCh Co-ls'v'\lCllO'1 224 Video Tapong & 5eMceS

002 A:lve1sSr9 046 eatN'9 h€'lOC"E.x'er>ot eE7 Fra.~ (8tO)227~6 135 M.~ 173 ~Tris m w~ng
003 All C<rO~ono."9 047 CeiTngWOCI< 068 F"",.a:es 1~1a'le<1~E4 (517) 548-2570 136 M.soe!.aneo.l$ 174 SE'foe< C1eilN'lg W
004 A.a"T'$&. 5ecut:y 048 Ortrri?f oe~ euadng &. R~ r ca9 F~~'a.J,~fM-""'l & 11<ca' 137 LWe Home Sl!Mce 175 $ewY'9AJle<allOnS 231 W3II wa.st>ng
005 A.\ftW>.rI Oea.o"'J 049 C1e~Sl!NICe G (248) 3484022 138 IJow'9 Sotage 176 5ewng Ma:nne Repa.r 232 Washec'l)rrer RepaJt
006 A.\.rW'U"l S;O,ng 050 C10seI ~ems & OtQaf>zers GlsUnes (248) 437~133 133 ~ Ins!r..r>el'TI Repar In SOng 233 WalerCQrwl
007 A:>:eN'\aS 052 OQO<Repa.r C9:l N H8 SqlS 234 W~e<Hea!e<s091 Gara~ooa A,.~~~ce 0S3 CcmT>e<c-.aI 0lla"1"9 (248) 685-8705 140 NewHo:ne ser"ce 179 $lfe OM'qrnert 23S W~er So'lerJng
009 ~Ja"V"llJa<lle"lO"Ce 0S4 ~ef sa'es &. $e~ 092 Glr~OOOr~r 180 Snow Bioooe< Repa.r

093 Glrden ca'e 1·888-999·1288 0 236 WII-e<Weed C6rCrol
010 A."Chtec.tJe 055 Concre:e ISI Snow Fler:lc<ilI 237 Wtdding 5eMces
Oil As;t\ait B:acl:~"9 056 ~ 094 G·apI'..cs Prn:ng. 'Des\:lcp PLb'sh:">g 141 C;See E~pr"leI'lt S<"":e 1!l2 SoIat Energy

057 ConW:>ng 09S G!ass. B-",o(, StNc1Isa!. etc . 238
~012 A$phaIl Sl!alcoa~"9 095 G:ass $latlOO~Ied 24 Hour Fax '.

p 133 Space~ 239
013 M,~VIdeo~1 05S Ccn:!a~ G'a~ t>rve>oay Repa< '- . 142 Pat'U'9'Oecoral ng 184 Sprtle<S~ 240 W~'S
014 ~$<'MCeS 059 Custom P'09'a:rmng 097

;; (248) 437'94~0~~
IBS S'OII'I Ooois

098 G'~ 143 ParaJegaI 2~1 Wr«lft TreatnerU
CIS kAo Sl!.....ces D 100 G<.r.:e<s 144 Pest C<rt:oI 186 SlOneWo/\ 242 ~Was!'lIr9
016 A.J.o &. Tr.xk Ae~r 060 DecU Pa:.os.'S<N00I"lS H 145

~~ l'lepa.l'kr"..,st>r>;
IB7 ShXOl 243 Woo<;I:uTle<S.W~

017 A .....ngs 061 ~'Ccv>er Sl!MCe 146 lea S...::nng Pools 244 W~
B ~ tlu'l.'Sai'4{;.ave! 102 ~olJ.'F J 147 Plas:emg T 245 Word Processng

020 BaC\."loe$eMCf;S 06S Oocn'Serl'lCe 103 Ha.l"9 C1ea.ol!I> tlemoiltJQn 115 JarlI:llI3l $ervlce 148
~~,ngs

190 Tax.odermy
021 ~Trootoes £n;<a'o""9 066 DrapeqC1e~ 104 He~COOilng 116 Je~Il)' F!epaJrs &. CIOC<.S 149 191 Teleccrm\ncal>O'1S Ary.ltle ~ S600 00 Of f'lOt'e 11 ma:e-
022 BaW-.e't wa:e-;>too'ing 067 D'ess.ona\nl & ~ l()tng 105 H:roe cod 5e"'ce K ISO POOlS 192 T~'VCFl. fladic.'CB r.ala"" or laW lot res.deri'oal remcdel'rg
023 Ba1lll.llF\efJn.-s.~;ng 068 Orr;eway Repa.r 106 Hr..e t-()t"'''"''e'l! 151 Pool Wa:.e<DelIVer)' 193 Te<1RettaI
024 Bocy:Ie sa es/$e"i.ce 069 O!)'lroall 107 Hot T .b'Spas 120 KII::he'l 152 P~n Rerns/'lng 194 Tile WOl1<· ~ramrc VarblelQuarry C(l'".SI:Ud<rl Of repal' IS reqwed ty s'..re law

025 B1ndOe~;'k E 106 Housedel'lll"'.l L 153 PresslSe Paw.erWas.'>ng 195 TOl'SoiI/Gra~ to be I>censed.

028 Bool<kewo~ MCe 070 EieancaI I 121 l.anCsc3Png 154 Prr'U'lg 196 Tree $etvlCe
029 Bno<. B bel< &. Cer->e"ll 071 Eleclrtncs 100 Ino:imeTax 122 tall'Oy $er.'ICe R 197 T'e<'dJ,">g
030 8<JlcS"9lb"'.e 1ns,."ettOIl on Er'9ne Repar \11 Itl$IJa'(ll\ 123 la." Garden ""¥tl~.ance. Se\"llCe 160 F\ecrea:onal Vel'lIc!e5eMce 19B Tl\JC'<Jr9
031 Build0f9 'R€MOde''''9 073 Ercavatng9acl."loe 112 k'lsJance • AI T lP'?S 124 la"T\ Garden ROlOt.r."9 161 Re'oge<atoO'\ 199 T)?Il9
032 &J1dolng 074 El:enor caoftJng 113 k'lsJance Pho'Oqlaphy 125 ta.nl,4ow.er Repa,r 162 ReMOOe<"'9 200 T~.,.ter RepaIr
C33 B",sl1"€ss "'achne Repa;r 075 ~e">OIC1eaMg 11~ h:ene< Decora~ng 126 llr'lClUStle 5e'VlCe U
C 076 E.<"e<'MIf\l'CWS 127 LooellT\Tole

~2l;~:.:JModular Homes _J ---J ~~
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Painting!
Decorating

Computer Sales
& service

'Cl'&sTMbf
EARLY DEADLINES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville ReVIew ShOppIng GUIde
deadhne 1$ Thursday, Dec.
16 al 3 30pm for I$sue of
Dee 22

Sunday Country lMng
deadTme IS Fnday. Dee 17
al 12 Noon for ISSUe 01 Dee
19

Monday GreenSheet.
GreenSheet East & West &
Country LMog deadline 1$
Fnday. Dee 17 at 330 IOf
ISsue 01Dee 20 '" 22·23

lOCAL INTERNET ACCESS
'LIMITED TIME OFFER

$15.95 A MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCESS

• BulldoZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOlI, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967·

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Hauling!Clean Up
!Demolition

Accounting

C.C.A. Inc.
(OMPUTtItS. RrntJltS· UPGAAOeS

Concrete

A·Z UGHT HaulinQ. Cleanup &
disposal 01 rf3Sldenbal. con-
struclIOl'1debris. (248)279--2484

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEOS
Construc:bOl'1 debns. garage &
basement deanout. apphailces,
ele. We recycle Take II Away
Haullng. (248}348-3822.

& onsured
Painting ItWaRpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

COUNTERTOPSf CABINETRY
oIfoces/kJlchen remodellng Free
est.mates car Pete or Lon
Pelelorl (248)889--2802

Sunday CounlrY lMng &
Monday GreenSheel dead·
1ine IS Thursday. Dee 30 at
nooo for ISsue 01 jail 2 & 3

HAPPY HOUIMYS!!
FROM THE

GREENSHEET STAFF

POND WORKS
MATERIAL DELIVERY· 21M Renewal 01 weiland areas
road gravel. pea Slone, foll sand Grading. deanng Permots &
Bobcal WotK. Small jObs flOallCJflg Mdllgan land Works
LAS Services- (517)552·1989 serv>ees. can fOfpnclng leave

messa~, (7341878-0393

PLUMBING
REPAiR.

stucx:6 ceiliogs (6 10)220-2972 Celebrating 50YearsNO JOB TOO SMALL
- ResKlenbal 0< COtlStrue:bVn ' 194!H999
deblls removal (517)546-3327 PAINTING • Water Healers

Ii RESIDENTIAL • Basement
Heating/Cooling Repiping

INTERIOR • Disposals
BY • Faucet Repairs

AIR CONOmONING &. fumace FRANK MURRAY
• Sinks

IflStalalJOn 0ua1l1y. anOl'dabie • Sump Pumps
seMCe S1eo;e. (517)223..()541 Neatness & Quality Work • In Aoor Heating
ANNUAL FURNACE Clean &. Guaranteed
Check SpecIal SaTes &. lnstala- Top Grade Paint Applied LONG PLUMBING CO.
loon. Mike. (248)437-4737 25 ~rs, experience 190 E. Main

IIIl FRE ESTIMATES WITH Northville

I! Home NO OBliGATION (248) 349-0373
Improvement 248-437-5288

AcnON CONSTflucnON. INTERIOR PAINTING. Plaster ~.Pole Buildings
Cuslom home lfnP/'ovements & drywa~ repall. lJcensed & Ij
lower levels, krtchensJbalhs lIISUred 24 yrs exp

EOD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tal ceilings
Top quality paint & 5e1VlCe
Sn:e 1969 • (734)981-4201

FANTASTIC fiNISHES
ln16OOl: pailllltlll' drywal repa,r

. Carpentry

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
your permots now fOl' winter
construet>on can

Shoreline Improvement
(517)796-0645, $leve

STUMP GRINDING
ADVANCED

Attic Ladders • Tub Doors •
Slabs Pre-hung' Bdokl.$liders.
lie. Insured

*RS CARPENTRY * RON
SHEMET *(313)937·9653 Septic Tanks

-----------1 J N D ConstrudlOI\. All as·
pedS 01 home lITlpr0V8ment
Add'tJons, roofong. Sld.ng
(610)229-8702

IrlSUfed can John 248-34C}-3387

Fantastic
I: Housecleaning Prices

3() YealS Expenence

CUSTOM & OUAUTY Cera. 50% OFF
cleaning long term references Exterlor/lnterlor
ca. Pat, (248) 887-6468 PaInting

Textured ceilings• Free es!lmales
Esbmate today.
painltomorrow
F~lnsured

DEPENOABlE, TRUSTWOR· Work F Guaranleed
THY & rellable_ 10 years e~pen· ~,0l229-9885
ence Re'erences upon (201)887-7498request. (6 10)266-4838

rncA25·9805
HOME, COMLtERCIAL & apt

DAVE'S TREE 5eMCe. Trim-
ming & removal FlAy insuced
Free estlInales HlOO ..57&-7211

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree

1m I
Serv>ee. Tree lrilrvring. remov-
at. stump ~.firewood.
wood chips. ~ Cleann$l FuIy
Insured. Free estrnales
(734)663.41 n_____ ---1

POLE BARN Cons\ructJon MARK'S TREE SeMce. Re-
DIG YOUR HOlES NOW. 2S YEARS expenence. Sding. movals, tnrnrninQ, brush chip-

W.bod Iaboc' & matenal 0< labor trim. ~e:s. replacement....,. ping Insured. Free eslJmates
ont( CfeQt cards a«epted dews. licensed & insured Cus· (B 10)229-6388 (73418~90S

(7341878-S20S 10m Exteriors Ud {810)227-4917 •

POLE BARNS. Wonler speoaIs. ACE SIDING & ~, •
Make your fllSl caJllhe best call Inc. Soding. tnm & searriess TREES NEEDED??
P80 Constructl()(l. Free estr gutlelS. Reasonable Free estt- 1().2Oft. Allnrletlel.
mates (810)832-9658 males. (517)S52..()54', HoweL call us first.. (248)486-2872

i1 IStDlNGlROOANG specsaJ.. 261
)'TS expo l.icensed'lns VrnW I

Remodeling ~gutlers. G.J Kelly Wallpapering
ConstrucbOn.. {248)68S-<l366 ------VINYL, TRI M. roof'"9. --.dOwS.
gutters. Quallty WOO<. 30 yealS CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
eJpenence. licensed &. onsured 24 yealS ~.
(248)471 -4165 ~(5~17)546-;;=;;;;;250=1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Fo..-ieMlle ReVl6w & Hall'
land Herald Shoppong GUIde
deadlllle IS Wed Dee. 29 al
3 30pm for ISsue 01 Jan 5 Dirl/Sand/Gravel

ANISH CARPENTRY. New
IlOme COOSIruct.on. Iar~ crew,

• 95 cenlS per f1 Speaahzed III
curved StaJrways lJCensed &
lIISUred (610)225-0637 I,D II I ROSE EXCA.VAllNG. septICI rywa syS/erns Bsmts. dug. property

cleared BuIldoZJng WOO<. back·
hOe WOO<. Topsoil, sand. gravel
delivered lJcensed & insured
\248}486-3152 {248)437.0525

Siding

"III

I I
Free estrnales' lJcensed & (517)545-5009

Arch iteclure

LICensed & Insured...
Brick, Block

S G B (248)380-3815

I~! & Cement IIIl

III CarpetIRepair
Atl BRICK & Block Masonty Installation
Ne,,' Repa... llCer15ed' Insured II"j

Framing

Free Esl,ma'es (517)545-4226

IIlIII Chimney Cleaning/
II"j t Buildjn~epair

PETERSON
PAI~TING, INC,
Interior & E"'lerior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Re~idenli31 &

Commercial
"Guaranteedsa tiSfact..or1 & seMCe'

(2·18) 887-0622
(313) ·116·0883

SNOW PLOWING
LJcensed & Insured

Ahr1c's lIIndacaplng
Free es\Ima.les (248)97s-EOI4
SNOW PlOWlHGlSAlnNG. PAPER HANGING by L()(WMl. '

Cornmerc:Iavr9Sldenlial. 20 yrs exp. Free estrnales.
(517' 223-4053 :,:(5..:;17~)548:.:::-3..:::.:.:18::.:1 _

WALLPAPERING
SNOWPLOWlNG, INSURED, WALLPAPER STRIPPING
1e5ldenl.al & c:omrneroal 8ngh- , 0 Years Expenence
ton. PInck.'IeY & Howel areas OMy, (734)449-9230
(7341878-6800

SNOW PLOWING & sal
spreaditlQ ResidenbaV
c:ommertial InsUred PrOlT'¢
dependable (517)545-0970

SNOW PLOWING bustlesS 01
resideotaal 24 hOurS. oovenng
Bnghlon. Howell. PlncI<neY.
Hamburg & wtwnoIe Lake
(810) 231·9372 call Dottie ror a Free

Estlmare
(248) 446·0276

Building/
Remodeling

Snow Removal
paper Dolls

Decorating
• wallpaper

Inslallalion
& Removal

~""'-"Imerior
Painting

-Faux
Finishes

Insulation

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

248-882·6917
313·533·4293

Visil Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
• Accessories

leI our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BUll DF,sIG.¥CE,\TER
190 E.Main

NOIthVlUe
(248) 349·0373

AKIN BUilDING Company
RebcJ,ll remodel Insurance re-
pa.s Arty SIze JOb Malt Akin
(800)424·2546 ext 20 or beep-
er (517)571-0557 lMl'l9SIOl'l
County a'ea

WILLER'S COUNTRY H41 Fur-
l\Ifure RepalI, reflllfShlrl9. Slnp-
poog Custom made 40 years .,
bu$Ir'leSS (248)685-2264

C8cS
Building

Custom Plans
Hornes & Addition.

Complete R"modelin&

Mill DIRECT carpel. WI)'l.
desogner rugs & wood Guaran-
teed IONeSl p~ Cvslom 28
yTS ea::penence<1 ot\StallalJOn
Free on-home seMCe Floors
Unkm,:ed Rebon (248)363-5354

Roofing • Kit chens
Basement •• Sldinc

1Jc__ II 1I>wr4 sb:.1t74

MAKlNGmUR
DRFMISA RE....lln'

30 Years Experience
j,-810-823·1000 or

248-446-9419

Ceiling Work

COMPLETE BATHROOM &
krte:t>en remode~og w~k,
proIesSlOl1a1 IIlsullaloon FuI
~ne 01 cerarroe tile. pIumb"'9
f<X1ures& ca ~lry
Combone thaI W'O\Il knowl-
edgeable designers & y¢i.Jf
mcnc}b0991m9 prOlecl W1II
become a wor1o; 01 all'
Jim Seghl Renovations

(248)437·2454

SUSPENDEO CEIUNGS
Home or commercsal. custom

w'drops Ofnil across
F'e<! estoma:es (248)437.(641

WATER SOrnHER Sales &.
SeMce, II rnaJtes & rnodeIs,
soli walet' W1ll'lOIA ~ sal.
Cd Best Wal6f Treatmenl
(eoo)S~IWedding Service. I

OMS CONsmucnoN. Re$!'
denbal budder speoaliMg III

rfJ'41 caopenlty New homes
add!tlOC\S. garages. decks. bel
~S. M~~e
(248)634·76n

ALL CHIMNEYS, f...epIaoes. re-
lone<! & repa lI'ed POfChes. $leps
&. rws repa.red (248)43Ni79O

Stale hcensed & onsur
III

Christmas Trees!
(517)304-4433,

Holiday Decorating ~ Excavating!

I~ Backhoe
UDDER NOT tal ~? I

AAA HANDYMA~ SeMCe In-
stal, replace, repa ... IJSI abOut
a r'I)'ItW19 18t0) 225·3203

Topsoil Special
for a limited time only

7 yd. loads $90 + tax 20 yd. loads $200 + lax
10 yd. loads $120 + lax 40 yd. loads $320 + lax

• prlcfl 101'~1Ivery whhIn 10 ma. radius i)f W1Jlom

call TOPSOIL EXPRESS nowfor a deliuery

(248) 437-0380

TelevislorJVCRI
RadlolCB

Window Washing
JOHN'S ALUr.tINUr.,. modern-
.zal.Q1'l company, licensed &
lIlSlIred. c:ommeroal & rewen-
l.al. vinyl siding tnm & guttet'.
VWlyl W'tldowS. SlOm1S &
screens FOf free eslmates cal
(517)223-9336

have a WI buCkel truck ava'-
able 10 gel 10 those hard to BACKHOE & B<A dole! 'NOl1<.
read! places Mar\(s Tree Ser· basements. drUl rltldS. drive
vice (734)876-4905. ways lopSOoI. sand & gravel
(610)229 6388 J&S E~cavallllg (5171s.cs:5830

CAll PAUU Homes. bUSt-
nesses repa ..ed to seI.1b1e con-
"'toon carpentry. glass palOl &
more save money'
(2481870-0423

TONY'S WINDOW CLEAN1NQ
FREE TV & VCA ESnUATES ~ in resil:'entlal. inti
with thl. ad. Low repair rat... Exteriof. Iic:ensed. Insured. ref.

(517)54S-16'9 Free est (517)S4S-1t61
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•II Help Wanted
General PORTERS

WANTED
FuJItIme &
Part time.
Mustbe
reliable.

Apply within.
BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

9827 E. Grand River
I BrIghton

229·4100

C.N.C. MILL OPERATOR
WANTED

WI COI\$Idef apprenlJCe WIth
some expenence &. <!eWe 10
8lMnce Cal (313)937-3350 or
fax resume: (313}937-3346

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER lias
~Ie openongs lor parts
dnver & porler posrtIons. lull
tme. ExteIIent pay, ~ance.
profA ~ Please apply at
9827 Eo Grand ~r at parts

BUILDING CLEANERS
Needed a Bnghlon area

6pm-9prn. Mon.·Fn.
CaI t -80(). 794·1011

BU1LDlNG CLEANERS
10 dean medical offICe in BngI'Il'
on ~ry other Saturday &
Sooday 1Tpm-lam and foJl-lfl$
needed. Pay up 10 St 001v.

Ca11-8O().794-1011

CARPENTER OR LABORER
needed by Bnghlon area budd-
er. Tools &. truck requored Cal
(8 I Ol229-<lO9O

AUTOMOTIVE DISMANTLER
Kensagton Preferred Auto parts. a Ieadlng suppber 01
quality recycled auto'lruck parts. needs an experienced
mechanoc 10 ~lle newer, ac.odent dama~ vehICles
lor their usable parts. If you are a high achiever wrth a
pa$SlOr1 lor cars. mechanocal aplIIude. led! school or 3
years automotive expenence and have your own lools.
apply loday. Exceleol bene6t pad<a98 after 90 days, abOve
average wages and an excepbonally clean an Otgarllzed
WOlle enworvnent. Jocn our grovMg aulornowe recycling
leam.CaB (248)437-4163. ext 5502.10 sel up an Intel'll1ew.

~~ ~-'- ......
'6A.~ENSINGTON

NOV31CEARENA:I!'""EMPLOYMENT J. •

OPPOR1UN~TIES : ~ _.:;)
•PRO SHOP ATTENDANTS '.
" OFACE ASSISTANTS -"CON~~ONATTENDANTS .
" RINK ATTENDANTS "-
" ICE/MAINTENANCE ASSlSlANTS
" FAClUTY/MAlNTENANCE

UnrnlIn ..... ~ (16 ..... oId)
" AGURE SKAllNG INSTRUCTORS

tof1e to 'Ib"'..t.df ICe cOf"ldltloN'l,fl"Id
done .............

For further information please contact Sid For, General
Manager at (loll) 347-1010. or you can p1dc up a job
apprltalion at the ICearena during normal bUSInesshOurs..

MANAGED BY SUBURBAN ARENA MANAGEMENT

I~<lr~up,tj a~d~as~ provider of
• ~t~I:I!l'd ~eIOformatlQll. has

Ipartll.~ -YI11h'Comtorce t provlde Temp- To-Hire,
seMCeS ft)( the right cancftda. • Jnvrlediate oppor!u-

· nities are available lor the following profflSSlooals to
work IfIGale's Farminglon Hills, M.dvgarl headquarters.
PRINT SALES SUPPORT "t
Selec1ed candidate will be responsible lor ~~
input/output orders. pro lorms, retums, canCenabOOS
and customer contact changes; ldenlJfying. Correct-
ing and clanfying issues; and evaluating system'prob-
lems. Data entry or customer serY1Ce expenence,
familiarity with mainframe computer systems. and
excellent corMlUnications sI<ilIs are reqwed. A solid
understanOlTlQ of debit/credits. good math skills.
strong attention to detall, adaplabdity to a constantly
changing environment and a high school dJp!oma are
required. Job Code: PSS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
This posrtlOO WIll answer IT\bound cans regardlTlQ '
billing statements. shipments, cx.mplaints and other •
service issues. AJ. least two years of cuslomer service
or call center experience and a high school dIploma
are required. Excellent communication skills are a
must. along WIth good PC sl<ilIs and a worIong 1mo'NI-
edge of the Internet and online searches. SMts avail-
able between Sam to 8pm. Job Code: CSR.
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT - F\JLL TIME
Selected cand"ldate will coora.nate mass maJ'ITlQS,
organize Access databases. perform data entry •.1
research. fie and copy. Must have strong organiza-.
tionaI and comm unicatlOl\ sloBs and be a self starter.
Internet and graphic experience, as wen as Lotus
Notes and e-mail expenence IS preferred Job Code
JtoSf
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT· PART TIME
Selected cand"tdate will file. ~. and COOC'dinate
mass mailings. some data entry and tracking and
updatong of databases. Mornal phone v.ork. Must
have strong altentlOl\ to detail. al least two years of
<:lericaVadministra\lve expenence and profICiency tn a
WIOdows environment; Lotus Notes and e·mall expe-
rience preferred Job Code: ASP
For lmme<fl3te COI\SIderaoon, please can Comforce
al: 248-646-7760, fax: 248·646-6923. e-ma,l
atongkoOaoI.com.
VISit Gale Group's website at: www.galegroup.
com t« more job opportunities. We are an equal
opportunily/affltlT13tr,"e 3<:1101\employer.

£(c,.~ALE GROUP

• Information Inlegrity

BRKlHTON HOSPITAL
Uidlig.II', C.1l1efof

E.~el_.1n "'. Trratmem
01Subttanct A~"t.

Hot the following POlrtJolls
aya&la~.

• 'ltl •• l CI.. TtcM'clM-
P.:t wr.. T,"'W'9 IS I mtelcll
ISSlS!Mlt Of N.i'Ya.tnt feq-...... d &'S

001 as n OCW'W'9..w "9"1. Nt.
.~ fangM 60>9~ PIY"'\l hi
~ S9· SI1 ~1Iour t.st~en.'Pt"f!'C' and WCl<~ •
• CMIt.ooI DI'1IfJ AId- PM!
and t....- Gr.1I W'oeII poc~
and ...... ~,~ Cool< $9 5').
$1111our, AId S'l • $lo.t.o<s t.$t4
QI'II'~ IIId taeki1O\1'ld

1l01lultHpot· Full,..... Greal
~r .. f.t PKk.I;4 and n..... -;.
''''QI 51· Slo.'hout eI$t4 QI'I
"~4t<:4111d taeki1OU"l

TrcUIdo. po..-s I,.-.tle
~ llmIlQ asS'S! palotnlln<ll.wno!'f
....w Assoc>.>'eS dlgH " I'JrIIr\
st""'ts Of eQUlVllent. "'.-.00'
SlJ'~ I.nc*,~ 01 \t.t ~sea ..
tQl'letl)l and 12 SlIP ,te<>,t<'1 pro-
goa.'I'lS <*nor-SlrI'1Cl t~
10 ..~t.neI'c. II"l rteovt"'l delT'lCt'l"-
Strl:lCl ~ IGI~'O'1 nl...•

"" ,.,lh ond lllOlrYo~"""m",l.
0-'1' n I'll rteO'N1 ~ess
• $o.urill Olll.rr _ lor
pa.110 tJl-IIN st&M Eo;erot"lU
fl( ..... 1<l SHO· $11 oo~ .. ~
~en.,prntncI
Irle,esled.pp1 caf\ts can a;>pIy n
per;on oc se:ld 'es.sne

6righIcn Hospolll
Personnel 0tI)t. 103
12851 E.Crand_
lIrigo--,,1I1UlIS

E.o.£.

COUNTER HELP
FIA or Part-tme. Good

start.-.g pay. AWl al bOtho CoOOors Dei IocalJOO$'
8028 W Grand fWe(,

WOOdland Pl.tza Brighton
650 S. Grand. F<M1erville

CustOfMl' Sfme.'
Contractor Counter S.I ..
Uniock MIchogan Ine. 1$ lhe
largest rnanutacturer 01 pav.
ing Mones and retaring
producU. We are looking lot
a candidate lltlo 1$ a leam
playe( WIth a c:onstrudIon or
lani:lscape baC:l<groI.Ind -wtl
good math $kiIs PC e~
ence helpllA. Unaock Is a
solid company IoolanQ lor
Iol'9-lerm ~$. Com-
pe1lllve wages YiIlll medical
Ind denlat beroef($ and
401K. Please send resume
n cont"dence« ~ at.

Unl10cllM= lnC.
CUlt_ Mgr.

12591 EIMrIOn Dr.
Brighton, MI481 tS

(I mile S, of Grllnd RIYw.
011 KtI'Is~on Rd.)

(248)431.7037

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET -

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800

Are you tired Of being stuck In a dead end job with no chance for
adVancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion Is currentty seeking
several hard worldng IndMduals who have:

"SOmetYPe Of sales Experience
lAuto sales experience helpful. but not necessaryl

"A desIre to leam Champion'S seiling program
"A desire to eam abOve average Income
"Great advancement opportunity
"Monthly recognition awards

"Shoes
'APpliances
'Insurance
"Real Estate
"Ete.

•
- Exten~lYe ,.,.alnloo
- oental Insurance
• $soa'"lW\c
• Medical Benefits
- paId vacatfon
- 401K PensIon Plan
- Outstanding

Management Support
• Large InventOry of New &

Used Vehicles
- company vehicle
- Great Commission Plan

Ihlghest In county,
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

it
D~YC~RE:Program OlreGtor &
part-tme car\!lQiVer lor lhe How-
eI area sena resume 10 Ad-
mino$lralOt. P.O. Bo~ 38.
Brighlon 48116

DELIVERY DRIVER
Needed lor IIorist in

Fa~~area.
Part. fullmll. (248)4 n-8931

/

i
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KROGER NOW homg
noghl crew rr.afl3!jer.
$14.25 per hoot al the
8nQhlon Kroger Store.

I~~_E. Grand RIver,
"810=5-6200r··--·_·-.

•
LABORER. PlaSllC rnoIcIIn!l.
Full lime WIth benoIits. No

• expenence necess3/Y. ......
liua.n.WIXom (248)925-5t toil.-._...-

Hole!
BEST WESTERN 01 livonia
currenlly lias greal full & part·
lome opportunI1>e$ open in
the hospdaJily induslry'
• Houseperson
• Guest seMCe reps

Imme<iale intemews at.
Best Western LaUfel Parll;

16999 S. Laurel Parle
6Mde 0 1·27&'Uvorlia

(734) 464-0050

• Paid VocohOn
.PaId Troining
- Paid fh!aI.s
- Employee Discount
-SUnday/Holidovs off
-Weekly Pay Period
• Clean, safe. p/eosont

wOO: envirorvnenl
• .Job Sotisfochon
-Advancement

pos5l"biilies
-Minimum 1Yeot

Corrvnitmenl
- Must be reliable
EquoI Oppotlunlty EmpIorer

FIease s)gp n10 1i1 QUI O'l
oppicollon at

9864 E. Grand River
Brighton

tin f'oe VG"S S/'lclIlPr9 CenIefl
stop In and ask for

1hr¥Is or BII

MECHANIC
• Golf&. Turt
• Some Exp. Necessary
• Excellent Pay & Benefits
• Heallh Insurance.40fK
" Profit Shamg

FatTTWlglOt1 Hils
(248) 471-3050

Io.Sk.Ior Dave Gonser

WEINGARTZ
Nor1h Amenca's Largest

Outdoor Power
Equpment DeaJer
Since 1945

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
ThIs Is not lust another bOring JOb.lt·S an
opportunity to grow with LMngston
county's most exciting progressive
dealer. OUr people earn an excellent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too, Dur
management team Is second to none.
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested In learning more?

A(#'{ InperlOl'l rt cal OM GaOeI rt M ~
5000 E. Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 &1·96

HomeTown Newspapers IS
looking lor general assql-
men! reporter in No<tI'MII&'
Novl

UnIloc:k "1c:hI~ Inc.
12SSl1Emerton Dr.
Brighton, I0Il48116

(248)437-7037
(1 MIle S. of Grand River

011 KeflSlnglon Rd).

FORKUFT OPERATORS

Growing ccnc:rete Proa=
uas ~ in Brighlon
needs expo f'oMIfI OJ)era.
tors lor day & night ShIfls.
Good working COrObons.
equipment. wage & bene-
fIlS. AppIicalJonS laJcen
Mon.·Fri.,8am-4'3Opm.

FULL &. PART nUE
HELPWAHTED

Grocety Stock • Expenenced
Cake Decorator· Expenenced

~ AssISIafll
Produce==520 S.1.JIey Rd~ Canton

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER

: .

J'
1
\\

i
i
I,
~

IMMEDIATE
NEED!

Route Delivery
Specialists

An expa.ncSng 8evera98
~ has rug tme
po$IlJOOS in our dislrw-
bon depl COt. not re-
quired to start. W-A lralfl.
WEREOUIRE'
• Good 0rMng Record
• Willingness to leam
• 5elf-MowallOO
WEOP'FER.
" lJnIimled Ea,m,ng

POCenbal
• Medical, Dental &. lJfe

Insurance
.401 K&. Profit Shanng
Send Wotk History 10

DMslon'11
Route 0eIiverY

P.O. Box 701220
PlymO<Jlh.MI 48110
Fax: (734}416-38tO

Or Ca •. (734)207-4901
EOE

Candidates rrost possess a
6actleIoc's Degree « have
1-3 years e.penence in
~ reportng. Our general
ass;grvnenl reporters galher
and write news and feature
stories. ~ attend village.
~, Cit and school
board meetngs and report
on what happens al !hose
rneebngS. They alsO aSSIgn
~ MIle head-
lines ind Ieam how 10 ~
nale a newspap8(. We are a
a high 9'O'fIth area and
anbelpale ad<SlJonaJexpan-
SIon n !he near future
Smoke-free enwonrnenl
~ benefit pacltage
Please send resumes 10'

http://www.galegroup.
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1111~I'- HelpWanted
~ General

UILLHAND
FOR gage eerrc>any ,., N-:l"

E~r-ence necessary
F...Dt.rre. !op pay. qood

be r e!~$. a • COf'lO.lJOrleO dplant
12481380-8515.3

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
S26Q.S340+ ;:..
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
:r3 -.-ng .n'.oms. ~ ear.
.. -e-; def', Wtefts. paid va<:.
~nt .e pal S200 ~ ua ...ng
~"'s reg pay .ncreases

'A'f need hard working,
dell!! oclen!ed people

81 D-227.£J808
UONTESSORISCHOOl

needs leachlf\9 aSSIstanl AM
A.rW, part & lua I,~. roezper·
,nce necessary (248)486-2844

UT. BRIGHTON
Ta~ongaJl'lllCa'l()I'ls f()f part·t.me
or lu~-~ C!'>a,n.fr ~ralors.
casl"..er$. 100d se<v<:e .enla's.
)afY.'O'\a1& I(x:nge pe'Sonrel
AWl It1 pEtSO"l or ca~
[810,2299581

ADMINISTRATIVE
SALES ASSISTANT
\'.' '~iC<'9V~'\WKt,1t11
:.e;: ~ "'-\II ~~¥\o"!'J,
Oo'"""~.ed~'fIt~era:1Ier(

(:t'".p,t~lfill~our r~~ t.1I
coli"bill6l'YIi>e1!J¥qt

p"......1!..~ne"la.ell..(lpOl'lrol!
""~_ndt"'~"'f~

b).~~r""i:>-tr)<n;rll6·
~-:le'"""'O'N"t~~MMcr
5':le7etQ Ip!I:I. foe "I ~

Cl\o~ =\Mol.n; tN=-.ert
S<o4_10

1'\ lllO~.rrn. Svle no
/.:'11':; .II~ l6OClJ4 cr FiJI to
r~'!m.51~0'1j!\/[C<:' .. t~\Il'"-

.~It'\a:'~~~

NETWORK
SAI.ES

COORDINATOR
The Eccentflc Newspa·
pers IS seeking an ener·
geiC. deta~~lented sales
cooro.na:or to work part·
1100 on our &rru~
o'foce Ezce~enl customer
se'VlC:eskJllS reqUIred due
to dally contact mil nu-
rreroos departments.
sates slall &. ma,()( ae-
COlJ'Il customers. Re·
spons.tltIrt>eS InClude
preparng l).esel'llatlOns
ana rroonlhly reports.
sct.edu!ing ads. key·
bOardang and answerng
phones Two years poor
",or'< ezpenence pre-
Ie rred Ezoellenl benefll
package available Please
submrt resumes VIa emall:
r".aryabO~ I'\()rnecorrmrei
or lax (7341 953-2057 or
mall 1036251 Schoolcrall.
lro'Onla. 1.11• 48150 Res·
ume must 'nclude JOb
codetlSC.

EOOOFW

POlICY STATEMENT.....~-I<"\l~._"'-T~ r.. _ ,.ct 10N
~~ m ' '" ~oco~
ra... card. CCQ't, 01 ..... ..cf' ...

.<"01>" ...... M·U"'9 _"",...,.. ~T_""..-.;>o,*"m
f G-r<l R...r _ ... "<t>gt~
.e641 '~'7~2000 HornoTe-
r.t ....~ ............... ~ not
'Ie ac::~ an • .,....,,'Ulf"". or=-"
Hor-4Tc..., Nt~r$ ~ UlII.'l"I
"" ... '" ~ 10 to."'<t ...."' __ ..." ""'1 pub'~ ..

O' ~"'_"'I/'I&I_""
,...... 0C<tC"&,.,.. cf ... .~ ........
0"00' v..............Nft ~ "'"""'"
of '!hi' "'-T4 IIM'1~ IS or·
dt-..l .... (ro<l, ... t.t~_.n.u
"OOC4 .. ~ou '" _
•• ,.. .. '1 ., ,.... -=- <O"'td>Qn
00"'" _ .-.- No!
.. sponse .. b' .....,""'" f>..t.Iooh-
.r'l N:t« .., rN .s:a.. ~ ...'"
..... It"l ,..~$I"o('.~r II $l."C;,«t to....r.,. &' Fl-Housot>g ""'''''~
....,,,., -..k.ts t I"'~to ~ ...,..
or.,. ;..1'4....-.:. \lm,1r....on. or
(I SC"J'\"W"'I.II·oOt\.· it" ,....~ ...

;:~;:~=~~"3
N ... o.,.,r ')Ir ... _rot P'ltret-y~"' .,..~ --
t ~ ... !'l,t ~..., .... "'4l'ab~

~~.~;::'~.~
)-;'72. e '\.&'1"
C\IS"'" .~ may De ~ at-
we"l:'?N*"",,,," 14 ...........

:':I~~~~=
0'1 ....... ~ ... 'I' HornoT....,
M"'S;:~ ••1 r« ISJ4A cr-.dtI b
V'OI' 11"1 aos .... r ft."'f;1 ~
f"se--...on

*SHIPPING DEPT.
Moll ·Fn 6a-n-23Opm
Dependab<ht)l & aocuracy
a must A gteal eotnC'3ry
wth e",celent t,ene'4s
and a ~Ie worlun9 envl'
ronmenl I~ pass drug
scree<'l Appty al

Preosoon Stampong Co
1244 Grand Oa'<s 0.

HeweD. PAl
1517, S46-S656

PORTERS. FulVpart·tme Up 10
sa. hr 10start. Apply W1thon. see
Man Roggsat Bnohton Foro

(810)22',1171

PRINTING
CAfl EER job avadable IIJMIt'g
Heo1e!berg SORMZ press. Full
bm9 ....1Ih benefllS $outhf.eTd
ExperIence pressman. please
can John Murphy at.

(248)356-5005 ext 23

STRAIN GAUGE
TECHNICIAN

FTSS IS the 1eadin9 manufac·
ture r of crash leSI dumrnes
oIIenng compebWe sa!anes
and benefit$. We are C!Jf1enU/
seelong a qualofted canddale
Wllh 5 years 9z;>eoenat. AbiI4y
10 apply wain gauges 10 van·
ous transdueer parts USIng m,·
croscopes Must be able 10
ltllerprel draW1r>gS.gauge and
WlI'e. sorder lead _as to term·
nal posts to ~e:e Clrcoo
Ca~bra:.on ezpeoence a plus

AppI'/ or e-mail 10
FIRST TECHNOLOGY

SAFETY SYSTEMS
47460 Ga~eon 0.

PlymouIh. 1.1148170tit" Itss cern
EEOIAAE

PROJECT oonltOls en;'neer
IOf robotie & aulOmaled In-
1stwlg systems COtll*lY.
Ezpei1enCe In AullrCad 14,
mectlanieaI. e!ectrlcaI. pneu-
mallCS. & A·S PlC program-
Il'Cng a real ~ send
resume lo; PO Box 1096.
Hower MI 48&«.

'RESEARCH MARKETING
pe1son needed at award
'MMing newspaper. Candi·
date m.ISt be abklto per10rm
currenl research melhods.
analyze. nterprel & presenl
data in useful. creawe for·
mal. ezoeDenl c:ommunca·
\Jon & CI.lS\Or1ler relat>on
sUs Bact'.elor's degree
(rr.arl<etongoc buSU'less) wll
year ez;>enence Media ex·
penence a plus Resumes 10
IQOmo C oe.hornec:onvn.net
~ax (734)953-2057 oc ma~
3S251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia."'I 48150 Include job code
RI,IA on resume EOOOFW

OFFICE CLEANING, Bnghton •
VIed . Fr1 e'{(l{"II'lQS 10 hrs per
'" ee< 5 T 20 EJ<p be$: dea'lers
r.eed onti ca~ (810)227.1624

OPERAnON~USTOMER
RELATIONS

The Hone DelIVery Coc'rl>anYIS
1ooIa"9 lor dependable. c»mpe'
lenl peop:e ....,th exceDent tollOw-
lop & communICatIOn skills to IlU
oper1lngS on both oper atlOOS&
CUSlo:T>er se"''lCe Computer
and,'or trar.sportat>on expen·
ence help'ul Greal peop:e.
greal betlel~s
ConlOcl Slacy al (248)960-5800
or lay reSUMe10(248)669·2057

PAINTER/APPRENTICE
WANTED! Immedlate po5Il>Ol'l.

(313)620-5532

PART TIME JaMOf. nexible
~rs Some ...eekenas POSS>bIo
'u:;.,re l<lil llme s...Tlab'e f()(
re~'ee Mart.n Lu>J>erMemonaJ
H:>rrol: South Lyon App!icat.ons
a ,adab'e 9am-3pM $7 5 I start
Cor.taCl Steve Case at
1248:437·2048

PART-Tl~4E OFFICE d~an,ng
t tme ....eekly For appbcatoon
caD 1734)453·2904

PART·nUE SAI.£S CIeri< br
Chold'ens CIo:hlnCl slore 2 t(l 3
<lays t 0-3 or j-a App/"{ on
~~~J'~ l.Ia·n Bng.»lon ()(

PET CARE ASSIstantneeded at
bc.sy b':la'cl'19 kernel Perma·
rert '." ~rr.e pos.:·ons alSd·
ab," Bt.gr,·C" area
1734f87B-2967

PLASTIC UANUFACTURER
~H,kS prOdvctl()l'\ stall. AM.PM
5M1S. $7 SO-S9.llt. career op-
~~r,T.es' Good oonel,ts
(517)5-l5-J1SOO9a-n- 3pm

POUCE OFFICER

App:"a'«s are be.ng ~ep:ed
I.;), l.'l€ ~'-on of POI>ce ()!I cer
'0' the Vty of Bt'90'llon A;>pl..
ca":5 m.'Sl be 'JiCOlES cert'
1>Ed0< ceM.ab'e ana M<JsthaVil
a rr......,.,um 01 2 years 01
co'1e99 Apphca~ts musl pl(.k.up
a" appllca'.on paCl<el at the
Bt.ghtc;'l Po'ce [)epanrr.ent
440 S Tl'lord St. BtoghIOO. MI
Mon ·Fr, 8a"1\'Spm
NO .ppllClitlon will be .ccept·
ed aller 5pm on OK. 17. 1999.
,to~ p1 ca:-:>ns ~ be re'"mOO
'l pe'son M!."\OI'Ib9Sand Ie·
~3'es are enco... a99d 10 apply

EOE

ef.ts pr09ra:Tl I()( those thai
qua!ll)l.

SALES PERSON AppIocants may ca~
OIJJIMJJol HAR DWARE has (248)348-8500. ext 3SO 10

lull l.me ~ at OUt
schedule appl>c.ltl()tl and ,,'er·

NoVI s:ore VoMl ~
VteW process

eS. medocaJ &. dental I
clJSCOUnl.palO hollcays. va· TRAVEL
calJonefll" Ezpenence con·
soder RESERVATIONIST
AppIlC3loOt1can be made Itnrroedlate ~ntngS fer
daily at. 22104 NovI Ad lOdMdua IS 10 book' a.r.

cars and hOtels Good
te~ personall"( reo

SATELLITE qu"'ed ~ter sJc,Ds
TECHNICIANS helplul Exce'lent benef,ts

Ann MW based Some travel ,Health care
Ezpenence prelerred. Wlllra'" ,De<>tal

(734) 761·9011 ,'Olk

SECURITY OFFICER po5Iloons
,Stock ptJrchase
'Plus Iravel perks

ava~'e 1« local ma'IUlaeturer AT A leisure Corp
$&".r. 10 start Please apply on
person at Smth Seouot)I Corpo- eat Of lax resume to
raloOt1.1605 West AlI\enon Ad . ~e 248-267·3097
FIont. /.AI 48507 (next 10 posl axe 248-355-3802
ot'ICe)

SENIOR TAX
ASSOCIATE

t~?rthem subuIban CPA form
see~JI"Ig tvtTIY moltvaled Indo·
V>dual WIth 4 10 6 years tax
experiEnce In a CPA I,rm
Candoda:e $hOUId possess
good CQtTlIl\JIers1ulls Must be a
CPA. MST Of JD preferred
S09has~ted Clienlele proYldes
Challenge ar.d oppott""l)' roc
1/".e nghl """"<dual Salar! oom-
mer.wrale ",oth experiEnce. E.·
celler.1 benel~$ Subrr'" resume
:0 PerSOMel, 1994·A Wood·
ward Ave. PM8 253 BlOOm-
fiEld HI'ls. MJ 48302

TRUCK DRIVERI Warehouse
Person ConslructlOn ~'I.
needs person 10 crganrze
maonla on eQlJ1Pm9n:, d"ve MEd'
urn trucks. COl requored Insur·
ance W.. om area

(24S)669·2SOO

SERVICE

CROSSWORD PUZZLEVOLUNTEERS NEEDED 'Of ACCOU!fTING FIRM has
NASCAR C<altsman Trvck nvne<Sa.e opetlIng lor Cloenl
Race Team. E~ 'JIe- =-:t~~
Chan0c5. MacI'llmtS. and 10ghl oounl records, prep3ntlSl pa)'l'OI
FabncalorS Tome convMmenl tax returns and e:r.1ensNeoom-
00pencls on upon yOur~. puler usage Ezperoence reo
u~ Retirees ~Icome LJrnded QUlred Seilcl resumes to· Box
P,I CreN~ .5423 c/o The ~on Coun·

Cor\eIy ~A~~~ En. ~~Ml~ Grand FWer.
g-nes. 7208 W Grand RIVet. -:....:.;:.;. ~.:.::..:=.-----

Boghlon. MI48114 ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

WAREHOUSE & ORtvERS GrO'M'lg wv-.e & liQuOr liS!TlbU'
59 & UP· 2 sMts lor seei<lng a detail onenIed.

8am-4pm & 11am-7pm. OtgatltZed and dependable tnclo·
FurMute ezpeoence a plus 'IlCluaJ 10 pn OUt aceountong
Good ~ record & rros learn. Id6aJ canOda'e 'riI have

SHIPPING! RECEMNG have re!lClb!e trlltlSPQt1al.oo a IlWW:llSIl of 1 year c;ompuler'
NOrth~st SIblrban dl$lributor Tues·Sat Ezce!lenl benelllS !Zed AlP ezpenence. Oppol'l\M"l'
seekS a IuI line shipping cleric package AWi In person l)I f()f growtIl We otf8f 81'1
u~. 0""'" 6 GOFUAAN'S e.celenl benefit ~ and
"""rs are 1 .....","" 10 30 PM 2323llndustr.al Park Or. compet1Ne salary PIe.1se Ioc'
Monday • FrlOay A«>Jracy. FarmnQlon H41s ward resume aJong'Mlll salary
neatness and dependab<.\l)I a (248}4"3-9131 hIStory10
must. Good .-or<Jng CllOCl<:oons Human Resources
and benel~$ WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 373 VICt()( Ave.

$end r~ume 10 Prepare & pac:!<age oroers Hlg/IIand Par1<,MI. 48203~~~a6"9 ~~ Fax. 313-852·1339
Farrror>g:on.MI 48332 Fullorne days 830-500pm ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

We promote a drug.'ree erM' $1 SO'·h.... t>eneltlS & <l'iert>me CIerI< - Needed Ioc Uvonoa
ronmenl Substance aluse test. $end resume: Sex In.:. 3n09 manulactumg fonT\. 2 years
'"9 IS part 0( I~ pre· SChooIcfaft,lI'o'Ol'l<a.MI.48I50 ~bu .... ezpe~ a plus,
employmer~ process. EOE I "'" trilln the ,~~ candidate.~e pay and beneldS
SIDING HELP wa'lted. e.pen. 5endrewroelO Boxt2124
enced prelerred bul not oeces. Observer & Eocentne
sary. 0Nn transportall()l'l a Newspapers
musl Flank (810)231-<l975 36251 $dlOolCraltAdt.h'onIa. MI. 48150

SKILLED SURFACE
GRINDER HAND

5 years mnorrum ezpeoence
requlled lrYonla area Gage
$hop MlJst pass phySICal FuU
tme. comp:ete ",1Ih benelltS
Fax resume to (734) 427·2273

SNOWPLOW DRIVERS WIth
ttueks. Drlver & Labo'ers need'
ed ~on County area
(248)a66-jIt4

SOUTH l YON Col1is>on accepl·
109 appIIcaloOt1slor these po$j' ~:..:....:.:.:....:::.:. __
tJonS· auto bod)' & paont
lechrucsans and porters Appty
III person 150 E McHal'iE.
Sou'Jll yon.

STOCK! CLEANING Ferson 11'\
6etary department 4 30prn '0
930pm sa per hour Awly at
West HAel<ory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Ad •M:lIord. 9 3Qa.,...
330pm (248)685-1400

WAREHOUSE poSI!Jon
f()f materials handling
Fut Tome. Ezc benefItS
p1<goncIud'ng 401 k. C0m-
puter ezpenence needed.
shiW<o"'9 & receMng. abii-
l)' 10 IJt ~. anventory
control. Pay based on
ezpenence. CaD NOW,
ask. Ioc Perry,
(810)632.7880« lax
resume to (810)632·5010.

SECRETARIAL
Are you the one?
Local company
needs a person to
fill a vacancyIn their
office. Must be
prOficient In Word
and Excel. have at
least one year of
experience and
great customer
services skills. Don't
delay. call today!
18101227·1218

ADMlNlSTRA TlVE
ASSISTANT

Needed lor novi oonstructoon
CQl'Il)arlY. WOfcl. lotus EOE.
Send resume & Salary requre-
ments 10: 'Ad Ass!' P 0 Bo.
801a. Novo. MI 4&316 (248)
348-8710

WEB GRAPHIC ARTIST
musl be creat ....e. have
~ wlgtaptllc design
sottware lJSlflg MAC plal·
lorm & ezpenenced on deIIel-
oping web SIles &. on-.ne
atls Bachelor's degree oc
equrvaier'l required wl1 )'1'.
ezpenence Attractrve com-
pensatoon & benelllS
Resume 10
maryab Ooe homecornm.nel
Fax. (734)953-2057 or ma,'
362S 1 $choolcIatr. LivonIa.
MI48150 Include JOb COde
WGA on resume

EOElOFW

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS/

BOOKKEEPERS
Needed fOr a

variety of
positions.

Experience
reQuired. Excel
and Peachtree

desirable. Please
call1810J 227-1218

fOr more InfO.

SECRETARIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE
I"~ASSISTANT

and
CLERICAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

80sch AulOmabon Tec:hnol.
Ofr'/ IS loOking lor an Admin-
lstralNe A.sSISIanI to work al
our Detroot Tec:hnICalcenter
located in Novl ThIS IS a
permanent fuR tome poSItIOn.
Re~ IOCIude
general offICe adtTlintstrawe
dubes to inc';Jde creabngl
developing graphs. d\arts.
spreadSheets and stallStJCal
reporl$ ,elaled to ~ per·
formanCe and rTla/1(etong
Wategoes. We requre al
least 2)'1'S 01 cjrectly relal·
~ work ezpeneroce and
kna'Medge 01 lAlcrosoh 0(.
fee prodlJCl$. We otfe: ex·
cellenl benef.1s. rompelJllve
compensa\Jon and the op-
poI1un<ty 10 excel Please
sena resume 10:

Dept CG.
Bosch Aut0rn3lJOn.
40020 Grand RNer

Nov1. MI 48375
Fax 248-848-2998

EOE.

Full and Part Time

ACROSS
1WInnIng
6 In IIle knoW

11 Ingot
,. NUrsery

furniture
,. Hook'.

matI
20 Corday'.2,r~0

danCer',
'hcMJI

22 Manc5kovaotletris
23 ·Survisl

Sunser
roosIea1

2SWn18r
Hunler

27 Southern
eonstella·
lion

•28 New Mexlco
rasor1

2' Meel-Iesl
30 Sta~bCaI

Jocu,
31 Urvuflle
S2 RepClIIS
38 MIchael 01

"UttI& va lee'
37 Noxious

atmosphere
S9Dodt
.co Unburdens

oneself
42 Ostentation
43 Aislair

Maclean
bestsener

4IOnlhe-
(defense-
lessl

50 Sort cheese

51 SChoen· " NeighbOr 01
berg" Saudi
·"'oses Atabla
und -- M Rubble

52 -Magoon or Ale
53 Ben~ of 87 Bobbin

The cars 89 Kyotos.c .8aIome. COJIlI&Illon
character 101 JaI-

56 Elbows 102lhought-
68 Implied prOYOklng
50 lJke 8 balm 103 OUr omega
81 Persia, 1~ Sacred

today Image
62 Augur 105 Alt-qua!i1Y
63 Stratas or org.

SlIch- 10a Hasty
Randall 109 Old folk

54 Hi1d1COCk song
opus 115 KJ1chen

st Newspaper adci\ion?
clrc:ular 11S Clay, Iallr

71 Deride 117 Pale purple
72 StartIng al 118 Combal
73Gu~ ~
76 Dirties 1111Carries out
77 1mp0$8 120 Regrel

PtohibItlon. 121 GMd one's
e g. l8elh

711PropeUer 122 Milt8 01
par1 '~lin

10 Actress Powers'
Thurman

81 Part 01
USNA

a2 SmaI busi-
nessman?

83 Fluctuate
54 DaIs..~

c;W$iC
81 Envelope

abbr.
112 -aplO

51 234

18

23

27

411

53

60

DOWN
1-Romeo
2 It grows

s~a
stories

• Counlup
5 CorinIhIan

consonants
S'-&

MJtr1H'
('931l1m)
189

10&

115

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

HOYER SA H T A , J S II A [

... IATfD OTOO l E H A I ASS

SOLACE F 0 A fIDNIY'OIlTS

H [ E It [ , T G'" l [ R I [

•• AHODA.Sl ALOII LAAYNX

CAOON l A NO l I " I I! N

LEO N ... 0 T f II HEAOACHE

A II 5 FAIIOUS CfLEIIIITIES

AOT AV"'''1i
OlE H T A II ,

EREC1ED D A II L [ 5' A

T A A A S ICE CO l D II I , f N

A 0 0 ... A L E Y [ II A HAT [

o U ... l E 1 A L , • L .. Y .... 5

UNSOLVEDIlY STEAlf5 A A 1

D,AS'OIlA E NO L A 10ND
G u.. S l ,'ON5 W ... F~A

AFLO ... T DAl 10N INEAT

IlIEN lEV A 1\ E A Ell

ADVANCEFDA A" 0 ASP I 1\ E

Z E E. A L " A E E IC E 0 TEENSY

f L L PUP I E A 0 S L ... S T 5

Credit Support '"
local Beverage Company
IS seeking an WldMduaIIO
jOin 0U1 aocounlIrl9 learn.
Some responsblibes Ill-
dude verlfeation 0( aI
CQr1'lIl'ler'Cl and oonsum-
er crOOt and subrril report
0( daiy cred4 ~rd charg-
es 10 the aooounllng de-
partment. Ouaified
Candidates will possess a
hogI1 sdlool 6pIorna, ex-
oeDenl CQf'I'tfUlicabon
sJaIs. J<nooMedge 0( WOfcl
and Ezoel and the abiiIy
to handle rooIllflle tasks
and meel deadlines We
ol'Ier a compel4Ive wage.
Med"lC3l1OentaLVe Insur·
ance. 401K1PrclA Shanng
and more. Submit resume

Credjl Suppor1
P.O. Box 700713

Plymouth. MI 48170
OrtaxlO (734}416-3Bl0

...... Ann: Cr~Suppon ,

EXECUTIVE GROWING PLYUOUTli office
ASSISTANT haS imr!leoiale opening roc

TO PRESIDENT • Data Entry , Customer $er·
Major company seeks proI~. vice Rap 1'hese posIlJon$ are
siotlaI lamilaar WIlh CoIporale rut lIlTle w'benefll$. 5encl resu-
world. senior executMl eapen. me wfsaIary requorements 10.
ence deSIred for this key posi- OfICE Mgr PO eo", 1700204
bOn. exoeIIenl c;ompuler and Plymouth. MI. 48170
inlerpersonal ~. shoIt/lan(V -=--....;..--~---
sp&:e<Iwntong. bifongual Spanssh INSURANC E
«German a pm Top benefits' T.P.A. Ageocy' Ur~ looking

D1VERSIFIED 1« an AsSlStanl in Accou1bnq
RECRUITERS MUS! have ~ c;ompuler skls

www jobsdn: COOl & detai conenled Localed In
(248}344-6700 Farmongton Hlls. Fax resume

Fax (248~-6704 10:(248) 855-8062. Ann' Kay
Gal For Other Openngs'

BILLINGs/ACCOUNTS
Receivable. FIJI lime lor
grooMng company Iocaled
Iil Hartland MuS! have
biIing and computer ex·
penence Multl-task 0ri-
ented and ezcellenl
C!JS1omer seNiee $lciII$
09CeS$3ry. CompelJtrve
wages and e.~ ban-
er.c package 1I'Id.nng
401k. Fax fesum& 10'
(810)231-6638 or Email
tealan 0 Ircpc com.

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

Howe", Ulchlg.n 48844
Attention: Andy S.

HelpWanted
C ler ica IIOffi ce

• PARALEGAL *
Ne«led ,()( suburba n lI\lell«:lu·
al Jl(~ Iaf< 1>flTl!AS Word,
corr.yr~n$/Vll ber.elll pa<:k.
age Resume 10

Box '2319
Observer & Eocentroc

Newspapers
36251 SchOolcraft Rd

_. __ L:..IvoM;":';':''::'.:;M..:..I48~I::.:.50:.-_

ACCOUNTANT. ENTRY Level
Stall posilJOn WIth local ae-

FlLECLERK
\nYllelSale ~ lime file c\eOI
POSIlJon Ioc last paced law
linn. Ezpenence IS he!phA
IlIA no« oeceS$3ry. pQSllI()l'l
lSewrlevel
Ideal candidate rrost be
detai onenled WIlh the abill-
l)'10 lie & sort aI ineolT\oI'lg
ma.. fl addotOO 10 general
deocaJ 0AMls.

Please send resume 10'
P.O. Box 2443

Farrnongtotl Hills. MI.
48333

LEGAL SECRETARY lor HoYI-
eI law F"11m. Experience pre·
lerred IlIA no« necessary
lAlcrosoh Word I<now1edge II
possi:lIe Fax resume 10
1511)546-S860

l£GAI. SECRETARY
Experienced lor ~ per.
sonaI lrf,.ory lawyer ExeeIenl
~1ary. Please corilac:t Gary
BUTltlerg. 1248j569-S6n oc lax
resume 10:(248)569-8332

,
____.. .~_~ ~_~_~~ ...J



Ct jJJ>

Help Wanted
ClerlcallOfflce

'OFFICE ASSISTANT~
An lfTVTle<Sale posolIOn is
open lor a hA time customef
seMCelotflCe assislant WI a
busy leam enwonment. R&-
sponsi)ilil!es WlWde, tlIA are
not imled 10, customer 5e!"
va lunctJons; record keep-
Ing. ~, at'd boII1ng.
general 6tfici sIuIls.
PO$I\lOI'l r8qUll'es knowledge
of MS Word'Excel, allentoon
10 delai, se. suff.oeneyf
rnotNabOn. & abOiIy 10 han-
dle & pnonlJze muIliple
lasks. Excel~ ICllerpersoo-
aI & phone skiIs are a roost.
as direct CUSlOmet' conbct 1$
reqwed on a regUai baSIS.
If you are Inleresled, please
send a resume 10:
Tri-State Hospilll Supply

CorjlOlltion
301 tatreU Drive
Howell, ML 48843

AtIn: Contracl Svcs. ,J

RECEPTIONIST
(Fun TIme)

Fast-paced otIice WI BrighI.
on is seekin9 a sell-rnotNal·
ed person wilh good phone,
COITlP'Aer. and inlllfPetsonaJ
skh Compel4Nt ..a~
Mth me6caJ. denlaI. &
40IK benefitS. Please send
resume inooolldenc:e 10:

UnIloell Mlchlaan roc.
Admlnlsltlttve bIl,"nl

12591 Ernenon Of.
Brlghlon. Mr41116

RECEPTlOHlSTI
OAOEAENTRY

~ avaiabM WIlh I grow-
II'lg pac:IcagonO ~"Y'. loole·
II'lg lor ~ wilh excelenl
OOt1YI'Ulieatlon & ~zallonal
SkiIs. ~er $IuI$ required.
FlA llme. BenefItS avaIable
Fax resume 10: (248) 489-7009
Of E-maJ-
WOO paclcingmalerial com

RECEPnONlST
IA'MEOlATE OPENING lor a
friendly sell $l3I1er. We otter
benelils at'd ~lANe wages.
Please sul:lml resume 10 S&R
Equpmenl Co, Inc.. 41722
Grarid RIvet. W~om. MI 48393
AIln: Meissa Of fax 10
(248)344-0029.

Help Wanted
Dental

AnENTlON
ALL

CENA'S

Do you feel uMpprel:llled
II your eurrenljob?

COltMi be I member 01our
Itlm. Work fOf I facilrty thai

truly car" aboul
tha '1I1f Ind resldenls.

NEW INCREASED
WAGESCALEI

SIGN ON BONUS
$1,000

OUR CENA'S START OUT
AT 59.00 PER HOUR

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

PTO TIME ACCRUED AFTER
90 DAYS EMPLOYMENT

$10.000 UFE INSURANCE
COMPANY PAID

TtJ1T1ON REIMBURSEMENT
401 K PROGRAMS

INSURANCE PlANS AVAIL
MEDICAl. INSURANCE (3

PlANS TO CHOOSE FROM)
DENT A\.lNSURANCE
OPTK:Al.INSORANCE
SHORT & LONG TERM

DISABILITY

PEDlAmlC NURSE NEEOED

TWrsday. DEcember 16. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE lMNG - 07 o

RECEPnONIST UECtlANICAL ENGINEER
FuI lime position localed WI DESIGNER

________ .... LNonia. Artswel 20 ir'lcomI'lg Rapdtt gt'O¥Nlg manufacturer

ines, liQhll)'ping and compuIer of preQ$lOrt indUslnaJ measure·
OFFICE ASSISTANTI sk.iIs. ProfllSSlOrt&l ~ and menc maetwIes and IClSlt\.ltI'lens

RECEPTIONIST ~ ~ reqwed seelang ndMduaJs WIth 1M
Superior word processing & Fax resume 10Ho.malI Resourc· folIowirig qual/ocabonS'
~ sk.iIs necessary. Exc. 1$. (734)522-8296. .MIn. 2 years on lI'le job exp
~ Wlfavorable compen- designlClg special rnadW'oes lOf
satlon & benelils. FarTlllnQlOn !he rnadw'le lOOIOf
HiI$ 81N. CaI ~en: RECEPTIONIST aulOmabOn I'odustrles USlI'lQ
(248)471-4000 If you ~ experience as a AuIoCAO release 12 Or newer

receplloni$V front desk co- .8 S Deoree a plus
OFACE ASSISTANT lrinalOr. Of lI'le desire 10 .StrOngWork Elhic

Searchng lor a proIlISSlOrt&I ream. ~ W/IHT TO SEE .Sell.Starter
~ WOld and Excel skiIs. YOU! BrighI.~. oood ~ sa1aJy & beneflls
proIe$$IOrt8l phone manner and CXlllVTIUllIC8Ior neede<f lor Please send resume. In c:onfi.
SOfne IigN IICOOtXll$ payable e~ oplOmelnc prat::. dence. 10:
bac:kl"ound. Not an 8CClOI6lbf'lg ~ ~IO t= pre>- BALANCE TECHNOlOGY
po$lliOl'I. general otflC(j expel'\- Y>.I<N an 120 Enterprise Of.
ence. Fax resume 10: H<.rnan opComelnclec:hnocoan.CaI AMArbor.Ml48103
Resources, (734)522-8296 or (810)227-2424 TOOAY! AIlenbOn: Thomas P. PUlkett
cal (734)522-3700 J(109. fax '(734}769·2S42

e-mai:
plur.l<~Oba~.com

web SIle.
WNW balancel~ com

EEOC

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor property ~
menI office 0uIies inckJde at\-
S'Ne1'll'lg phones. fling, word
proceSSlllli! at'd some ae:t:O\SltS
payable. ~er expenence
requred and orgatIIlalion skiIs
a plus Ful trne WIth benefrts.
Fax resume to Cheryl Miler at
(248) 855-3192.

• RECEPTIONIST
Needed IuI lime IOf progressNe
Novi otflCe, CompeblNe wages

& benefItS CompuIer \<MM·
edge and denial offICe 6l'P6f1'

enee preferred.
Conlad Carol (248)471-{)345

NURSES, All shIls.luII Of pall.
lime & on cal AWt al Wesl
HICkory Haven. 3310 W. C0m-
merce Rd, M.ltord. 9"3Oam·
3 3Oprn. (248)685-1400.

PART·TIME MEDICAL Recep-
IIonISt wanled Apptox. 20+ hrs
a week.. ExperienCed preferred
Please c:ontaet Theresa,
(248)348-1131 on Mondays,
Tuesdays Of ThJrsda)'S

Please send resume 10:

Ms. Usa Dranglnls
The South Lyon Herald

101 N.lafaye"e
South Lyon. "'148178

EEOt'ADAI
Minorities Encouraged to

Apply

- PART TIME I
FULL TIME

- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE
APPLYIN /'Illfall
PERSON /J!J"..~

AT: ~

Brighton
MACKINNON'S ACCEPnNG
applicabonS 'Of at p<)$Ibons.
dayslnighls. Top pay. Apply at
126 E. Mall'l. NorlIMIle or call
1248)348-1991

.~~~~~~ju'~~.
Century 21
Associates

is offering a pl'eferred
cootratl to an

expenenced realtOf that
is interested in

maintaining their
real estate career to

rc.·1IIdode ~ lime •
trailling of neW agents.

Call century 21
Assoclates,

7600 W. Grand RIver,
Brighton. MI al
8t()'~.

~--=::::'i"-21..¥¥'¥¥¥¥'¥¥¥¥.
EXCELLENT CAREER

OPPORTtJNrTY
WtN1I:Nt & door maroIaeturer
eslabli$hed s.nce 1S45 seeks
an aggressive. sales onented
represenlallVe 10 self directly 10
lI1e builder. Musl be able 10
woO< Irom \he builder's plans
WtN1I:Nt sales expenence an
asset

Subm4 resume 10
S8les Manager

Boxt2234
Observer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers
362S 1 Schoolctall Rd

lM:lnla, 1.11 48150

HomeTown Nawspapers,
a nabOOally acdaJmed
newspapel publishing com-
pat!')'. has an opening In lIS
HoIylFenlOn otfce lor a IuD
IJme salesperson. Mo'ertl$'
ing sales ~ Of
other hands-on saleS expe-
rience preferred Musl be
organ.zed and energelJc.
saJary. ~ car al-
lowance. health. denlaI,
401 K It you e.iOY people
and want an exceletit sales
opportuMy thaI ~ lOr
pefSonaI at'd profe$$lOrt8l
grov.tIl wlh one 01 !he
nalJon's baSI newspaper
corporation, send resume
and cover leller 10 Kur1 A.
Madden. POBox 188.
Hol!)r, Ml 48442 Of lax 10
(248) 634-8233 or EMa~ 10
kurtmadden 0 greabd com
MInonbes encouraged 10
apply.

MACHINE TOOUNG
Seling 10 machine builders &
eM users. Resume 10' CF. Box
87067, Canlon, MI. 48187.

INTERNET SAlES REP.
mJSl be creawe. able to
develop& maW1laIn saJes 10
area busanesses SeMce
e.osbt"og CUSlOmet'S, genef'
ale ne N sales 'Mlh UI"Oque
Ideas lor bamer ads &
Inlemel promotJonaI pre>-
grams Assocsates degree Of
llqUfIa.lenl Wllh 1 Y98I sales
e.xpenence MedIo1 back·
grOU'ld a plus. Resume 10:
maryab 0 oe .horneconvn.nel
lax (734)953-2051 or m3lI
36251 Schoolctall. lJvonla.
Ml 48150 Resume 10 if).
~ jOb COde ISA EOE!
OFW

CLEAN WITH US TO
EARN CASH FOR

CHRISTMASI
0Yer1Ime & bonua days. Work
Weekdayl, 9-3. cln Uaklln

MIchIg8n (810)227-1440

Restaurant!
HoteL'Lounge

REALESTATETRAINING
Personalized Real
Estate Trainer with

proven results. "Hands
On" Professional

Assistance. It office
in livingston County.

Just calla81~~
:a~ Ext.626

PART·nME CUSTODIAN,
cleaning and Ii!lhl manenance,
appro.omalely ro l'vs'/w\('. great
lor rellred person. eontacl
Maadovotlrook ~bOnaI
Church 1248)348-7757.

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate Help Wanted
Part-Time SalesCall Stan Steinberg

7am-Spm
81G-22G-1425

! "~

Help Wanted
DomesticSELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Boomingl
We're looking for self-
lireaed nlMduals ..mo
- riM~ ~"'"' B Ipo:ectJal mth an industry . ~~;~g ~. 1._,~!ertaj!)l\Wnt_.

NorthvillelNovi Area,
Carolyn Bailey 8
(248) 348·6430 !

REAL ESTATE ONE

HOUSEKEEPERI COOK. WIlh
some childcare. (1..Ne-1n). fie-
~, dedicaled. Must
speak English. (248)540-8988.

D~. MUSIC~d~
at types available. Com J.
(517)223-8572 aller 6pm.,
weekdays.

OJ & KARAOKE SERVICES
FOf Wedcings & Parties
CK ENTERfAlNMENT,

(517}546-1457, ask fOf Clyde

/i}~,
(~,

l.....~_J
SANTA Will come 10 you
Chnslmas parlles!! Avaiable
evenngs & week-ends. Dee.
15-24lh.. (517) 545-5739

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleIMale

Al \DS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlO

Childcare Services
, • Ucensed

REAL ESTATE
CAREEROPPORTUNnY

Look.rlg fOf dynamoc JnOviduals
10 joon our leam, 6censed Of --1.--------'=~.......Ar: /:964 ~ A FUN & IcMng irHlome dJ:'f.-.,. care haS IuI bmEl openings
estate? Or have a license & startJng January. US 23 & M-S9
need a place 10 caI hOme? CaI area Call1on: (51'7\CA"-9709Scott Gnlfllh al ERA Gnffilh ......;.......;.~_......;.~."""- ~.;;..,;;~
Really, (810)227·1016 lor a ABC 1·2-3 Farrrlt Oa-,.:are.
prlVale InteMllW Hamburg Has i'nme<iale flAI

bme operlItlg$- Meals & pre-
SChool program. 81 o-231·22fi'/.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

TIME FORA CHANGE?
We're ~ lor a fewHelp Wanted Sales

ANEWYEARI
A NEW CAREER!

Joon Mdlooan's 'I <:enluty
21 F"wm 1{) otrces seM/'lO
Macon'b. Oaldand and
Western W~ counbes.
Control you finanCIal deSll-
rrJ. ExC$llenI, flA bmEl van-
er 10 IClsure a fast Slart 10
your oow career classes
Slar1lng soon.

CaICENTtJRV21
T0'Ml & Country
1810) 276-3434

INSIDE SALES
8enefrts 1VaIlabIe. Aslro ~
II'lg PrOIM:ts. 4475 la"Nson.
HoweI. 1.11 (517)548-0070

Now hiring a. po$ItlOO$
W.a train. Immediale Inter-
v.ew Wllh manager.

8075 Chatlls Road
Brlghlon, MI 48116

Brighton Town S<l.uare
810 5-782'1

AUTO PARTS· SALES
KensII'lglOn Preferred Aulo Parts. a leading $Up9ier of
quatoy i'ec)'ded' parts, has an eXClllrlg 0ll00ItUnitY' «>en WI
our sates dept. lor an experienoed ca~le. We otrer an
ell1enslYe ~ dolar 1nvelIIory. a~, dean and
organtzed facility and Itle absolule ~ earJ'Wlg polenbaJ
ICl the Industry. lhe successfII candidale must have $harp
skils In negolIatll'lg. parts bfokenng. petSlSlence and lbo1lly
10 quc!d'f analyze opCJOn$ Knowledge of aUlO parts
reQUlled Call tor a tor\fJdenlial inleMllW today.
(248)437-4163 Of lax yout resume 10 (248)437'8303

1

1

greal people ree classes

RAINBOWExcelWll eomm.s.s.ons
()n.going Iranng

09u9 Courtney or CHD.D_UO, CEnQ
CMs Courtney II"d~rCr ,\l".~"""
Remerica ' K,. ,left. "'

nm ",141lt • tttt\ r'HOMETOWN 241·486·J20Top OffICe '97 & '98 N.. ,,: 6:00'.·6:30,_(734) 459·6222
- "r..lIl'Mil.,

~I Help Wanted - '"-1c\HI .. Pre· J(
- hI! If t,rt·ll .. t\1I. Clrt

Part·Time • IGd,,,,rtnhrid_1.. • ItPwIlAfl., t.....c.r, ~
ACCEPnNG APPUCAnoNS YIA TnU)trhtl ..

1-le you sea~ tor a tled:lle • ~ ttrt ...... ..,0ItJ
wor1I sd'led\H wiIh a growing 1'. - t.uIt e... ,1<~
organizallOrt Vltlo beieYes Ihat
success Is acheYed ltlrough

~ Babyslttlngl~? AWl .. Translar. we
lmrnedale~

entry-tevel posb:)ns evaJable U Chlldeare services
~noe~
Respond' 10 Transla'~
T~s. 2040 Helsennan
Of • Brighion. MI 481 , .. or leave
I detaJed me~ II
(810)220-3020 & we d send
you an appkalJon 10 COfTll/ele.
WWW 1r&nSW1\llolec:h.<:orn or
e-mai. latreauilOcac.llel EOE

·JUST UKE HOME·
A Daycare Home
In Wt*nort l.IJ(e

(734)44.' 524

A-1 SITTER, 25+ ~ ~
ence. Non-smoIcer, CPR. Iirsl
lid Learning IdMtieS. Snacks.
Ulches. (810)231'1965

HOWELL CHRIST1AN mom wi
walcl'l 2 ~ ages 2'h 10 4'h.
days. (517)552-6046



De -GQEENSfiEET EAST'CREATIVE lIWKi . Thu~. Decerrter 16. 1999

~Chi~~~~:i~~ces .:Y2~i:r.~J.:~~?i.~i:JSHEPHERD MIX, male. 2 yrs
Shols. neu~ered ~I 9'Ve, due
10 pregnancy (5 \ 7154 5-084 I

__ -------, SOFABEO; INTERIOR doors.

[I I
""Ill va",ry wl$lllk., 71l vert.eal bilnds.

II rill sll'lk& laucel (810)227·1497

_______ UIIl UPRIGHT FREEZER. Needs
WO<1<. w~ de'"er
124(1)685-6355

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON "'UST
BEPREPAJD

Happy Ads Absolutely Free

AUCTION
Ole Gray Nash Auction

202 S M.ochoQan"~
HoY.-eI.l.Il

Sun. Dee 18TH· 7 PM
W~nJC ~~ nf. .~'I(j

~c1er.de\k. t.ed ~. gn
o.:>...be ovtl., S1cr.. re'r9t·a"Ol'.
e (,Ct'" S'OW waVIer & G'ytt.
eholO·on. recotOs. "".a! ~
S:.a· W.rs Ul"Cl ga-.e lot~ •

.. •.. ,f of Pu. gl3$S •• •••

~'A+-" qu;ohty poet....... s"",
roef""'''9 a...:", ... , 1U."Cl l"""
& H.a·"t bess hog ~ rnct<l

Gary T. Gray
517·546·2005

.'."
",;

ANGEL BABIES Child care.
/0'" our cat...me lamo/y" Ol'el'
In~ Fu...'learlVlQ' WarM nurtur·
In) env~O"\.'T'lenlrCPR cel1i',ed
LICense '" process Sol..1tl Lyon!
l~eN Hud$Gtl a'ea

Paula (248)486-9262

FREE ALL black 1<Jtten. 7
weeks To good home----------1 .:..(5_17-,1223-02__ 4_1_. _

FREE KITTENS· 2 gra)' males.
10 rronlhs House ltaltled cal
eves 7~IDpm (24a}437·1857

FREE OUEEN-SIZE boxspnng
& mar.ress. SlaIn Iroo, you haul
Howell. (517)548-2737

Sunday Counlty l.MnQ
deadld'.e IS Fnday, DGc If
al 12 Noon 101'Issue or Dee
19

l.Ionday GreenSheet,
GreenSheeI East & WeSI &
Coun:Jy Wong deadlr'le IS
Fr<lay. Dee 17 al 330 lor
~sue 01 DGc 20 & 22,23

CPR TRAINED rnocner or 1
"O\J'd I~e 10 prCMde chJd care
!fl Hc~ei\F~Mlle a-.,a Fun
l -roe & par. ,,",e MeaTs provld.
e1 (517)223-4093

HAPPY NEW Year· Y2 I<• ."tly
nol MIl? Sper-d Ihe nogtIl, 5jl8nd
1"<. da i. need a babysPl:er eal
me Dell&Jm. (24(1)486-4\6\

LOOKING FOR rel.able full-
1''T'lebab','StI'''''9' Gra"ldma '/Iho
10'.os wj,:l-en IS eager 10 ba~'
S1 durlf'g the day Ioca'oo 0-19'
Coon La'e Ad (517~546-S596

NEED A baby Slller for Neil'
Years' Mott,er 01 2 cho'd'en
,,~11I'l9 10 '/Ia'ch )'O\Jr chtod
Sl.sa .... (810}227-Da29

'N~WY~S-
~MiL DE INES

Foll1eMlle RaVle.... '" Hart·
land Herald SIlopp.ng Guode
oeaOlll'l8 os Wed , DeCeMber
22 al 3 30pm 101' ISSue or
Dee 29

lNo Sunday Country l..Mngl·
Mo"lday G-een$heel,
G-een5/'lee1 EaSI & West IS
Tflu!Sday, Dee 23 at 12
Noon 101'ISSUeor Dee 27 '"
29·30

FO"o'etVile ReYleW & Hart·
land Herald ~ GUIde
deadline IS Wed Dee 29 at
:; 30pm 101'ISSUe01 Jan 5

: Childcare Needed

Sunday Country l..Mng &
Monday GreenSheet dead-
l.ne IS Thursday. Dee 30 al
ooon IOf ISSUeor Jan 2 & 3

HAPPY HOUDAYS!!
FROJfTHE

GREENSHEET STAFF

I Announcements!
Notices

BEST SELF Storage or How-eI,
14a1 Grand oaks Dr. Howell,
MI. '/I1Il hold a lien sale on
rncsteItaneous hou$ehold ~ams
10 uMS ocx:upoed by: O. Van
Brabant, 0 LOI'enz. T. Mem-
fl8ld Jan. 28. 2000 al 12 noon

Elderly Care&
Assistance

DEFAULT OF renlal payment
sale 01 household and personal
Items' w.a.am Mamell '38.
candice Trosst a95. Supreme
Coallng Inc • "'06, Greg Austlfl
'1 B9. I<im Beneke 11254 Daleor saTe, 1-10-00, 1pm. U-Slore
Mono Slora98. South lyon, 271
Lot:,e (248}437'1600

I Cards of Thanks

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID,----_ ...
Lost & Found

Education!
Instruction FOUND 1 box of sweatsh.rls on

__ ~ ..J Rd<e!tAd (810)231-D048

CHILOIPARENT PLAY Pro-
9'al"l seeks enlhus:astJC, ener·
g~11C IflSlnJdors 10 10'" our
'0 a m Part lJ"TIIl days. 8\'lln11lgS
a'ld or '/lee-ends. Tra'n.ng pro-
,'lded !248)666-424O

LOST RING. Oval Cenler Slone.
32 lJny diamonds Rellard
$1500 (517)546-6768

TIckets"GET
LEGAL" 4 RED'MNG Ne .... Yeaos Eve GRANDDAUGHTER CLOCK.

seats. secllOl1 2048, row \ I, SO' la', eorea, 1920-30 $1200 12 X 30 roll of earp<;tng 6rar.d
S150 eaJbesl (24a)887-D439 (734) 878-6345 r.ew S235 (517) 521·2223

=.:;...:,:;..;.:.:.;~;.:.:.;;---Build ng license Sem.nar
b, Jim Klausmeyer

Prep" 'e lOI' INl 5101:0
E.a""""t.on SponSOfCO

8, eo...."...."n.ty Educclt.on
PrOtYa "nS a"

21 hours of
Instruct/on

Multiple Locations
Novi, Pinckney,

Howell. Highland
Livonia

NE\\I - Brighton
1·800-666-3034

Health, Nutrition,
WeighILoss

WANTED: 87 people, '118 pal
you 10 lose weoghl 100% nalu-
ral doctor recommended Make
30 IbS d.sappear lasl" CaD
1-M8-2d9-9704 Of emaol al

ga,02loseWelghl com

AI dams ollered 10 thrs
•Absolutely Free' eo!umn
must be exactly !hal, free
10 those respondong
ThIs newspaper makes no
ttlarl}8 !of these 1l$tIngS.
but res!nCts use 10r~
l.al. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepcs no responslbdlry
for aet>ons between Indr/ld-
uals regarding 'Absolutefy
Free' ads

(NorKommerclal
Accounts only.)

Please CXXlI'erale by plae.
11'19 ywr 'Ab~efy Free'
ad nol laler lhan 3-3Op.tn.
Monday 101' thIS week's

~bcaloon /

1 FRIENDLY Pel Rat, hooded-
wtv.e & grey. 12 morlh old
(24a)684-Q449

l'h YR. Old female Lab ITlIXOO
Spayed '" loves Iods
(610)227-0829

2 FERRETS. Wth ea~s &
accessones. (24a )889-9664

3-YEAR OLD female Beag'e 10
gond home. (24a)684-D4 I 9

Antiques!
Collectibles

.~
EA~S

Hartland Herald '" Fo\\<er·
vile ReV1ew $nopp11l9 GUIde
dea<fl:ne IS Thursday, DEe
16 al 3 ~m for Iss<-e 01
Dee 22.

Sunday Country Lru'9
deadl,ne LS Fr'dat_ C«: 17
al 12 Noon lor ,ss..e 01 Dee
19

Monday GreenSheel.
GreenSfleet Easl & Vlesl &
Counlty Lr«>g dead"116 IS
Friday, Dee 11 at 3 30 for
Issue of Dee 20 8. 22·.3

~WYEARW
EAR Y OEAOUIES

Fol'l1erVllle Rev.ew & ~t1.
land Herald $hopPing Guode
dead:lne IS Wed , December
22 al 3 30pM lor ,ssue 01
DGc 29

(No SlJnday Courolty living)'
Monday G-eenSheel,
Greensheel East & Wesl IS
Thu!Sclay. Dee 23 al '2
Noon for lS$Ue01 Dee 27 &
~.3O
Fow1elVlee R8V1eil' & Ha1·
la:'ld Herald ~P"'9 Guide
dea(l.ne Is Wr:d Dee 29 a:
3 30pm for ISSU<l01Ja n 5

Sunday Coun:"'Y lMng &
Monday GreenSt>eel dead-
hne IS Thursday. Dee 30 al
l"()()n fOl' 'SSU'3 of Ja"l 2 '" 3

l1JU'PY HOUDA)'S'!
FROM THE

GREENSHEET STAFF

Reward!
Top Dollar Paid

for Pre-1975
Sports Cards

Pn'")'e m,':$Ior toO, S I00,000
IIIasIl. Pl)l"t I S% re~rnal
reward« $100. "hIChe"ott"
grtUtr. ,f rw ho'" .so<r.root
...he IS IlI!m'SICd. CALL NOW'

(888) 843-4597
ToIl.freel<llln,bc"".Ml

QUEEN SIZE kD'UI')' "'m mal·
tress sel .. ,!II beaJ'dut SOlid
wood Amosh made headboard
COSl S890 saCflf(: e $200
(5171521·2404

NEW MERCHANDISE
AUCTION

Ole Gray Nash Auction
202 ;:;nr,~""

Sun Dee 19TH· 2 PIA
If you ~.. " ~~""9 :.., erol'ds
..'I(j "~Iha_, II> s.'>e<l yo<J<

~~ '-'01> e" by J(.I>n Weller
1$ br"'?'9 •. "". 9.Jar~
"""t/"""""" To ""'I"""
"0Cl'Or>cS fQy$ '001 •• 'PO~
9'OOd' .'>:1 eo'flCfbit. Ce..". or
by ".old bd t"le ~nc.r"" want topol

Gary T. Gray
517·546·2005

NOTICE
Pursuant to state
law, a sale will be

held at
National Self

Storage of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland, MI
on 1122100
at4 p.m.

The following goods
will be sold:

Space Number '204
Rebecca Cook
5 bags, 1box,
1 kltchen chair,

1 end table,
1 sofa, misc.

househo!d Items

Value Sales (0.

~
~
EXTENtlED HOUDAY HOURS

O$len s..nclays 12105
Uon. • Fri. 910 7
So~ 9105

-TWIN MATTRESS
0rIy .....-_'_ SS3 ea pc.
ofUU. MATTRESS
On/y S73 'lll.pc.

oQIJEEH MATTRESS
Orly • '. ' S1l3 6a. po:
- SANTA'S-

• .::'\ SPEC!AL
.~ ~ OFTHE WEEK

~ 'OUEENSIZE
_. UATTRESS
..- so SET

Wit> tnIss ~~a1boa'll& <ra"",e
Complele fo< OlVt $275GarageSales!

Moving Sales
oQUEEN PILLOWTOP
Mattress set Sleep In Ij~'
ury al a low bo<:1gel
p"ce. .. . . S295

oBUNKBED
So~ wood, ~le WIl/l
guardrai. low. low $99

.7 PC. BEDROOM SET
,ncludes dresser, mIrror,
chesl, headboard. mal·
loess sel '" Irarre A'I lor
CII'I1y. SS49

oDAYBED
VJMe & brass. Con1llele
Mlh mallress $\59

'-
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

IDo'DERnnS
ClASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

'SOLlDWOOD FUTON
Complete w'marreS'S ON'!
a Jew ~!t Regu'.ar $295
Whde they 1as:1 $195

'3 . PC. LMNG ROOM
OUTFJT
Scla.1owesetl & c/l(d. C/lol:e
01cdn.-.- __ $595

.NATURAL OR OAK
PEDESTAL TABLE

W'lh 4 d'.aJlS 5499

,~~ ..r:,"'"• iii
AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

~ "'it!!l< ,.......r: 'UId:'
-c:

lSr~D ~t
~ -o"'~pp;r:;.e.~G~

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
,"ou under the ~
h2Id~~and
\\e \\111 charge you II"
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE USA CALL

1l0WElL. MOvu.-G barn
""I£", !nsld... AU musl go.
man" qood lle",s. 1 day only.
[)ox. 18. 9am ro 4pm. 3440
Craln,,'l Rd. 1517,545-2746

NOVI • Mansfield Coblnets
&mteh & Dent Garage Salr.>.
~ftM". robln<1~ and trim. mis<'.
lGr1tnQ!('s and rJU.S('. rools
FndClY 121l7, 125pm: Sat
12/l8. 83pm. 45033 Grand
R., 'Cr......0 phon£" mlls p'rose

~
I~ Household Goods ~ ~;."

225 N. BARIlARD
Mt Nr,IfS,~of G!atle R..,tt n

Downtown Howell
(Sl1) 546-5111

Appliances

roe . yr warran i
124a)735-6il78

~ ~~c!J~_d~tionedA HOUSE lull or lurnolure.
bough! new July 99 be aV"Jluf I'Washerssofa & cha<t. 00" hutch, br.
0<.111 II'OOd tab~ .. 6 d'a.rs, • DIY-erslamps. washer drye •• laM\MON' • Refrigeratorser Paid S82OO. sacrofice, S3800
or WIll se~ separa'ely . • Ranges(517152\,2404

ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~ S129 and up
UNDER THIS I""",,,,-,,,,,,,CLASSlFlCAnON MUST A·Direct MaytagBE PREPAID

BEAunFUL KING S'le posler (~30}G220z58r;
bed M!I1 a Sealy Polioii' lop
De'uxe rnattress set, 2 months -

1_-
LEAD TEACHER, M I,me
S'a'e of l.'le art facMy NoW
W"O'TI a'ea WlaC1 Stacey,
(2~e ~3~3·2780

LAB.'GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppoes. 6 ~ (7304)878-6855

111'--------, UATCHING SOFA & lo...eseal
'", I I W dd' Ch I ~le blue Counlry sty'e, goodIlL ' e 109 ape coodI"~ (24(1)687·3134

MAYTAG BUILT·IN Dlshv.a~-
er, almond '" black. wor'J<S 'ne
(517,545-2706

lOVE CHILDREN, lO\Ie I'IlUSOC,
leac~e's n*<led for early chlod-
Nxrl ..,.~socc'asses Pat1l,me.
(J)/l-e or e;enongs Tra.ru-""
Prer. ,dad (246,666-4240

TEACHER, Rea:llng and 'la:h
re"a'o ng ,r.cMduahzed setting
pa-: I'Me alwnoons & e.eno~s
B'~~:on (810!229·~

MOVING BOXES and a1 pack
agrf19 101' wtloIe hoI.-se
(517)552·3843

SHADED SILVER P~rS>an Ie-
ma'e eat 10 pel!ess home 2

~ Business & Prof.
yrs old 124(1)887.0171.~ services Create Personal Wealth!..

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS And have fun doing it with Reliv.

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAIO International, one 01 the hottest home-

based business opportunities that is
NEEO SECRETARIAL ~e'p available today.
d~r""9 Hollda~ season'ca'i Tr>e rc.,c<:1 O"oce al Reliv. is a world-renowned manufacturer
(243,889 8421 and network marketer of high quality,

II Business patented nutritional and personal care
Opportunities products - with international opportunities

and the most rewarding royally and bonus
ATTENTION: WORK lrom

structure of any U.S. MLM.
hor".e $500-52500 PT
$3OOO-$7000FT. Free booIdel If you're ready to earn what you're worth
(920)$31·7473 Web page and grow with US, call today for the.......w rr akewocess oom

BECOMEINOEPENDENT
complete details on what Reliv. can do for

Earn $1200-$2000 t.'>ls month + YOU.
n(W De3 =er Pa1111Tl8
/I '11'all ca~ 313~38-1426

BUILD RESIDUAL ,rcorr.e ev, reliv.e"/t"'" wnecr-e loses e'ectroe-
"'I v.ores or 1M rtemel Cathy & Steve Walters

~

r2~S 446-3408

EASY WORKI Exce''enl Pal' Independent Reliv, Distributors
Asse<r,f)leProduCIS al home Phone: (248) 344·0309call TcAI Free

1 500-.(67·~ E.<t 610

Arts & Crafts

WHIMSICAL GAROEN S
OPEN HOUSE

Tour the Farm. '0'\$01Ihe Ar.1C
Boul,~ ... ,lh pnM-l1"oeart. ua·
rT'a woc/., angels. rotJ<"'9 hOrs·
es & Icro ea tile Junk Dece.,.-be r
17.16 & 19, l1am SpIT' Corner
01 A'T"JOI<,a",:l 1:1975 Spears
Rd. Gregory "" (rear "',36)
(73~}498'2543

I. Auction Sales

Building Materials

Business & Office
Equipment

LOCErlT/AT&T· used and new
bus.ness le'cpl'Ol'lo sYS'erT's
P'o'esS>Ol'lal 1'lsta:la'Qn Ten
<:O<T,11' (8101227·2900

~IComm.llndusl1
~ Rest. Equip,

Computers

7+ EXERCISE and lonor>glable
101'sa'e (810)231'2331.

COLLECTORS ·Preban ~,
M·47 L.-n.led SUPPlY,w'sa ety
demo $0459VISa&·MC~·
M ~a'er·734.a78-0728

EXERCISE EOUIP ...ENT: W~·~=======~:SCll'lVle"J~1 Stabon. mur:.·lunc·
'<0"1 $151734)878·1432

IIORDIC TRACK Pro. g-831
c<M $275, Hea~h ~r. 9'eal
CQ(l<J $ I 75 (248) 669 2475

NORDIC TRACK PRC>-per1or.
mal1lCOmon<tOf, ~ke new, bro-
c~o\Jrs$285 (248}~

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Hous!:hold AnllQue,
Real Esta:e, M,SO'lllar'lE'Ol.'S

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Holmer
(734) 994·6309

GE GAS $IO',e. Alrr<:l"4t>t:ld<
exe. cond. S175
(810)220-5273

GE STOVE '/11tht.utlIl!\ rr-e-o-
w3'18.52SO (517) 5045-m3

HOTPOINT ELECmlC Sl-:",O.
crearr.' black. sel!o(;lean $175
Etc cond 1810) 231·2505

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

GREAT BARGIN! Compuoer
pr."l:er. computer des .. men:
de>" 5900 (734}591-o343

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE SSS· S\JPERVALUES

lANSltIG.I/,CH
SUN OEC 19,10104PM

HOllO'; Y IWI SOUTH
CONVENTIO~S CENTER
6-920 SOOTli CEDAH ST
EXIT' 104 OFF OF )·96

NEW &. USED COMPUTERS
Lowtst Pnced CO's '" U SA

SOFTWARE S5 & UP
/>.1.,..55<on S5 (7341263-1754

I I Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Tral4tl!
South Lyon b(t

JOIYIoee-. Lo..... E~",pment
''''''''''.Co<-.~ ,~

;... SE"",. on Most B'&Ni$
-- SIn« 1915

1-80G-87G-9791
I'

175,000 BTU gas POOl healer,
S250 (511) 545-9093

CLAUSING VERnCAL miD •
6.24 1hp • 6 speed.
iI',accessooes. S1,000 12ln ro-
lary latile for vertICal rro~. S500
1610:229-2746

Musical
Instruments

SPINET PlANO, by Melville·
Oar!<. IT'8drum brO'/\T\ c:oIor.
e.c rood S899 (810)229-5065

TECHNICS ORGAN SXGX7
E. c cond DIsc player SSOOO
(517'5466229. aller 5prn

VOSE & SO/'IS upr ......' plano,
iI',:fl toe rx:tl Good cond S500
12~6#;5·3894

WEBER BABY Grand plano.
bI<lc~ hi glOSS lacquer IIflCSh.4
yrs old, N!Mlr used' Exc oond
SE>SOO (517)545-2121

YOUNG CHANG 6' batri grand.
POi'S~ed eboory. 4 yrs. old
58000 (734) 4$3·3666

YOUNG CHAIlG gra'ld pano.
eto"'t. I~e M.... $5200
(810)2.27,5546I Sport;_g Goods I

*COLLECTIBLE
AUCnOIl

SAT OEe 1B.9AM
ONEDAYONt..Y

tlOVI EXPOCEIlTER
Open 10Ifle P<Jb!oe

Hummel. Depl. 56. 100 M3"'1
Oltle rs 10 .Sl 1000+ 'ems 10W
Y.>id 10 h'9~.eSI bodde' 10'",
bwers prem.urn changed on 31 STOVE. FRIDGE, aboY'e Sl' -e ARE YOU Y2K ready' SS3/
Soares Announc;errenl day or ~-;.......;....------ Mocrowave, o.shllasher. Wa • t~,rd"....~ ~.JOd1,ngck:"'"
SolIelake pre<:ede-.ce over any erand Oryer (610}231·69€.9 e"i & slac~""" 151n54B 6144 _
a<t..1lrt,S<1'lg Cash. Local chock
VISa. Me AtA:ep'cd Dealers WASHElVGAS DRYER. Extra
must have Depl 01 R~...e~ue :ar~ capac;rty $200 I", t>oI~
Reg '" OI'oor 10 a.-:.d pat""? ._..;~...:.~-=- (610)714 2486
sa~s tv -

lIGHTN1IIG AUCTIONS ---------,o rocriOt\S Take 1·96 10 Ex I
162 Go Sou:h on NcV1 Rd 10
Ex;:.o cen'e- ~hl"ld Bob
E\'3...~) In r.I~~'~ e RXM
For In!o ca~ "', 5-845 ~270

Slore FrlrturelEqulp
UQUIDAnON. 100 S r,1 fcms'
~o ad on ·M.sc 10< Sa1&'
calegory ,7SO •

~ Farm Equipment

19n INTERIlAnONAL 3&4
doe~l. 35HP. w~'onl end load·
eo. S68OO'be!,t (517) 223·9n4

1996 FORO l620 lractOl" load·
er. 4\'\'0. 3 pi Mc/'1. ""any
aMchmer,ts S13 000
(734)495-1178

ALLIS CHAWERS Model B.
PTO &. h-/draur'CS tnduoos &'1
fronl mounle1 P'ON. ct'.a'ns 5'1
v.«xIs be'ly mo"er 53600
(810)220-0699

FORD 1600 w'V'loods mower.
25HP 54950 Fo"d 9'l, mea.
$2650 Ford 3000G wliD load-
0' '.'F 1350 or DieS'll, MF SSG
w'loader & poller ~le....,ng
S5950 Ford 600 30HP
S37SO F'ee se-ap€r w'a"Y MF,
t('Otr Md:e:'lnlt..r:'l trac=or • ar$O
used HOOges Far." E'1'>prrerl
(610) 629 6481

TRACTOR TIRE cha,ns some
used blades 6-7·8'1 3 pr
!>noWtJ17"-ers, I'actor bIor..i<
~.ea·~rs. 3 pi sa~ sP'eade-s, 6
IT.-lrr/e 5Dleaders. Mal l?:eva
lors cha n ha-rc\\s Hodg(s
Fa'M EQU'prre-: 1810)
62'96481

Farm Produce!
FrowersIPlants

ALFAlfA HAY. lUCe 53 $4,
de~lJery a'lal'ab:a
15' 71223·92~O

BRIGHT. "'"'HEAT SlraN S2'
tale (5171546-4493

CLEAN WHEAT ~"a.v Is' &
2r-~ c':.:tt ~~ al4at!a he3t'J ba'~$

Roe<y "l'c'gE' Fa,m
(517)546-4265

FIRST & Secor;;: Ct:l" rg h1(

(810, 632·7254

HAY & ~,a N a .lCI>QI'l. Morodais,
1pm ConSl9flO'S & b-~',ers wel·
come 1A.ch19d'" Horse ""CNY'
Fen!O<",(810)750-9971

HAY FOR SaTe 2nd cun "1
EtCf,Io;r! qu<;lt/ heal'/ bales
SJ 50 a cale Del"ery ava laD:e
(248)310-5719

SECOIIO CUTnNG Sq.;a'es &
3rd C~""r.g Mapped 4 •.; rou"ld
tia'es s'OI~d 'rs'd~
(517)545-aI39

STRAW & Hal . Sq~;;re Sa'"s
a'ld Roun<:l Ba I~S
'517)7.23 1686

Christmas Trees

~.
E~E.§

Hartland Herald '" Fowler·
WIe Re'ilew S/loppong Guode
deadline IS Thursday, Dee.
16 al 3 30pm fOl' ISSUe or
Dee 22.

Sunday Country l..Mng
deadline IS Fnday, Dee 17
al 12 Noon for ISSUe or Dee
19

Monday Green$lleet,
GreenSheel East & West &
Counlty l.Mnq deadline IS
Fnday, Dee. f7 al 3-30 101'
ISsue 01 Dee. 20 & 22-23.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

3 YR ~~S()('led l,rcMxrl ~
cord de"o'Il'ed loc.a'ly
(aT~]!-4~e' 6p~!L
90'0 OA K. O.J1 & !>p' I I )~S
se3s;:,',')1 SOO laco Ct:'j4,a, la . \5171545-0070

nEST BUY 101'V2K • SI03b
....:>oj jOl' "fO<Jr I,,,'pl.v;e'
...c.odburr.er' $ lOp Ckup
lo~d (810,632 7.54

"ff~W YEA~~-eARLY DEAD NES

Fowlerville Rev1ew & Hart·
land Herala Shopping Guide
deadiirle IS Wed • DecerrbeI'
22 al 3"3Dpm 101'ISSUe or
Dee 29

(NO Sunday Cou'llry living) •
Monday GreenShGet,
GreenSheel East '" West is
Thursday. Dee. 23 at 12
1l00n 101'lSSUe of Dee 27 &
29-30

FowIeIV1lle Rev1ew '" Hart-
land He.ald Shopping Guide
deadline is Wed. 0eC:. 29 al
3 30pm fOl' ISSUe or Jan. 5.

Sunday Country lMng &
Monday GreenSheel dead-
bne is ThJrsday. Dee. 30 at
noon IOf issue or Jan 2 & 3.

SPAS· FaclOl')' bvy OU1S!,IaJCr
brands Nl!'II> us~ co;mos
Irade-tns Spa LlQUodalO<. 01
AmerlColl, M.nor~'Bn9hl()('l.
(810J225-4417

FIREWOOD MIXED. S~, "
_______ -' C' J ~~'l CO'j & t"· N)

~:!_~11) m2~~ _
LAMONT 8ROTliERS Tree
SelVlCe $()asor.oo I r&A<OO1
[Xloo'O!y a,a,lable 4X8XI6 S55
lacecord (734) 663 4177

Cats

PERSIAN & Hdnalayan l<Jttens
CFA. Shadded Silvers, Blue
poont, ShOts 535Mirm.
(248)887-0171

I]
'---------'

Dogs

3 AI<C R«tweilers. S300 3
months, AI shots & 'MlITlled.
Greal w1<lds' (517) 4()4·2640

4 ...otmt old pugs. $200 Vet
d'.eeked (734}878-2980

ADOPTABLE PETS, ArIlmaI
Ald, Sat. 10-3. Pel PrO\'lSlOOS,
Bnghlon (810)23\-4497.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, 6 wks
on DGc. 27th $1SO
(7304}8~
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OIO-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lIVING· Thursday. December IS. 1999

I.
'L... --11LlAMAS - PaM' 01 beautiful HORSE & TACK AUCTION. SMALL PRIVATE hOrSefarm, ~ LOST 12-8 cat. gay ~ LOST: 8LACK Sheep. 5 Mlle. • I BoaWehlcle 1997 SKJ.OOO FotmuIa 600
• baby's and more Of>en House SATURDAY evES· 6pm $ouIh Lyon area has ~ to.. Lost and Found male. John IV Pelers. MIlford t>et"een Sut10n & Spencer. • 5t Low lIlieS, exe. CIOlld. extras.

'Mltl Farm TOUt. ~ !he AIl>c: New & used tack & sadd'e$. lor hOrSes 10 board OutstanO- I'" (248) 684-5513 SouIh Lyon (734}«~5910 orage $38OOtleSl (810) 221·9532
ElcMlque Gift Shop WIlh prm. IolIowed by hOrSes..Moeho9arl ongca'e 1248}43HI593 .:...-~------we art. etc. Dee. 17. 18 & 19. Horse AuctJon. FenlOn Traoler LOST ALASKAN MaIamJle. _~ __ ---..... SKI OOO'S. 1996 & 1999

DACHSHUND MINI pupples. 11am-SpIn. Comer 01 AmoId sales dally. (8tOI750-9911 III FOUNO·1osco T~ • puppes female WlWl eyes..Prdney INSIDE STORAGE. C1earl. dry. models. like· new'
Al<C. black & Ian. and 19975 Spears Rd..Greoo<Y. I' Household Pets- (734)878-S461. SSOORttward (734)878-2904 cemenl Reasonable. (511) ,(_5..:.:17~)82.:..1·9:..:1~37:.-. _
(248)887·2422.(517)546-7141 Ml (roearM-36). (734)498-2543 548-2294 or (517)S45-n45. -

OAK LUMBER I • Other FOUND 11·27 • Male Alaskian LOST BLACK and 1Mlolecat. SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS
HAPPY JACK MIlKAOE In- YOUNG LAYING hens, SS Rougnsa'M1forlenong Huskey l)'pe doQ. tWQh&s RdJ MUl&5lhSl(810)221-6308 M 151 R&R.HatJmal1c&Tmberwolf.
sures hea!lhy quanlJl)' 01 Ir.Il(ln Older 1a)'Vlg hens 52 staIs tr lie decl<. t Grand RNer (511)545-5739 , I OtOlCyC e Large seledJon 0j)eI'I & fXJY.
btcod females. Proo.-en on fe· (134}«~2270' • a r. S. e C LOST BLACK eat·adullfemale. • M' Ibik s1G K rt eeeo '2000' R&R aI aUnrom.
ma'es ...ho _ rilIS8d a pup Rob. (810)632·7254 ~8%1:a~~~ w'cage, $450 FOUND 12/6, 8lA Run and lronl dedawed. M-59 bet G.... In e ()o a s dnve onfolf V·!ronl. 12' Snow·
Available o-t< al TSC STORE Wasson. 2 lXW'es. 1 black & ley & Hughes. (511)S52·1249 Flte. $3.300 New lriW spare

I 5 \ 7 I 5 4 8 • 7 6 0 0 I Horses & brown, 1 gold (810)229-7640 GO-KART UKE roll Ilfesmosl SIZes..
wv\W happy)ac:J<InC com) • , Equipment PONY, REG. Ha/llnger geldong Pet Groomln,.1 LOST CAT. lleulered male. • new, cage. Fenlon Trading Post Trlief

5411'1 e.g. correct. beau'.lul. I' ~ FOUND CAT. male. IIQhI OC' SIalTl8SIlloOkrog.~8)'fl WesV 2sealer.S500 GrealChnsln\a$ Sales. (810)750-9971
HOUNo.'POINTER PUPPIES. ---J ~ Loves IQds 51200 (517) I Boarding ange & v.tole ~ half.ltcl<ell ~ Streets. Howel $man g.fI! (810)231·9427 •

::.ar8~·0)~;~~ Old. sso 5 YR. old Dapple Grey. mare. 542. let nng and HammI Rd ( 10)231·5959 Reward.5H·545-4234

LA8 PUPS. Al<C. Yellow C&I ~~erJjuo(8=I~ospect. STUBBEN ALL.PURPOSE E·ZPETWASH FOUND FEMALE GoId&n Re- LOST CATTLE dog. HoCkQry
lor""o Howel (517) S4a-0044 saddle. 16'~' seat. exe cond, '00 It Yoursen·. everything sup. tr_ puppy. H>ghIand area. ~one Tree Rd. HIghland
~;;.:..;;.;.:,;,;~:..:..:..:~~,;.;... APPALOOSA MARE. 8 yrs 5150 (517)546-8128 ploed. or V\8 WIll do It for you (248}887·S263 area. (248}881'29tO
LAB PUPS • Al<c-oFAct.ampt- Colt. 18 mo. Pnce nag best Also. obedience tranang & prob- FOUND LARGE klm cat.l:t:.yl LOST KJTTEN 12112. 3 mo.
on bIood'Ine. black. & yellow -"~ ("48"'7~9 afl":"- lem SO/WlQ Open 1 days ...... ~ '''99 f Ie & .... ~ p~.~",,,,.antted (248) 96~7 ....~., fV • ,~ ........ • Horse Board'lng' (810J220-PETS (1381) .., .. e , If•• .,... ema • ga~ .., .. e. ·~~1,,- burg (810)231·2423 orBnghlOnarea (734)878-1591
SOFT COATED. Whealerl Ter· ASlUCTIONEV~a Sa\ •.!E-. Commercial

C ,_, Ie ~ ""'" [I I FOUND LONG Haired wtl4e LOST MALE A.o~le Vot>rlltyroerpuppteS. AI< • ma ... ema . 12950 M-I06 Sloe • s.a eat Sundance"....... 0- & <>_--:::" ","-0 __

31TlOt\lhS(248)34~1687 (5H'''''I.7902WS'''''''HObcsa~ II Pet services mese • ~.".., •• .".ee .........,.•....... ",,,,y.
"'-.:...-~:...=;....;..-:..:..-- Gill ~rtLJC8tes m~e r& 299 ACRES· H!ghland Uncler Ion. (810)221-7396 ",,{7..;.,34..:.)8,-7~.;......;-,- _
YELLOW LAB. Al<C. 6 mo old. aoceplIng VISa & Mastercard new maMgemerll 8Cx192 ''I' FOUND MALE German Shep- LOST MALE eat. v.toletorange
nousebroke. shoes. neutered. . Ko Hie Dee. 2S. door arena. SllQJrll)' gate Ho'f· herd downtown HoweI. Sat. marl<s. earwt. 12-4 ChIlson'
et>ar,.., blooclllfles IglOO cloQ- man Farms (248)363-0340 PET GUARDIANS Dee. 11.(511)546-9872 Grand"--- {7"LlA"N>45
house. ex...arge cage S600I BUYING ALL types 01 horses & Farm & Pel $/!long We" be your .:....:.....:..."""".....;...;.,:.'-'....:...;;~:...;.,.,:;rv..;;.;:.'-'--_
best (248}486-1885 ponieS References available. 80ARDING AVAIL. daily lUm· pets guardoan angel III !he FOUN,D: YOUNG female Shep- LOST OR Founc!8 pet?

(248)437·2851. out. exe eare. outdoo' a'eM. comloo 01 ywr O'M1"home wtlIIe herd IllIX. Moslly black. Allen & C&lltle Humane Society al
Farm Animals! tra. ridtng Arab & han Arabs you're away. Mamed 24 years.. NICholson area. (517)223·7482 (810)229-7640

CHRJSTUAS PONY. PnoI Sh- also lor sale (511)548- S453 E"P8oonced Bonded & In-
livestock elland.5yr. nH Greal on trais. sured Former!)' CNS Pel $It. LOST 1\·26 - Blade male cal, LOST SIBERIAN Husk)'. Fe-

________ --.J veryWle. 51000 [248)682·7569 QUAUTY BOARDING = tJI'lg (248)889·2924 sholllail. lal<e Cherwng area male. short·halred. 4Stls Fo\\i-

IoUNlATURES' PERFECT 'or 1975 Indoor'OUIdoor areMS (517) 548-1124. erville (511)223-{)343
CI'lnstmaS P~ PaIoIrono Ap- Turnout avaiable. Expert nd.ng PROFESSIONAL DOG groom- LOST ''h. Female bill. Lab mx. LOST YELLOW \ab relne<ier
paloosa Ma'es Slallons & baby onslruC1IOn oIfered PrIMe 1Oca· ~. 515. 30 yrs..exp • McGrW Purple tOfl!il'.)ElHel'lSll.lerrvnara mx. 12·13. Hamburg RdI
cas Pa:ncsa • (734)753-5379 too (5\ 1)548- 1413 R • Pmcl(ney. (734)818-201 (248)348-2947 Reward . Wnans lJ<.. Rd. (810)231·9293

Dogs

:11 Airplanes

g~S
Hartland Herald & Fowler-
vile RllVlew ShoppIng Guide
dea~ IS Thursday. Dee.
1S at 3 30pm for ossue 01
Dee 22

Sunday COuntrt l.Jvin!il
deadIlne IS Fnday. Dee \ 1
al 12 Noon tor .ssue 01 Dec.
19

Monday GreenShaet.
Greerl$tleet East & West &
COunlJy lIVIng dea~ is
Friday. Dee 11 at 330 tor
ISSUe01 Dee 20 & 22·23

: I Recreational
Vehicles

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

1996 PROBE SE
AUIomo!>C. air, pwr.

Wlndows/l«h OnlY 36 k mIle.
'Sl66/Mo ONL't $7,995

"NEW YEARS·
EARLY OEADI-INES

Fow1erWJe Revlew & Hart·
land Herald Shoppong Guide
deadl.ne IS Wed • DeCember
22 al 330pm for ISSUe 01
Dee 29

(No SlJ"lday COuntrt l.Mng) •
Monday Greensneet.
Greenstoeel East & West is
Thursday. Dee 23 al 12
Noon lor ISsue 01 Dee 27 &
29·30.

Fowlec'Vllle R9VleW & Hart·
land Herald Shopping GUIde
deadline IS Wed DeC. 29 al
3 30pm tor ISSUe 01Jan 5.

Sunda~ Country LMng &
Monday GreenSheet dead-
l.ne IS Thursday. Dee. 30 at
noon for ISsue 01 Jan 2 & 3

l£o\PPY HOUDAVS!l
FROJITHE

GIl££J,SHEETSTAFF

unUTY & snowrnobie traiers.
INSIDE STO~GE -QI'S -boats e1l:. AI traiers have 3SOO It)
- RVs • ¥rf SlZ8. Reasonable. ades. New lites & YoileeIs
HoweI area. (517)548-2294 (517)223-3056 1-1100-240-1161
(2) HONOA 1855 3-wlleelers.
~5Oead't (517) S45-9093 • Conslruction,
• I ~ Heavy Equipment
• Snowmobiles

BEEF COWS
'~Otwhole
You pock.

(517j545-9093

L... --1 BRAND NEW crane mats. lac·
lorY direct. 19'x4 'xS' lI'uck. Gal

KITTY CAT (Artbc eat) Com- Rob(810)632'72S4
platei)' recondlboned. wJnew aGo
eessones. $700. (810)632-7638 I AutolTruck
YAUAHA SHQ.SCooT. exe. • I Parts & serviceCIOlld. runs. doves. looks geat! ...J

Grea1 tor kids or adults. 35mpI\.
S23S0. (511)548-3602 CHEVY SolO parts. camper 1011
1991 WILDCAT 700. 2500 $\ SO; Durainer S8O; rear Slep
mies perfect CIOlld many ex. ~r $.SO; akJmonum I0OI box
tras. S2000 (810)227.1591 $120. (734) 878-1432

1993 JAG DekJxe. eIednc Slatt. 1979 VW diesel engme. 144K
513OObesl. \993 EXTIEFl=(:I=~~
519SQr1)esl. 80th have studs. __ r-------.,
new dulctles. excellent c:ondt-
tJon,. (810)221·9456 alter 6pm I ,
1996 POLARIS XLT SpeoaI I • Auto financingwJmarry extras.. Vet)' good ---l

CIOlld. Aeqular & 2-ilP seats
S3OOO. \§91 Atd1C cat Jag 8AOCREDfTOK
Deluxe. eleetne Slart. $1300 1994-1998 car. truICk or van 01
(517)548-2756 ywr choCe. no down payment
1996 ZMAX 4800 1BOOmies call-800-765-8684 ext. 6720
1992 440 PolarIS. 3.000 rri1es.
stvdNack. great CIOlld • SSSOO
(810)632-4686 Trucks For Sale
1997 POLARIS Indy LIle De- ---l

luxe. eJednc Slart. reve~. very
dean. $2.300. (810)229-2287 1913 F250. Solid body. no rust.

..... ..... 1997 YAMAHA 700 Sx. Exc burns no oil. e-o trarlS. utility
CIOlld. $3900 (810"""'.1134. box cargo bed. SI100best

fYL~ Trade? (810)225-{l864,...--------------,

1996 PROBE SE
A<JIomo!>C. /oJr. Pw, p,. locb.

0r.Iy 36.000 miles
'39257

'$l66/Mo ONLY$7,995

IHE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODA
ANSWER YES

$0 Dow, TO rnESE 3 OUESTIONS
$9 f. ONEYEAR ON

'9Doll': JOB?
$129 2. HAVE PAY STUBS

SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCENSE?

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
CALL NOWI DRIVE NOW(

• Fully Automated
·24 Hours a Day
• "I Days a Week

(OK) First time buyer
(OK) Charge-offs
(OK) Bankruptcies

1979 CheYroIet Piekup
NOnCE OF SALE

Har1land Township is SOliol·
ong bids tor the sale 01 a
1979 Chevy Cl<3O long bed
pickup trucIc wN8-3S0. auto
trarlS. 4 v.t.eeI drive. 16,533
mJes. power steemg and
heavy front bnJsh bumper
w:'eIectric winch.
As Is condiUon - engIne
known to haYtl mec:hn&-
kal damage. Purchaser
must remoYtl aU Hartland
Twp. mar1dngs. Voew al
320S HarlIanc:f Rd. or Gal
Adam carroll al
(810}632·7676. 8ds musl
be submlled to HarUanct
TOVI'rlShlp C1er1<. 3191 Hart·
land Ad~ Harland. Ml
483S3 in a seaJed envelope
labeled 'SOUAD 62 BID' no
\aler lhan 4pm. Monday.
JarL3 2000

1999 F-JSO
SUPERCAB 4X4

tooded WIth opIlons. I,ke new
-$314/Mo ONLY$22,995

1-800-680-4362

~ VARSITY FORO
{~ EXCLUSIVE!~- .

{·l~l ........"t 0" 1''''_' ,j l I' 1 l.·,~ 'l ,"I, I '. P
(one::! '"v • ,}O ',)"1 .l' ,VI .' I ll ...H ~" "1"') ~...( ~.,.

_ l"U) J ) ... .)4 \, I • [....

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER·

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

. .p .e



-

, T k F sal 1m CHEVY 1 IOn duaIy 1992 DODGE Ram. extended 1995 RANGER XLT Ext. cab. 1998 Gue SlT·Z·7!. Extended 1992 CHEVY Astro. AWO. new 1987 FOOD E·2S0 van. Good 1995 CHEVY CK 1500 271II rue s or e stake. Excelenl mec:hanleaI. cab. 4Ml. V8. Tyme does II V6.2wtleeldr.50.000mileSon cab. $hol1 box. S.7L .• loaded. lilt$. 1061< rriIes. some Mt oond4lon. New lIles. $3200. SoIverado Extended cab short I ,
Many extras. $9500. agan • <rl)' $4500 lot ltlls daI1c: new engone, 57300 lealtler. $22.900 (517)548-7816 S3SOO.517·548-4276 (810)229-6155 bed. Mer. Ilea....,. rUt sOw,ng.

--------' 248-35S<l707. redbeaUly. (810)220-1808 57 .Iet. New brakts. exhaust. '-- -'
1989 GUC 7000 366 TymeAuto (734)455-5566 I] 1'993 ASTRO. ~ ~ 1991 FORD ECONOUNE Ful 62.000 mles $15.000

• gas. 1m DODGE Dakota 5 $peed 1996 DODGE PICkup 2500 va TV VCR. capla"'s chairs. eonver5lOn. 8 cylinder. $4850. (248)66~5n8 VAlSlY=exta~~:.boo~ 121.000mileS v gOodcond' 1993 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe. 9Ok. aulo.4x4.65K+pIow.515.000 'j Minl.Vans $8.100. (734}416-1052 (248)446-1751
18 II. lloJl. IIt1 gale. air br~. $2200. (248)685-~' mostly hw'I, CtUSe. cap. greal SOlO I 1993 GUC satan. extended 8 1993 CHEVY van G20 Mark Ill. 1995 FORO ~er XLT. 'A......
10.20 lube rypeI spoke oMIeels stLapel S2500 (248)624·92ft "good cond I o...:n loaded £xe. cond Low mies Lea1tler, CO. moorroot.loaded. .- _'l1li ••• -
new SleetS. $8.500: 1m CHEVY Slbutban exc 1996DODGERamptCkvpI5OO 1986-1994 VANS WANTED ~(248)347-8801 • S7.000best. (517)546-883j ~~8-~511.900orbeSl #1 in the
(517)54~9093 cond. 3rd seal, lTOJ$l' see: ~~x~~~:~ =~~~~~~.In$tatllcash.ICOmeloyoucd 1994PONT1ACTranspot1.38L 1994 FORO conv8fSlOtl van. •

$(i1a5OO)349-6737 NortIM!le oller. eea' lor details. 59 Wer 'engone. v.h.te w{gray Dale. on lansing. sam 10 8pm V-6.&5l<.1oaded Newbral«ls& 54.000mil&$. lV. VCR, Moche- 1996 CHEVY 1500 $llVerado. Nation
(248}44~937. Inlenor. $18.000 (810)225-0958 anyday. (517/882·7299 rOlor$. $7800 (810)231.9369 !in lilts. Relllee, used 10 drNe Ext. cab. amIltn ed. lorIneau

~..;...;..~.....:.;....;.;.-- 10 FL n WlI'lIer 58.000 oc offer. cover. exe. cond. $16.900.
1994 VILLAGER LS. loaded. (248)437-2106 (734)994·3626.Arv1Arbor. Browse our~~$=~l='\~j1995 ~ORD Chateau Club 1997 FORO F·1SO 4x4 Flare· complete Inventory :
~5764 wagon; V8 5 8L ExceIenl con- SIde. 24K, Qenlle miles. lowing
=.:...;:,,;..;;..----- cilJ6n. Quad sealng Rear beeS' plr.g MAm EXTRAS. £XC
1995 POHTIAC Transpott SE. beneh. Tow packaoe. Loaded _cond_S_17_.8OO_...:.(2_-48...:.}43_7_.994_5www.varsitulincmerc.com
loaded. 1931<, MNi motor. $10.soo (734) 4SJ.e083 '1
trans, S5500 (810)227·9368. -~-------. ~ 1 800 850 NOVI
1996 OODGE Grand caravan , I 4 WheelDrivel 0 0 - - -
LE.57K~red.Ioaded.exc. I I Jeeps 1997JEEPWRANGlERSPORT __ r-------,
cond $14.900 (248}44~1486 II Red •• OL. aUlO. hatdtop. aw.
=~;,..:,:..;~~,;.;.;;...~ ---------' ~casselle. sound-bar. Rear 1 ~ Autos Over
1997 DOOGE caravan V6. 1983 DODGE 1 ion 4x4 poeJcup ~~~~~fJi: '~~~ " $2000
38L auto Wl'vte wl2:ay den- wi plow. 318. new ~ Goodnch aJl.lerram also 30In '
or. 74.000 mies. ew torts. ~. reeent transtnlS$lOn. Wrangfef lilts On/)' '18 500 •
FWD. ~~ASSSiding 7doOr• aI auto. new brakes. 52.850 AskJng$19,900 (248)684.1522' ••••••••••power. "'". as. bfl. passen- (517)~9093
ger. aw bags Cruose. amlfm =:.;;.;.;.;...;:.;.;~--- I .....LI:n.. I
casselIe Steel wheels. 1988 CHEVY s.tverado 1500 1998 EXPLORER Sport. power ~
S1O.soo. Ask. lot Ard'f loaded 350 auto, good cond' moon. leather ... enor. $1800 I I
(248}47l-5400exl.236 $4~(517)'~' below black book. Only $99 I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I
='-'-~~;.:;;.:.;~- .;:..;.::.:=~;.;.;.:.,,-,,-=..:..:;;..' _ down. Must be WToklng Tyme EARLY
1998 CHEVY Ventureextended 1988 DODGE Dakota. New AuIo{734}455-5566 I I
4 dr n pay you $815 9a 10 take trans.. .......... & torts 5 $peed IYou can receive a copy 01I
17 ~ 25k lease or buy lot good soid ttuek. needs engone: 1998 G MC .kmrt 22 000 all our veh~1e adsearty,
$17.900. (248}446-1789 ~ WI bed- V~ & V-8 52500 ~ leather, ~. ·PB. I F~y:r:t~"'~~~~ I
1998 CHEVY Venture extended (517)552-0179 ~ ~. ~~' ~ I MondaYSBt4:30pm. The I
4 dr. npayyou SI200 10 take 1989 FORD F·I50 4x4. 0Er Spm,(517)548-3480 I chargels$30.Calllhe I
17 mo 25k lease or buy lot pendable. good stLape. $2800 I Green Sheel fQ( deta II$. I
$17.aoo. l248}446-1789 or besI oller. (734)878-9520 1998 GMC ¥.Ion. AI. am'tm'cas. 1-888·999-1288.

1989 G"C ~1uI' 4 4 selle. bedIiner. Ioolbox. hdd\. I ...i!n.. I1998 MONTANA. AM. Loaded. - SIZe x . 68K. exe. condo NICE TRUCKI I ~I
7 passenger. 4 door. Clean. BtackJ gray. ~ good. runs $16.5OOrbesl (517)223-7581 I 0 0
$16.000. (2-48)442-8784 great! Meehanica»)'sound. New I

pal'lL See ad HoweD Tire Co. 1'"'''''' JIMMY"'''''' •1998 MOUNTAINEER aI wtleeI (517) 546-4027 n.. '<>no al op/lOnS. • •••••• IWI
dnve leather Wllenor power sunroof. leather. $22,SOOrbesl -------moon. 17,000 ~s. smaI 1990 RAMCHMlGER. auto. (517}468-3265 alter 6pm. 1983 BUICK RN9ra. very dean.
down. $2Wmo. caI lor 20 360 V-8 94k original. exe. condo • grandpa's car. 1201<lTlI.. 52500'
monule aedd apprcwal on Ihts S65OObest. (517)223-7951 1999 DODGE Ram 1500 Sport best (517) ~
one 59L 4x4 loaded. extras. whole. --'---'------
TyrM Auto (734) ~5566 1991 TRACKER. 4 wheel dnve. 11K. 526.900 (248)887-6106 1983 CHRYSLER New Yor1<er

dean but IJ'h lillie truek. ~ 5111 Ave. l-owner. 63K 0tQnaI
1998 PLYMOUTH Grand Vay- $3300. sharp $3490 or best offer
ager LE. loaded. wlremote TymeAuto (734}45S-5566 1 ISports & Imported (517)548-5951
start. exe. cood $16.200. 1992 G MC sonoma. 4wd. ext I
(734)878-5924 cab pockup. loaded. ~ good ---1 1987 MERKUR R4TI. Auto.

I I
condo Cover. bedIoner. 65l( rTlI.. black. 2 dr • no rusl Runs exc.
S795Qbest. (810) 229-{)502 1995 MITSUBISHI Galant. 5 S2,SOOrbest. (734}449·2470

I Vans speed. black. 74K, exe. cond. -------I I 1992 JEEP Cherokee Laredo $6400 (248)624-4621 1988 CHRYSLER Eagle Pre-
. 4X4-auto. V~. lJfeen. Exe. mer 4 d,. loaded. 42.000

condo 1831<hwy. ria.. REDUCED aetuaI moles 52500
1978 GMC van: Solid. good $4900. (517)543-5n6 , ~. Antique/Classic .:,..(51...;71:...,54_6-00_17 _=-~~8-4~1993GRANDCherokeeUd.V8 IrA CollectorCars 1988UNCOLNTowncar.92k
.;;.;;.;;.;c:....;;...~.....:.'-'-'-:....:....~ ~. loaded. 75l< miles.. .. rrOles exe c:ond 52950
1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS S11.9OQ'best (517) 545-1649 (248)684·33;3 aller sPm
WANTED. CaI Dale n LarIsIng 1994 OLDS Bl'avada. 4.3 1955 FORD PlCkup 302 va.
at:)'da)'. (517)882'7299. Vortec eng.ne 1081< miles C4 Power SleEl'lng Needs 1m DODGE DYNASTY. E><c,,""=' . (51~49' ~elJng $3.800 (313) cond. elean. lots of new parts
1986-1994 VANS WANTED. """""". • ......~ 2n-4295 52850. (248) 437·5250
InSlant cash. I eorne to)'QU CaI 1996 FORO Explorer Sport.
Dale. '" Lansong, sam 10 8pm whole. loaded. sunroof. 58K 1957 UGA, pallial reSlorabOn, 1991 HONDA Ac:o:xd LX.. 5
anyday. (517)882·7299 miles, $15.soo. (248)887·1306 stIoc'og engine. greal Wltller proj- speed. exe. CO'ld • CO. Slereo... .. eet. $4000. (248)851·1606 ~speed S56OO.(810)227'2963

Capture the fastest grOWing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to

. invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 c1 week
or $75 for both New &. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twice! We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford TImes,
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• Be gIven a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location,
location. location!

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
...... Lt.. '" r~.... __
(248) 437-4 t 33
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

ThJrsday. Oecerrter 16. 1999 GREEN~EET EASTICREATIVE LNING - Dll

Lincoln

THE WE ARE HERE
FOUNDATION

is a.:cepting pontoon and
open bow boats for

1000/0 TAX
DEDUalON

IRSRegistered 501(c)(3)
Non-profit group1ti& ----'--.
~ ~ Set

1966 CHEVY lmpaIa Super 1992 BUICK $lo;yIark4 dr. auto.
Sport Convertble. AI oog.naJ. spoiler. am'lm casselle. ASS. 1
big block. bIack-on-black. owner. air. 105K. greal cond
$10.9OCWbest. (517)548-5951 $3.soo eel (313)806-8322

PRO STREET Auto. 2375 W. 1992 FORD ~robe LX Whfe.
Grand RIver. WI Howett. aaoss WIth blue ,"tenor. 6 cy\Ioder.
from VG·s. Performing all your sunroof. 1 owner 52.995
Hogh Petfocmanee needs We .:,..(8_10)2:W-:...-._27_5_1 _
now are performing custom
exhaust up 10 3 rd'l. Stop on 1992 GRANO Marq-,J1$ LS. 4
and see us. Mon.-Fn, 8-6 or dr. auto. loaded. hlgh mias,
can usal (517}545-1651. sharp' $3.800 (5171 ~7855

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:
Generating funds for clean

up CJfarea lakes.
Call Mac's Marina

734-449-4706
1·800·479-4843 .

Merry christmas
& Happy New Year

Welcome to John Colone's Annual

We are

NEW1999
RAM VAN

CONVERSION
WAS '30,385

NOW '23,999 *
(Save over $6000)

NEW
2000

RAM 1500
QUAD CAB 4X4

(DEMO)
WAS '30,835

Now'27363*

NEW1999
INTREPID~

WAS '22,155

Now'18,999"
(2 To Choose)

y
2
K

NEW1999
BREEZE
WAS '18,260

NOW' J4,567"
(2 To Choose)

• Plus taxes. p1ales and DOC fees. An rebates to dealer.

http://www.varsitulincmerc.com
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012 -GREENSYEET EAST'CREATNE lMNG· Thursday, Decen'ber 16 1999

\ 993 OLDS Cutlass Cler·
ra 4 d' cnJ1se, Po', V6,
a,r. caS5er e lOOK. 1ug-
gage' ac1<,very clea"l ... &
OU1' $3-19~ Sov'" Lyon
(248)4379242, evenJf'19S

Sharing
is

*/MO.
+tax

THE ALL NEW 2000
CELICA LlFTBACK

caring,
•give

generously
to

The
Salvation

ALL '99 TOYOTAS NOW
$99 UNDER INVOICEI

--:;;O:~-"7

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

Power windows & locks: cruise. cassette. CD. rear spoiler.
aluminum alloy wheels, sunroof. anti·lock brakes & more.

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

.•....,
.'-,

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

Auto, power windows & locks, cruise, cassette,
defroster & more.

to ....'~~"_'-'
Brighton '\

Ch rysler PIy~Oil.th
..~ Dodge Jeep. :"':~
. 9827 E. Grand Rlvkr~

:l-lmik ..~orOld23 ;

(810) 229.4100

•OXFORO
•lAKE ORION •

,

11·

I'
\ To ~Ollll:onc ju~t rdC;l~(:d from prison, thc promise of a ncw life GUl seem

impo!>.,ihlcto achicve. Yct, for more lhan 100 years, \'olul1lccrs of America
ha~ hcen doing ju~t Ihal-providing offenders with services they need to
create ncw and lX'ttcr Iivcs. \'\'e prO\ide ~uch progr.UllS as ~uhstancc ahu"C
tn:aln1<:nl,jun.'nile dc:linqucn<.:ypn:vc51tion,t-uuGuion
and life ~kills tr.\ining, re-entry progr.,m~. specialized
fl'malc offendcr program~ and AJDS intcrvention
programs. Find om what yOll can do to help those
who arc ready to change their lh·cs. Call
t (HOO) R99·00H9 or visit liS at W\\'w.\,O:l.org.

•; q'" ~..~~/

ERVlllE

•CHE~~:t-,
~AR8OR

Volunteers
ofAmericat•OFXTER

•PltAlOOTH

•CAIlTON

•WESTlANO
eoAROEN CITY There are no limits to caring.t:PSltAJ/7J-.r---t- _

\
\
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(Non-GM Employees Only) Non-GM Employees Only GM Employees Non-GM Employees Only

OPEN SATURDAYS 11-3
so UP FRONT 5500 UP FRONT 51000 UP FRONT

~@lJ0J0J tL\WAI!.OlEC'l

~
EOUIPPED WITH TRACTION CONTROL
FOR EXTRA PIECE OF MIND IN WINTER
DRIVINGI Air conditioning. 4 speed
automatIC transmission with OYerdrive. till.
compacl diSC. stereo. 4·'IIt.ecl anlJ·lock
brakes. inlerrrulleni wipers and more' $eq
#15270

Power windows. power exterior mirrors.
power locks. and remote keyless entry
8eQ #16100.

AulomalJe transmission WIth overdrive, air
conditIOning. power windows. power Ioc:<s.
lill. cruise. IOlermlllent WIpers, 16"
alurTllI'Ium wheels. AM/FM slereo casselte
and more!

AutomatiC transmission, air conditIOning.
power wmdows. power locks. till, cruise.
aiuminum wheels. a·way power driver's
seat. Aulotrac actIVe lrans!er case. AM/FM
stereo with CD. $eq. #28995.

Automatic transmission. AMlFM stereo
with CD. air conditioning. aluminum
wheels. lS eqUlpmenl package and mOl'e.
$eq #15134

AIr condo interl1'llltenl wipes AM/FM stereo
radIO w/clock. pwr steering. pwr brakes.
gauges witachomeler and waler lemp and
more $eq #17585 .

•36 month lease. 12,000 miles per year. GMAC must approve contract. Must be eligible for GM employee discount plan for GM EMPLOYEESpayments. "Applies to current Blazer lessees whose contract expires 9/1/99·
2/28/00. See salesperson for details. MUST TAKE DEliVERY BY 12-23-99.

SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30AM-9:00PM -Tues., Wed_,Fri., 8:30AM-6:00PM - Sat. 10:00AM·3:00PM



Stk. #10277

$298*tease \
"a,,-tl\~\S 6i per

WO'~· month I , \...~ ~
-;:;: y,' .~ - ,....•'-\\\60~N.~-

.J> N~\\f\RGOi.SOS~~.-' oc~ s:-]7 r]."'\ o~~
~t~]-1 Fully loaded

includes all the toys plus -
aluminum wheels, driver/passenger

heated seats and programmable
garage door opener.

24 month, 24,000 mile lease

Due at Delivery

$298654Due at Delivery
S159800

24 month, .
24,000 mile lease

All You Need
Down payment $1 000
1st Secunty $298
Deposit $300

includes security deposit,
1st payment, and

$2000Customer Cash Down
.. .. .~ ....

Dueon
Delivery

$1449°0 r - 5 ~ .-;

36 month,
36,000

mile lease

ALL NEW F·150
SUPERCAB

~ - ---.,.

, ,

~llioD~'©(])
_( = 'I1~O~ W~~[R~' [Plli~Q®W~~® ~[p~~O£[1~= J
1998 EXPEDITION 1998 [·150 CARGO VAN 1998 EXPEDITIONI

"BLACK BEAUTY" loaded to the hilt! "Sil.ver,loaded, all the toy~"

~-- ,.
01'- _ '" t ",.e: ~~~::. ,,:;:;rF)~·1.

~~,.~ . ~
,r

*CAlL fOR DETAILS* SO d~wn o~\."'$1096t*I......... ~ Y!~)
........._---_.__.-_...-- ....-_ .._ ............- .....---

: *sOdown payment 66 month term @7.75% APR - plus taxes. title & plates

QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS & MORE
. -

1998 RANGER 1989 MERCURY 1995 MERCURY 1997 FORD 1997 FORD RANGER 1997 FORDTAURUS 1997 FORD TAURUS
COUGAR MYSTIQUE RANGER FLARESIDE "Bl.ACX BEAlJlY'" GL

.4 cyI, 5 ~' air, $lee-eocass, 6 cyl, OIJ1o~~;se,locb. ·cofy 4 door. 4 ~ 1ullr.Iooded, o4~, ()r. oA:l. 40k miles .4 cyl,.4 sp:l. Ale, lle'eo cosselle 59,OOOIl\l!es
3tl'e, V-6"-"'. P/S,P/B s'ereo. b:b,

2 ,000 rT\l!es , m.1es. 41, 1T\l!es 36.(00 rriles ~nOJ& mc<e 'Good f:m1y ca

s10,895 522000,..- PRICE TOO lOW TO ADVERnSE s8A95 s17700
pot-

59,295 518700
,..- s9,995 520100

,..- '9,995 '20100
,..- '9,995 520100

,..-

- -- J
,

1999 F·150 1998 F-150 XLT 4WD 1995 AEROSTAR 1994 LINCOLN 1998 FORD 1997 FORDTAURUS 1997 MERCURYSABLE
EXTENDEDCAB 5 pass famify wagon, Y-6, 0010, CONTINENTAL 4DR MUSTANG COBRA

Good farmly cor P. $leering, p Greeo. air, tlJiQ Wls, P ~. p b:l.s,
Y'6, aula, p $leering, p brakes. V-8. auto, Roirside, 1.lt, ovise, air, cossette, p. steering. Silver,I:OOed ..;11. Il'O'lY exras, moonred, Red. 001, 001.001,3500 mi1el, W(JNl p IeCI ~cc:r.l:"(/,~,A.WFMs.'e'eoCCls

o,r, 1.4 K rT\lfes pw, pl. o,r p brakes. b100 CI"E O'NNER. l\JH MItES$0 Down Save $5000 brakes, air, 1111,ovise, 59K miles $0 Down
517,995 s36000 ,..-

123,995 '6,695 514000
poIf- ~'11.248 s259J2,..._ _524,995 _s20,OOO 19,995 120100 ,...- Only 19.983 120362 1'"'-, - - ~ _ .... - .

1988UNCOLNMARKVII 1995 S-10 BLAZER 1999 FORD F-150 1998 RANGER 4X4 1995 fORDRANGER2WD 1998 WJNDSTAR 1996 LINCOLN .
50 cog , Y·S, power everything 4X4 X-CAB 4X4 SPORT EXT CAB Green, AM/FM $Iereo cas , LIMITEDWAGON TOWNCARSIGNATURE

.4 door beauty XlT,Y·S, OIJIo, P 19k miles. 5 speed. AlC, "It, ov.se. A11leolher !rim, good mIles, Ton. coach roof,Iooded':re
TIlt. cruise, air, Aro/FM cass • V-6. 01J1o. 4 door, 1111,cruise. READY TOGO clean. one owner. 45,000 m' es

only 66K m,les locks, air steeri~ brakes. p windows, slereo, cosselle $0 Down #1168
P h, I,lt. croise, air _'3.796

'6,495 '14,495 '29c)oo,.._ '23,995 '17,895 '35c)oopoIf_ -,s3,997 SCJ994
po1f

_ Only s19.600 '36500 ,..- _122,995 _119.866
~- ..., - -

1997 F150 X-CAB 1998 FORD 1998 FORD F150 1997 TAURUS GL 1998 MERCURY 1998 LINCOLN 1998 EXPEDITION
4X4 ~NG~4~2PU 1/2 TON 4X2 VILLAGER CONTINENTAL

XlT 4 6l cog , auto, lilt, cruise. p 4 ,4 wi O~ x~ 3 dn •6~, auto, P .--i"9 Y6. 0010, 33.000 mIles Oft '8.0c0 JI'I"\e$. air. V-6.O"Ilise, Block ~ ~ 42.000 mIles #954l00ded, 3rd $COI, Eek!>e
windows. ploch, AM/FM can bro!.:es, p $leering. air. FM p a\.M. bit. Cl"Ul~;r, ~ Wlnd<:>wl. Bauer edllJon, ollleother

can. 23K I'nlles. AM FM cass ,p ks. 4K ""Ie. .... P"", pIeds, ~ IVDy IOocled

'15,895 '32500
.... - '10.995 s22000

-- '19,995 00Ir 111,495 12344S ,...- '17.995 s36100 1'"'- s19,995 s516OO,.._

--
1995 MERCURY 1998 EXPEDITION 1997 MERCURY 1997 MERCURY 1998 MERCURY 1996 VOLKSWAGON 1995 FORD

SABLE 4 DR TRACER MOUNTAINEER4 DOOR4X4 VILLAGER GL GTI ESCORT2 DOOR
Red, oA:llrcrn, ClOt. iPeei:l CQrllrOl, .... P #952 Block beouty, XU. many "Good Farr,1y Cor' Hard to 1M V 8. auto, Nt. ovise. air, Excellenl family~, Y'6, low mrles, wr'lroof, CD, Olf. 4 cyl , 4 ~, P steering, p
~,p locb,p sed,AM/'fMltefec extras, CD, 3rd seat P windows, p. Iocls, AMI f M coss & auto, p. $leering, p ekes, tilt, 51pC(X1 brakes, T G SS. Olf, AM/FM coss
coss • GOCO ClEm CAR $0 Down CD teeither !rim. 38K m~ cruise, air, /i.MfFM cass
OnIys7.974 S168" ,.._ ()ftIy'27000 s48C)OO,.._ s7,995 '16300 ,..- s19995 139c)oo__ 118995 OnIys14,695s30504,.._ s5.995 '12700 ,...-

- - --
d~f4lff n. . - I, ., ~A 43¢ JCJ.... ~'<:tS~';{ 'i~-\·(,' ..i"I··1 11 ff

r ~I; ., ..~.~~,y' 1 "j~" ~~I ,..
~

, I, '.:, '11·h. '~~ j. I ""I ~(1 " .. ~ I, .It '") A {\. ::J tt -;' I l' , ,~~!!-~~;~~!!~!I~:mr<'"l.r,), ..-1.) ~,17f), ,'1~", t,p " h~~~~_ /!.. ,,-oV ~J!!'"i!;9tl~J
'All PAYNENTS BASED ON ~D CR£DIT,ALl PRICtS PUIS tAXES AND PlATEs. AN!IlUA1 PERCENtAGE UTlS B.\SlO 00'" 661010. TO 4S 1010, IIITlRlST RAItS 7.7S,,", TO 11.00'A< .01. All 'ftHICUS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SAlt 's£E DWER FOR DEWlS. ALL uwtS 1ODEAUl. o£QUIPMEHT & PRlCtS 'YAlY.

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5__7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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f,i, if it ,ttt"C'

2000 EXPLORER XLS 4X4
Stk, #10277

2000 LINCOLN CONTfNENTAL
L,~ LEASE FOR ON'~Y

,'-"7& $47 65Jo~
I i~"~\Oot~~

..J> N~\\t-.~G~os~-=,,. ~o(.\\
"]7 \1.' ~O~

7--V~ Fully loaded
includes all the toys plus·

aluminum wheels, driver/passenger
heated seats and programmable

garage door opener.

24 month, 24,000 mile lease

Due at Delivery

$298654Due at Delivery
S159800

24 month,
24,000 mile lease

All You Need
Down payment $1000
1st Secunty $298
Deposit $300

includes security deposit,
1st payment, and

$2000 Customer Cash Down

ALL NEW F·150
SUPERCAB

~.~

r) Ne~ 2000 RANGER XLI 4X2
,;1 \-ease $224*:r~Va t1\e"\S per~J ~tot1\ month

:~ ~
.' Down payment $1000

1st Security $224
Deposit 5225

~ :.~,mo~~l1®[Prn®ffi® 0 [10~~®~~ ''6u:n~lli~ODffiL7
CD®W [K] [P£l7'~ [] [K]IT

ON USED VEHIClES
_( =' I1mo~W~~~~'[Plli~o®W[f]@® ~[P@~O&[1~ =J-
1998 EXPEDITION 1998 E-150 CARCOVAN 1998 EXPEDITION 'I

*CALl FOR lDETAllS*

"SiI_ver, loa~ed, all the toy~""BLACK BEAUTY" Loaded to the hilt!
-----it ~

c;,_

SO down

UALITV PRE-OWNED CARS TRUCKS VANS & MORE
1995 MERCURY 1997 FORD 1997 FORD RANGER 1997 FORD TAURUS

MYSTIQUE RANGER FLARESIDE 'B!ACKWJJ!Y" GL
.ol door'41~~looded, 4(}1.~r,om, 4C\rTlI1es 4t)!, 4~~'aleoa::sselle 59,OOO",,1es

18,495 sI7,?,,..._ s91295 sI87OO,..._ s91995 $20100 .... _ S9,995 $20100 .... _

--- - -~- - ~--
1995 AEROSTAR 1994 LINCOLN 1998 FORD 1997 FORD TAURUS

5 pass fomilywogoo, Y-6, aulo, CONTINENTAL 4DR MUSTANG COBRA
o. J ut'\T ut'\T ut'\T j500 1.. " ....," Good forl\lly cor. P. ~eering, p.air, cossette, p steering, S.l.er,bxled wi~ f'rYY'OVe>:i'm,moonroof, .... , "'-' ,"'-",IIV, m".>,"VIt'

..- I $ brokes, aLl', tlb, cruLse, 59K mIles
p. brakes, blue 0I'<'f 0'NNE1l, lOW MItES $0 Down Save SOOO

$6,695 $14000,.,_ OooIrsl1.248 $25912 ... _ _s24.995 _$20,000 $9,995 $20100 .... _
.. _ ...-- - ...--- -~

1988 UNCOLNMARKVII 1995 5-10 BLAZER 1999 FORD F·l 50 1998 RANGER 4X4 1995 FORDRANGER2WD
50 eng , Y-S, power everylhing 4X4 X-CAB 4X4 SPORT EXT CAB Green, AM!fM stereo oos,

Tilt, cruise, oil', Arn/fMooss, V 6 .... L ..• 11' <1 door beoW XU, V·S, ovto, P 19k 1llI1es, 5 speed, AlC, hit, cruise, R"A"V TOGO
only 66K ""'es 'OU""be~i:' ,cruIse, steering, p. brakes, l' windoWs, *<eo, cassette so 'Down

p Ioc:ks, till, cruise, air
$6,495 $14,495 s29«]OO..._ $23995 s17,895 s35CJOO,..._ OooIrs31997 S9994por_

. :- ,. - ... ..,. ..

1997 FORD TAURUS
31r'er, V-IJ wto, PIS, Pia, ~,Iocu,

Slrro:l & rro-e 'Good fcr..:!y Car'

$9,995 $20100 .... _

1997 MERCURYSABLE
GreEl1,cil,OJb~,p ~,p Ioc\s,

p leCt, speed CO'IIrd, ~, AA 1M s1e'eo COSl

$0 Down

000Ir19,983 $20362 ... -

1996 LINCOLN .
TOWNCAR SIGNATURE

Tan. coach roof,looded, very
deon, one owner, <1S,C()() m'les

-.$3,796
_$22,995 _$19,866

1998 EXPEDITION

<1 cyI, 5 sp, oil', stereo coss,
23,000 miles

1989 MERCURY
COUGAR

6 C)'l, oulo,(liIt~se,locks, 'only
o9,\MJ miles·

PRICE TOO LOW TO ADVERnSE

Y-6, <Mo, P ~eenng, p brok~,
oil', 1.4 K 1Tll1es

1998 F-150 XLT 4WD
EXTENDED CAB

v·a, auto, IIoirside, tilt, cruise,
pw, pi, all'
$23,995$17,995

1998 WINDSTAR
LIMITED WAGON

AlI1eolher trim, good mIles,
#1168

OooIrs19.600 s36500 ,...-

1998 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Block ~m 42,000 mIles
FVI!y IOoded
s19,995

1997 F150 X-CAB 1998 FORD 1998 FORD F150 1997 TAURUS GL 1998 MERCURY
4X4 RAN~!!,4~2 PU 1/2 TON 4X2 VILLAGER

XtT <1 6l eng , ovlo, hh,cruise, p. t.~ ~ , .4 ~ wi 0 0 , P X-«lD,,3dn ,6 cyl, o..to, P $Icef,ng V6, auto, 33,000 miles t'\.l.18 oo::l i1es air V-o <Me
windows, p locks, NNfMcass o<o~es, p, steering, air, NNfM p bra e1, 1111,t""~' Olt,p Wlnc:lcHii, ""'I ' .... In , '.J' ,

coss , 23K miles AM FM(oss ,p locks, 24K miles u, 1""', pseaII, t"

$15.895 s325°O,.._ $10,995 $22000 _ s19,995 OoIysll.49S $23441 ... _ $17,995 $36100 ,..-

1995 MERCURY 1998 EXPEDITION 1997 MERCURY 1997 MERCURY 1998 MERCURY
SABLE 4 DR TRACER MOUNTAINEER4 DOOR4X4 VILLAGER GL

~,oulot"ans,Q1r, iPeeOtor*~, ,"),P #952 Block beovry, XlT, many 'Good FcdyCcr' Hard lo Fro V·8, 0JI0, 1iIt,cn.i5e,oir, Excel1ent family W'CJ9Of!' Y·6,
~,p locb, p seot, AAl/fMslereo extras, CD, 3rd seat p ~,p loeb, AM/fM cass & auto, p. steering, p. brakes, tilt,
tosS, G(X)O QEAN CAR $0 Down CD leOther trim, 38K I'Illb cruise, oil', iJiJfM cass
-,s7,974 S168" por_ 9"11127.000 s48«]OO,.._ $7,995 $16300 por- s19995 s39CJOO_ s18995 000Ir

114,695 s30504
,..._ $5,995 s127«' ,.._

, ; J 11 1~~.r::~" ~~"I ·,;'~1.'~1AijVH'~ 1~~~;;1b~..4~~~ ;K(l~;:'~ ~"I;f~f4l" ~~~~);1 f I"'--l~)'~~~~!_~.~L~'_!._~,!I.~.~}..~ flfJtV(:.~ '._II' f':p,§rr'1~:~J I;; f,YPPf~._~_~.~'1r.~~~~_~~:J1I/~~~~~~~{~j:--'"
'All PAYloIEIlTS BASED ON AI'PiOYE D WOO. All P2IC£S PlUS TAX£S AND PWES. ANNUAl PERCENIAGE RAlIS BASEO FROIt 66 1010.TO .8MO, INITREST RA1IS 7.75~ TO 1t.OO'Hl.i. AU mucus SUBJECT TO PRIOR SAlE. 'SEE DWER fOR D£WlS. All REBATtS,ro 0£Ali1. -EQUlPWOO & P2IC£S VARY.

. \.-; "

#954 loaded, 3rd seal, Eddie
Bauer edllion, olileolher

1996 VOLKSWAGON
GTI

low miles, sunroof, CD, oil',
5 speed

1995 FORD
ESCORT 2 DOOR

4 cyl , <1 SPeed, p steen ng, p
brak~, T Gloss, all', AM/fM ooss

i":, .~.,.

i~~
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5__7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHlc;AN

. ..... J.... ;. II. • J 4 I ~

... e en 0 Meo· •..• t.t.
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1great sale
zgreatdays

60% off Entire Stock
Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00. sale 11.99-799.99

fine jewelry
3999

Super Buy!
14k gold 18" SupremeValue
Rope- necklace with FREE
bracelet. Reg. $125

fine jewelry
14999

Super Buy!
14k Duragold-18" 5mm
herringbone necklace. Reg. $500
60% 011 Black Hills Gold" jewelry.
Reg. $55·S240. sale $22-$96
60% ofl14k gold gift boxed fine jewelry.
Reg. S75·$100. sale 29.99-39.99 •I I I I II 1I" .-co'.'

holiday
jewelry

40-50~ff
fine jewelry

3/3999
or 13.99 ea_

14k gold Birthstone Babies
charms. Reg. $40 ea.
14k gold chain. sale 19.99
14k gold spacers. sale 4.80 pk.

Holiday molil & boxed jewelry.
Pins. bracelets. sets and more.
Reg. 9.99-19.99. sale 4.99-9.99

Save 33% on Other
Fashion Jewelry
Reg $3-$50, sale 2.01-33.50
Excludes famous makers

fashion
jewelry
-------------_ .._-----_ .._-- ._-

25-33~ff
Boxed name brand jewelry.
Reg. $10-$20, sale 6.99-15.00

InS.

sterling
silver

55%
Off Entire StDck

Sierling silver. Featuring
marcasite, beads & more.
Reg. $4'S96, sale 1.80'43.20

sterling
silver watches

-------------~--- .......-------
999

FashIon clip walch.
Reg. 19.99
Capello· boxed watch.
Reg. 29.99. sale 19.99
Levi's· Fobb" or Screamers" walch.
Reg.$30, sale 19.99

Boxed holiday sterling
sliver Jewelry. Reg. $20
Save on all other boxed
sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $25. sale 9.99

2
f
.1 '.l

•
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great gift
FREE $10
Kohl's Gift with
Every $50 Purchase
Here's how it works!
Receive a $10 Gift with every $50 purchase.
Spend SSO,get one $10 gift.
Spend $100, get two $10 gifts.
Spend $150. get three $10 gifts.
See store for details.

40-50bff
Bodysource®
Bath and Body &
Home Fragrance
Reg. $3-$25, sale 1.80-12.50

-I
gift sets---_.~-------_.

50~f
Bodysource· holiday gift sets.
Reg. $10-$25, sale 5.00-12.50
Save 25-35% on other bath &
body and home fragrances.
Reg. 2.50-20.00, sale 1.87-13.00

/

cosmetics
-_._--_._-------

Cosmetic sets. For nails.
lips & eyes. Reg. 12.50
Other cosmetic sets. Reg.
$15,$25, sale 8.99-17.99
50-10% off Millennium
apparel & accessories.
Reg. 3.00-29.99, sale 1.50·8.99

cold weather
accessories novelty gifts

.-._.._-_ .._---------------_.
33-40~ff30-40~f Novelty gifts. Clocks. nightrights and
more. Reg. 56-525, sale 3.99-15.00
Accessones deptCold weather accessories. Knit & leather

gloves, mittens, scarves, hats & more.
Styles vary by store. Reg. 4.99-32.00.
sale 2.99·22.40 Exdudes ISOloner" ClassICS.

Save on magnetic heat pads. Refiews minor
aches and pains. Reg. $25, sale 17.99

35% off novelty bath & body.
Animal sponges. bath pillows and more.
Reg. 3.50-17.50, sale 2.27-11.37

40~ff
All Winter
Sleepwear,
Loungewear &
Robes for Her
Choose from brushed knit,
flannel, fleece, velour & more.
Reg. 12.99-49.99,
sale 1.19-29.99

handbags
-----_._--.-------------- --- --_.-- -------

40%
Off Entire Stock

Handbags & purse accessories.
Many updated styles including
leather and microfiber. Reg.
$6-$75, sale 3.60-45.00
40-50% off entire stock fashion
accessories, hair accessories,
scarves, hats and more. Reg.
$3-$30. sale 1.80-15.00

slippers
35~f
Slippers for adults and kids.
Many novelty slippers in chintz, suede,
Berber, fleece & more. Reg. 9.99-36.00,
sale 6.49·23.40 fJdJdes ~ & ~ Basocs.

35% off Moments' sheer
hosiery and lights for her.
Reg. 2.50-8.00, sale 1.62-5.20

lingerie
sleepwear
---_.-----_.

All bras by Playtexe, Bali', Olga', Wamer's-,
Maldenform', Vanity Far..., LIly of France'
and Barelythere'. Reg. $20-$28
Women'sl.lngerle depl

50% off panties. crop tops & daywear.
Reg. 31$1210 S35 ea.• sale 31$6 to 17.50 ea.
~Joctey".

30% off shapewear. Reg. 9.50-45.00,
sale 6.65-31.50
25% off Wonderbra bras, sale 17.25-21.00\ 3, ,

Spring sleepwear and loungewear.
Great savings on our newest arrivals
include sleepshirts, pajamas, sleepwear
separalesand more. Reg. 12.99-31.00,
sale 8.44-20.15

•



career separates
2 5 -5 0 ~f Entire Stock
Misses' career blouses.
Reg. S18-$40, sale 12.99-19.99
Save on all misses', petites' and plus
sile Briggs career pants and skirts.
Reg. S20-S36, sale 14.99-24.99
30-50% off misses' related separates
Irom Outfit by J.P.R. & Harve Benardll

•

Reg. $28-S88, sale 14.00·44.00

coordinates
30-50~f Entire Stock
Coordinates for misses, petites & plus
size. Reg. $30-S80, sale 19.99-56.00
33% olf Villager coordinates for
misses', petites' and plus size.
Reg. S29-$72, sale 19.43·48.24
30-50% off entire stock maternity
sportswear. Reg. S18-$50,
sale 12.60-35.00
40% on entire stock Norton McNaughton~
coordinates for misses. petites and plus
size. Reg. $34-S84, sale 20.40-50.40

denim
and twill

20-40~f Entire Stock
Denim jeans & twill pants for misses,
petites & plus size. lee~ and Sonoma.
Reg. S24·$46, sale 17.99-34.99
Misses' levi's8 550· Red Tab~ Relaxed
Fit denim jeans. Reg. 39.99. sale 29.99
Plus size. Reg. 48.99. sale 38.99
25·50% off misses', petites' & plus size
Sonoma sportswear. sale 11.99·49.99

weekend wear
30-40ffift-
Misses' weekend wear.
Reg. S30-$40, sale 19.99·27.99
Morning Sun and Me' embroidered
fleece. Reg. $40, sale 24.99
30-40% off entire stock fitness wear
for her. Reg. S14-S90. sale 9.38-63.00
save on Russell- fleece separates for her.
Reg. S24, sale 15.99

dresses
50%

Off Entire Stock
Social occasion dresses for misses,
petites, plus size & juniors. Reg.
39.99-99.99, sate 19.99-49.99
33% off entire stock misses', petites',
plus size & juniors' career dresses,
pantsuits & knit dressing. Reg. 39.99-
99.99, sale 26.79-66.99
$tlo.vn 11\ photo at r'9ht

juniors'
activewear & more

408ff
Juniors' arclic fleece tops
and related activewear.
Reg. $24-$36, sale 14.40-21.60
40·50% off juniors' active pants.
Reg. $20-$40. sale $12-$20
33% off juniors' knit and poly pants &
skirts. Reg. $18·S38. sale 12.06-25.46
33% off juniors' khakis and colton/nylon
pants. Reg. $28-$40. sale 18.76-26.80

juniors' tops
33-506 ..
Juniors' sweaters and knit & woven tops.
Reg. S12-$40. sale 8.04-26.80

I
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30-50ffif
Entire Stock Misses' ,
Petites' & Plus Size
Sweaters and Knit Tops '~
-Croft & Barrowe
-Genuine Sonoma Jean Compan~
-Carolyn Taylo~
-Cotton Forever
Reg. $16-$78. sale 9.99-49.99

40-50bff
Entire Stock
Fall & Winter
Outerwear
for Her
-Microfiber
-Leather
-Wool
-Nylon
-Fleece
Styles vary.
Reg. 49.99-279.99.
sale 24.99-167.99

.' J ~'a

.1.\~

~
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20-33ffi
Entire Stock
Juniors'
Denim Jeans
Reg. $28-$50,
sale 18.99-36.99

.~
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entire stock men's
Dockers~Sportswear
on sale ..

33% .
Off Entire Stock"

Men's Dockers- Sport
Shirts. Reg. $34-$42,
sale 22.78-28.14

Men's Dockers· Khakis.
Plain front, Relaxed Fit,
Wrin~Je Free, 100% cotton.
Reg. t46

33-40% off entire stock men's
DockerS- Belts, Wallets. Socks & Ties.
Reg. $5-$30, sale 3.35-20.10

DOCKERSKHAKIS

+

40-50bff
Entire Stock
Young Men's &
Men's Sweaters
Reg. $38-$66, sale 19.00-39.60

CROFT&BARROW.
GENUINESONOMA

oJEA.N COMPp..N.....•

Ihaggar·1
- ...--¥... -
":.NATURAl ISSlA: =

entire
men's
on sale
2999
Men's Levi's· Red Tab-
S-pocket Jeans. 550· Relaxed
Fit in Stone, Dark Stone.
Bleach or Black finIsh.

1999
Men's Lee- S-pocket Jeans.
Regular, Relaxed and
Loose Fits.
Save 40% on Young
Men's Bugle Boye
Denim and Twill Pants
sale 18.00-25.19

great gift
FREE $10
Kohl's Gift with
Every $50 Purchase
Here's how it worKS!
Rt-ceive a $10 Gift with every $50 purchase.
Spend $50, get one $10 gift.
Spend $100. get two $10 gifts.
Spend $150. get three $10 gifts.
See store for details.

TO"VVNE-.,.1_ ......

GENt/INeSONOMA
~ COMP.ut"'·

sportswear
40%OffEntire Stock
Men's Haggar' sport shirts & swealer
vests. Reg. $38-$50. sale 22.80·30.00

Men's Haggar' Stonewashed khakis.
Double pleated or plain front. Reg. $46

Save on All Other Hagga~
Casual & Dress Pants
Reg. $40-$48, sale 24.99-34.99

Save 40-50% on
All Other Men's long
Sleeved Sport Shirts
Naturallssue~ • Safe Harbor~ • Bugle Bof
Croft & BarroW' • Knights Sportswear
Reg. $18-$42, sale 10.80-25.20

outerwear
40-50~ff Entire Stock
Men's fall & winter oulerwear.
Reg. 560-$300. sale $30·$180
Save 40% on men's gloves, hats and
thermals. Reg. $6-$47, sale 3.60-28.20
Save on enlire stock men's arctic fleece
sportswear. Reg. $34. sale 19.99

activewear

Entire stock Russell- Athletic
fleece crew. Reg. $22
Tall sizes. Reg. $25, sale 15.99

Save on All Other
Russell@Athletic Fleece
and Jersey Activewear
Reg. $15-$38, sale 9.99-26.99
35·40% off entire sfock men's golf apparel.
Incrudes Haggar Golf', Penguin Sport·,
Fairway Sport·. $30-$48, sale 19.50-28.80

young men's tops
40 -50 ~ff Entire Stock
Young men's Sonoma long sleeved lops.
Reg. $18-$38, sale 10.80-22.80
400/0 off entire stock young men's Unionbay"
tops. Reg. $24-$54, sale 14.40-29.99

men's basics
33 -40 ~ff Entire Stock
Robes and loungewear.
Reg. $20·$70. sale 13.40·42.00
33-500Aloff entire slock men's dress shirts.
Reg. $20·$38. sale 10.00-22.80
50% off men's holiday lies, sale $8'$10
35-50% off all other men's ties, sale $8-$15
40% off entire stock men's gift accessories.
Reg. $8-$25, sale 3.99-14.99

\
s



1.great sale
2great days

Men's, women's and kids' selected
athletic shoes. Reg. 39.99-49.99

Save $5-$15 on All Other
KidsJ Athletic Shoes
Reg. 26.99-64.99. sale 21.99-59.99

athletic shoes
3499

Men's and women's selected
athletic shoes. Reg. 49.99-59.99
Save $10-$25 on All
Other MenJs & WomenJs
Athletic Shoes
Reg. 39.99-84.99. sale 29.99-74.99

athletic shoes
-----------_._-----_.

Men's and women's selected
athletic shoes. Reg. 49.99-64.99

kids' Lee®
fashion denim

40%
Off Entire Stock

Boys' 8-20 Lee- Pipes~ and
girls' 7-16 Lee- Riveted Khakis
and jeans. Reg. 29.99-37.99,
sale 17.99-22.79

kids' outerwear
40- 5 OmfEntire Stock
Kids' outerwear, arctic lIeece
and sweaters. Reg. 16.00-79.99.
sale 9.60-47.99
40% on kids' winter accessories.
Reg. 4.99-12.99, sale 2.99-7.79

kids'
sleepwear

50mfEntire Siock
Kids' winter sleepwear. Reg.
12.99-29.99. sale 6.49-14.99
25-50% off girls' accessories.
Reg. 1.79-30.00, sale 1.07-15.00

6
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RC!abok
~

25-50~ff Team Licensed and Name
Brand Athletic Apparel
For adults, boys 4-20 and girts 7-16. Includes outerwear
& accessories. Teams & styles vary by store. Reg. 5.00-
349.99, sale 3.75·244.99

casual boots
40-50mf Entire Stock
Men's, women's and kids'
casual boots. Reg. 19.99-89.99.
sale 9.99'53.99
20-50% off entire stock men's. women's
and kids' dress and casual shoes.
Reg. 16.99-84.99, sale 13.59-67.99

30-50bff
Entire Stock Kids' Name
Brand & Character

~~u~!~~~~oms. -
dresses and sets. r;,,--_-l
·Newborns' \. ~.' - :J
·Infants' \ ..
·Toddlers·
·Soys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-6x
Reg. 7.99-34.99,
sale 4.79-17.49

carter's'

~j
111 ~.~
::::.-81J' •

infants' layette
& sleep 'n' plays

- 40~ff
Infants' layette and sleep 'n' plays.
Reg. 3.50-28.00. sale 2.10-16.80
St,1es 'Nt by store
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Big One Bath Towel
Over 1.1 Ibs: otcotton. Availabift
in 12 solids and 2 stripes. Reg.[7199 ea.
Hand towel. Reg. 5.99, sale 2:1
Washcloth. Reg. 3.99. sale 1.a,

I

CANNON. "
~~@'I:

blankets
and throws

50-60~ff EnUreSlock
Blankets & throws. Colton, acrylic,
novelty, automatic & other styles.
Reg. 19.99-149.99. sale 9.99-74.99
Save 40-50% on
EnUre Stock Bed Pillows,
Mattress Pads and Accessories
Reg. 4.99-129.99. sale 2.99-77.99

•
t,· ~""~~81!11.,. 1III!!!!·'B!!'.""Il!lE""l\ll-. ~K' RUPS ~f«~.
40-60% Off
Entire Stock Luggage
Reg. 34.99-379.99, sate 20.99·215.99

luggage
60~f
AUantic' Cobalt II, sale 31.99-111.99
25-50% off entire stock sport bags
& backpacks, sale 14.99·48.74

great gift
FREE $10
Kohl's Gift with
Every $50 Purchase
Here's how it works!
Receive a $10 Gift with every $50 purchase.
Spend $50. get one $10 gift.
Spend S100. get two $10 gifts.
Spend S150. get three $10 gifts.
See store for details.

gift sets______ .~ r_

Grand Home Desigr,s bath gift sets.
Pamper anyone on your gift list with
luxurious bath products. Reg. 24.99
60% off all other Grand Home Designs
bath gift sets. 29.99-39.99, 11.99-15.99

33% Off Entire Stock
Bath Accessories & Coordinates
Reg. 1.99-69.99. sale 1.33-46.89

accent rugs
33- 50~ffEntire Stock
Accent and area rugs and mats.
Reg. 6.99-399.99. sale 4.68-267.99
50% off Fieldcrest! l-pe. slipcovers.
Reg. 79.99-199.99, sale 39.99-99.99

sheets and
comforters

----_._---------
2 5- 5 0 ~f Entire Stock
50% off entire stock flannel sheet sets.
duvets and shams. 14.99-69.99, 7.49·34.99
40% off entire stock Sonoma Genuine Home
Goods~ down comforters and featherbeds.
Reg. 79.99-399.99. sale 47.99-239.99
Sheets, comforters and accessories.
Reg. 7.99-399.99. sale 4.99·239.99

flatware
50%

Off Entire Stock
Flatware from Oneida-_
Choose from 20-pe. & 45-pc. sets.
Reg. 49.99-119.99, sale 24.99-59.99
50% off entire stock Chicago Cutlery"
Walnut Tradition" open stock cutlery.
Reg. 14.99-39.99, sale 7.49-19.99
50% off entire stock teakettles.
Reg. 19.99-39.99, sale 9.99·19.99

vacuums

Entire stock hand vacuums.
Reg. 39.99-49.99.
sale 29.99-37.49
Cordless hand vacuum or hand
vacuum with 20-ft. cord & revolving
brush. Reg. 39.99, sale 29.99 ea.

frames
-_._--,----,

40-50~ff Entire Stock
Picture frames. Choose from a
variety of sizes. Reg. 9.99-34.99.
sale 4.99-17 .49

7
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shop friday & saturday,
december 17 & 18, 7am-midnight

19.99
NASCAR8 Speedzone
or Fish or Man Bass
Rshin' handheld game.
Reg. 43.99-49.99

IIADJCA:.

20-50~ff
Entire Stock Toys
Styles vary by store.
Reg. 1.49-49.99. sale 1.04-34.99

1:>IS-TA

32.99
lava~ lamp.
Reg. 59.99

woo
Prict:s goud "r1oa~ & ~dlUrday,
Dec. 17 & 18. 1999
Slore Hours: lam-MIdnight

Sale lIldudes onI)o loose n•• llS llesigrl3led 3$ sale
prICed Clearance ,l1erchandlSe is excluded from
entire $IOCXcalegories herem Actual savings ~
exceed percenl saYIngs shown KOHL'S@and Kohrs
brand names ale lrademarks of Kohrs IUlnois. Inc.
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1_ great gift
FREE $10
Kohl's Gift with
Every $50 Purchase
Here's how.it works!
Receive a $10 Gift with every $50 purchase.
Spend SSO. get one $10 gift.
Spend $100. get two $10 gifts.
Spend $150. get three S10 gifts.
See store for details.

Gourmet food gifts. •
Oils. pasta, salsa
and more. Reg. '0;

3.99-39.99. sale t ...~
1.99-19.99 f: ~
Sly!es Yal)' by store. .:~

40ffit
Entire Stock
H.oliday Candles &
Decorative Lighting
Reg. 5.99-34.99. ,
sale 3.59-20.99

,
J

Ceramic platters.
baskets & cut out
bowls. Reg. 19.99
Save 40% on other
holidav ceramics, .
sale 1.79-17.99 .

( .
• ' .1'

34.99 Relaxor
Relaxallon pool.
Reg.49.99
15-20% off all
other personal
care. Reg. 7.99-
249.99. sale
6.39-189.9

~

1
}~~9.99~"er reb3JISP

}2"..lb. breadmaker. ~
; Reg. 119.99, sale 49.99 (4'.

Stationery gifts.
Reg. 4.99-19.99.
sale 2.99-47.99

•
For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500

or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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RoboGriplJf
SeH.AdiUsting pt.
• largest Jaw ci lers
• New design ~pacity ever
• Straight an(/~=torque 250%
• Reduces hand spa' . jaws available

when ... .,;;.r n 20%
• EaSlergio~ng larger objects

,.~\RG1rN(616537) (616570)
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iSensor
o FIlds YlOOdand metal

SllX1s ~ and aros:a:fJ.j
• Scans !tocol.gI waJs ~ to 3/4' deep
5S967 (121337)

23·Piece Drillinp' &
Screwdriving Bit Set
15094 (349794)

4-ln·1 Screwdriver
01rdJdes '1 &12 ~

& 114' & 3/16" starxiard tits
40031 (004608)

7·Piece Hockey Puck Drill Holster
71on (683142) 3CC41100 (767491)

;' " BlACK&.
/ DECKER.

W"'
3.6 Volt
Cordless
Screwdriver
• HiljIpoNe( ..... 40Wbs
d~a!l00RPM

o~capabi!y
b'east St:rrNt ilstaIaIion
ardremoval

o AIkmalic spin:fe bdI:
0074TB (399596)

Heavy Duty Stap'a Gun
oWl ~no ~ I*fM:lod.
~boaId. pastic, I!tImetals
& ilsIJalion T-5OOM.S (172413)

Qulck·Grip· Minibar
Clamp
of;
o nstarfi~ ~pe5SlXe
o (lij(;eJease trigger
o 1deaIl:lr smaI ~ Pbs
5462 (763637)

56 Pocket Bucket
Organizer
o Tods sokI separatet,r
10156 (344158)

/. " BLACK&. I';, : ~ DECKER. •

$zcrnF~':
3,6 Volt
Cordless Two·
Position
Screwdriver
0~1wde ailwS
h-ile ard ~ In>

• SIeeI pi1hilge k:dt

.~rtdIer
sMlch l:lr 00I'U0l

'40Wbs~
.~ recha..geat.~

baIIe(y syslem
0) VP750 (620035)
N
~...~-------=~---------------------------..;.:.;.:~,;,;,;,;,;~-------......_----;-

Wizard Cordless
Rotary Tool Kit
• Jndldes 63aocessories,

baDety & <hatge! &='Cordess~
• 2-speeds (13.000& 18,000

tor aI projects VP94Q(
(191036)

BLU~'VIOl

W"'
17·Piece Drill Set
with 4 Bonus Bits
o Prolessia lallJJ3liy steel WI!

tiad< aOOe Ii'ish
451~(1634S6)

Heavy.Duty
Organizer 199
• Grf:I/yebi c.olof
14005 (542047)

Crescent 6· & 10·
Adjustable Wrench Set
AT610C$ (350758)

$4fCI
7G-Piece
Mechanic's Tool Set
• Jndldes 1/<4' ard 3.'8" dIM sodas,

2 cPdt release l3t:hets & 3 adilionaIlOOIs
9COO2 (88 I D2S)

3

Workmate- 225 with
i·Handed Clamp"
• ~ WOI1c suface
WM22S (624486)

190Plece Rapid Load
Drilling & Driving Set'~,==~(416425)

- - -- - ---- ----------------
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RYOal.
POWER TOOLS

~6
9.6 Volt 3/8-
Cordless Drill Kit
• Kot ilc:lJdes 2 bal:enes. 3 hour charger

an::! 2 dcx.tie-eroed bits
• \Ianalje speed, ra~e. 0-550 RPM
• 24 du'd1 set:ngs for versa!Jity
• :)'S. keyless du:k for Q'Xk bel changes
• Combrt ~ WIth no-sfip lex1l.Je
• Built-ll bJJlje level b'~
HP96HM (190901)

$I%CI
9.6 Volt 3/8"
Drill Kit
• Powered I1j DeWalt's
9 fN bal!ery pacXs

• Cctrpad an::! ~
• Vana.tie speed re'v'eISIrYJ

()-4OOQ.l.OC1J RPM
• Kil io:i:Jdes l-h:lur charger.

2lXiflll3C1 bat!enes ard scrl?Minver bit
DW952KF·2 (610353)

13.2 Volt
DrilllDriver
·~~1.375RPM
• PoNe!ftJ 375 n'bs or ~
• ~ gear Irar1 y,;:t)

an rdJstial mc:(or

• 1~ S«je sIee.oe du:k br
OIle-hatded bit changes

• SolI ~ and T-ha~ desql b' corr6o!1
3651K (60$2505)

BLU-:YIOL: f8CB y~~ $8tf1
13.Piece 1O'Plece •
Hip'h Speed Bla~k O~ude .
Drill Bit Set 01613 (832435 Split Pomt Drill Set) 4516664 (1CQ848)

------ ,....

-.....-.--.,.. - "".-J'
... .r -.---- --

RYOal®
POWER TOOLS

$ (,
,"12Volt3/8n
. Cordless Drill Kit

: • Kit includes 2 batteries,3 hourcharger -.
I and2double-endedbits . . . .
(: .3/8- keyless chuck for quickbit changes ':_ '. ~., • . ' •• ~ :.\: ~" .A,'.~:.: -'., ""~~ •."
: • Comfort grip with no-slip texture .~ .'''':.l·.·" .;~~·.·l':.".,\ "; ..,;.'1~'J':~:·.'i.··~~~""~-····..' " .
;;.VSR S50RPM "~';i~ ~~~.'''; :--:..:,. .•. ) : "'. ~ •• -.. , .,... tV-, • ... - ~ '\ -... '~ ~ , .. ...- ..

'~ HPI201K(I90900) ;.: •. ~.'"'' •• ,. '.' '•• -\.-,;',' •••.•• " :~ ,:.:.. ., i.~t'::.... .·~,JrC~;.:-"o(····. , ~ ... ~" 'l.· ' ..- .' ~.-.··I.__ ,A. ~..~"'. ,,' -,: ,1'•• ./._.\ .\..~. '. • I '!~ r ""'.::-'~...,..::...t-t...:.c • .. .• ,'. ".s ~., • '.... J~" •

......_---------------...::
, -... '~',~..>~.
II ......... ,. - ".

~l:taII~1I ',

lmi~1
21·Piece
Screwdriving Set
CY/2761 (410069)

-
-&;;;:' .'~

~.11 ::~

7; '_.
l~~~:~~J",,'17

6.Piece "'N
Speedbor- 2000"
Wood Boring Set
88899SM (176567)

Ia;.
~

~~
10.Piece" -. --
Bit Tin
• Drr..e gJie tdJded
r:JN2CSJ (150119)

The Home DetX>t Gift Card is available in S10, S25, SSGand
S100 amoonts, to re used like cash. The Gift Card can re used
for l'Jf(hases at any Home ~ location. Our Gift Cards are
available at our \\Wsite W\\w.liomedcpotrom

4
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RYOal.
POWER TOOLS

KJCr7
14.4 Volt
Home Project
Cordless Drill
• lndudes 1 hour charger

and 2 battenes
• 24 00lch set:ngs for versalily
• Combrt l)1Il wi no~ lexue
HPI441 K2F (675923)

•-- ~
'"' ~_J• ,j.

RYOal ~j
POWER TOOLS

$1~Cf
14 Volt 3/8-
Pro Drill
• lncUdes. 1 t'O.J' charger

and 2 balleOeS
•Srge ~ chJck n::reases
!1Wi'9 ~ 3O"k

• ~ rrdor b longer iie
'I~ gear roc· 1.400 RPM
JSl0521K2F(67~)

~7Cf
~""---

14.4 Volt
3/8- Adjustable
Cordless Drill Kit
• Pi:mered I7j Oew.lIl's

14 4V battery ~
• Cotrpact& ~
'~speed,~

(}4OOQ.l,2S0 RPM
• ItnJdes: l-1"io1xcharger. 2(X)(1'l)3d banerj

pad<.s and scr~ bft
IJH354k·2 (133737)••VCJ

9.6 Volt 3/8-
Cordless
Drill Kit
• Jnc:Iudes 2 ballenes

and charger
• Keyless chJck
• Vanatle speed ()'700 RPM
6222CM'E (260466)

9.6 Volt 3/8-
Cordless Drill
• lndujes: coe-hoor fas1

charger and 2 bal!enes
'OJido:and~a~

of 6-stage ~ sel!rlg
• 2-speed gear seledion Wlh

YaI1iilie speeds
6OO5OWLE·21~)

12 Volt 3/8-
Drill Kit
• 360 iotls a ~
• 2().poslOOn ciJIch WIlh

soD1kxX!.4>
• 2-po51lior1 gear roc

(~1,200)
• Heavy d1y /l"doI' feaIl.rilg

'~~7720)

PORTER
+EABlE

$~
19.2 Volt 1/2-
Drill Kit
• 20 pcslJOn CUch
• 2 po$IIIOrI gear 00x

(0-500'0-1,500)
• Bu1l-fl blSIorage
• (211-1"io1x bal!enesand charger
9684 (643179)

24 Volt 6 ~2-
Circular SawKtt-"."
•6 f t2' t:iade b CUIlr9

2 x 40045' arge
• ~ desIgl (9 6 hi)
• EJedronc brak.e bajjed o:rtrol
·1nciJdes ba::erj and charger WIlh ~ rrOOe
C7N007k (148187)

~ ~~nl~-'tf
18 Volt 4.Tool ~- __ o-r-,lfIl1

;'. .... ;,.: •

Combo Pack -!!- .
.~ ."()'7.1SQO.20,3S0 BPM. drt .-'. •

. 32S hils cA tolqJe • • ~.", ~

.f:~5.3!8'I6Tcarbde ~'." Ai
~Md I1lIence. shoe g' ~ .aclusIs tl5O" bt>.oel Md • . :
lWde¢1cAo.AalOO' .' . I ~: ....,.

C7.Y4Aij<·2 (342379) •• ~ . _

12 Volt 3·Tool
Combo Kit with
Corded Back·Up
• Dr&Orner·lJr'qJe btl a«je

Mh soft 91'. ~
0> b'Que~
N •AI Gt.n- K!tlpressue
~ OIAIU. dgtaI PSI gau'}':!

~ '1~~~~
~ ----_--=::::::::=:.-_--------------------------

14.4 Volt
Combo Kit
.1nciJdes. drt, Irm

saN&~
2 baIaenes & dlargef.~~~
AlMn:Ed liocit-n

• maxrri2es ~ S1f/I. ~
H072OO<2F (675890)

- • Wilt'll YOIIUSi' YOllr 110mi' Depot Consllmer Clmrge Carel. Si't' Rack Page For Details. s



4 AMP, 1/2- Corded Drill
• 2f.i tiP, Ga)J RPM
• ~ speed reversi1g

• Bull-illeYel!):Jde •• Speed seIecIor daI
• LocX-oo bAIctl
'1~k¥ddu:k
• CorrbtaI:ie gll
• CtuX key stlws on oocd
• 'JfI:j' siX! han:Je
6355-00 (367225)

75th Anniversarx 5.5 AMP,
1/2- Magnum Drill
• l..mled Edbon
• 1~ c.apaciy du:k
•T~ speed control: ().85() RPM, IMlSi1g
• 8' 3-me O-Jk-tok. oocd l:ic e2SI ~tnel t
• ~ q.i:k-dlcn;le brush eartndge system
• A:ished aUrnrn ~
0236-75 (495037)

'-

~
~

W
, ':::".'B~

·,..·/r-
~~&'\~·llf..... ",~

53· Piece
Screwdriving
Set
• Incb:Ies Il'll:S 0lll'lTTl0n

sa~blts.
Pt*¢. sklCIed & Torx"

• BcnJs o::tMnel1

~~79)
The Home ~ Gift Card is avaiJabIe in $10, S25, S50 and
$100 arnoonts, to re med like cash. The Gift Card GlJl re med
for ~ at anyHome ~ [rom

13·Piece Speed bore
2000· Wood Boring
Bit Set
• IrviJdes metal WOI1<;s/'(Ip rack
• K:t aI 1/4' an:j Iarget 001s
• Bores 2 trnes bster
• Lasts 3 trnes Ionget
'~~.porlIMj

a.tlrlg 00Je 'Mlh ~ sp.J'S
88887·P (439507)

6

':

•~~
i:
I

0>
'l;

~ i!-... l,C\I... i~,...
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3/8- Drill
• Corrpad SIZe, more power
• 35 AMp, 1/3 H?, 0-2250 RPM
• Built-1I1 1M! gude
6215 (77~28)

,0'~~}BlACK&.
'0.;:;} DECKER.-zcrn
4 AMP 3/8- Corded Drill
• 0-1.350 APM
• 3'8' keyed du:k c:ap<dy b-
a W1def range of aa:essones

• fii9'1 power motor and OOttie gear
redJctioo b- n::reased ci.Jrabity and
irrprcMld~

• Md-harde design and 1I'1lTfirge1' lIqger
for n::reased balance and comfort

• Lock<t1 bu!lon b- con'.nxxJS use
DR200 (578858)

3.5 AMP 3/8-
Hammerdrill
• ~e speed re.oersu'lg
• Two lools 11one

drill or harrmerdrilI
• No klad APM, 0-2.600
• No load BPM. 0-40.0c0
6425(~)

3.5 AMP 3/8-
High Speed Drill
• 3 5 AMP motor, 0-2,250 RPM
• Pr(}S!yIe ~ c\esIgl b- COOlfoo1
• VariaJje speed lng:Jer b- ~liity and cooIroI
• Vanab'e speed kxX for exleroed use
• 3.'8' keyless ctu:X for fast and

easy bit d1anges
• 8uJl'11 leo.oeI b-accura:e dnlliog
6220-08 (~1)

Bose~cra
5 AMP 3/8- Drill Kit
• Vanatle speed reversilg
• No klad RPM 0-2,500; 5 AMP
• Er!):lOCfflC <XlIlloured !W
• 3'B" keyless ctu:X
• Hardened he6caI gears
• Lock<t1 bJ!Ial
l005VSRK (4(3891)

RYOal.
PO.....Efl TOOlS

-61
3.5 AMP 1/2-
Spade Handle Drill
• Vanatie speed reversi"g
• Superior center handle c\esIgl for ~

balance & c:ortrol
• ~ g1> SIriace iTVoves!'W

&usercombt
D50VSR (665074)

6 AMP 1/2- Hammerdrill
• \'anatie speed re'>'eISing
• No bad RPM. o-l,OXIO-3,OOO
• SeIedor !Mich be harnrrtertlr&g or

strailfi Oiing
.[).JaI~
1194VSR (007915)

7.2 AMP 1/2- Dual
Range Hammerdrill j- - r
o HigI ~ rnaot
• [).JaI ra'lge gear bc»l
• Eledrcri:: variaI:Je speed SVw1ld'I W'ilh rt'>'efSe
'~deslg1
r:Jmnj (229051)

5.5 AMP 3/8-
Magnum· Hole·Shooter
• Keyless du:k
• TngJeI' speed conlrol: 0-2,9)) RPM, re'>'eISing
• Dot.tIe insUaled
• ~ brush cartridge system changes

brushes n less lhan one rrnJte
•AUnrun gear case and ~ prCMdes

geater support be shaft and beanngs
0233-20 (223609)

6.5 AMP 1/2- Hammerdrill
• ~ range speed control
• Hamner With rotation or r0la1lOn ortt
• 10' n..tbeI' <Xlrd
• Sell stop trush system
• Tngger speed oonl1oIl1 !'I.Q ranges

0-1,350 APM. o-22,OCO BPM, 0-3.
200 RPM. 0-52.00l BPM. revers.rg

• BaI & roller beamgs
5378-20 (611578)

BOSCH 1 BOSCH

Rotary Hammer '. 0 No bad. 0-650, noload BPM 0-3.9C()
• D-hafde desigH!xlra cort'a b- •Best d1oic:e be dri'ng 112"· 7/ff holes

0'>'eItIead dri'ng • 3 operallOOal modes • tmmer oriy. driI oriy

oNoIoadRPM0-1,100; • ~~~ ..~~No load BPM.<Hi,150 • r""""" '" """' ........ "'~ 'lGIU<:'
• 3 qleIalions. hanrner oriy. • 36 posltIOn varo-Iock • rotate c:hsl:l1O

driI oriy, driI & hanYner deal 'M:lIiIr1g arv:je
11224vsA (007821) 11236VS(403918)

BLU....-vlOl: YA~ BLU....\10L: BLU....\10l:

fl64C1 fi"1 f%I $'fCr8
7·Piece Hole 17·Piece 10·Piece 29-Piece Drill
Saw Set Titanium Cobalt .. Set with·Setcxnans 11/4',1 Drill Bit Set Drill Set - Metal Case:w, 1112", 1 314',2' • Lasts sa imes b1ger 'C<nains • For ctIr1g iIwood,& 2 1J8' hOO S3VI$ 1m HSS dillits 10 sizes: plastic, waIloard.

0>
pklSnmteI • For ctIr1g iIsteel, 1/16"· 1/4' ~Md. 6561 (452054) wood, pastic:s Md • 143 SJ* pen softmelals('II ., ;g:materials 4516740 (101477) 4516667 (193210)....

N 02217PP 13172)....
N,...

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. SeeBack Page For D~ttJ;ls. 7
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7 1/4- Circular Saw
• 10 AMP, 2.5 HP, 5COO RPM
• ExdJsIve to:le 'Merd'l ~ Ien::e
• Coo.roert rear de¢l aqustrnert !eYer
• 18-1oo1n cartJide tn::le
5275-<l5 (770395)

3.2 AMP Jig Saw
• lf3 HP, vanalje speed 0-3.200 SPM
• BuIll tlade am 'Mench storage
• Q-4S' bee th left or rrjI.
• T~ b:Xs i:lr corm..ws lUIng
• 0Jaily stJ'ai!1ll ine pgsaw ril

va~ speed 10hande a wide
range d ma1eria1s from wood 10steel

4235 (257125)

, ,
,\ \'

"~'
~

~ 7 1/4n Circular Saw Kit
,"'~-11 AMP, 2.4 Hp, 4,600 RPM
\,' - Die cast aluminum blade guards
. " - zero adjust foot

- Side toot measuring scale
• Blade wrench stows in foot
• Hard tooth combination blade
5155K (400920)

BLU-.-vlOL:

.~ $8%
~~~ .........~ .•J.1i 12·Piece All

';' Purpose Set
• Bladesb

aAII1g aurnm.
pIasbc, meIaJ
andb last. medun
& scroI <Us 11wood

• WoodCUllng ~
maded/ltll
carbon sled

6436 (449597)

25·Piece
Jig Saw
Blade Set
·1nciJdes tfades

b'lUIng wood.
~&roolaI

'~case
• Wood aJII1g tlades

madedhql
CClIbon steel

6437 (449610)

i
i



0IH'A0mi!6LLO 71/4- Contractor "lLr'I.,...... Grade Carbide ......
~...' Tipped Saw Blade
'" '24~
N •Fast. sale cn::l acx:uaIC CUlilg
";" 8725-4524 (850 144)~L ;"'''';' ......=~=~ --_ .....

T......
I

PORTER
+UlBlE

U4
9.6 AMP Tige" Saw Kit
• Ird.des tjacfes
• ~ speed. (}2,003 SPM
• 9 6 AMP, AC criy
• Effi::Ienl reoprocalflg OJ! adlOn
• 100% baI beamg
• Fl.II 118' QlltIoJ strrie
9738 (179903)

75th Anniversary
10 AMP Super SawzaU'
• Lmted EGboo
• f'orMl,1uI M.iwaI,j(ee' b.Jil 10 AMP molor
• (}3.200 strokes per mrUe
• PIished aunrun housrg
• Ex£:iJsiye gear proledlOn dutch
• COl.rter baIanre medlanism elimates vballon
• <>.Jck-lok" blade darrp ard QuI:k-lok' coed
653H5 (495036)

.. ,flii
• "'...-.::iIIII.,~-~....

7 1/4- Heavy Duty Circular Saw
• 15 AMP N:/OC mob'
• ~ weitjls criy 1D.91bs.
• Higl strer9h. k1N fridion, ribed al..mn.m akJi shoe
• Feallxes eledrl:ric brake
0H362K (628158)

7 1/4- Circular Saw
• 15AMP: 325 peak horsepoo\'ef
.l.JlPest 'Nf!Jlj:I. • 10 4 tis.
• ~ cutrg visbllly
• One tou::f1 spi"de lock 6300-21 (482299)

'-~

'I' BLACKC'
l' f Ci, , 'DECKER. .
$
3.2 AMP Jig Sa
'Ird.rles wood l:iade
•32 AMP, variat:je speed•Stf6ne" c::M'neI b' illm'ed'r\Sbily 10 w ine
• [).JSI t:IoNef retrICM!S debtis Iroo\ w ine
• Blade Slwort roIer b'aoonIe ats cn::l e:dended tQ1e ~
• Con<.ued tv.ofngef lriggef
JS200 (413757)

4 AMP Jig Saw
•50ltliIa actiorI sean:JS
• hAMnaruaI saoIng
• 800-3,200 SPM
'~"IocHessl:iade~
• ExWsM! ON vbati::ln desq\ b-
• Yatiat'e speed 001
44 roM (7703411

71/4-
Marathon Blade
·24-1oolh
• longest nrmg blade

on1tle~
• Ttin keri b' faster, deaneI ats
24<00 533541

Framers
Blade
• 24·!OOlh
• eartIde[7HJ17&-56 (r03003)

I ,

l$i1'EIgi!1'r 71/4-'" Finishing
Blade
·$1ooItl
• AlOOf 518 irud
ON3\76(1~19)

5 3/8- Cordless
Saw Blade Pack
'Inci.des (I) 16T C<lIt*ie blade.

(1) ~T C<lIt*ieblade & (1) 78T
steEl blade

I:M'OO59C5 (45' 635)

9
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1/4 Sheet Sander
°2AMP
014,000 OPM, 1N6· orbit
o Standard pad accepts stick-on or

• adhesive back paper
34(W( (643174)

1/4 Sheet Palm Grip Sander
• 1 7 N.JP motor. 13 (XX) OPM
• Sarxls flush on three SIdes ill a:orred areas
• AI baDbeamg construct«l for Ico1g i'.e
• [Ml sealed rcd\e' SA,ten peverll.S rontamrobOn 7275 (381667)

RYOal~
POWER TOOLS

5- Random Orbital Sander
• 2 4 AMP motor, 10" cool
•Spn control aake P'~ QCUJr9 olv.1:ll1\ surface
• Erg:.nomc !W desqlklr extended use c::omb1
• ElulI-il vaewn pc.1 'Mlh dJst bag atlaCh'nenl n:tJded
RS240 (421215)

SI(/£

\ .',

~

~
3- x 18- Belt Sander
'3'4HP
• 700 ~ 'rTWI. td speed klr !as: su1ace rert'(;WJ
• BaI & rOO' beamg ronstn.dlcrl
7313(344184)

OREMEL: DREMEL:

$47 ~~~..
7.2 Volt MultiPro· : '. . .
Cordless Kit ~_.,
.1rdJdes: 31'i:u charger,

25~iescrdgude ~
• 2 speeds. 7.sro'15,<XXl RPM
.~&~
1700(418188) ~

Contour Sander Kit
• KI irOJdes: variat*! speed Iool14OO>-aSOO \'3riatje strdo;es per

mRAe), 10satmg ca-.c.us.
t dEtli ~ J913 scrdng
Ules, 3 sheets 01hocU k:ql
papet and ilslruc:tIoo rrmJaI

~(729457)

-



T'

1/4 Sheet Sander
• Pam ~ desigl b'comb1atie arxl versaIie sardng
• 13,COO orb1s per rrmle ~ raPe! material ren'llMlI
ard ~ SlTlO()(h tnsh

• 1 8 AMP motor b'consistent poy.er FSSOO(368583)

w·~·
-Sandstorm- 3·ln.1
Total Task Sander
• Detai. frish & IMdool Olf)t SaIUlg aI ilone
• k1egaI dJst colleclKln system
'1ncl.des rcnXtn orbt pad
00600(625111)

3- x 21- Variable Speed
Belt Sander with Dust Bag
• Extra heavy dAy 7 AMP
• 850-1,:m SFPM
• ~ drM! train Vrih aI melaI pIAeys
352VS (672407)

DREMEL:

RYOal.
POWER TOOLS

1/4 Sheet Finish Dustless Sander
• Heavy-dAy, 2 AMP baf.beari'g moIoc'
• ProIessioIIaI rated b' prcdx:OOn aoo DIY sanci'lg ~bonS
• ~ speed sandng acllon generates 14,COO atds per l'TIiruIe
• Filec·Fkf dJst trap system i:lr maxin.m dJst pdc~
S6050 (497045)

~
1/4 Sheet Palm Sander
• Jrdxles dJst bag aoo sar$per plI'dl
• 2 AMP, 13..soo OPM
• SeaJed 100% ~ coostn.doo b'1onger ire
00411 (5005421

$~ ~
5- Random Orbit Palm Sander
• ComcIed Frishing System~ eiminales QOI.909

& ~ dJst c:dlectJon
• 2 AMP, 12,COO OPM
• Uses 8 hole hook & I::lq> pad o.V421 (786845)

PORTER
+EABLE

I

KJCr7 PORlER-+[ABLE ........
Profile Sander
• IrdJ:les 17 assorted proBe pads
• 6.COO SPM r~ hand scrdng
•F« mOOs & arq,e profile sardng
• Jnci.des QJsI Wc3tXl b' use ....'I!h vao.unlor

dJst free sarrlng aw6ca!JOnS 9444 (575388)

1 1/2 HP, 10 AMP Router
'23,COl RPM
• NeN se«·rele.Nlg collet system 3lAoma0Caly frees bets
'l'en"ra! ~ seaJed baI beam;! CXlOStn.dIon
9690 (215118)

0)
<\,

~...
~ ----------------------------------------------------

5- Quicksand- Random Orbit Sander
• 2.4 \d, 3IJl' 0lbI, 12,COO OPM
• Random Olf)t acllOO Jeao.es a smooIh, swv1-tree frish
• Uses 5' hookiHoop abrast.oes 333 (196554)

RYOal.
POWER TOOLS

( -\-- I

W t.,.~
1 1/2 HP, 8 AMP Router ~
• 8 AMP baI-beamg motor tfUiil1td
'25COORPM
• ()e.<:asl aurn.m base
R1W< (5X()76)

MultiPro"
Rotary Tool Kit
·5.~,COl RPM
• Flex. shall allactmert
.\ncWes 72 ~ ~!ray,

user bodo: & <pck ~ ooIef rlA
3956 (783792)

I .......-:.• ",. =--
'tI//IO\~ ••••••

1·1/2 HP, 10 AMP Router Kit
with Fixed & Plunge Bases
·1rdJdes· rocAeI' molOr, fixed base, pUlge base.

coIet 'M'endles, aBen ....rench & operatJon maroal
• 23,COO RPM. 10 AMPmo!OC (AC criy) 693PK (191925)

Professional
High Speed
Rotary Tool Kit
• Ird.des. variatie ti,1l speed kXlI..

4().aocessolies ao1 dlest'sl)ie case
• 0Ig(aI CNSe CI:lrt'd 10 manail

seIeded speed ao1lCO rea<b.A b'
precise speed seIllr9S A.~

./W:) n::wes 175+ uses book. '~
39S3{51974S)

11



14" Abrasive
Cut-Off Machine
• 15 AMP. 3600 RPM roolor

cuts through rebar, metal
stJds and angle !fOIl

• Hea.y 0Jty construc!Jon hardened
steel gears. cas1a1l.mrun rootor
houslng and WIde base

• CAJlck release stock VISe
CM1400(~377}

~~~' ,~~-.~
- ~ -~ ...... ~:~~~1....j

":'~ ". - . ,,,,' ,-. ~
~

• _ --,~. ; ••.. .:J,J
&' -~ < ~.. ·.-l~"':>'"$16'1 RICGIQ

BUILT ISUSA
RICGIQ.., ......\:,$6'1

1,\ Universal
Bench Top

\ Power Tool
Stand
• FItS bolh RdJd' and

other berdllq> tools
• Easy 10 asserrtJIe and

leatumga
300 pc:uld capaaty

AC9910 (362S3:l)

10" Aluminum Compound Miter Saw
~ '5,200 RPM

• Includes: bed extensions, stop block and dust bag
• Exclusive Repeat·A-eut· fence: measure once to
repeat cuts accurately and quickly

• Cut steel gears for long motor life
• Sof.Touch· handles and knobs
',1$1050 (Xi62S9)

.. ~. ... ....
~l ....' , •~ .} ..

The Home ~ G"rft CaJd is available in$]~$~, $50 and
S100 amoonl\ to be used like <ash. The Gift Lam can be used
for I\irdmes at any Home ~ lrotion. (Mr Gift CanIs are
availableat oor \\Wsite w\,'y~com

12

to· Power Miter Saw
• EJectn:: Uade brake
•Em WIde ~ Ience
• See-lhrOUljl tiade g..ard CXMlIS

I:iade at aI tmes
• Po.wrfIJ 13 AMP motor, 5.200 RPM
• 4G-1oolIl c:3/tlIde tilde
• Q.c c:apac«y at 90' :2 by 6. 4 by 4
• IrdJ:jes 0Jst bag
•~ .cdjwe¢s 28 bs
36-{)70 ())7684)

I
I•



I
j

1
~
~
t
;

-..
10· Cast Iron .If!!.Qii@:o ~
Table Saw E'··""':.·,' ·~liza·1.5 HP Emersoo'InOOdion Mote' .,. \'.{:J!·20' x 27' cast IrCIO ~e WTlh . --:.".1 l __

12' x 27' steel exIensbns " .,' , • \ .'
• H~ steel stand < r
• 45° bevel capaaty f - : ',-

TS2m (306293) > • : • ~.'

.~:\
• \'A-.~~, (!..

Ci
':='~------'. ~I!t-

~ :: .~-,....., . -.-
./ -"RiCCi ~.

f4Cll 10- Table Saw Designed
for Jobsite Use
• ENect-driYe. 15 AMP Emerson' motorv.lth sealed

baS beamg coostn.dJoo
.1..ig/1tNeti;« ard por1atie
• ~e st~ at 0' ard 45' left ard rift.
TS2400 (351644)

•
j
i
~

t~_ ~r~-

10- Table Saw with • RI(Xijo -.
Caster Platform , --=::1 I
• EmeIson' IrOJ::OOn Moloc ~ 3HP _ ,to

opelaleson 12Oor~ 10220~fi
• Searriess almn.rn fence ard rais .'
• Large 20' x 27' cast iron Iatk wen

12' x 27' cast roo extensions ,
• 24' ~ capacity lell en:! o1lI d !he Nade
• &eel stand v.llh caster plabm ' .
• AsserrtIy Vdeo irdl.Qed j~
TS24241~) cr/'

•

6 118" Stationary • ~ii, .Q~:'~:,~ Oscillating
Jomter/planer ---.;:.;.:::;, i', ~l Edge Belt
·TotaIyeoclosed.lancooled '. 1 Sander

3/4 HP rdJction motor -.. Qn.oerts easily from
• Rugged cast irorl CCt\StnJdlOn ~ - :' : I spirdle 10 belt sarong.

preose QJ!lJng WIth minima! vilrabOn -: .; WIth no!LrntiJng ~ tools
• Center ITlOU\t cast IfOCl fence --=-.. "J • Patented drive system

b1Is LP 10 45° ==:..' ~~ has no bells or lXJlleys
• Sturdy steel ca.tllnet Wllh ~;n - __ _ • }~ to sfip or wear

sawtiJsl corect.oo p:l(1 , " t :y~ •TdIr1g tatle aJlooNs
JP0600 (297630) •• • accuraIe be.oeI sand:ng~ ._= S !;L R100IQr~:-.- ~~D ~ ~J $J'17

.... 12- x 36· WOOdf~RICCiIO. Lathe with Stan" r

• ~ IiJ:f Emerson" Mota;"

$2'I~aa7·:=~~~'_~l-
hMmn head stock spf1CIe ~

.~roemg head :
, • Tt.War sleel bed I)'pe Wilfl -. • •

S1ep p..Iey <tiYe I)'peJ: WL 1200 (299344) , •. -'

1

13- Thickness Planer
'15 AMPEmersorf motor
• 13' x 6' C\Jlllr9 capaoty
• 66 cuts per rx::h
• Sure-O.A· CUller hea:lloclong

mechaIlsm lT11l'lmlesSt11pe
.1nstarIly measure aJl1Jng ~

depth bebfe each pass - -'--=
WTlh11'xHCut' depIh measuremer~

TPl3CJ,) (3524721 ...

RICCiIQ-- RI CCi10. '= 1iM (.~
14- Stationary Band t
Saw with Stand t
• ~ liAy 3/4 HP rd.Jdx:tI moIor I
• Cast roo tal:ie ard frame ~

mirirrize WlrabOn ""
• Incb:les standrlg bell • , ,-. • ';
• 6" maxiTun Q/IIrIg capaoty It' •

• &j!-il saM1Jst ro'IedJon port 1 (i. :l• $of.TOJCl'l ~ hancJes and knobs _ ,
'Micro~~ard :1:

k:Mer I:bie gUIdes
BS1400(XI6116) • ' •

~ .

BOSCH
$

10· Comp,ound
Power Miter Saw
'~13mPmoIor
• 4O-looCh cart:ide Iilde
• CIA capaciy al 90"; 2 by 6. 4 by 4
• Dust bag irdJded
~)portabitf

Cl
c\I
~..-
~ ----------------------------------------------

12- Compound
Miter Saw
• 15 AMP moIor,

4.700RPM
• ()-52' miter mnge
.1rdJ:jes 4G-tooCh

cart:ide Iilde. dJSt bag
&qjd(d¥1lI

• 25' aU'niru:n base ~ more
work Peces St«'Ort

• Frc« cast scaJe. repe!M'e cuts
• Speed ~ sSOng Ience
3912 (218622)

• Wi,t'll l'c'm Us(' }'ollr 110111('1)C[lOt COlt .."",cr Clulrge emd. See Rack Page For 1)rtail ... 13



22tOOOBTU
Spirit SOO
Series Gas Grill
• ~ p..rpose 1hetTromeIer
• LP gas rrodeIs idJde

20 h tank ard lacloIy-
asserrtied tank scaJe

• 458 sq. nkltaI

55~r2~~)

36.000 BTU LP Gas Grill
• Black id '
• Ird..des coIof cooId:look a:
•3staness steel tunels ' p
• Cast IfOO eookng gales
• Wood SIde & ~ wes
• Wood I:lcaom storage rack .'
• AYaiIatle n nall.ral Of LP gas
211111 (269983)(181114)

141/2-
Smokey·Joe
Charcoal Crill
• 150 sq n00Clkilg area, 18' tql
• Aem:7.a/je legs. boM & &:I 'Mlh

pon:e/ail<IrH;leel fnish i'\side & e:u
1{X)() I (326835)

-- cr--:::--- .,-.... . r--..

1

t

i :JvI'JC,.," '--'
1

•
1.1 I
:.u1:~

~Cf7

II

]iNTER .
I..

)INTER MATI C1>

Lamp & Appliance f8MTimer
.1"kJgs no sW'datd 0lAIet
• GMls home 'iYed-i'l. ~
•2mraJ seIlilgs pet day
'2 pad<TN111C61 (559674) _

::Ju~- aft-
2·0allon Cool fJ
Mist Humidifier
• tUriilier ... deal, nlf1'lCJlfaUe

waIer liri: lnJ<Uomatic mcisUe-
baIne system"

• tbrid6es meci.m rooms
0H-890 (402170)

...- m
N...
C\I...
0,
<D...
'i,
"":.co
LO...
r--
II)...
u5
LO...
~
"":....
(')
'":
0
(')...
0
C\I...
6 ~....... .•... 'j0...
iii l,....
C\I
~

J
10

~

&.Outlet Strip
Twin·Pack
.lqced~ Stttil
• '3 paNel cord
• lA. app!tMld
EG60161 (424639)

". :-!l
~
l
f
I
l
I
I

I
t
I•

KwDtset

TITAN
Dual 1300· or I!!ICf87 AccessOne- $2~CJ7iS00.Watt" Remote Control
Fan·Forced 'OperaIeseRryOOor&

~=~i~e:er .~=t&E'SINTEUJCooe
• SakryOYefbad ~ ptOf~~) • Comes Mh (I) ~ cx:rcrd
792 (87c6011 872ASSY(166278)

; .

• Wilt'll YOIIUSt' YOllr Home Depot COIIsII",er Clmrge Card. See Back Page For lJetalis.14
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~

'I,
I
1

1

4.5 HP 1·Stage
Snowthrower
021' deatilg Wdh
02 cycle engre
o tOO" ch.Ae rolation
o EIedric start
316EISO (908716)

• WI1fI1 Yo" Use YOllr lIome I>epol Conslllller Cltarge Card, SeeBack P"ge For Details.

\=. ,;<:(/. .
~~ I~ ./'\ •••••
~ t~. "oJ

~-r ~

~'. ~4h, ~ ...... _....
Itle~ItPtub" :§§=
~~.~

F7exible s~wer $J;67
Massage
Showerhead
o v.t.le &lish
01S'lledie arm ~
06 shower seuilgs \
SM-601 (10Cl000) \

~,IQ
1/2 HP Chain Glide J!I~Oarage Door Opener ill
with Intellicode
°lnctdes (I) delrxe remote o:drol.

(I) ilj1ed v.aI b.AIon
o SOt~ sakIy j:OO(age v.ih self~ Sale- T-Beam' ~
GCG35O-1 (261493)

f,

j
'I
I
1
1

•.GEI'fIIE
°I\TEUX.l.U~., ..., ...

4
~

2iOO 2.0
0

0 J!m
Power Washer ill
o Yeviatje spay paIlem
025 rose
o SolI horde
o Faoo plate I1'lOlIlI
(406127)

16- Electric
Hedge Trimmer
'lkiYerSaI gear-diYen ~()(

deWers pow!llfIj, reiatie
peOOrmaral

• Palenled ~ steel t:Aade
·lodt oMxk ciI redJ::es Bl9Je v.h1e lrimi1g

& pre.u1Is ac:OOertaI start l..p
TRI65SP (863247)

Electric Super
Blower Vac
, 21 0 rr~:tllnaxai' lklw
, DJaI Cllr speed oortroI
, ~ c:orrverts to vacu.m'rrUcher
o leaf red:.dJoo 10"1
o Irl:Wes bag an:! WCU\.ITlll.be
51587(351640)

~.
/T.1 12" Electric

!. TrimmerIi. . •QJs & edges heavy gasses.
, pOOts & weeds

03.5 NJP mota
o TLITllriTrrer 100" tlr edgi1g
o Head desig'l reOJces ire bceakage
51332 (912359)

hansgrohe"
i"k'Selftftj -

Monsoon fWHandshower Set
"l1eline warrartj
o 12-spay sellrlgs. rooo dog
sreldmleIs

• D.xaI:ie tigllJ,laily frish
069120011 (555600)

iiiiUHiP A I N T

Ralph Lauren
Denim Kit
o ~ tedriques Ihat

caplure lhe look oIlaOO: i'l paIll
• The essenlJa!s tlr a one-oI-a-km waf frish
• Best used mil RaJph Lauren Glaze fnsh parts
Rl82022 (1~7)

12' MUltimatic~ i-
Ladder D ~
o Palented Mge release bar
oALmrunTwe lA-:mlb lUyratng
0l.Jlj1t~ ard portable rruJ!liJO$l1lOll \aOjer

121842 (33)256) . $13916'(~). -
' ..~--

52- Tiffany
Sonoma Fan
• Black'Fou~
o Sane<! gass I"nsh
(484709)

15

'-



. If you should tind a lower'price on '
an identical item we stock from any
':fother local retailer we'll not only

meet that price
WEILL BEAT IT BY 100/0
on the spot just for bringing it to

our attention.
Excludes closeouts and liquidations.

PONTIAC miiJ (248) 253-8900 SOUTHFIELD (248) 423-0040 MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP (517) 38f.0650
ROSEYIUE iiJ (810) 415-9620 TAYLOR un (734) 374-1901 PlnSFiELD TOWNSHIP (734J 97501029
WARREN (810) 751-3000 NOR11fLAND (248) 42301777 WHITElAK£TOWNSHIP (248) 698-4801
CANTON liJ (734) 84407300 REDFORD (313) 93704001 CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP liJ (810) 948-1590
UTICA liJ (810) 99701411 COMMERCE (248) 6240196 ROCHESTER HIlLS (248J (41.2643
NORTHVILLE (248) 347·9600 HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216 WOODHAVEN (734) 671-4400
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (313) 359-9600 BRIGHTON (8fO) 229-0085 STERUNG HEIGHTS iiJ (810) 26401866

WEST LANSING (517J 323-0229 ~ Tool R~ntal AvaIlable ~ These locallons
For home improvement information and our store locations visit our web site at: www.homedepot.com LI.LJ -.tThese location ~ -<>pen 24 Hours
weleSi!Mterrtt~~~~hl r.wc~b~ard(U~ ~0JSbTm 'lS(Upoicy»M\'\#tJ,a:a.ra~ "'tle~da'1f1lO(, we iiimN l'oIEJ')' ~ e/bt~3OCXljirlldale(U(lJ5krro$. Dttals
en It'i proda IQQ'tes a'o3IWe all f>e ltre I<ey ()edr Tmns. Fa;ud\aseS rmde ~)OI1bn! ~ ~ ~ ~ tle.lmal1Uanage ~ (APfl) IS21'4118'4 n IAj. ~ Il'II'd be n:q..wlld l:t 3 rn:tf'IS, wfll'j) I1l!test t;r .. ~
d S2.CIXl rxgf«S tlaI rv!!11:r hl Ulp FVchase Fealn d yw Ibn! ~ C<nsuner ChYge C¥d ~ APRwi be IS.~ umvn mrttt ~ ~ 1$ $100 ($50 n LA~ ~ ()b SIbp:t II cmi ~ t,~ C>edl C¥d Brt d
Gt'o9a ~ Sb't b ~ ~ "'" rrnm.m rrr:dIJ P¥'01 sI'OIla 1$ a'1~ Ila.Iol en ~ ~ rx#t O:les I'd rddl sales t1x, nsu;n::e~ rx fnroe ~ ~ IT'I1i be tofu I)QJ haole a'1ed'Ig ~ (X rnR ~

~:~~ PRICES MAYVAfff AFTER DECEMBER 26, 1999,IFntERE ARE MARKETVARIATlONS. C0X0HctnerTtC. i1c.

6 Gallon 2 HP
Wet!Dry Quiet Vac
•0..qje!esl vaewn
'In:reased po.Yer ~ br

demarD'g twseOOkj ~
• Slre Fool" ~ desig1
• CM:k. OOSIla~ system
• Ini.JslriaJ.Iou!1\ leak prcd tank
• hAoolatic st-u"" preverts MI'flo,v
SV6-200-2OCI (219910)

10 Gallon 3 HP Quiet
Wet!Dry Vac
•0.. q.ielest vaewn
·Incr~ pcM'eI' perbrmar(e br
~~

•Sue Fool" ~esistatt des9'1
• <b::X. east 1ak:tiN;J system
·1rWstnaI-IoUlJI1eak prcd lank
• hAomalc sill"" preyenls ~
SVII).ID200 12Ia~)

I

I

I
1..- __

+

http://www.homedepot.com
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Pedigree
. Dog Food

- ;-:::Assorted Flavors
-.-: ~, 13.2 oz. can

'~

47~a.
.-~_. ~..-.. -



\s~()I'I('d Iiolidm (;il'l Sto(,kings
Fi 11(,11 \\ ilb lo.\:-. dog:-. low!

••,'-.......... ~ ('{ 't'.'.

t/~ ...~

., (I/I"n"li"", I1/1' /.';//IIII·/I/(I/l ,,/

S,I/I(II. i.,,., I t' /1;,1/1" 11/111 ....·1/"'1·11/11/1.

,'iI/II/II "r 1111/,1, I ",/I' Ifnfl. 1/0/11/1(1

1'/11'/' II n't'll, 0/ lIo//dnl (;,{o/
It/",~1:0/1" 0/ /101/

2H9
to 1499

ae~egJcA;te}{e,
J1~ ~·e4'~.~Mt£e
• -w-;l)1I1f<9-!AJL -rei!

~ ~"

ClallIoul' Colh'ction
\('\\ Yl'a,:s E, ('
Clolhillg and 'Icl.\s
( 11/)0'1'In 1/1/ (/ Iii r.,do or
'Iii lit ('osll/IIw()r l~mrfl'd'l;~I~

Jill f)op or (,"~

Award
Dog Food
Largl' 01' Small
Bih':-,
11.1 Ih, hag

... ..:.~,.,

(1'0"" ./,,,/11 I,/,/, S"'''I'/I/l/ll O!

.\1/1/(11. (~lI/d"I/I/", 1l,·IIIf/""'.
/{",~",;: II",,,,. (;/IIp·donlll If,~,'"
(,,,1,,, "q"",/lII;/I( (;1/111. /}o;: 'i~I'

•

, .

.,

.\ ",al'e!
»0" Foodl'!

\:-':-'01'1('<1 F 1:1\ OI'S

n.:! 0/ ('all

Iioliday Pup (:01'11 , qq
'Ii'pal Pad. lell" »og:-. LI"

'~ P:ll'J..
100/. Inl:11\\l·ighl

•

,·.e,
'ill ~,-,
Ei

\Ii,',· "0111'"11
1)('1'1:.11:-'
\ ilalII ill SlIl'l'l"1I11'1I1
Fill' 1>,,;..:'" fiO 1'1.1 .. '111.·

21tH
(·a.

PI'1I'll I Ie·"
·li"IIIII'I1I ..III''' lill" I}II;":"

\ ....,,11,·,1 (:.,1,,1"



I·

.I('l'k,' "!i'cals 01'

Ilup- PCl'oJli
Dog'li'('ab

:W o/.. callish'I'

8m)
('.1.

I)c19 'Ii'cab
Bccf 01'

B('cr,-,: CIIC('M'
10 0/. hag

.-:(

------._--.-...."'.1. ~.... - •

Ped i(rn'('
t:l

\ led i1I111

1)('lIla hOlIl'
fa ..... oz. package·

2G!)
ca. Bil-.Jac 1O~)

Liwl" Dog "fi'c'ats
;) o/.. BOllus ('al"lolI

'1ii
'$.. ~ /'

Chi('k('n Gt,ill('t's 17!J
Dog Tn'ab ea.

n o/.. s:u r(1I('pack
<!'/'( {aI/Hili. il/t II/tk< 3 II:: FR/:'f:,

NUlt'o
\la' BUIlt's 01"

\allll"al Choi('('
Chops Dog Biscllils

:.n 0/. ho'

3~)9
ea.

\alllml(,
f:''l'llf 7ilsll'!
(f/'II/H 7i·/,,!J.'

12nn
\Ipo

( :0111)11('1('

1)0" Foodt'

.~IllIh. hag

o
:1 I .,. "~...'....... .:., 139~)

PC'(lign'('
~Ie'a" ill1('

SlIIall Ill' I.al"g(·
(:I"lIII('}" Bilc'~
11.1 Ih. IJ:lg

•

22!J!J
\nl'!'\'OUllllll

\ a lul'(, .S
H('('ipp
1.:111111 \leal
l\: Hjct'

Do" Foodt'

'ill Ill. hag

(( " ,.
PETsMART QCOM'"

The smarter way to shop for your Pet.SId

:\ssol'l('d Iiolid't\
Ha\\,hid(,

') n • r. !I!IL (,mu' .

.. ,....!I!I
(JIIi Bo\ . , , , ...• )

12· n" BOllI'
-'I"\\ illl B(m ..... .J' .



4J

PPl~
1Ill<'I'Ilai ic IIwi
( :l'illc'l' 'Ii'ail
( :las:-iC'( 2~r)!)...........(:l'illc'l"li';lil (:olldo

,,

l
';..

'--,"
11 !)!)55 OFF

"i1h h1o!.torc'
coupon

•
. , \Ii." • 11111'''11

, ;)1' Sa III
...........,..... 'I' I (' I

,~., " '>.. -. '11I/1..,lc',' 111'111 .\c· I',~~,.~ ..

"-",~, II"Ii {lir' ~ II J.. '(f/lld "/', III," I' I, /II''''''
It III, r!,,'I.11 ~ ,r,lIId dUll'" rl, 0 I{"""'ltlll I,,~,·I

l IIl'a - B Ic'IIcI
\.1\ alll'c'cI \ IIll'ilillll Did

Fe II' I bill hlc'r:-.. Ha hhi h
. I)'alld (;lIlIll'a Ig ...

:2 lb. 1111\

2~m
('a,

\11. , , ""1"'"

\li,'I' \'0111'"11

ZII P 1'('(' III

FI'lI il B1eltd Food
For P:ll'rol~, Pal'l'Ol~l\:
COlllln's 01' CoC'kaliC'ls

\lic'" "0111"111

8 ill I
PC'PIH'I':-' IiII'
Pal'l'ol:-

\1'1 .. 1' C'OIlI'"1I

8 ill 1
I IIra,SII;l\

'Iilli Pol"'"

6!)!)

BiI'd Basics
\\ ild Hil'll
SI·(·d \Ii\
"0 lb. ha~

(; ..,1('('1',,1 Flight
()I'c'ol'al i\C' Bin!

F('('clc'I":'I

-,2n;)
('a,

Ilapp.\
II('alll1,\ P('I
\lIillla! ()" IlC'r':-
( ;lIidc'
( I""", I'''''' ''',' ;IHI";I,,



STRESS. ~
COA(.SrRErSS"_.- (OA .

~-.-.""

36~)!}
Hella 'wn
\il'PlllllP

5(m ~~~
Aqllal'lllJlJ 3ft!)

Phal'lII,U'('lIti(:als
SII'(,S~ (.oal

'I 11.0;. !loll 1«'
1iaIJ3)1i~Jt-riaMin

b~'~~
l*~zJ

619

·It·tl'a\lin
Fish Food
.) .)_._ 0;,

('all i..,II'I'.... ---" ..~

,;' Top Fill 99!)
.' \f1l1aSI'(" J(' I

/" I I "If/I't'! fm! ifll IfillI'd.()fllflflll'II!. fl/f'lIlt "

Top Fi,!"
11"\~l'Opl"l,a
Hi"

... ~....:;- ...l ~ 35HH 1\'hOl\

:.6' \0 Spill Crawl
( :I('alll'"

20 Calloll Oak Ligh' &
.\ (IIJ<ll'i III" (:01"ho
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'I lIa11I.. .\UtI li'l' 1II.11..il1g 110111.. 11,,,
111'1 \ lIulil!.I,\ \\ i,h," \'''111'' Inll'.

Free
,Exams
lfor Life

IleI(> 1\lake Iioliday \Vishcs COlllC True ...
'U\I ,',m 111,'1..., :I dill"'I"!H'" Illh h"li,I:1I ''',1'''11 fi.r tl,,'
I"" "'1111I1all' allilll Ii, ill \""1' "ih,

1-::11'111.11\· \·1'", 1',II1m'r 11'1' !i,It',1
Ilwir lIolid,tI \\i,lll" oil "111:11111'111,

lii,,,la)\',I"1l In',·, ill ,'wI)
I'ET, \1 \In: llru\\,,' IlIruugll
111l'11i ;md "'l,,\,t 01H' 10 1",1" 0111'

allilllal rri"lll"-Enroll your Ih m an Optimum \\'cllnes5 Plan'" wday'
• I"n.>eoffice c.llls and c.x.lmm,Ulon<, any time fl1f .my reason
• Comprehen<'I\,(, phYSical e)(,.lm;; t\\1('e a year 10 dell'ct pmbkm;; c.nly
• Annual \'3CC1l1C hoosters to p~e\'Cnt dISC.1SC
• I .111i.1rarory tests to detecI wonns, p,U;\;;lle:- and other hl'.l!th problems
• n,~counb on pre:>cnptlons. surgery and emergency can.'
• Snull momhly Inslallments as low as $9 95
• Sa\l' lip to 50% on yom Pds hcalthcare
• \\:11k-l1b alway:> welcome
• rree bag of \\!alth.lm Itmnllla Pry Pel Food' \\hen you enrl11l "i' I .S\\'~----------------------~. ': FREEbag~f .
Wtltham Formula Dry Pet Food

\\hen you enroll in an Optimum \\~lInl'SS PL-m'"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ~~snvlcesolYajWJleolf~ce,NonIT.'lile.l."ld~,:~~ .!'!.~~ I

OtfIN \o&fld ttltough I/ISIOO M~ ~I~*lt.-:: ... J."/.I-LnL ~

I
I
I
I
I

ti1WALTHAM I
I

rr~ lhls coupon ~ ervoll'ong r.an Optimlnl \Ycllness l'Ian
.Yld recdve.l cerol\c:.ate lor a FREE.b.lg ol Waltham r()(mula Dry Food
for Doss (4 Ib b.lg) Of' cats t3 5 lb. bag), r~ al I'E.T>MA.RT.
Not v~k1 ",,,to Mry ~r olfe1.

'ullr '1I1'po11 "I' I'E'I\ \1 \lrl (] 1,Irili..~\\ i,1I'11"1'\'

p''';.:ralll h,']I" 1111' I.m· \.1'1'1 \,1"1'1 iOrl 1',111111'1"

ill ",11'11 ,101"\'111"\" IIII' III'..d~"I'll", .11..11111"111',1
:lIIilll.ll, ill Ilwir ,',n'l'

E~qllisiC:l1
Cal Pall 9HH

SI:ll'h'l' h.il
illl //IIt.:'·'/lml,;;~J(/

di,It, ('Y~lp (//II/Im}: •
')n""r, 1/1I 111I00",'./;wII!

.... - ..

FI('e('\' Friends
Small SIH>t'ps"in (:al Bl'd

, 2499

IlllCI':l<'l i\ ('
(' I 'I'.a 0\ S

r //1>11'" I;"fI/
., 1/1' 11(/;:/11 II:..,;

.'vlflll.:...." 11find,
I~,Itllllld '" I/,It ~illg
r;w" r ~/I .,;.j ,

I. i , IPI' \ Iaid
\h'ga \challC't'd I)('hl\('

.\\llomal j(. Sc,II'·(:11':tIlill"r-
Lith'I' Bo\.

,
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

l
I
I

I
Il _



20~'a.

\\'hiskcl' Lickin's 3119
Cat 'Ii'pats

\':tI'iely Pack
11.1 01.. Iola I pac"age

Fl'iski('s
(:al Food

\ssell'l ('(1 Fla\ OI'S

1~ lit. hag

Elikallllha
\\'c-ighl COIIll'ol FOl'lllllla

·\dllll (:al Food
2 Ih. hag

59!)

Fl'iskics 25c
Cat Food

r\ssol'l('d Fla\'ol'S
5.501. call

um I
I

I~.~

I=tlJ
359Tidy Cats

Conn'lIlional C.;t Liu('I'
20lh.hag

-
ExqllisiCat Scoop 999

<::11 Liller
'm Ih. pail

lams
()I'i'Tinal Forllllliar-
eal Food
Slh.h:lg

299 Lo 14!)9

Pt'I Zal.l.
PllI~h Pel B('cb

,; (.. ,·Im.~(.'j'flIlII I



f)('1l11('\ 's
(:h('\\ Fli ps

\:-,sol'll'd Fla\ol":'-
1 [b. ba~

:\Ipo
Doer Foodt'

\s:-,ol'lt'd 10'1:1\OIOS

n.2 0/. (':III

Falley Feast 37c
(:al Food

hSCH'I(·(1 Flmol's
.~ OJ:. ('all

1
"'J

FI'('slI SI('p Scoop
(:i11 l.illt·1'

'm 'h. 1t1lt'I.C'1

Purina
Dog (:1)(1\\

2:! Ih.ha~

!) 1~i\'('s
Cal Food

\ssol'lcd Fla\ol':-'
Ii pl.. or ;i.:i 0/. c·all:-.

PlIri lIa
Fil ...\: 'r.'illl

))0" Food:-
·~/..i Ih. hag

Commerce II .\lill' Rei c-lIa.f! ..g,c'r(1' Rei 'IC'X[ 10 /IolllC' /)c'/JOI •••••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn ,\'",.[h('m[ cumer of I"orel Rei c- .\lel'('IIl')' /)1' (fCly,s.;;Jmm 7(,,~c'[ ••••••••• (313) 441-3244
Northville (,.I1il(' Rei. (. 1f(f.C!..~C'I'(I' ReI.l1('xl I" (;olf.";IIIi1h •••••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337
Rochester Hills SOIlIl)u'('s[ comer ofA/'011 Rei. (. Rocb('~f('r ReI.l1C'x[ [0 IJmr/e'rs l1,wks • (248) 652·6537
Roseville 13 .\Iile' Rei. c- W[I(' .Ilack ,Ill'. 1It'.\·[ fo lIom(' 1)('/1"[ •••••••••••••••• (810) 294·8292
Sterling Heights 1·i.\Iil(' Rd. <:- l{lII 1~l'kc' Rei. 1It~\·lto11)(' ••..11/'(',. 1\',\((/1'1 ••••••••• (810) 795-4414
Taylor 1:·lIrf.'ka Rd. c· I>(/relc'c'Rd.II('..\'[ 10 .11('((;(/ IJlr~l' •••••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
Utica ""or[b('a,;;1 comc',' of 11(/11Rd. (.\1·;9) f- ,\,0,.lb/lo;1I1 W,·eI. ('(/sl oJ.II·53 lIt'tlr Ttll~('l •• (810) 323-7030

,.
lalTslAARt
,vhere pets are furnil}(

I'rH:.....df ......lin.· [)........·mlxf II In Ik"C"'mlx'f !1.1<)<J")
Store Ifours: Ilccember 1j·16 (l~n 9 am to 9 pm:

Ikcembcr 17·18 open S am to Il midnij;\ht:
OC'cemhC'r 19 open S am to 9 pm:

OC'cembC'r lO·lj open S am loll midnight:
IlccC'mocr l i open 8 am 106 pm: nOSFI>Chrhtma. .. Ua)'

W ..· :I.n ...."1 :III mJ.nllfKIIln. f'..('..upon .. I'J,T..\I.\Rl n~ Ot ... Ih ..• ri~lIl11 110111
tjuJ.nlllll" on OI,,·n.luntlL'l· ....M 1,(';1"1......1pc:t .. \\1.k ..m ..· 10f Ihl' '<If..l) of }.. lIr pt I
;1... \\1.111..olhlr .. l'll·.L....• nul-l' ..un.' }lIl1f pl·l .. Jon.'..'Jrn.'n1 un Joll~Illh Ix fun.' \""

hnn~ Ihem ~hopplO~ .\I1I'l-T...\t.\Rl .. 1n.'Ullf" :In.' n;nd.lhk .
\1";1 "Uf \\ ..h,il"·:l1 WW\\ PlI'nun ..'.. m .

IOR111l·I'E .....\I.\RT IOC\llO:'-; :"'IJ\RI~T \'OIJ C\ll~ I(X77)i1'1:J..\I.\IU

\.OSI
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Travel Snuggler
Car Blanket
Fleece. Adult size.
Assorted colors.
Automotive. Reg. 19.99.

savel4"

-

JU·EI· -EB /~.... '. ..~.. .. .. ----- -- .., .... -.-

3
Dec. 16,

26 Pc. Snake Driver Multi· Tool Set
With 12' flex shaft. NO.02-600.

88

88
Travel Snuggler
Car Pillow
Reece. Adult size. Assorted colors.
Automotive. Reg. 9.99.

savel3"

'''''''!<~II". ~.d

"

0/0
()ff1

All Automotive Travel Mugs
Arrj in stock. Applies only to the Automotive Dept.

efore Christmas! _



'. ......, ~ :"t..\. ....:-t .....
.t"~t ...-..:::-1~_

Travel Snuggler
Car Blanket
Fleece. Adult size.
Assorted colors.
Automotive. Reg. 1999.

Savel4"

88

88
savelTravel Snuggler 3"

Car Pillow
Fleece. Adult size. Assorted colors .
Automotive. Reg. 999.

. f

b



Find This Season's Hottest Toys at Meijer!

Girlz Rule Pocket Meter
By Meritus. With lights and sound. Batteries
included. No 26008. Ages 4 and up. Toys.

Batteries
Required

~..

~
~1 •..

~

o
Family Kitchen
By little Tlkes. QltUtllhclj
No 4788 Reg 5999
Ages 2 and up Toys

Victorian Kitchen
By little Tlkes No 4876
Ages 2-6 Toys •

\

each
R2R Boxing, NFL Blitz 2000, Tony Hawk's Pro Skater, Test Drive 6,
Grand Theft Auto 2, Pacman World, Knockout Kings,
Metal Gear Solid: Mission, Tomorrow Never Dies, Medal of Honor
or Driver for PlayStationEl

Toys.

~I
!!!!J9~c~

Warhammer Shadow, Oddworld: Abe's Exoddus
or Rcque Trip For PlayStation<
Toys



Buddy Backpack
By Crayola No 04·5350 Stationery.

Colossal 4" X 8" Pillar candles
By General Wax. 4'xB·. Hand poured.
Made In the USA. Red. green. ivory. purple,
black. burgundy arid b!ue. Reg. 8.99
GlftslLamps.

897r:~'"~JJ ...
Talking Photo Cube
Rerords your personal message. U
Batteries included.
Holds 5 photos.

~

t
. t .

~, :- J • • _. .. • •• h •

PriusCood: 6 a.m. Thursday 12/16 - Saturday 12/18/99 CI"u,~AII)'tlrlll' Some IltmS ~ 0tItt be MIlab1e by
III 11r~$10" spectaI Ofoer We restrve \he ngtlllO not·

GCI ~ c e mal (eu~ wrd\a$eS. no saleS10~Iers.
~u\JOtlS or ctSlrb..\Ol\ 1-& perttr,~

MICHIGAN. OHIO. INDIANA. ILLINOIS. KENTUCKY S3\'flgS ~rr Ulltn Irom r~r prICeS.
~n:t$$ olhelWlSe $Ulrd TeleviSIOn
weens are d~l!y ITlUSIllrd

Visit Meijer on the Web! htlp:/Iwww.meijer.com ~~=~=erl~or~

Toe Socks
Women's sizes 9·11. Reg 499 Women s

Video Assortment or
Children's Christmas Assortment
Video.

Printed Velour Kitchen Towels
5 pk. P<llterns vary by store. Reg. $5.
Home Fashions.

9!!pacl
Pyrex Portables
2 qt. Blue or teal. Family size. Reg 19.99.
Housewares.

. ' .

--------------
~fore Christmas! .

http://htlp:/Iwww.meijer.com


Saw I$10

. .
l -

- - -

Buddy Backpack
By Crayola. NO.04·5350. Stationery.

Colossal 4" X 8" Pillar candles
By General Wax. 4·xS'. Hand poured.
Made in the USA. Red. green. ivory, purple.
black, burgundy and blue. Reg. 8 99.
Glftsllamps.

ToeSocks
Women's sizes 9·11. Reg 499 Women's

897r:.6,..~JJ
Talking Photo Cube
Records your personal message. U
Batteries included.
Holds 5 photos.

A

~.~~~:;:

9!ct~~·
Video Assortment or
Children's Chrisbnas Assorbnent
Video.

PrInted Velour Kitchen Towels
5 pk. Patterns vary by store. Reg. $S.
Home Fashions.

Pric:u GDod: 6 a.m. Thursday 12/16 - Saturday 12/18/99 elk"" AII)'111'".
'" rlt, Sror,

sa~¢~.
MICHIGAN • OHIO • INDIANA • ILLINOIS • KENTUCKY

Visit Meijer on the Web! http://www.meijer.com

http://www.meijer.com


, '~'.. All SOO ;, 0 S
AIr( in stock in Sporting Goods. Saucers;IO'6Oggans,

sleds, inflatables. ch~dren's shovels and snowboards.

8 Shopping Days Before Christmas!



13" PORTIAND lV
WITH REMOTE
Extended Service, 7.99
Wh,le qv<nII.'>eS b>I ~. no lO,n ~
M",r"lU"l 25.000 C'oQ1oble d-o,rw>de

®

SALE! HERSHEY'S
HOUDAY BAGGED
CANDY. Assorted
varieties. 13·oz.·
'Ne-y,1

29.99
DIAMOND AccENT
PENDANT. lO·kt. gold.
Reg. 99.99.

~

18.88
TOOL SOURCET",
115· OR l02-PC.

MULTI·USE TOOL SETS
Complete assortment of

tools, bits and fasteners.
Reg. 29.99.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 16 THRU DECEMBER 18, 1999
1 11 5 & 7 20 Bl<1JOB"' 1216 OSTAND 1 l2 &. A 5 & 7 10 & 12 & IA 15 &. 17 18 & 20) JOe.I1216 6ST ANO lAM 11 2 & 45& 7 17 & 19 20) JOB- 1216 7ST



a fine and precious ewe ry
149.9911Im1
h·a. T.W.· DIAMOND CLUSTER
RING. lO·kt. gold.
Size 7. Reg. 379.99.
C>.ncr Hes CMl lablc by 'PCCool orde-
'Rep-escn~ 0 W
we.gh be"~'€'f:<1 48 52

19.99
14·KT. GOLD BEADED ROPE
BRACElET. Featuring leach
and Garner gold. 7" or 8n•
Reg. 79.99 and 89.99.
Matching 17" necklace,
Reg. 179.99, SALE 49.99

•

-; II ,0 BO<jJOB" 1,'6 CST AND, (2 & 4 iO 8. 1,8. 1.1 158. 17 'S & 201 JOB/: 1216 6ST AND 2AM 11 '2 & J 17 & 1920) JOe. 1216 7ST



I~,

8.99

Time to stort saving for the hol idoys

12.99
FAMOUS MAKER WATCHES Reg. 16.99.

I
r
Ir
,
,

311 20 oK) JOB4 1216 OST AND 312 &. .s 10 & 12 & 14 15 & 17·18 & 201 1/ 1216

3.99
LED AlARM CLOCK
Reg. 4.99.
A"O,lobIe in block Ol whole

15.99 I

SALE! MEN'S WOODEN
JEWELRY BOX. Featured styles only.
JeoweIry not ''lC' uded

BIG

f'

ALL OTHER •
TMXWATCHES

ON SALE! -:

17.99
TIMEX$TMX
DIGITAL WATCHES
Reg. 22.99.



s

30%off
All MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Ever :ze, color and style. ,
Redvct.on l~ off reg p<lees ..~. ~." •. ""'=
Styles shown o'e repr~'ctNe
c10\~,

7.99
SALE! MEN'S,
YARN·DYED
FlANNEL
SHIRTS
100% cotton;
sizes S-XL
1:U€1MEN'S!
yam-dyed,

4..~9.99

9.99

Buy one, get one 50% off! All men's ieans, khakis and dress slacks
Buy any pair of men's jeans, khakis or dress slocks and get a second pair loFequal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the regular price .

1ST PAIR,
21.99
2ND PAIR,
10.99

...' ..1 ::~.... ~ ... :t..;-

1ST PAIR, .

21.99 "2NDP~' ,
10.99 >. •,

~;r-.:""
~',~ ~.

". 0'

J"'

"

, \.. ~,

A 11 5 & 7 10 c~J JOB. 1116 O~TAl\,'O A 11 8. A .s 8. 7 TO8. 12 & IA 15 & 17 'S 8. 101 JOB. 1116 6ST AND 4AAA 11 2 & A .5 & 7-178. 19101 JQ6- 1216 7ST



=I,
r

8.99 30%off
SALE! MEN'S
ROUTE 66!
RIBBED HENLEYS
Sizes S·Xl.

~
(

." \.... - ~
l:
f

l ~I .

I
I
I

f
'"
.\~.
f

--
14.99
SALE! MEN'S NWP CORDUROY SHIRTS
Solid and print styles. Sizes S·Xl.
':1[tJMEN'S! sizes 2X·3X, Reg, 21.99, SALE 16.99

.
~ 5 \I 5 &. 7 20 ~l JOBIl \2160ST AND 5 ('2 &. " 5 & 7 10 & 12 & 14 15 & 17 188. 20) JOSIl 1216 6ST AND 5AAA (1 2 & .4 5 ... 7 17 .s 1920) JCle,t 1216 7ST

'<l-

•

"

. 1;J(C)MEN'sl
sizes, SALE 4.99

: c.o\n may vory by slote

.

9.99
SALE! MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS~
GINGHANI OR SHEETING
SHIRTS.Sizes S·XL.
IOiltiJMEN'S' sizes 2X·3X, SALE 11.99

BIG

"



•

.
FAMILY SWEATERS AND OUTERWEAR-- ..'
Men's, ladies', kids'" /
Reduction is off reg. prices. Colon ancI stylei may

30-

30%off
LADIES' WOVEN
TOPS. Sizes S·Xl.
Red.xt¢rl _\ ~
'C9 p< (es soyIcs
nay ''O'y by slo'e
E.d~ fIo"'X~s
a'ld (O·dvroy s~ '1\

SALE! GIRLS' CHRISTMAS TIGHTS
All other girl5' tights, SALE 25% OFF-
"Redv<t1O"l IS off reg p'.c:es

~-.._... 'I"

8. 128. 14 15 & 17 18 & 2(1)()B>r 1216 65T AND 6AAA II 2 & 4 5 & 7178. 19 2Ol.lC>8# 1216 7ST
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!.'c

f'.

L I 1~ ~... ~

i i) I I:: .
• I

: I : I
2 4 ~ • ..

I

1
I

,~

, )

,
; I I'

i

; L l ! II

lWlN ELECTRICBlANKET
Full, SALE 43.99
Queen, SALE 59.99
King, SALE 71.99
Other throws, SALE 20% OFF'
'Redv<~cn IS off reog prices

KIDS' TWIN SIZE SHEET SETS
Kids' twin size comforfers
SALE 27.99 '
<>.her",ds ~r sets blarlc'~ c--d COC'"'O'lcrs
also on so~..

• >

=;'"j')
"l.: ....

jJ.
~~~~. ~,

; J;~~ ~._ ' ~ ....f?)Yf ~~ ~-~ ~ ..~::: ""-'1~~9" .,or''' •. 'l"-";,~ • ~ 'It', r" "'~"t"t-" ..}f, ~ ~."...,~'~.'\.'fl;l'. "'.: ... ' .'.. .,. '"

SALE! HOME ESSENTIALSTM
COTTON BATH TOWELS
Hand Iowels, SALE 1.49
Washcloths, SALE 1.19
Home Essentials™ bath rugs
SALE 15% OFF- '
'R~ ;$ off reg prieM

5.99
SALE! 1W1N PACK PIllOW

711 58. 7.LO BKl JOB. 1216051 AM> 7 \2 & 45& 7 10 a. 12 a. 14 15 & 17 188. 201 JOB_ 1216 6ST ANO 7AAA II 2 8. 4 5 8. 7-17 a. 19 20J .lO6- 1216751



19.99
TOASTMASTER 4-SLICE
TOASTER OVEN
Regular Price. 317

INDEPENDENT
OPERATING
SYSTEM

DUAL8-CUP
CARAFES

28.88

~

3 .88

SALE! SALTON SPlIT DECISION
COFFEEMAKER DS16\Vl-'T

SALE! MONEY MISER
Assorted coin wrappers or
penny wrappers, SALE$1
c> \Ole p, •• De< L4

a 11 20 Bl<.1 JOB. 1216 CSTf.N~ sin.: 10 & In 14 158. 17 188. 201 ~ lLI6 65T AI'08AAA (1 n 417 & 19 20J JOB,<t 1216 7ST



BIG

K

Printers, TVs and Rhones
179.99*
SALE! LEXMARK 231 JElPRINTER
'S5O rebate O'o'Olbble from ~r1< ()(
S200 reba'e CMlllcble from J..oo In'erne!
~ wilen you subscnbe 10 one)'OO' Internet
sefVlCe lor 19 95 a rnonlh Rebates may
no! be ce<rboned, and o'e 1,",,1ed
10 mon"foetvrer's S!.pula>,C)t'lS
See ~e lor deloLI$

on sa e!

I, .,

1200X1200 OPI
RESOLUTION

ACCU·FEEDTM
PAPER
HANOUNG

,,-
, t

[' ~-:,:/
I'I.,;: .....

•
49.99
GOOFY OR WINNIE THE POOH CHARACTER PHONES. Phone ri'lgs
with 5 custom/changeable phrases spoken in original voices, and their
arms and heads move when the phone rings. Reg. 69.99.
Extended Service, 4.99 ReOxloOt\ 1$ oEl reg p<ices

1 YEAR OF PRODUCT PROTECTION • ITEMS PURCHASED FOR UNDER $100 Will BE REPLACEDAND ITEMS
PURCHASED FOR OVER $100 W1ll BE REPAIRED• SHOP SMART! SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

Sole pnces on I~"Spage eff«tN(!""ovgI1 Dt'C~ :?4oh
911.20 B'<l JOB,t 1:?16 OST AND9(:?&410& 12& 14 IS & 17·18 & :?OIJOB.t 1216 6ST AN09MAIl·2& ~·17& 1920l JOB' 1216 7ST



-,,
~,
r,
~~~
r~,
~,,,,,,,
•,
•••f

9 9 HOLIDAY'S BEST AND
LICENSED GIFT WRAP.
large selection of licensed

• charaders and traditional
gift wrap. Reg. 3.99
Styl~ nay vary by store

-=-:_~~. - .~~-~~-

PC SOFTWARE

,. ,

10 (l 70'6I<1.K)B# 1716 CSTAND 1017 & <I 10 & i78. 14 1S 8. 17 188. 20) .'()81: 1216 6ST Ar-.'{)lOAM 11n 4 178. 19 2Ol.K)B# (716 7ST



:

P LAY 5TAT I 0 N_,.~N I N TEN D 0~~~-'
99.99 ~
PlAYSTATION
video game s)'stem
with dual-shock analog
controller. Regular Price.

KMART EXCLUSIVE!
GAMEPAD CONTROllER
WITH MEMORY CARD, 9.99

SALE
25.99

39.99

I 39.99

" (1 20 BKJJOB. 1216 OST AND 11 (2 &.4 10 & 12 & 1.4 & 17 18 & 20) JOB# 1216 6ST ANI) !lAM (1 2 &.4 17 & 1920) JOB# 1216 7ST



MOVIES ~_---
;:~~........ ~-..~. '":

15.95
Disney

14.95 Wa~

14.95 Al'tis.an

14.95 w~

14.95 Columbia Trislar

16.99 Disney

~,,~ .u...\Co

llA1T [)oJ<f",

!t.~mu~
~""1OL ...n

9.99 Buena VISIa

;~" ....~:
~
16.99 Disney

UNFOLD
FOR QUICK
ASSEMBLY!

29.99
SALE! 5·TIER OAK MUlTIMEDIA
STORAGE UNIT
Multimeclia wood laminate
storage unit, SALE 17.99

SALE PRICES ON THIS PAGE EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 24

14.95
New L;ne

12 (1 20 BKI JOB- 1;l16 05T AND 12 (2 & 4 '0 & 12 & 14 15 & 17 18 & 20; ~ 1216 65T AND 12MA 11 2 & .4 17 & 1920).108- 1216 7STIt __
T



The Snowman '
~

*'.,,
. 1

. -!
"i

;.
i'l

I •

.~,: t: / .
11'" ....

1311,20 BK] JOB- 1216 OST A."JD 13128. 4 108. 128. 14,158. 17·188. 20) J08.f 1216 6ST AND 13AAA [1·2 8. 4 178. 1920) J06# 1216 7ST

,.

i
I•



..

FREE! S·SONG COUEOARLE DISNEY
SAMPlER CASSEITE wrrn PURCHASE
OF ANY DISNEY DVO MOVIE SHOWN
WhIle q\lClnhlies Iasl Sorry. no rain checks.
Mmimum 66 000 co .sel'es crvailoble choinwide

19.99 0, ~ney

19.99 l)'Tic~

19.99 Columbia Trislar 19.99 Columbia Tristar

22.99 Dlsr,ey(!HT!Jlm 29.99 Disney

24.99 Artisan

16.99 Anchot-lXJy

-
19.99 Columbio TriSler

29.99 Di~ncy

•

---,/- '

24.99 Fox

29.99 Disney

24.99 fox

SALE PRICES ON THIS PAGE EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 24

1411 LO BI<I X)B# 1;>16CST A~D 14 (;> 8. 4 108. 128. 1.: 158. 17188. 2Cl JOB: 1216 6ST AND lAMA (I 28.4 178. 19201 X)B" 1216 7ST

.....





White-Westinghouse stereo on sale!
Sole prices on !his page effuctive !hru Dec. 24 •

1aD-WAITS _ _ __ FLUORESCENT DISPLAY ". ~
TOTAL POWER -;',',~.--;;-.'< - --. ---. ELECTRONIC EQUALIZER139.99

WHITE- WESTINGHOUSETM
5·CD SHELF STEREO SYSTEM
With dual cassettes
and remote. Reg. 159.99.
Extended Service, 16.99
W ...·(13215 \"/h,1e O"'lnll,e> los'
Sorry no rO,r> cf>ecb
M~'MJ"n 15 000
ovo Ioblc ,hom", de

-

16 (' 20 BKI .os- 1216 OSTAND 16 !2 & " 10 & 12 & ; A 15 to 17 18 & 201 JOe- 1216 65T AND 16MA fl 28.4 178. 1920) JOf,# 1216 7ST

•



Pentax cameros on sale!

79.99 PENTAX IQ ZOOM EZV·R 35MM
AUTO·FOCUS CAMERA. Self·rimer.
Reg. 99.99. 129.99 PENTAX 80·G QD 35MM

AUTO· FlASH CAMERA
Auro-focus and self-rimer. Reg. 139.99.

38·80MM
ZOOM LENS

PHOTOANISHING STORE COUPON
VAUO 12/16!99THRU 12/18/99

Kodak Quality, Kmart Value!
I
I

I
I
r,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I p,,,,. vol d C"'y w ,..,,;,,\ '0v\l0'l

: To'~ Enclose this coupon c-d C'>t '01 cl3s...m "JI ".,...,. (0<1' P'".rr p""
I 24 up IC·~l P'"oc... 1or APS 25 • ..., 'J..,.n .... 1V-ort F,h ~'""9"''''cpe
I C""'~ ,OOAl( Pre.. ",,,, PrOCt1""9~' D<M>!e p,.,." n«~'Coupon £nclowd'" be.
: 0.. roll "., (~ ()..,. '",-pen per P""""" v..:r, """ be ,O"'bJ>ed ~ ... c'1 o~
I of<er ~ dod "" i(,o,o1 ().d.fy ~1r'3 OT I Hwr
I DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE
I~----------------------------------------~

1711-20 BI<} JOB.e 1216 OSTAND 17 (2& 4 10 &12 & 14 IS & 17·18 & 20) JOB.t 1216 6ST AND 17AM [1·2 & 4 17 & 19·20l JOB.t 1216 7ST

I I I · · · • • •



STARWARS TOYS. Action figures, vehicles, room
alarms, books and other Slar Wars lays,
Red.xloQt1 ,~off reg prl(~ Sold In Toy~' on/y
&c1..des Id!ware. "'<100 and <tOe an soys

..,

_ ......~~~~.\1:

20% ofF
ALL PLUSH CHARAGERS
'ed"'" on " off reg pr'c~ Sold l"l Toy [)cpt
E'c1.x;b Electron c F~-b es and 1'0' acr! Pius~

4.99
SALE! POWER PUFFGIRLS BEANIES
Choose from your favorile characlers
from the new Powerpuff Girls carloon.

SAlE! HAWAII BARBIF~D FRIEND
Choose from Barbie of:One of mony ".:_
friends all dressed in their-Hawaiian ~ ...
swimsuits and their veri oWn sunglasses.
~tleIlnc Reg TM

rcs'Ourcnts

,)"
j
r

\,

25%off '.
HARRY POTIER ADVENTURE BOOKS ". ,
The toles of a young wizard for both I' J l

kids and adults have brought a new
kind of special magic 10 literature, '
R~u<:ton IS01' publ,$her~ prces

18 fI LV f,O(J JOBIf 12'6 05T AND 1812 & 4 10 & 12 & IJ 15 & 17 18 & 10) JOfj# 1216 65T AM> 18AAA (l 2 & 4 178. 19 Lal JOB- 1216 75T

~
1

•
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··"

All RADIO-CONTROLLED VEHICLES
Assorted racers, hotrods or frucks,
ReducoKln u off reg pnces
Sold ,n Toy Depl k~en' von~ by slOee

o
BOARD GAMES, TRAVELGAMES AND PUZZLES
Redv<l>O'1IS off reg proccs Sold ,n lay DcpI
All lOt sale pr'Ce\ apply 10 In ~k Merchord, se on 'y
Sold ,n rl>e Toy Dtpt $lyles may vary by ,lOre

.... : ~"
.r~ ~~t...4- ~ t

ALL 1.EG()t, MEG'A'BloKS,
K'NEX OR BlOCKMEN
Reduction is off reg prices.
Sold in Toy Dtpt

20% of
SALE! SELEa FISHER-PRICETOYS
For newborns, toddlers and pre-schoolers.
Redvehon is off reg prices Sold in Toy Depr
Excludes Licensed Flsher·Price products, Sesame S'Teete.
Blues Clues. pooh. [),sney and Bear in the BIg Blve House

ALL HAND·HELD ElEaRONIC GAMES
Includes TVgame shows, sports gomes,
childrens' games and action games.
Redv<hon IS 011reg prICes Sold In Toy DepI

KNART ADVE~nsED M£RCHA!'o~ POlICY
~chor.:l s.t ~s.ed 'M !h" c"cv!or., e,~ Sole Prl(f(l or 01 OVI [~low Pnce Me,cl-.ond s.t tv::A tden~f,fd .....,,> 0 sole poce" C!VO'kJb'eor 0.'

Evttydoy low !'roce In \OIT'e COl<'l ~ ofle< Sp.<001 s..-,s """och Ofe c:rvoo~ M 1"",1ed q..oot'I,,~ c..l "" ''' ...... 0<'1'\ '0 ~ e--t<y cxf...e'''sfd ' ...... 'n
'lOck on o..,~, If or oa..-rt led ,''''' "not.,...".loI:iIe "" P'J<,hose cl...e '0 Dry 1,,<\""..-0 'OO-ot'. Kmorl w-I',,~ 0 Ro n Che<~ or> rtqve>t r.,.. the
rn<'<cho"<l,s.t to ~ pur<hasecl 01 !he ~sfd proce ~ 0't0 1obIe. Of .....DwI)'OII 0 CO/"lPOI'obAcqvoI,1y ,10m or 0 c~rQblo proce Rtogular
p'Kes may "0')' It' SOMe >Io<es c:koe 10 Iocol <~'lOI1 So'" oflf<s do not cppJy '0 <koror>ce IT'eIchand s.t 01 pro&...cts a-.oolable .... ovgh the Kmor I
SoIVlor>s <>der C",,~ end KrroortcOtT' We r~!he '4'10 r".,~J>V"c~ 10 r<01Ol'lOble 10m Iy qv"n'I.e, ::1 m II:troc:rt!l CC"J'O'O'oOn
(01 1·8()().866-0086 far !be location 01 your IleOre\l Kmart S~, Pharmacy, Auto Cenler or little Caesars'Pizza Slolion'in Kmorl.
Sale pr\ces offered in this circular are not available in the New York City Manhattan stores.
www.l<mart.com
191120EJ<).K)B# 121605T N-{) 1912&.410& 12 & 1.415& 1716&20IJOe,lll:}\66ST ANC19AAAIl 2&.417a.1920)~ 1216151
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4.99sALE!
COFFEE.Foigers Special

Roo~t,34 5·oz:; inslant,
12·oz '; Maxwell Hou~

Masler ~lend. 34 5·oz.';
or in~tant, 12·oz '

·Nc·\oIIt

i Buy any 2 packs of Energizer baHeries
I and get one free instonrly.·

SALEENERGIZER "AA" OR
"MAW BATTERIES·. a·pack.
Energizer "e" or "0" 4'pack
or 9·vol, 2'pock, SALE 4.69
'Scc ~Iorc to. dclo,l~

,./,.... 5.99
....'.. 'j..-~rf.~CjJ'r~~

tl~~
SALE!FUJI 4·PACK ~
l00·SPEED COLOR PRINT FILM
200·sp, SALE 5.99
400'sp, SALE 7,99;
BOO·sp, SALE 9.99
Fuji Quiclcsnap Outdoor Camera,
SALE 4.99
Quiclcsnap with flash, SALE 5.99

10 (1 20 BK) JOe. 1216 05T AND 20 {2 & 4 10 & 12 & 1~ 15 & 17 18 & 101 JQ6. 1216 6ST ANO 1ONv\ (I 2 & 4 17 & 19201 JOe. 1216 75l PRINTEDIN TttE USA RRl.~---------------------------
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~I{)~1 • Markdowns token from regular pri<es. Sole limited to ilMtock items. Excludes clearance items, demos, operrbox merchandise and -Great Price- items, which ore sold at our best prices every day. Selection vories by store. No roinche<ks.
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2r' STEREO TVWITH REMOTE
Features auto channel programming, sleep

timer ond AjV input. WT027S2F(V)

Choose From
1005 Of

Channelst

SINGLE-ROOM
DIREaY SYSTEM

Compact dish measures 18- across.
(EI131)

;Requires subscription to OIRECTVservice.



1999
AudiDphos~

PORTABLE CD PLAYlR (C0152)

SONY:
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE BOOMBOX (CFSB15)

..,B 169"
ROil

SeeD SHELF SYSTEM WITH
DIGITAL TUNER AND DUAL CASSETTE DECK

Features Kevlor sub\'loofers, 3'way speakers and remote. (RS2502)

+

PORTABLE CD PLAYERA {SLS2610

ANat at Bowling Green, KY;Cope Cod, J.lA; College Stotioo, IX;
Concord, NH; longview, IX; or Mankato, IAN.

SW'2-WAY
BOOKSHElf SPfAKER

Clean, dear sound
from 0 small pockage.

(lS·5) (Must be purchased in pairs.)

--l!l1I~E:
DIRECT /REFLECTING~
BOOKSHElf SPfAKER
Delivers more open, spacious stereo
ond surround sound than
conventional speaker designs.
(201M (Must be purchased in pairs.)

For the 6 Month and 90 Day Same as Cash, No Payment Plans: these ore
Deferred Inferest plans. If plan balonce is nof paid in full within promotional plan period,
interest will be chorged horn date of purchase and. stand~rd minimum monthly paym7~ts
will be required. Minimum totol purchase of s299 IS required for 6 month pion. No minimum
purchase required for 90 day plan. Complete financing detoils available ot Best Buy stores.

PriceGu«antee & Rtincbedcs:~, v.;tOO 30 00ys (14 00ys fC( cClf1lM~, MM, rmtelS 001 ootel:ooks, (OOlCor&:fs, 'Jtti (tmroS

000 rDiJ dete<tOfS) of yotI (XIcOOse hom Best Btrt, 'rOO fnf a kxd cOO'4)eliforofferifrJ 0 lower ~e 00 00 ~ IJ'cdxt of the SIJIle bmJ
000 rrodeI, we1 rm the difference rJus <mthef 10'il of the lifference. BmJ us verification of the lower ~e, lh yrJJ 0fij00I Best Blti receipt
to ckin vw rehnJ.1bes oot OJ."W to speed, 0000s or free off~, 001 i1(arrornKJ celt.b Ih>nes ood ~ Does oot oWl to 1J'00xts \'iith
~ firoxrg offers. For corI1iete ~e g.oootee detlJ1s, ~ see 0 rustooler seMce relJ'esentofive. Soole lXOOxts il!tis 00 rTXrf 00 slightf{
different from iiustrations. Correction mikes for erTlXSilttis lXNertisement \~ 00 ~Ied in 0tJ stC(es. Roioche<ks (Ie (M)l1OOle 00 roost ~ems
specificliy lXNertised in this insert, exceptvmere noted. We reseMl the right to imqlOOlities. See stole fC( (~ete detoils.

cklp1 3

Q) 2 7 77 F 2.....;,--,...--.=-._ ................_-_ ..... _ .. ------ ... _.'------------_ ..$ 57 m
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Top GRAIN LEATHERMID-BACK CHAIR COMPUTER DESK WITH SIDE STORAGE AND HUTCH
Available in block. (0-9878) 52/:" H x 45" W x 231:" D. Block with oak finish or

oak finish. (7937/7637)

TV /VCR STAND WITH SWIVEL Top
HoldslVs up to 27~ 24j~" H x 28;;" W x
16:/:" D. Oak finish. (4155·267)

PEDESTAl ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
HoldslVs up to 36~ 47~" H x 64" W x 19/':" D.
Block finish. (20175)

Furniture shown may not be displayed at all stores,
but is available by speciol order. Furniture is ready for assembly.

. .
-------------

,.Morkdowns token from legub pri<es. Sole limired to rnfock items.
Exdooes deoroo<e items, demos end operrOOx 11lef(0000se items,
whi<h ore sold at our best prices every dov. Selection varies by stoce.

No roinche<ks.

~:.=--- 0249'2
Alter JW4I1t&J1e

1.4 cu. FT. 9S0-WATT OVER-THE-RANGE
MICROWAVEWRH 2-SPEED EXHAUST FAN
Feotures turntable onloff (on~ol, (ooking and night
lights. Avoiloble in whife or block. (R1481jR1480)
i279.92· \30 Rebafe= \249.92

I
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.~i· ICEMAKERff~i?t I aher moi-il rebafe,
~~ vmh ~chaseof; , . - _ ~....... - ..-: this refrigeraror,

-- ,- aS4cr I~~~ ,;,,ii ..- va ue.

I"Ut!~
~~~-:;.~~~... ,.... ~

~. ~ ,.--........ ,

tL- ) -ll'-.3199J
ROPERII~r=' .

18.2 cu. FT. REFRIGERATORWITH ADJUSTABLE SHElVES
(RT18DKXHW)

"Prke of Refrigerafor +'49 .99lcerooker • '49.99 Mail-ln Rebate =
Free Icerooker (Soles fax not included.)

-
~~-------------. - !lFRIGIDAIRE---- ~-----------------

SD'l:U

GAS RANGE WITH
UPSWEPT (OOKTOP AND
DOOR WITH WINDOW
Offers electronic dock and
timer and sealed burners.
(FGFB33WHS)

-I
I

... - .-

.. ......

~)

-2

,
;i

.-
, "

1.....').

~;,.,.
-r

",~;

...---..
--___.. .. J

'-j

tKirPolNT.by •. -
2-SPEED SUPER CAPACITY WASHER (VBSR20BOWW)
lARGE CAPACITY DRYER WITH AUTOMATIC AND
TIMED DRY Gas dryer priced higher. (mL333EYI'NI)

I!!FRIGIDAIRE
~

S-(YCLE
DISHWASHER
WITH SOUND
INSUlATION
(F71C12PHSl

Maior appliance prices apply fo white only, except for dishwosher~
which ore for block Dilly. Colors extra.

.'<



----------...:

·Detans of the MSN Instant Credit Program for I
notebook, or buat·t01lrder PC, (excludes prior purchases), tal
jll{luding moiHn rebates ond add-ons, os op~j{Oble) from Be
membership to MSN Internet Access f400 credit), 24iT1ontt
month ~us opplkoble taxes; (3) irrslore sign up ot the time
o«epred; Best Buy ((edit (ord or debit cords connot be used I

W111 be outornoti<ol~ billed 121.95 eo<h month. Yoo ore not
~ for cnv reason whatsoever you do not con~noe for the per;1
wm charge your credit COld for the enHre amount of the puret
provided that jf you ore {)resident of California or Oregon yOl
processing your credit. You must be 18 years old or older to (
ot time of PC purchase. lASH Internet Access is avoUoble on~
personolllOO{ommerdol use. Local phone ond/or long distOl
deternjne ~ oc(ess numbers Ole local. Local merket network
the event thot we ore unable to reg~ter you for Inlernet sem
and restrictions apply. See product offer ond store for additior



( G

AUDIO"OX~
COMPACT 14-CHANNEL FAMILY
RADIO SERVICE TWIN-PACK

• Operates up to a
21l1ile radius

• Swivel antenna
(FR23O-2)
169.99· slO Reoole = !59.99

Sandisk~ 16MB CompactFlash N

FREE MEMORY~~!!4~71'
instantly, with purchase of this HP C200
digital camera, a 559. 99 ~alue.--.

MEGAPIX£L DIGITAL CAMERA WITH 2X DIGITAL ZOOM
Feafures 1.8- color lCD,auto focus and auto flash with red·
eye reduc~on. Includes HP photo imaging software that
automatically downloads your photos ~c,viii PC for e-
moiling, storing, printing and more. Also includes 8MB
(ompoctFlosh' memor, cord. ((200)

~est Buy. The MSN Instant Credit program reqlires: m the ptJrcOOseof 0 personol computer,
oling in excess of !he sele<ted <redit amount (soles tox wl1lapply to the totol Wrchose J:ri<e
st Buy between Oe<ember 16, 1999, ood February 29, 2000; (2) selec~on of a 36-month
Imembership (5225 <redit), Of 12-mon!h membership (-100 credit) ot the rofe of '21.95 per
of purchase; (4) 0 volid mojO! credit cord (V"ISO, Mosler(ord, Discover!Novus, Americon Expless
with this offer); ond (5) (J(ceplonc8 of the MSN Internel Access member agreement. The credit cord
libligoted to continue os an MSN Infernet Access member for any pomcular length of time; however,
od of lime ossocioted with the purchase credit thot you hove ele<ted to re<eive VOII ogree thnt "C U

lOse credit immediatefy upon termioofion or coll{eflOtionof your MSN Intemet Access O{count;
J wl1lnot be required to repay the credit amount. Your social security number is required for
~UOllfyfor the MSN Instant (redit PfOgmffi. Offer valid on~ on new MSN O{count established in store
to users of !he Windows! 95 or 98 operating systems. MSN Internet A{{ess is ovoiloble on~ for

xe toll (harges may opply.1t is the cuslomer's respoosibt1ity to che<k with 0 Iocol phone comjXlny to
octivity ond (ojXlcity may offe<t O{cess ovoilabl1ity. MSN is 0 rrodemark of Microsoft (orporotioo. In
<e on the dote of purchase, we vrill offer 0 moiHn rehate for the some amount. Additionol conditions
lal details.

Sandisk~ 8MB CompactFlash·"FREE MEMORY(3631831l
instantly, with purchase of this Kodak
DC240 digital camera, a 549.99 value.

Kodak

1.3 MEGAPIXEL DIGITAL CAMERA WITH 3X OPTICAl ZOOM
EaSY'fo-use digital camero with 1280 x 960 pixel resolution and
USB \Oniiacticn b fuj~ dov;n!vouilly. reatures 2X digitoi zoom,

1.8Q color lCO, builtin flash with 5 modes and on 8 MB
(ompoctFlash" memory cord. (OC240}

. . ~. _.
-- --
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AVERY
CARDOZA'S
CASINO 2000

II ~t••

REVENANT

999
Aher Mail-In Rebate

PARKER BROTHERS
CARD GAMES
9 99· 5 Rebate = 4 99

Spy Fox 2
~14.99 . ~5 Rebate = 1lJ.99 THE MAGIC SCHOOL

Bus: ANIMALS

;.I' 4 I l I ~ •• I r I' I ."11 .,"' I I

I I." I' ~: r I.. .. .. I .. ' I

• •
i•



GAME BOY COLOR
Available in berry, dandelion, teol,
grope, kiwi or atomic purple

Toy COMMANOER
-

THE HOUSE OF THEDEAD 2
RATEOM

~•..
NBA2KSLAV£ZERO

VIRTUA FIGHTER 3TB

{all
1-800·771-3772

for video game
& (omputer

sofrwore game
rating information.



. ,

GARTH BROOKS
The Magic of Christmas (Capitol NoshV11Ie)

JEWEl
Joy-A Holiday (elebro~on (Mantic)

980

98° This Christmos (Universal)

zo--4- ...~L
4
:Ic
'"...ft.:.

.,
"

- .-:~ ~: KENNY G
Faith (Arista)_..

I I I

;:....
tj @J

_.,"1 13"',' r~ t 0

- ~ CD
A OlO~10"V A~8VM •

RUFF RYDERS
Ryde or Die (ompila~on Vol. 1

(Ruff Rydels/!ntelsrope)

DMX
It's Dark and Hell Is Hot

(Del 10m)

JAY-Z
Vol. 2 Hard Knock ute
(Roc-o-Fello/Oel Jam)

MAevGRAY
On How life Is
(Epic)

LAuRYNHILL
The Miseduco~on of...
(Ruffhouse/(olumlio)

...._-----------_.-_---_ ....._----------------------_ ..-_..._-----•



Store Hours: VISA.Ieli.e
Thursday through Saturday 9a.m. • IOp.m. wvn,.,.beslbuy.coill

Ann Arbor(#408) 3100 lohr Rood • Southgate (#401) fost of Interstate 7S ot South town Crossing Saginaw (#405) Sf corner of BoyRood and Schust Rood
Comslo,k Park (#409) 1·96 to Alpine Avenue, north on Alpine • Utica (#402) Northeast corner of Highways 53 and S9 ro/edo
Delro;I • Waterford (#412) Telegraph Rood, north of Summit Place Moll • Airport Hwy (#247) Southwest corner of Highway
• Dearborn (#410) Fairlone Meadows Shopping Moll • Westland (#403) At !he corner of Cowan Rood and Wayne Rood 20 (Reynolds Rood) and Airport Highway (Highway 2)
• Gratiot (#401) 30701 Gra~ot Avenue flinl (#411) East of Genesee Volley Shopping Center • Monroe Street (#243)c: On Gro~ot Avenue a~d 13 Mile Rood, north of 1-696, west of 1·94 Grand Rapids (#406) Woodbrook Plaza, odjacent to Eastbrook Moll Monroe Street ond Secor Avenue, north of Highway 47S
• Madison Heights (#414) South of Oakland Moll Dkemos (#416) 2020 West Grand River Rood EmployMent Hotline:

on lohn R. Rood, between 14 Mile and 13 Mile Rood PorI Huron (#415) 4611 24th Ave, south of Builders Squore 1-888-3BESI8UY (1-888-323-7828)
• Novi (#417) 21051 Haggerty Rood, High Point Shopping Center Porlage/Kalomazoo (#413) When (alling, pIeose referelKe the store number(i) and yourSO<MlI se<urlty number .
• Southfield (#404) 1·696 to Telegraph Rd exit, north to Best Buy 6900 South Westnedge Avenue, south of Crossroads Moll On-site car installation available at all locations. Printed i.U.S.A.

olOp19
~.bestbuy.com· :11:
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NEVADO
Men's Scout
Hiking Boots

98 99
8 x 21 Compact Binoculars
Black rubber, indudes neck strap and
carry case.

..
-4 .' ,

.. ~ "'<5~',~_ _ PINNACLE
~ :····Golf Balls
~ 20 pack.

WILSON

8'1 Adult or Junior, .lx: \ Tennis Starter Kit
lr,st,Price ~ i:

.,,'$39.99* t: . :..,~~§~
•

-:=-&~- ,--;:",

.$

98

NIKE
Men's
Xcellerator
Running Shoes



ImDI

2 I 199
Orig.
$349.99

KT SPORTS
7' Air Hockey Table
Automatic puck return with
scoring sliders, includes 2
pushers and 4 pucks for fast,
friction-free air powered fun!

mmI

1999
9

Orig.
5249.99

SPORTCRAFT
6' Oval Air Hockey Ta
Forward positioned goal for be ind·the-net

. • action, contemporary- black granite laminate
.finish, includes 2 pushers and 4 pucks,
72" Lx 44" W x 31" H.

mrlI.~19999
Orig. $249.99

mrlI

2 I 199
Orig.
$349.99

SPORTCRAFT
Deluxe
SoccerTable
Electronicscoreboard and
time clockwith sound
effects, 4 1/2" players
with rubberized feet, side
mounted ball returns and
beverage holders,
55" l x 29" W x 35" H.

HARVARD
Select
Soccer Table
5/8" solid steel rods
with preassembled
players and 4"
square legs for
solid play.

39~~price
$70.00'

SPORTCRAFT
Dartboard/Cabinet
Includesbris~eboard and 6 brass darts.

O· ~
SPORTCRAFT
GSX 4000 Electronic Dartboard
19 games including 4 versions of cricket,
4'player scoring, includes dart and
accessoryholder.

• s

~ ....... .J
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HARVARD
Eclipse Table
Tennis Table
Foldable, portable,
includes net and post.

Orig. $499.99

Exc usive
ontyatThe
Sports Autho ·

CARROM
Pro Hockey Game or

Pro Soccer Game
5/8" so flberglass rOds,easy to'read

glide scoring, and sturdy construction for
great action play, 45'L X 33/W X 40"H.

1999
EBONIT
Basic
Bowling
Bag

299
9

Reg. /
$34.99

oher $5 Instant Rebate

MIRAGE
Bowling Ball
Assorted weights
and colors.

999
. CARROM.

Face-OH Air Hockey Table Game
Built-inmotor,' includes controllers, pushers and pucks.

BRUNSWICK
Men's Phantom ----- __ ....
Bowling Shoes



99
O.P.
Snowboard
Jackets

99

Orig.
$159.99

i

I COLU, BIA
! Men's or Women's

_ t.; ~,~u,>gaboo rarkas
'!l~l:'" .

"-"/- I~-
V-..\-,'.,.-"



98
LfQO

Hot Rod
Jr. Snowboard
Package
Great board for youth, balanced for flex control.
If sold separately ... $229.98

2
Spire Snowboard
Package
All mountain, all condition
board, includes K2 Spire
board and K2 VA bindings.

If sold separately ...$359.98

I I 99 AIRWALK
Jack Snowboard Boots
Multi density upper, insulated
liner for warmth.

098
PROT
Half Pipe
Snowboard Helmet
High density shell, multi
im act liner.

'---------------", Ripper Youth
Snowboard

Perfect for a kid's first snowboard.

15999
NORDICA

Men's or Women's
Trend 03 Ski Boots

All around recreational
performance,ex~

wrap, walk!ski switch,
foroil-aroundskiing.

99
DYNASTAR
Max 6 Advantage
Ski Package
Great sha~ performance ski
package includes Dr!lastar Max 6 .
Advantage skis, Marker 4.1
bindings and Smith poles

8IIb CIPIIII

S~~~TWlImI ~Wl1 ~~,.

SALOMON
SNOWBLADE
Propeller Black
Twin Skis
For aggressive riders
who want to start doing
tricks on the snow.

Special
Purchase

2098

Ski and Boot
Bag Combo

High impact
plastic hardWare,
adjustable straps,

luggage tags.
,~ .

~~

498 SMITH ·
list Price World Cup Ski
$25.00' Goggles

DOUble lens, anti-fog.



Reg.$119.99

99

I~;,~ii;$il;;'''~Iii ~..~- ~ ~-;;;~~~o ~

KNIGHT "< ,~'~

TFX Tour \
11 Piece Set \,~""--:-_-Y

.:. Oversized driv'er with graphite
shaft, low profile 3,5 woods,
oversized irons, steel shaft,
men's right hand.

WOODS
99

Orig. $139.99

IRONSVALUE!fA ~
with purchase

Accessories Include
• TutchTour • score caddy

Blade putter • practice
• golf umbrella balls
• head covers • wrist magnet
• divot tools • sport pouch
• ball markers • wood golf
• spike wrench tees

9
Orig. $259.99

MACGRE
Reliance Woods
and Irons
Stainless steel woods,
oversized stainless steel perimeter
weighfed irons, 100% graphite
sha~s, men's right hand.

TAYLOR MADE
Firesole Driver
Tungsten titanium bi-metal
construction, power band
alignment aid, tungsten
weighting puts the weight where
you need it most, assorted loks,
men's right hand.



I
iI--~

COBRA
Stand Bag . 'd
8.5" top, 4 w.ay divi er,
8 pockets, ramhood.



99
I

; .........-,-......

~,

39~~Price
_ $59.99*

ADIDAS
Men's Hawk Runner Running Shoes

ADIDAS
Long
Sleeve
Shirts ,

"
".

--.

11 99. '.~..\ ~
Us! Price ~:..sJ
$39.99· I. I ...

REEBOK .
Men's Classic Nylon Running Shoes

34
ADIDAS
Striped Lined
Wind Pants

IN STEP
III Running
Stroller
Pneumatic tires with ball
bearings for easy rolling,
retractable canopy, storage
pockets, hand and parking
brakes and 5-point harness
for added safety.
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$"

l('~\'~~~~., ., ,.. '" "a'

~

' .,'-~~.~~
$~ ......
~ ;'. l,x:::. ___

~: .~~c-'·

74~~e~-.· JJ'
$80.00· ._.. _-~

ASICS
Women's Gel Cumulus Running Shoes

I
-;-""1
~'

..,

"

49~stPrice
$59.99-

ADIDAS
Women's Grind Running Shoes

NIKE
Sport Bra
Tops

3999
NIKE
Running
Tights

,
;.

Orig.
$149.99

991ft;
. ~~~" ~

.\ i'~'" ......~C.'1\~ ,l)\. , ., '~., \

\:_.

7~\
NEWBALAN
Women's 878 Running Shoes

. '~~ r....-.i~::.
: .:J'";";'-.,. '" ~'lit.t.::;

NEW BA~N'CE;,'
Long Sleeve Coofmax Shirts
or Supplex Lycra'Tights l /j

,
'/""

< I

-.

IN STEP
Dual Running
Stroller
Holds one or two .
children, folds without .(
tools to fit in !runk, ~
85 lb. COpaClty, 1.(' /,
5'point harness /
for each child. I

/

4 a.., \ •
" y

( ,J •. . ,. .
.., /"'. -" , ." ~ ~,-', . '

~ ~">-":~' ',' , "-~,. "'~:':'~' . ~
............ " ~.~...... ' ....

';;--- ......89 9 ~-,', ~" ,

NIKE
Women's Converge Triax Running Shoes

..
"t.

\';\
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f"'\t·t·..... ::5t·,' ..}-\• ~ 'lJ-.~' ;-'<~'\ ,,-

, ,"I' \~"
... ~.:'J~" ."'.. f'

~ > ~ \ '11."" ~~ "'.~\'~'o... It .,'" '\

:f·. '\
"'f '

," '-'""-".'", I' I··l~.·
- -.~....~. I ,-;. $999 9-,,' ~~~ '2
l ~,.fS' PROFC?RM

j' (~r ~Treciclmill.:. Iii{ 5 win(jo~ LED display shows speed,
. I", time, distance and calories burned,

;). c. . . electric incline, CD player with
);:r- headphones, 18"x55" walking belt,

,,>.;\:c.'. 2.5 HP motor, 0-10 MPH.
..~ -

t , 15999
WEIDER
Mid Width Bench
40" bench, press rack
provides plenty of room for
multiple chest exercises, leg

• developer, lot tower ond
preacher curl storage.~.~--

..' '"-- l
,. J'

t

t

-..

. /" ...
iI . - ..<...:.,

5999orig.
$79.99

POLAR.
Beat Heart Monitor
Dis~ays heart rate/large,
easy to reod display, easy
starting feature.

B99g!
$799.99

PROFORM
125EX Treadmill
4 window display, thumb
pulse, up to10% incline,
2.5 HP motor,
0-10 MPH

499~!
$599.99

PROFORM
585EX Treadmill
4 window LED display,
thumb pulse, 1.5%-10%
electric incline, 2.5 HP
motor, 0-10 MPH.

1499
YERLAST

Sleeveless
Shirts

1999
EVERLAST

Elastic
Waist

Shorts
4998
CENTURY
Canvas
Heavy Bag

CENTUR
Bag Gloves

899
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r 99 99
WESLO
Fan Bike

FITNESS QUEST
Total Gym 1000
Total body workout, uses
your own body weight to

,~ provide resistance - lot pulls,
. ;quats, crunches, arm pulls

and leg curls.

99
FITNESS QUEST
395 Recumbent Cycle
Tracks time, speed, distance,
and calories burned, friction
free magnetic resistance,
adjustable seat.

99
FITNESS QUEST
Excel 325
Magnetic Bicycle
Trac~s speed, time distance
and calories burned, magnetic
resistance, adjustable tension
control.

99
EVE
Millenn
Bra To

-



KOHO
Street
Revolution Sr.
Hockey Stick

99

-~
-------:"/ -'---I

99
EASTON

ii Extreme Sr.
Hockey Stick

JR. STICK ••• 14.99

CCM 2499-2999
Powerline Hotkey Gloves
10"-13"

IKOHO
r: Jagr 68 Sr.

~0 Hockey Stick0.'f ••.~~.~JR. STICK .•. 10.99
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99
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ListPrice
$45.00'

RAWLINGS
Mark McGwire
Starter Set
Includes bat, glove and
soft-core training ball.I. .~. ~ .. ,~""'~.P1"'">2

"

99 98
Reg. S59.99

YORK
Just 4 Kids
Weightlifting set designed
specificallyfor kids,
includes video and
instruction booklet.KNIGHT

Future Tour
Jr. Set. !I
Includes metal ~
fairway driver,
5, 9 irons, puner,
8 tees, 2 ball /. ~ ~.:~:

k 3 ~: ..mar ers, t.~:
practice balls, ~-
head cover ond t

collapsible nylon
carry bag.

PRO KENNEX
Asylum Jr. Racquet
Oversized racquet, USPTA
endorsed, cover included.

29~t!ce
$39.99'

REEBOK
Girls' Classic

Leather
Casual
Shoes

Sizes
10.5-3.

1998 2498 ~ <'~~'\i.ListPric J p. IJJJ... ListPrice, ~~
$32.00' '~ $44.99' " I.

ONVERSE .~ , ... ~ ADIDAS . /\6o~ . ,

Boys'AIi ~ ~ " • Boys' Vista ." ~ ~
Star Zone '1•~Walking ~ ,

Basketball Shoes
Shoes Sizes

Sizes 0.5-6.
10.5-6.

s



sa • SSP • L S • C • s • e.
j
,

99 Reg.
$39.~9

WILSON
Girls' Warm-Ups
Sizes 7-14.

Kids' Watches
By Adidas, Nike & Timex

~
c,- ~

1<~' \ "<';0-' ""\\ ~~ " ~

. \..

12
$

WILSON
Boys' Polybrush
Pants
Sizes 8-20

59!~~
$65.00·

NIKE
Boys' Air Flipht

Perception
asketball Shoes

'," \ Sizes 10-6.

7 ?? 77 7 7 7 77 77 n 7 • I.
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ROYCE UNION
ST100 26" Men's
or Women's AT;:'"
21 speed, front suspens~
baUisitic fork, linear pull brokes:-,:"
quick release fron ~ . \~.. I

hub, front '-../.
suspenSion,
includes
water bottle

99
HUFFY
Trail Works 26" Men'
or Women's Bicycle
15 speed, front
suspension zoom
fork, SRM'I
components,
steel frome,
linear pull
alloy brakes,
includes water
bottle.

HUFFY
Techno 24" Boys' or Girls' BO
Zoom suspension fork, SRAM/
Falcon 6 speed rear derailleur,
Falcon front derailleur, resin
3 brake leve~

"~~

ROYCE UNION
Igniter 24" Boysl Bicycle
21 speed, Gripshifi MRX 170,
linear pull cantilever brakes, alloy rims.

1.1

ROYCE UNION
Evader 20" Boys' Bicycle A. ~
6 speed, Gripshik MRX 170, cantilever broke~
derailleur guard, double sidedchain wheel guard.

fIIr
\,

1199 Dinosaur or
Heart Backpacks

EACH Includes knee pods, elbow
~- pods, gloves, sunglasses

'JJ;:-:' ) water bottle.
I fJ .

HUFFY 3 19My 1st Tricycle
Removable learning
handle, full seat with back,
foorfJocovered handle bar
for ~rst time riders.

1499
NASH
Tiki Man

~ Skateboard
, \ ~ 29x7 deck, alloy

:-'-'l'~ trucks, 53mm PVC
_",~\\ wheels,608ZB

, bearings.

2499
NASH
Scooter
27 x 7 1/2 deck, alloy
trucks, assorted grap~ics.

ad



1

J

Ori9· j
5199.99 f

!
i
I
I

f
f

100% graphite and titanium /
construction, Power Holes /
Hammer technology for a .I
larger sweetspot, includes /
full cover. (

WILSON
Hammer 3.2
Titanium Frame

.2498
j List Price

$49.99'

i
1,,
,

list Price
$59.99'

799
PENN
Holiday 4 Pac
x-duty c~ampionship balls.
Includes over $20 of valuable
coupons for Head titanium racquets.

'"

ADID~
Messenger Bag
Complete with adjustable shoulder
strap, top handle, deep zippered
storage and pockets.

CHAMPION
Locker Bag
leather-like bag with adjustable
shoulder strap, handle, multiple zippered
compartments and stands upright.

99 ~(~ ~
~f) ....~ ,

t../~ ,

) 4
"If C· ~4'~

, ~ .,;4. _.\ - ~\ '.. ~ .. '. . -.
.........-

99, .. '~ ,

'''''~"-.listPrice
$60.00'

listPrice
$55.00'

\

NIKE
Women's Court Sense
AS Tennis Shoes

NIKE
Men's Second Set Tennis Shoes



a .a 3 3 3 a 2 a a 3 a a a

Reg.
$99.99

" ~,:,.,'.,.~' FI~EE_ ~ ·!.~~I'~~';·: N!;~p~;~~~
'\ -~ . l! (a $15.00 value)

~ ~,
~~~

-...,..:le- .Ig.\,,;i~: HUFFY
I . ",- . 44" Zero Gravity

:,/, ~. .Portable BackboarCi
( Adjustable 3 p-iece

; (. ' telescoping pole, adjusts
\ ',1 from 7.5' to 10', larger

base for stability, Quick
Clip-™ saFety net

release system."

\~>
\

\

99 99
list Price
$55.00'

list Price
$85.00'

..

REyOK
Men's B~4699

. 0.. Ultra High~ . ../
Basketball Shoe5-··~

18
NIKE
Men's Air Believe
Flight Basketball Shoes

-..,NIKE ..,~.
Men's Air Flight -.
Showbiz Basketball Shoes

.. '

" . ..



• .eo .. om • ..au .. wax • • e •

Orig.
559.99
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99
GREAT
BASIN
Sleeping Bag
3lb.nog
400 temp~rature
rating.

99//,
/'

I
I
I GREAT

BASIN
Sleeping Bag
Sib. nag, 350

temperature rating.

. -.

, ",.

~---J J .........,. ",---' ....-.~:.::,....-

after S 10 Instant Rebate
and $20 Mail-In Rebate I
Reg. $149.99 '

GARMIN
GPS 12
12 par~lIel-channel receiver, 500
~~y pOints,and 20 routes of up to

way POintseach

i099
after $30 mail-in rebat

GARMIN
Street Pilot
":t0ving m?p screen, includes lake
rivers, nahonal and state h' h S,
12 parallel-channel receiv 19 ways,er. ERE!

KEG~A·QUE·GRILL
with purchase

(a $69.99 value mo',I • ff.-a'- :~)
~ '\

\

l"!i~
1~24.99

SHIMANO
FX Combo
Front or rear drag reels with .

Dyn
superstopper for quick hook set
.a-Balance ™ for smooth '

retneve~, 2 piece graphite
composite rOd.

• 11987
SHIMANO

3 ball b. C1oriolis Comboeanng ree 5 1'1 .ch~"n"Jr.el'egraphiie~:J:;i,'~~~k
e or strength and durab"l"ty.

99
FilE
with purchase
(a $20,00 value)

2 .2 I••



...

Orig.
$59.99

Orig.
S59.99

MIDLAND
FRS Deluxe Radio
14 channels, 1694 security code sub channels,
offers optimum range, VOX feature provides hands
free operations.

34~i~price
539.99'

YUKON
Men's Vamp
Mid Hiking
Boots

39~i~price
554.99"

NEVADOS
Men's Reckless
Hiking Boots

list Price
$19.99·

WOLF
CREEK
Pinecrest
Backpack
1850 cubic inch
capacity, organizer.
By Jansport.

WOLF
CREEK
Stratford
Backpack
1350 cubic inch
CO~city, organizer,
suede leather bottom.
By Jansport.

98
ListPrice
$29.99*

JANSPORT
Ridgeport
Backpack
1800 cubic inch
capacity, padded
shoulder and
backstraps.

JANSPORT
Super Break
Backpack
1725 cubic inch
capacity, padded
shoulder straps.
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9!~rice
$48.00·

IZOD
Pleated

Twill
Pants"'!

- i I-
J

k't<-
.<-
l~

fl'. ,
,

1

~

.... list Price
$60.00·

... .

..
.~./' '.- .

r

NEW
BALAN
Men's 606
Crosstrainers

'\
j ....

REEBOK.
Men's Classic j

Leather Running
Shoes

. . .

99
list Price
$80.00'

"._-
)

*.-'......................

NIKE "
Men's VIS Prope."..· ~ ...... _~
Walking Shoes

In

1799
NEW
BALANCE
log~ Shirts

J."-";-:.;

;? -.

~'i -<'
, ~ \~~Iusive ~~ci.~

~ . ~..,~~~~nly QAt Ththe • I
,'~~ '~"~r rts u amu•

~ • 4. ~ .111~- -~. -,,-...,.--
t:Hf~ • 4?

~
W!f.~~?!l..-- -

. ~@rl!l:~.,:::'

ASICS \
Men's Gel ~ \ __ ~ ~
Cumulus Runnin~ • -'-" "Shoes ..2bz....... _ .... __ ~

99
list Price
$95.00'

2 2 2
I

• • ..... ss'. • • 2 te·s • s
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List Price
$74.99*

RYKA
Women's
Authority Xl
Crosstrolners

99

\
\

NIKE \. ADIDA~
Women's AHest ~ ~.... --/ Women's Resp~
Running Shoes ~ r!J6I1III' Running Shoes

~~
/- I

t'\ Wk., ~'fiI',..9· \
. . .. ~) 1;) .

~ ~ ~:;':i\
.~ '-~~

NEW \"BALANCE
Women's 753 '
Walking Shoes

90
List Price
$80.00'

NIKE
Women's Air
~ultiJ)licit)r
Crosstrainers

I
L
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off any purchase
01 825 or moreI

Expires Saturday, Dec. 18. 1999. Not valid on prior
purchases or gift certificates. Offer good on in- ~
stock merchandise only. Must present coupon to
redeem. Limit one coupon per transaction.
No photo caples accepted. Coupon code 110.----------

ofl any purchase
01 s50 or moreI

(f}--,.. ."
" <'.............--- WILSON

3 Ball Gift Pack
Size 28.5 Collegiate basketball, ir. size
NFl football, stitched size 4 soccer ball.

7499
Reg.
$99.99

MIDLAND
2 Pack FRSRadio
Includes two radios,
14 channels, two mile range.

~

Expires Saturday, Dec. 18. 1999. Not valid on prior

I
~~~purchases or gift certificates. Offer good on in- J;

stock merchandise only. Must present coupon to
redeem. Limit one coupon per transaction.
No photo copies accepted. Coupon code 120.----------------------~ .6EE~

BATTERIES & 2 CHARGERS
with purchase
(0 539.99 volue)

I h. • .
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For the Month of Ddcembe~ receive' .. ,
. , -. ... ~50% 011 .'

TEETH WFiITENING
..

.. :r:" ....
,. r :1 ,

• • <., <

~~ .. .'..

. ..
Ask About ·Our Smile Make'overs. , .~ . ~

434 1a .w. +~~:r:/1fie':'Rb~d
. .NovL Michlga~483'75

.. ,


